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- Cloudy, Windy and 
Colder; Snow Flurries 
Tonight and Wednesday 
. Formerly The Winona Republican~He,ald · '.: _- · 
VOLUME 99. NO. 3 SlX CENTS PER COPY 
Top· Russian Diplomats form an honor guard for Deputy For-
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vicb.iruky as he lies in state in the Rus• 
•·. sian consulate on Park Avenue in New York after his death Mon-
-· _.clay, At the left is Georgi Zarubin, Soviet ambassador to the 
United States. At top, right, is Arkady Sqbolev, deputy delegate 
to the United Nations; and at lower right, back to camera, is 
Anvar :M. Xucharov, also a deputy delegate .to the United Na- -
tions. (AP Wirephoto) 
0 0 0 
TODAY 
Tes-ting of 
-NeW-Bomb 
Debated 
By JOSEPH and STEWART ALSOP 
WASHINGTON-A grave debate 
--the gravest since the debate 
on whether to make the hydrogen 
bomb--is now going on behind 
closed doors in the highest govern-
ment circles. 
Primarily, this debate is con-
cerned with whether the "Super• 
Saper"-a .hydrogen bomb expect-
ed to develop several times the 
monstrous power of the great 
bomb exploded at Eniwet?k last 
spring-should be tested. In a 
more general sense, the debate is 
also concerned with whether this 
country is right to rely on the hy-
drogen bomb as its principal of-
fensive weapon. 
Both issues are related directly 
to the danger to human life in-
herent in the radiological side-
effects uf ~new type of hydrogen 
bomb. There is nothing properly 
secret about - radiological dan• 
ger, Anything known in this coun-
try on the subject is certainly 
known in Russia. where the new 
type of hydrogen bomb, mtb its 
hea...-y, noxious radiological side-
. effects, .. as first tested. 
Indeed. the real trouble is that 
no one, in Russia, in this country, 
or anywhere else, really knows 
enough about this subjecL The 
most distinguished experts hotly 
disagree a.bout the nii.ture and the 
extent of the danger. 
These reporters have recently 
been in voluminous correspondence 
with physicists, geneticists, and 
other experts on this matter of the 
radiologic.a.I hazard, and have yet 
to £ind two who wholly a.gree. On 
the official level also, there is a 
wide variation between the esti-
mates al the danger made by Ule 
Atomic Energy Commission and 
the Defense Department. The 
AEC's conclusions are less fright-
ening than the Pentagon's - al-
though the AEC in its secret 
{Contirned on Page 7, Column 3) 
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WEATHER 
FEDERAL FORECAST 
WinQna . and Vi<:inity-Cloudy, 
windy and rather cold tonight and 
Wednesday, Snow flurries tonight 
and Wednesday. Low tonight 28, 
high Wednesday 35. 
- LOCAL WEATHER 
Official observations for the 24 
hours ending at 12 m. today: 
Maximum, 45; minimum, 26; 
noon, 45; precipitation, .Zl; sun 
sets tonight at 4:35; sun rises to-
morrow at 7:13. 
· AIRPORT WEATHER 
{No. Central Observations) 
0 0 0 
9 State Traffic 
Deaths Predided 
for Thanksgiving 
270 Others Will 
Be Injured, Safety 
Council Estimates 
Max. temp. 46 at noon today, low 
Zl degrees at 10:30 p.m. Monday. 
Other noon readings - broken 
layer of clouds at 1,700 £eet, over-
eASt. at 3,000 feet, -visibility 13 
miles, wind rrom the v.est at 17 
knots with gusts to 23, baromet-
er at 29.40, falling F3pidly, humid-
ity 72 per .cent.. 
,, Arthur Naftalin, center, named Monday as state commissioner 
0£ administration on a temporary basis, is shown· above conferring 
with Rarl t.. I!l!l'g, Wt, who jg l'llSiE[Ding the post_ of t!Ommissionl!l', 
and ~e -L. Freeman, governor-elect, Naftalin is an associate 
professor /of political science at the University of Minnesota. (AP 
~~) j . 
Baby Dies in 
Duluth ··Fire 
' Tour New Daily 
_ News Building 
2-4 p.m. Weekdays 
TWENTY-FOUR PAGES 
Cautions America 
Must Remain _ 
Alert, Strong 
Pogo 2 · 
fingerprints 
Described in 
Sheppard Case 
Woman Convicted 
for Shooting of · 
Fourth Husband 
when they . heard the verdict. 
· Mrs. Pontery had been charged 
with fatally shooting her estranged 
husba.rul Dl'. IIM-be?t. Ponw,, !9, 
ol Jersey City, in their summer BONN, Germany . ~Fonner 
cottage at Budd Lake last Aug. 7. U.S. President Herbert Hoover, ·m 
The prosecution claimed the West Germany for a six-day good 
MORRISTOWN, N.J. iA,-Mrs. shooting was · premeditated and will visit, embarked today on a 
Ida Pontery, a graying, matronly asked, for a first-degree . murder brisk. round of conferences and 
woman of 57, was convicted early verdict but not thtf death i,ena.lty. official ceremonies in this. capital 
!t'c,a
0
Ytinofg m1anb&laufghtethr inhuthbe fdatal bMrsd. Pontery insisted that her hus- city, . . . · •. o • er our s an . an was shot accidentally when· .. The so.year-old Hoover, · _who 
·A jury ·of-eight men and fol.ll' ~ tt'ied to grab a gun from htlr mivad. 1n Bonn lMa .y.asm.rdo.y, 
CLEVELAND ~The prosecu- women deliberated more than 11 band.· . · I hed 'th p id 
tion -'th most ,.f i.. ma'o . 't- hours, Mrs. Pont-ery who sobbed a Hunc w1 res ent Theodor 
' "'' " "° J r WI when the panel ·ann~unced its de- CE!LEBRATES·BIRTHDAY. · euss. . • . · .. ·.• . 
• . nesses' out of ll th~ way, moved cision, faces a maximum sentence· . ARCADIA, . Wis, (Sp~cial)-Mi- Chancellor Adenauer is givmg .a 
today mto the cnme laboratory>' of 10 .years. . . . cbael Lee Myers, son of Mr. and formal' stato dinner tonight ' m 
stage of its case against Dr. Sam. Her' son and daughter, '¥ho testi- Mrs: GMald Myers, celebrate!) his Hoovers honor. a . 
uel H. Sheppard. fi~ against her during the lo.day. sec6n4 birthday Sunday afternoon · Queen Elizabeth's racing colors 
Assistant County Prosecutor John trial, showed no sign of. emotion at' the home of his parents here. are royal purple, gold and acnrlet. 
J. Mahon called en Detective · · · · 
~ - Michael S. Grabowski to. tell of 
; fingerprint and photographic work 
he did at the Sheppard home on 
the morning of last Jnly '-. 
1 Dr. Sheppard, fl handsome, 30· 
year-old osteopath, iS accused of 
slaying bis pregnant wife Marilyn, 
in the bedroom of their suburban 
Bay Village home on that date. 
The 41-year-old :fingerprint ex• 
., pert, a policeman for nine years, 
took 13 photograph! in and around 
the Sheppro"d hOUM, iMludihg two 
,~ cl the victim's blood;- ~Orp$e, 
He also took .fingerprint impres-
aions in the bedroom, living room 
,., and den. PAl'ti.culA!' attenU011 wu 
paid to two desks in· the Hving 
room and, den-whose drawers and 
contents were fOund pulled out 
The defense says a prowler killed 
Mrs .. Sheppard and also ransacked 
' the d,esks. 'the prosecution con-
tends Dr. Sheppard committed the 
murder and made a clumsy ef-
fort to· 6lmYlate a robbery, 
Police have never Said just what, 
H anything, the fingerprints taken 
by slender, dark-haired Grabowski 
have disclosed. 
The state said Miss Susan Hayes, 
a 24-year-old hospital technician, 
probably would be one-of its last 
wi!:Desses. A trim, pretty woman, 
Miss . Bayes admitted iI!timacies 
with Dr. Sheppard in California. 
The testimony yesterday of 42. 
:year-old Dr. Lester Hoversten, of 
Glendale, Calif., failed to live up 
to what had been expected in m!lily 
quarters. The defense let the wit• 
ness go after only five minutes of 
~os s--e;i;ami.Il ation, 
Assistant County Prosecutor Saul 
Danaceau denied repart.s the state 
had any trouble with the witness. 
"Dr. Hoversten testified to all 
mailers that he knew anything 
about," Danaceau declared. 
Dr. IIoversten said Dr. Shep.. 
pa.rd, an old school cbum, men-
tioned twice that he had considered 
divorcing his Wife. 
~.\ih',. 
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRJN FOR CHILDREN 
. ,. 
PRESENTS 
• 
. NATIONALLY ADVERTISED S0 PIECE 
DINING R M ENSEMBLE 
-- . . . - ~ 
"For· •$) 
OnlY ... 
Reg. 
$139.95 
· Value -
DROP LEAF TABLE and 
FOUR MATCHING CHAIRS 
· This dining room set will supply years of service and beauty. 
* Liberal 
TRADE-IN! 
The drop_ leaf extension table is genuine walnut or mahogany, 
hand polished to bring out the fine grain and lustre of tbe 
wood. Top quality Craddock craftsmanship throughout. 
Complete with four satin upholstered .ladder-back chairs, 
Open stock too! You may add additional pieces whenever 
you choose. 
IN NA FURNITU EC D 
74 West Second Street Winona, Minn. 
I 
I. 
YOUR ........ --TV TODAY! 
0 The New Look in TV -first really new design since 
the T'V" Console. Come in and see it. In modern blond oak 
or lustrous hand-rubbed walnut, 
Phyllis Ave,y, fialurod wilh Ray Mi/fond lor G.e. In 
"Mst Mr. MtNutla,,• • 
~ORRECT FOR VIEWING-NEW IN STYLING 
o Easy Stand-Up Tuning. Tune it 
standing UJ)-no awkward crouch- . 
:ing. View it at your normal reading · 
angle. More restful lJ6sture, more 
enjoynlent. 
We Service Everything We Sell 
155 East Third Street Phone 4245 
fll !New Larger 21-lnch Tube. Gives · 
, 262 sq. in. (not just 220). The 
-largest 21-inch screen in TV! . • . 
8 Clearest Pfdure In all TV. Over 
100,000 shoppers compared G-E 
Ultra-Vision with other leading 
makes side by side. They voted G-E 
TV best by ov.er 7 to 1. · · .. 
I . 
o G-E is the world's first 21-inch . 
TV with an aluminized picture 
tube. Gives up to• 100% whiter 
whites. And G.E.'se:cclusive black-
tinted glass gives 5 times blacker 
blacks. Come in today~see and · • 
compare G-E TV! • · 
I 
TUl:SOAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1984 
L. /'\ 
Amerlca'i most popular food mixer. There's only ONE MIXMASTER 
-It's· made by Sunbeam •. Give the famous. standard-size 
Sunbeam Mlxmaster for All Ille lime aild labor saving advan• 
tagei of an electric miJ1er. Saves tiring arm wc:irk-·makeuvery• · 
thing rnore deliclous. If It's a junior-size rnixer you wanl-lho 
Sunbeam Mixmaster Junlods tho best junior mb:cr made. 
Only SUl'o!BEAM SHAVEMASTER has the big, SMOOTH, single head 
that shaves doser and .fa.ster. than any other method, wet or dry. 
Completely different from oil other electric shavers and preferred by 
men who.have tried them all, 5 YEAR FREE SERVICE GUARANTEE on 
Shovemaster't 16-bar armalure REAL motor. Available in either a 
· rich plastic or a leoth~r zipper•type carrying ca,c:, 
Preferred by women everywhere because lt does more thing• 
better, Deep fries potatoes, drkken, doughnuts. Also the perfect 
cooker, chafing dish, cosserole, steamer, bun warmer, and it blonche1 
vegelablH fer home freezing. Has exdusive COOK-GUIDE that tells 
you temperature and lime far your cooking ond deep;frying need1 
et d olanee. 
· The appliance sensation of th~ year! Everything is more delicious be• 
cause you gel perfect controlled heal for bacon, eggs, i,ancolc•t. 
·· drkken, maati, potatoes, etc. Has exclusive WATER-SEALED element 
that enables you to Immerse unit in water up to the control. panel 
for. ecuy washing, Carred temperatures for foods are shown on tho 
· fry• GuldB IJI Iha handlo. You tat tho dlol fur the heat. you want and-
no more coolclng falluros. 
SUNBeAf,.\CCfmMA:iTER is the finest of an ways 
to make porfed coffee because 111 patented vat• 
uum•prlndple VIGOROUSI.Y AGITATES:the coffee· 
a~d water. Tf\ls agitation, ot the correct high heot 
~thou! .. bolllng, .for the correct period. of time gives 
you.the utmost in full A.avor,;aU AUTOMATICALLY •. 
for. thoJe . who · wish on Automatic ·Percolator,· the. . 
SUNBEAM is the finest and most beallliful made, _ ·. 
If you·cr like. a srandard•lypo 
steam iron (inside fanklthat slcams 
· longer and holds more water than 
mcst. ether iroM. cF .this . typ&- '. 
· yel is . lighter weighl, d,oase the · 
SUNBEAM Standarcf,type STEAM 
or DRY IRON. $17.95 • .lf you want. 
-. the steam iron that is tho noweJt 
.· and most modern of All, that gives 
you 70% MORE STEAM and is Iha 
. LIGHlEST WEICHT Of All, the 
· SUNBEAM Gravity ~eel STEAM ar 
DRY.IRON islheoneforyou. $21 .50. 
. . 
. ~· TOASTER -
. .. 
Automati, Beyond Belief! Has exdusiva 
RADIANT. CONTROL that "adjusts itself' 
automatically to every kind of bread, 
fresh or froien, rye ct while, thick er thiit. 
Completely· c11itomotlc-bread lowers ii• 
self without a motor, ond toasts raises 
au1omalically. without springs. No lever1 
to push. No popping·or banging. It hos 
given America on entirely new conception 
of what an auromatia roostcnhould do, 
. . 
TUESDAY,. NOYEM6iR 23, 19~4 
Baer Appears 
To Be Winner 
In Recount 
Leads by 4 Votes 
Following. Check 
Of Ballots Cast 
It appeared virtually certain this 
morning that Paul A., Baer. 49-
rear-old Fremont Township farm-
er, will be Wmona County's 4th 
District county commissioner de-
spite a recount of ha.llots cast in 
the Nov. 2 general election at the 
~ourthouse Monday. 
With all seven precincts com-
pletely .re-tabulated by late Mon-
day afternoon, a discrepancy of 
four votes was found by the in, 
spection board in the totals re-
corded by the official county can-
vassing board whicb met earlier 
this month. New Frosties, Too~ Wer~ Nam~d du~g the · · Roger Schn~id"'er. to •. th~· pl~tform. · O1.mun and 
I. 
Thanksgiving 
Recess Begins· 
·on Wednesday . 
Schools, Colleges· 
Dismissing Classes 
_Until Next Monday 
Students and teachers · in Winona 
schools Wednesday begin a 4-day 
Thanksgiving vacation period, 
All of the public and parochial 
schools will · begin vacations after 
the final· class Wednesday after-
noon while slightly earlier. closings 
. are scheduled for the three col-
... leges. 
Class schedules will he resumed 
in all schools and. colleges Monday 
morning. · · · 
The. Winona State Teachers. Col• 
.leifo and Phelps . School. vacation 
will begin at noon Wednesday. 
· . The final examination p¢c>d for 
the fall quarter at TC will be from 
Dec, 1-3 with winter quarter reg-
istration :set for Dec. · 6.. • · As a result of misudtes in orig-
~al tAbul:itions in t.hl'M preeinets, 
l.Ilcumbent Walter Schubert trails 
candidate Baer by 4 votes. 
Were 1'ead.lccked 
The two, after the canvassing 
board checked precinct totals, were 
deadlocked · in a tie for the post 
with 665 votes apiece. Shortly aft• 
er, lots were drawn and Baer was 
declared the winner of the race. 
Subsequently Schubert filed a peti-
tion in District Court ·challenging 
the canvassing board's report. 
Wearing The H11t And Robe of his predecessor, 
George (Spike) Grs.ham, right, receives the con-
gratulations of Jack Frcst JV (Roy Evett), Gi;a-
ham, who will reign over Winona's 1955 Winter 
Carnival as Jack Frost V, was named during 
the Winona Activity Group's kickoff dinner Mon-
day night 3t the Oaks. . To insure . complete 
secrecy of the new Jae~ Frost's identity, he won't 
be . measur~d for official clothing until later this 
week. 
Jack Frost announcement dinner Monday night at Se:hneider~will participate .in Winter Carnival ae-
• the Oaks .. Dr, W. 0. Finkelnburg, left, and Ted tivities with Jacli Fro.st V (George Grali'am) iind 
:Maier, second from right, searched the audience · Miss Snow Flake anci her two attendants who will 
of about ·400 and finally led Lloyd Ozmun. and be n;1med Jan: 21: (Daily News pho~s) · 
Noon dismissals also will be ob-' 
served Wedne:;day at St, Mary's 
College and the College of Saint 
Teresa. 
0 0 0 
A special train will leave here on 
the Milwaukee Road at 2 · p.m. 
o e · o ·. Wednesday to take St. Mary's and 
The totals released today f"md 
Baer with 667 votes to Schubert's 
663. 
A breakdown of findings shows: 
o _In Lewiston Yillage, tile can-
vassmg board had reported 132 
votes for Baer and 248 for Schu-
bert. Monday's inspection showed 
133 for Baer and 247 for Schubert. 
o In .Utica Township. first totals 
were 91 for Baer, 125 for Schubert 
a.nd five blank ballots. Official find-
ings show 91 for Baer, 124 for 
Schubert and six blanks. 
0 In • Premont Townsh.ip, the 
canvassmg board reported 164 for 
Baer and 17 for Schubert. Official 
Endings give Ilaer 185 and ~hu-
bert 17. 
Final tabulations show Baer mtll 
two more votes than originally re-
ported and Schubert with two less. 
Some Challenged 
An official today said, "other 
than the actual vote-count discrep-
ancies, several ballots were 'chal-
lenged..' As to the validity of tbe 
'challenged' ballots-if .Proceedings 
are to be conducted, it will be 
done in District Court." 
Of the voteg ea.st £or Schubert, 
Baer has challenged 45; al, the 
votes cast for Baer, Schubert has 
£!h..allE!llged . 37. 
Memhers ar Monday's inspection 
board ineluded: A. N. Eustermann, 
Lewiston, court-appcinted counter; 
Hale ~ Stow, Winona, Schubert's 
counter; Leo O'Meara, Fremont 
'Iownshlp, Baer's counter, and 
Ricbard Scboonover, county aud• 
itor. 
Baer was represented legally by 
Alton E, Bergh, St, Charles, while 
Leo Murphy Jr. of the Winona law 
firm of Streater & Murphy was 
attorney for Schubert. 
D 
1 Assault Cases 
Heard by Court 
St. Mary's Team 
Undefeated in 
Bradley T ~urney 
Flack 
St. Mary's College debate tea:ii:i 
was one of the three undefeated 
teams among the 146 competing in 
the Bradley speech tournament at 
Peoria, ID., over the weekend. 
Members of the team rl¼!eived 
merit C€rti£icates with a "super. 
ior" rating - highest possible in 
such a tournament. 
Representing SL Mary's wer~: 
AHirmative - Frank Burke, sen-
ior from Chi-
cago, and James 
F I a c k, junior 
from Kansas 
City, Kan., nega-
tiYe - · Michael · 
Heroux, Junior · 
from River For-
est, Ill . .l!Ild John 
Schneider; sen-
Two assault cases were heard in ior :from Des 
municipal court bere this morning, Plaines, m. Both 
In one, Bernard Ellrlnger, 28, team scored four-
Elba, pleaded not guilty to a won, none - lost 
.charge brought by his neighbor, records. Trauscht 
Leswr Todd, Other unbeaten squads, among 
· Todd complained that Ellrtnger the 51 schools entered in the meet, 
struck him during an argument at were Greeneville College of Illi-
Elba Saturday, nois and Northern Illinois College. 
Trial of the case was set for Major universities competing in 
next Tuesday morning. the tourney included Notre Dame, 
Edward Meyers, 46, 407 E. Mark Bradley and St Lou.is. 
St., plea_ded guilty _to a_ charge Individual excellency r a tin g i; 
brought m a complamt signed by went to Burke in discussion and ex-
Mrs. Cora Block, 302 W. 4th St. temporaneous speaking and to Don 
Meyers, who paiil a lli line, ·1 Trauscht, senior irom · Chicago, :in 
was charged with striking :Mrs. folk tale telling. Brother I. Pius, 
Block at a West 2nd street bar F.S.C., is debate coach at the col• 
Friday night. lege. 
II D 
Car Hits Mailbox Posts 
At Hig~way Intersection 
Helmer Thompson, Winona Rt. 
3, reported $200 damage to his 
car as a result of an accident here 
Sunday night. 
Thompson said that he was 
driving north on Highway 61 when 
another car drove out from High-
way 43, 
To avoid a collision with the 
other car, Thompson said, he 
turned to the right and his car 
su•uck two m&ilbox posts. 
El 
General Motor's 
50 Millionth Car. 
Built at flint 
. . v• 11 · · f •r Saint Teresa students from the Chi-
Snow Flurries, 1Spike1Graham ····ets ... 1:~e · ~mdgs .,;~;~:;:nes 
Reading 0128 . Jack Frost . Crown . .:r!::!I!~!.i'. ~:arw~:i J:~:any Expected Tonight . . .· .· : I . out Southeastern Minnesota close WASlIINGTON {.¥,-North Atlan-
01' · By ROBERT. EGGLESON : . today. . . tic Treaty military leaders have 
a slig:a!i-:'J:tc:rM':}:cfa:a:i~h':,1-t~1 Daily News Staff Writer 1 1 Held annually· on the first Tues- rlecided to waif until next month 
·t Later this week, George {Spike) Graham' will be mealiured. for day following the. f.in;t .Monday in before discussi.ng rearmament of· 
1 won't be repeated tonight ac. - d I 
cording to the Winona and area the u11iform that will i entify him as the ruler of Winona's 1955 Win, December, the elections tms· year Wesr Germany .as a _member of 
weather forecast. ter Carnival. ·. . . · · ··· · ·. i ·· will generally involve the ·offices their anti-Communist alliance. 
. · His selection as Jack Frost V was a closely guarded secret until of trustee or councilman •• clerk, This was disclosed yesterday in 
He apparently pulled the wrong the climax of the Winona Activity Group's announcement .. ban, assessor. justice· of the peace· and a· communique at .the windup of nn 
lever late Monday. Rain .came in- quet Monday night at the Oaks. ------~------ constable. ·In cases .where officials unexpectedly brief .. conference of 
stead of snow. It took him quite Delay in fitting him with. the have .resigned or been replaced the NATO Military Committee, 
a time to realize the error, too, Jack Frost uniform was one of More Window Damage since. the last election, new office, composed of the top officers of the 
as the rainfall totaled .21 of an the many measures taken to keep Reported to··Pol,·ce. · holders will be named Dec. 7. 14 memht!r nations. The meeting 
inch by noon. the secret secure. · Resolutions for municipal expen• had been scheduled to.run for two 
The temperature, too, was on the Toastmaster Harold Libera read Two reports of win. dow. brea. king:r ditures also .will be considered in days, but it ended in less than one. 
upswing, from a 7:30 a.m. read1'ng a :5erie:; of clue:; to the new .Jack some c11ses and .. a decision will be ·The communique said considel'a-have been filed at police headquar-
of 38 degrees to 45 at noon. Frost's identity as Jack Frost IV ters. . . made a~ Spring Valle~ 4?n whether tion of West German rearmament 
Tonight, however, the mercury (Roy Evett) roamed through .the. ThemanagementoftheNorthern to·fluormate the mumc1pal wat~r had been postpaned until· the 
is expected to dip to about 28 de- audience of nearly 400 persons be• Field Seed Co. said. that 21. win- supply. . . . .··•· . _ . ~oup's next meeting in Paris in 
grees, accompanied by. snow flur- fore arrivin. g at Graham. 's table,. A ding to tate Jaw filing mid:Decetnber, presu. mably to oive dows were 'broken in the firm's el- .· ccor . . s , . . s TO .,. 
ries. The cloudy, windy and rath- As he did, Libera gave the final evator at 113 E: .. Mark street ~ust cease 14 dars before the ele«;- NA . · governments more time to 
@r cold weathel' iS expected to con- clue, "He isn't quite as big as bis sometime last weekend. uo.n .• Thus {!andidates . •ltave unti,l ratify agreements covering We.st 
tinue Wednesday. A high of 35 de- two Frosties•• and -Evett pulled Two ,other windows were brok- n_udmght today to con~ct. their German participation. 
· FLINT, Mich. !m-General Mo- grees is forecast for Wednesday Graham to his feet. en also during the weekend on the village clerk about getting m the · · D. · 
tors made industrial history today afternoon, with more snow flurries. Frosties Identified • . • race R ·t C II d 
as it assembled its 50 millionth The Winona Municipal Airport Earlier in the program, Evelt's west sidbe olf the Central Elemen• M~iclpalities'of ihls area which . eSUSCI ator . a e 
automobile. reported a noon barometer read- Frosties, Dr. W. · O. Finkeln- tary Sc 00 • will hold elections the second week For Youth at Pool. 
The car, a gold-plated and gold- ing of 29.40 degrees but said the burg and Ted Maier, had followed II of. .December · include Goodview, , 
painted Chevrolet Bel Ah- sport b1,1rometer was falling rapidly. The a similar procedure in "picking" l."E Minnesota City, Stockton, Lewiston, A 16,year,old Alma youth appar• 
coupe, was assembled in the Chev- humidity was a high 72, and the Lloyd Ozmun and Roger Schneider I'- · Rollingstone, Altura, Elba, Dakota, ently suffered no ill effects from a 
rolet Flint assembly plant 46 years Wi!ld was recorded ,at a steady 19- as their successors, · (Continued From Paga 1) Utica, Brownsville •. Caledonia. La swimming mishap at the YMCA 
after GM built its nrst car, :rmles an hour Jrom the west with Ozmw1 is a commercial trucker . .. . ·. . . . • . Cr~cent, Hokah, Houston, Spring 1 M d • gusu; up to 25. . · and resides in Sugar Loaf while country wants to talk· earnestly Grove. Canton, Chatfield, Foi.lll• poo here on ay mght. 
Production of . the car was the · a ····,, Schneider, 505 E .. 5th St., is an about peace,·the ·talks will be held. tain; Uarinony; Lanesboro, Pres, Duane Grotzahn was swimming 
signal for the start . of a nation- employe of the H. Behrens · Manu- Security-,-Eisenbower · said Secre- ton, Mabel, . Peterson, Rushford, with · a group of teen-agers at 8 
wide celebration. In 125 plants and 1:a,mer Pays High facturing Co. tary of State Dulles gave much Whalan, Wykoff, Elgin, Plainview, p.m. when he sµddenly sank to the 
training centers in 65 cities Price for 40 Winks Graham has been a resident of prayerful study to the John Pat.on Kellogg, Minneiska, · Eyota and bottom of the pool. • 
throughout the United States GM Winona for 31 years and is owner Davies case before deciding to fire Dover: · He was taken from the water- and 
held open house and was host at DUBUQUE, Iowa tM- Raymond of the Midwest Motors. He resides the career diplomat for lack of 0 a · fire department re-scue squad 
luncheons for civic and business with his wife at 804 w. Mark st. .J·udgment. was called to the pool to adminis-
1 d Fr OS t m a n, 33-year-old Stevens K·· h . r· He ds· ·A ea t 'd "th ·t t ea ers. A native of Roe. bester, he attend- As for whether the Davies case 0. n. e.. . a . .r . . er ai wi a resusci a or man-
In Flint h ,_ 1 d A Point, Wis., farmer took a nap that d b F' E · L .. ~ b · 
, SC 0013 were Cose · cost him $353. . ed school there before entering the indicates ,any need for ovethaulini H .. · .ea. rt. Fu. nd Cam.p'ais.n.·· nre a Yd.· Lll"eemen · Stervbm aw.ell urg. 
parade with five of the nation's Navy in 1920.' He was discharged -the a.dminis. tra.tion's seeurit." pro, e n · mar er. 
top College bands Was Scheduled. He delivered a load of potatoes · d " · · A~ter about 10 mm· t h. • The 50 millionth car, riding on a to a Dubuque merchant Saturday after two years of. duty an came gram: the President said h~ is . Everett ·J. Kohner, 365 W. King ' • • u es a P ysr• 
float, was given a place at the end and after collecting the money for to Winona the following .year to studrmg the ~tter all ~e time' .st., has been named area 3-C cian who had been called to the 
of the procession. the freight and produce eha.rges accept a position wit!J tbe J · R. but is not certain what. kind of a chairman · of the. 1955 Minnesota YMCA pronounced that the boy ap-
It took General Motors a little took a snooze in the cab of his Watkins Co, In 1928• Graham be- move he should _ma~e Wl~ respect Heart Fund campaign. He will at- parently ha.d recovered and' alter 
more than 10 years to build its truck before starting the trip came an iqsurance salesman and to any re-examination of ~e. pr~ tend . a ~tate. Heart Fund meeting he had rested for a short ti.me,. he 
first million vehicles. Between 1918 home. was employed by a finance com- gram, He added that nothing will at the Univemity of.Minnesota Dec. was allowed to return home. 
and 1929 it built nine million more. Frostman told police when he pany for 11 years ending. in l!l45: stand in tJle war·of revision~ t~e 4. . . A bruise on the boy's chin indi-
. A year later .be went to work .at progra.m if he fm.ds such action·is Loane J·. Randall, ·st·. ·Paul, ·s•·te· catetl that he might have been The 25 millionth vehicle was as- woke up the $353 was gone from . Midwest Motors. t d .,. bumped while playing in the wa, 
sernbled in January 1340, hi5 pocket, Graham became a partner in the warran e · chairman, said that the 1955 quota ter and thili i:; believed to have 
--~:-----'---------------------- business in 1948 and took over sole Nomlnatlons - '!'he Pres1~¢nt for the statewide campaign, ,which caused him to go to the.bottom of 
ownership last year. . . e~ressed the hope that nomma• bas been conducted since 195r by the pool. . 
Local Plan to 
Teacher eed 
t Enthusiastic: Sportsman ;1po:s. f~ hs~s sef~ tos!!!t e~:fj the Minnesota Association of Life ll . aa·. · An enthusia,silc spartsman, he cia . es 10n_ 0 · e _e . . Un~ehvriters as a service project, Hibernation provides a more or 
. ~ '- enjoys hunting and fishing and has be confirmed m the b~st mteresti. is $310,000. The area 3·C quota has less comatose state far .animals 
attended the grand national trap .Qf •the · CO'}lltrf• Action on· one been set at $4,340. which adopt it, some groups be-, .d' shooting coptest £.o .. r .the· last···l. 5 maJor nommation - :that of .;John · A total of $3,123 was raised in ing intensely and continuously in a 
appe s Marsbllll Harlan to the Supreme thi~ area last February during th~ state of coma, others only :Eeebly 
. 
. · · . . • ye!~tive in civ1·c affairs, .Graham Co~rt - has already been put off annual drive. . · .· • · and inte. rmittently. so .. 
until the new 84th Congress eon• 
·. · • is a member of the Arlington Club, venes in January,. _ . · 
A community program to meet o To provide scholarships. He the R~d Men, Elks, Odd ,Fellows, The· President said the ·business 
an increasing need .for teachers in said that the state PTA has set Aihietic Club, Sportsmen s Club, of government must go on, but that 
Minnesota, particularly in the ele-• 16 $125 h I hi d th t Rod & Gun Club, Boat Club, he can . understand .· some delay 
men•-~ field, was· outlined· here ul P I PTA 
5
~ts0 arsd pths an a We.st End Com1»ercial Club, Asso- whe. n. there are .le .. ,;;timate reasons i.a." . oca_ · l1D.1 • an ° er organ- ciation of Commerce, Coa.st Guard ,s, 
Monday evening by the secretary 1zatio~s are bemg. encouraged to Auxiliary. and the Masonic bodies •. for coritrover,sy. He added, how-
of the Minnesota Commission on establl5h scholarships. . Activity Group President Leon- ever, that where the controversy 
Elementary Teacher Supply. o T!) study . teacher ~ttitu~es ard Dernek, who will serve as gen- is not .real or deep, tbe best inter-
Harry Reynolds of Winona, the and wishes relative to relationships ests of the government and the 
. . . · · . eral chairman of the· 19th annual country .. ca. n·. be . setv .. ed by· .. ·Senate 
secretary, said that the 931 local wit~ the commUDitr· Every teach- Winter carnival, summed up the 
Brownsville Men 
To District Court 
units 0£ tha PTA will ha asked to er in the state ._will· ~e M~ed.,to purpose of' the Jack ,Frost din- confirmation as soon as possible; 
put the program into action on a co7;1plete a questionnau-e which in- ner by telling the 'crowd, "We're Asked speeifieally about delay lnd1'anans Released·. local, community basis. qwres as·to. the. P.res_ent .s.tatus of on our way." Actually·, preliminary on two nominations to the Atomic 
U · will f l · t rt i... d Energy . Commission, ·. Eisenhower ruts orm ocal committees c o m m u n 1 Y pa 1c,yat10n an preparations have been under way said .that would have to be worked 
SKYTOP LOUNGE Read, 
writ.e, play cards, relax in 
this g].ass:-encircleq lounge 
for passengers· in private-
By Winona Police with a broad representation such whether changes are d~sired. for a number of months but the out in the Senate. He. said. he did 
as the sblte commission enjoys, o. To. provide speaker~ for dis- dinner Monday night sig~aled the On 'Shining' Count j Three Indi.'anans _ a man and Reynolds said. They'll be. set up thsemmation of information about official Winter Carnival kickoff. ui!i~:e~:e~ d!l'a)!3_nominiJ:~ 
woman, 23, and a 20.year-old youth by the PTA but they won't be.PTA e teachel'. ~hortage and how it Mayor Loyde E. Pfeiffer review• Bipartisan Conferences ...:. The 
CALEDO!-,"IA, Minn. - Three -have been released by Winona committees, he added. can be solved. '. . . .· ed the progress of the Winona Ac- President said he ,is•. looking. for~ .· .. 
Brov.'llSville, Minn., men were lX)lice £allowing questioning on a At Delto Koppa Gomma . . Concluding, Beynold5 declared tivity Group since its fo(!nding 19 ward , to . eonferenees with . the 
bound over £or trial during the trip from Chicago to Winona they Reynolds spoke at a dinner meet• that the commission, whicb is .OP- years ago and paid. particular tri· Democ:rats, who will :control lhe 
. next general term oi Houston made with a l4-year-old La Crosse ing of Iota Chapte'r', .Delta Kappa erating without state· funds, ends bute to M J, Bambenek, one of the new session of: Congress, ;but .that 
county District Court during a girl, Assistant Chief of Police Gamma Soc i et Y, an honorary its ·present tenure next June. and original members of the. group. he still does not ,Jmow just. what 
preliminary hearing iu the ju,tice Everett Laak said today, teachM"s' group, which itself i§ en~ hopes that it thrui can sM lo- Royalty lntradueed the mechanics will be and .how 
court_ of 11r. M. Sullivan here this During questioning at police gaged in a national program in cal teacher encouragement pro- Mi.ss Jeanne Reince, a former frequently such ineetfugs will be 
morrung. headquarters last week the girl selective teacher recruitment. Sev- grams under way all over the Winter Carnival Snow Flake and held; Eisenhower said he .will seek 
The men, Lloyd Lampert, 22; said that the trio induced her to eral other organizations presently state. . , . .• more recently Miss Minnesota, was opportunity, to find . out whether 
Arthur Augedahl, 29, and Cletus ride with them from Chicago and interested in .. education problems He notl!d that the commission introdueed as were past Jack hi1 and the 'Demociatk leaders 
Link, 30, were arrested earlier that the 2().year-old was intimate were represented at the. dinner. chair.man says thafthere always ·Frosts, C. A. Choate, Roy T. Pat~ are in agreement on various mat-· 
this month on charges of deer 'l>ith her en route here. They included the PTA, the Amer- will be a·, teacher in every class, n~aude an1. Carltis Walter;. Wal- ters, but that each case will have 
s!!ffiing in the Reno Mississippi Laak said that after questioning ican Association of University room, but that the . public has . a ter's. Frosties, Lambert . Kowalew- to be decided on . its merits. . .··. 
Riv.er bottoms. The three appear- the group the? FBI declined to Women, the Future Teachers of stake in making , that teacher, a ski and Edward Hostettler,· and Servicemen's Families :.:.. In gen- . ·· 
ed m court this morning v.ith their press charges as did La crosse po- America, as well as the Catholic good one. · Miss ?:Janey Gynild, a 1953 . Snow eral, the l'resident said; :it iif,.a 
attorn~y, L. 1:,, Duxbury Jr. Uce and ~e gttl's parents so she schools, the public schools and Wi- Miss HiUyer Presides Flake ~ttendant. Mlss.Sandra Mun-, good.thing for servicemen to have 
Justic~ Sullivan, after hearing was released. nona State Teachers College, Presiding .itthe dinner was Miss son, Miss steamboat Dars of 1954, .their families with them on over~ 
the testimony of A1 .Breza, Hous- Reynolds cited these objectives Helen Hillyer, who anilowiced that also app_eared ~efore Miss Joanne seas assignments when there fs,no 
ton County game warden· Ronald ly were driving around to locate and procedures: rota chapter is .raising funds ·for Wunderlich. (1'{iss Snow Flak~ of hot war: In .the present, state. of 
Shager, V>inona County; Willis feeding deer vrith the headlights o To awaken pa.rruitl! "to the a cash award to ,.a student inter- 1954t and her attendants, Misses eold war, Eisenhower said' this 
Kruger, Wabasha County, and of the car and a .spotlight, Three bet that teachers may be paid in ested in preparing to be a teacher. Gloria Ronnenb1:rg and, Charlottte country wants Jo put·its be;tfoot 
Kenneth La Bonne, Hastings, found set-up guns, two deer rifles and a lots of ways other than the pay- The Delta Kappa Ganuna nation~ Schaffner,_ were;IIl,tr~dl!ced. . . . !~rward and not give any impr13s~ 
probable cause and bound the shotgun loaded with a slug shell, check!' He referred to closer rela- al program for 1954-59··calls for . Ev~tt!. ~ · relinquishmg the ~e- s1on that.it is frightened, to death 
cases over to District Court. Tl)e were found in the car the wardens tions between the parent and the selective recruitment. first but in sponsibilities. of Jack Frost, said, ofth~ Possibility.of Mmny r.t.bek!C 
next general term convenes in said. The men had no deer in teacher. · full it involves; 1, Recruit:nent· .i. ~•AU good things muSt come. to an · · Drawing ori hls own experience, 
May. The men were released on possession. c, To study •teacher turnover: professional growth· 3 legislati~n· end. The paSt year has been indeed he recalled that he took his•·wne 
their personal recognrrance. 11 Why d\J they leave profession? Why o1 teacher welfare 'ruid 5 uniting a busy 0,ne, buf one that has been with him to Europe in 1951.:at .a 
,Breza and the other three ward- In centigrade thermometers zero do· the'Y leave a particular. com- ~omen educators ~f th. e :~orld in ,veGryhenJ.oy.a.bl.e."t-... th. ., . ti .. ·.· ti.·.me. when ·.the situ .. ati.i>n.tb. er.·. e.· :W .. 'a.~.· ~ ~pcealed themselves in clover is the freezing· point of water (32 munity in ·preference for another. a spiritual fellowship. ·· · · · ~~ am accep ""·. e .uu es. as very tense. . : · · ·: : - · 
adJollllJlg the marsh and made the degrees Fahrenheit) and the boil- Teachers quitting . or moving cwill A recent bulletin of the -:national an hon.or· and · a pl~asure ~ ·~. : Form :- The Pre~ident" said t}lat 
arrests when the hunt.€rs alleged. ing point o. £ water is 100 degrees. be asked to state their reasons: rg · fi · ·· · ·· · tB lilt· · · .. chosen to represent Wmona an t: e if .samplings of opmlon be ·made 
ob aniz.a Qn, comf .m.enD '1ta· .. Kamay··· .Winona .Activity Group as Jack around th. e . countr ....... ·. diinn .• g •. th .. e 
IE A Salary, living conditions, overload, e necessary or · e .. Jllla. Frost v ." ·. •.. • · . • · ., A-~ ·~ ''·,. G •.· IOI. S· ---=-=-~ administrative differences, etc. Gamma won1en to eoncentrate ini- . 'Afte·r·'the ~ormal·. pr·ogram· Mi·s: ... dsummer are accurate, th~ farmers 
- - - 11...d lilDf • e --.. -=-=-- T k · · t h ti 1 · . · · · · · · ·.·. · · · · · . . . '; . . . • . ·• o not want a return to riglcl price e o ma e a survey as o ow a efforts on redirectmi:t wb~t Joan S1er~cki pre~ente4 sever11.I or- •SU ort ro ams as ro sed by• 
REGULAR MEETING WEDNESDAY, 8 p, M, many former teachers would be may haye_~ecome a negatiye aFfi• gan selections; Miss Betty :Ers1g, a so~e mfm~s of'eonte!s°Anew 
I willing to return to. the schools arid tude within our o~ profess!on bato1;1 twirli~g exltlbit!on, and Miss administration program of ,flexible N AERIE ROOM under what l!onditions. at~~t the problem!! cotµr1mtmg Rosh~ BorJa, a nabv~ 6£ Guam supports, approved by the last 
John D. McGill, Secretary . o To locate students; early, who us. . : . . . . . . . ·. .· •· . who 1s a student at Wmona State Congress, is ,scheduled. to go into 
might be interested in becoming . Progra~ chlilI'Illan at ,the meet- Teachers Collei:te, presented sever- effect next season . ·· 
teachers. mg.was Miss ~rtrude Finch, al vocal selections. · ·· .. • · .. ·· · ,' · · ·· II'.. 
SUPER DOME Everyone 
welcome without extra cost 
!or sky~high ·horizop-wide 
. scenic views. 68 . lookout 
seats on upper deck. 
TOURALUX SLEEPERS 
Open sections with roomy 
berths provide comfort and 
privacy at less ~t than in 
Pullman ~eepers. 
Also reserved-~t coaches with leg rests. Famously 
good<meals in .the· dining car, beverages and snacks in 
the Cafe Lounge; You·can save from one-fifth to one-
. third with neu.( Milwaukee Road Jamily fares. . 
.. · L. M •. Petrie~ Pauenger and TickeiAgenf 
· · fhono 4062, Winona, Minn. 
Dress Shop to Open 
In Lanesboro Saturday 
LA..~"ESBORO, Minn.. (Special)-
:Mrs. Gloy Bennett will bold a 
grand opening of her new dress 
shop Saturday. Lunch will be serv-
ed between 1:30 and -t:30 p.m. 
The Bemiett Shop carries a com-
plete stock of ladies dresses, 
blouses, sweaterJ, hose, childl'en'1 
dressl!3 and tot's clothes. 
• 
• 
whl~ tinm"s 
~al-'zti~'-
\ 
KENTUCKY-Bi.ENDED 
'·WHISKEY.· 
"fHI WJNONA DAILY NEWS.I WINONAj MI.NNE~OtA 
Ho IIVOG Ill a ftoUH sot high Gfl G oltff 
CLbOYG a OpQffiffftg IHI!(, He's )uot trfod 
cheerful Olcl ~ 8!'06k. You erul ten 
b)I tM;t SUftny Bt'ook cmRo-ho mcoa 1tl 
KENTUCKY ·&TRAJGHT 
eouAeON WHISKeY 
.. 
Fond du Lac Baby 
Killed in Auto Crash 
LOMIRA, Wis. IA'!- John Wil-
helm, four•month-old son of l\Ir. 
and Mrs. Charles Wilhelm, of Fond 
du Lac, was killed Monday night 
in an auto crash on a ·new eection 
of Highway 41. Five qther persons 
were injured, 
• LIBRARY BOARD 
I>ayment of bills totaling $169.14 
from the Bell_ Art Fund. and $990.34 
from . tha general_ fund wa11 ap~ 
proved Monday afternoon by the 
Winona· PubUc Library Board .. · . 
. TUESDAY; NOVEMl\ER 23, 1954 
Thanksgiving fin 111 
COMING- TO THE 
INONA: THEATRE 
. . . . 
Brings. YOU Joyous Programs at 
· Special. Shows .•. Special tvents •.• 
Surp~ses .•• EXTRA ENTERTAINMENT! 
"SUSAN SLEPT HERE" 
"SECRET OF INCAS" . 
, "CARNIVAL STORY" 
"YANKEE PASHA" 
"BOB MATHIAS STORY" 
TU!SDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1954 
Uncie Unable to 
Explain Why 
He Killed Niece 
Armed Forces it!. ChicAgo.. SittM reM1v111g hll commission July 10, 1953, Johnson has been assigned to duty aboard 
the hO$pital ship USS Repose ip · 
1he Inchon harbor, Korea; The 
ship was later returned to the 
United States and has now been 
deactivated. A former University 
of Minnesota basketball star, he 
has been playing basketball with 
the Pacific FlMt team. 
Col, Louis J. Martin, ·son of Mr. 
Bv ALLAN MERRITT and Mrs. E. H. Martin, is attend• 
LEBANON, Mo. {S-Thurman ing an s:week radio-telephone 
Priest, avowedly as baffled as switch boar<! operator scllool. · A 
everyone else over the reason, was graduate of the Plainview High 
locked up today with months ahead School, he entered the Army · in 
Of him to figure out why he killed lovllan Anderson May, 1953, and took basic training 
the niece he says he worshipped. at Ft. Campbell, Ky., before taking . 
The raange little man with a A Winonan and an Altura mail airborne training with the 11th Air-
convincing way of talking was are nearing the completion of Air borne Division at! Ft. Benning, 
transferr~ to the Webster County Force basic ~aining at the Lack· Ga. 
Jail on the third £loor of the court- land (Tex.) Air Force Base. They * 
house in nearby Marshfield last are Warren ~derson, son of Mr. MELROSE, Wis_ (Special) - Sgt. 
night, . and Mrs. Erwin Anderson, 177½ E. 1.C Clarence A. Gates, son of Mr. 
There be will await trial next 3rd St, and David Lovlie~, son of and :Mrs. Roy Gates, is assigiied to 
year in· Circuit Court at Lebanon Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lovlien, AL- the 3rd Infantry .Division · that is 
~fi A charge ol Iirst-<legree murder TURA. leaving Korea .for the United 
m the pistol killing of 11-year-old * States. He will be assigned to duty 
Jeamiette Earnest last Wednesday. LEWISTON, Minn .. - Robert O. t Ft B nnm· g G 
Th 
a · . e , a. 
e 48-year-old Grand Prairie, Henry, fire control technician third ------------
T_ex., audit.or led searchers Sunday class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
night to the bodY of the child he Henry, is serving aboard the de• 
abducted last. Tuesday near her stroyer USS Henly that participat• 
home in Fol't Wo1·th, Ta !!d in thG hrgMt .Atlantfo fl.Mt 
. Again he insisted that his love training exercise that ended Sat-
for the child. who could pass for urday. His wife resides in St. 
~uch older than lier year:i, wa:i Paul. 
1mnilar to that of a father for a * . 
g:u~,- There was no sex factor, i PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) _ 
He 1ie~med eager to talk to ne~ lt. {I.§.)_ M1yaa,a L. Jeluuen, son 
men after his arraignment yester- of Superintendent and_ Mrs. S. L. 
day at Lebanon. With his brow Johnson, has b1:e1;1 assigned to N~-
creased in evident puzrlement, he vy reserve trammg duty ~t c~-
said · · · cago. Lt. Johnson and his wife 
le4rn t~ be ff 
PRINTER 
Approved For Training All 
Clwt1 cl V tll\ra111 
Co11r,e in Printing inGludn: Hnd 
Composition, Linotype and Prmworic 
GRAPHIC ARTS 
Technical School 
Wti!4 '61 ~l.!ilas 1104 C11ttl6-AY6. 
Minneapoli, 3, Minn. 
O.-e-411--«1-• .............. . "i' loved her better than any- will vis~t here during _the_ Christ· thing, anybody. I don't know what mas holiday before begmrung duty 
they call loviog something so much ;=======================~ 
that you kill it. Just blame it on 
being .crazy, 1 guess." 
II 
W. German Scientists 
_Produce 1Atom Eye1 .. WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY f 
174 Center Street Phone 3366 J 
HA Vl!: US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION 
· BO:t-;"N, Germany ,~west Ger-
many scientists have produced a 
simple optical instrument for 
measuring radioactivity, the Inter-
ior· Ministry announl!!!d today. ~~~~~~~~~~:::::--':': .. -:"':--':::'·=--~ .. '.'::'.".'.:::::::'.~:'.:=!::===':==~ 
The instrument, estimated to cost 
less than $4 when mass-produced, 
is to be issued to German civil 
defense officials. 
Named the "atom eye," it is like 
half a pair of field glasses and 
is he1d. to the eye by a rubber 
·headband. A sensitive lens inside 
reacts to radioactivity, showing on 
a scale the degree an area or ob-
ject is affected. The scale also 
shows how loog a person can re-
main in the area without danger_ 
a 
Turkish Opposition 
Publisher Arrested 
' ISTANBUL, Turkey ~ - The 
gov ernnumt todRy a!'l'ru:t!!d B!!tlii 
Falk. Akin, copublisher o! the op-
p o .sit i o ii Istanbul newspaper 
Dunya. 
. Although the clurge was not an-
nounced, the paper has• been 
strongly critical oi Minister oi 
S~t4 -~~er.rent Sarol, whose du,; 
ties: includ& snpervision of press 
matters; 
.UTHJ,U. - HJ. YFEYIR 
-- ll'BBJI: 'Jl'BIAJI.. --
JJJ.1.1u.1c )UW PROC>UCT'g;ves almost ;n,tont relief from nosal 
tor,oest,an and symptoms of SINUS which may include. severe 
end poundin~ heodoches in forehead. temples. top of heod, 
back of heod, oching cheek bones, eyes sore end feel lik., 
grovel in them. soreneu down bock. of neck, drip and 
droino_ce of J'\05.e end throot, dizzyneu, eor noi.s.es, co,,•t 
set well ct times. can"t thinlc. straight. feel, lilc.e tight bo1ld 
around head, ton't smell or toste, ond coughing. Thi• No-
ttOnclly Adv~rtised product hos given Quick ond omozinc, 
reiief to thoLAOndi, therefgre no matter how Jong you hov• 
luffrrr~, how much YOU h0\11! lDPnl 01 what oroaum Yllll IIIIVI 
tried write fer 7 DAY FR££ TRIAL. no c~t or obligation exttpt to 
return oncl pay tew·cenrs postage it not delighted with rnul11 os 
t"hi..s is not Q somple. ~ 
NO PILLS- NO MEDICINI TO SWALLOW INTO STOMACM 
ltUD WIU.T urm110 US£RS OF SYNOL UY 
Yt:,ut Nw treatment is. sl"rnpty wonderful.. I om "'ery proud to soy thct your Synol 
ii hos done o lot for mt in o very short hos done wonders for me. I no long~r 
lifflf. el•ored lit> my heed, relieved sym- hove nO!ol eongestio;, ond my fe,riblt 
otonu of sinus, heodocha and cU 1ore• headaches hove been completely reliavact 
neu gone. Signed: Mrs. Wm.. B. Bauer, N. Dalulhl SJi:INd: ltoymoecl M. Sorg, lndiono After ~ing,Synol a short time, in lea 
l thonk 1'CJU ve,y much for IN seven- doy thon f;ve days my headoxhet ~qmp;::::, 
Ir~ trio} YoU senr me~ your __ tre-o:tment is dis6ppeored and the $0rener...$ in my , 
wonderful, nD mor. soreness in my h!'Od foce. neck and shoulders hes .completely 
ond f~• and tha IYfflploms ot my sinus cleared up, I ccn breathe freely end I l'IO 
heodoches. hove completely ~one. longer have any cong,estion in my heod-
~ned: Mra. Helmcrr Gimdirnon, Minn. Slg11ed: Arthw Hall, New Yark, N. T. 
$YHOI. givn ,um ~rotifying resulrs it con be senr on FREE TRIAL. it will cost VDU 
nothing to try •'- You moy bless the day you wrote for ii cs thousands of ot,.,.,_ 
hove. Write taday, HATIOMA.~ LA.IIOUTOR.lll, 'DEPT. S _, GALT, C:A.LlfOllN\.t. 
About M opposition press jour- \ 
nalists have been proseCtited in I 
recent months llilder Turkey's ! Itri.ct press law$. . .-......,...., _____________ ______ ,.1 
\ 
~ 
~-
t o I 
n . 
in this new kind of instant! 
You prefer imts.nt coflee for its conven-
ience and economy-now )'Ou can enjoy 
it for jlaror! 
And mch dellahtful flavor! All that won-
derful old time coffee ioodneas-in thi8 
utterlynewklnd of lmtantcofiee FoJaer9s 
Imtmlt Ooffoo ! 
You'll mpericmee 4epth and· richness of 
flavor that rou didn't think poestble In an 
hll!mlt eoffeG. Yoa'D mane! that lt am bo 
80 hem I:) and ~US, dO ·brllllant .and 
~clear.You'll flnd all the coffee 
ca.tfsfaetlon 10U Off't enjoyed-in thla.gpe- · 
" eml MW kind of ftmant coh,. 
For it ta a great du one .developed by 
a mlracu10'U8 ~ Pl™ -,rhlch capture8 
and holds true all the flavor goodnesg of 
Fol~er'a own eeremn, weeted and ~ · 
pared Mountain Grown coffeea. 
The one instant coffee with 
-
,that old time coffee goodness I 
Folgersf~CofTeo 
MOUNTAIN CROWN 
. . 
ntll WIN~NA DAILY NEW5,· WINONA, ~A • ..... · 
• 
New Shell Gasoline ·. regular grade-_. 
-
. . . 
contains TG, Shell-developed additite.·that 
. . 
stops the greatest .cause·. of pa'R!er · wa$te · 
Now motorists whQ us~ regular grade 
fuels· can enjoyperform.allce never·pos-
sible before. 
TCP~, first introduced . in Shell Pre-
mium Gasoline . exclusively, has now 
been blended into Shell GasQlin~ 
(regular grade).· 
As a result,·engines designedto oper-
. ate on regular gasoline can .benefit two 
ways. First, TCP additive "fireproofs" 
· combustion chamber ·deposits,· effec-
tively controlling pre-ignition. Second, 
by changing the deposits on the spark 
plugs to non-conductors of electricity, 
~-. 
TCP additive stops misfiring. Each· 
plug :fires asit should, preventing fuel 
waste.· 
· 13y correcting these engine troubles, . 
Shell. Gasoline·.withTCP gives:an in-
. crease in acceleration, in smoothness 
of engine operation and in mileage.· 
. . . . -
Since engine deposits fo:r:m con- : 
stantly,continued useofShellGasoline, 
regular grade, with TCP additive is es-
s.ential to retain its benefits. Now at all 
Shell Dealers~ 
. ' 
. •Sb!))l'a Trademarkfor this unique ~ve developed by Shell Resaarch. 
bteut applied tor. , 
•· 
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MTMBD OJ .tm! ASSOCIATED PRES! 
The As.soclated Press is entitled exclusively to 
the use for republication of all the local news· 
p:rinwd in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
news dispatches. 
D 
For· the word of Goel Is quick, and powerful, 
and sharper than any. ~ged sword,. piercing 
even to the dividing asunder of soul and -$plrit, 
and of the Joints and marrow, and Is a discerner 
cf the tho'llghn and ·. intents of the heart. Heb. 
4;12 KJV. 
D 
New Era of Prosperity 
Ahead · for Minnesota 
A new era of Jlrosperity for Minnesota lies 
ahead i£ its industry is free .to compete on 
~qual terms with the rest of the world, ac-
cording to James Ramsey Jr., general traf-
fic manager, American Steel & Wire Divi• 
sion, United States . Steel Corp., Cleveland. 
Comparing Mimlesota's future to the days 
of the great land :rush in Oklahoma in the 
1880's, Mr. Ramsey ·said: 
"These are the Cimarron days in th@ Ar• 
rowhead country. To the ·north lie lands of 
great agricultural import, . as well as great 
deposits of basic raw materials, inl!luding oil, 
uranium and ores of several basic metals in 
combination · witb an abundance of water 
power. And, to the west lie the relatively un-
tapped Williston Ba.sin, as well as the great 
agricultural plains. At your very door lies the 
sleeping giant-taconite." 
Ons of the proj~ts th.at could triggs:r ths 
movement to a new prosperity, he stated, is 
the St, Lawrence Seaway. "Present plans call 
for it to go into operation in about five yelll'lt 
That is a five-year period in which steps can 
be taken not only to foresee its great oppor• 
tunities but also some of the problems that 
this vast undertaking will create. And then 
turn many of those very problems into ad-
vantages." 
Citing instances of some of the problems 
to be faced in the future, Mr. Ramsey pointed 
out that foreign countries were underselling 
United States ma.nUfacturers. ''You must 
find the most efficient and most economic 
way of producing that you possibly can," he 
continued, "for now while your doors are open 
to trade with all the countries of the world, 
you are in like manner exposed to the com-
petition of their low cost production." 
Manufacturers are not the only ones £ac-
ing keen competition, Mr. Ramsey said, Ev• 
ery major city along the Great Lakes has 
rosy plans for the future as a result of the 
Sl Lawrence Seaway. Many of them are well 
organized and they are packaging their wares 
most attractively. 
Pointing out the handicaps under which 
the wire division's Duluth works must oper-
ate, he declared, ''that for each $100 of pr~ 
duct shipped from Duluth, there :i5 a tax of 
$1 compared with a levy of 30 cents in Illinois 
and an average of 58 cents in all other states 
in which we have major plants." 
''H we are to realize our huge potential 
it means that everyone has to re-examine his 
costs. It means," he continued, "that every 
government - municipal, county, state and 
federal - must carefully weigh the economic 
impact of every tax and every license fee, 
and every restriction in light of what it will 
do to the business of this Arrowhead country 
as it faces the competition of the world." 
D 
New Source of 
Highway Funds • 
The Minnesota Highway Study Commis• 
sion has completed the first 11hase of its rec• 
ommendations and, as usual, the bottleneck 
is a lack of necessary funds. Present revenue 
sources are inadequate for the required long• 
range planning. 
One 511ggestion that merit5 consideration 
is to dispense with the pr~mt deprectation 
factor on motor vehicles, a plan which lowers 
the annua11icense fee as the vehicle becomes 
older. 
Under the present system a motor vehicle 
0£ 1953-55 -.1ntage, for example, costs $28 for 
the state license fee. "\Vhen it is three years 
old the fee drops one-fourth, or becomes $21. 
In another three years it drops another 
fourth. or down to $14. Three years later 
it cl!'op~ thMreticruly to $7, but that is not en-
tirely true. The minimum for a model six 
years old is $12.50, and for one nine years old 
it is $10. 
The scale was set up based on the weight 
and year of the vehicle, and the fee is a 
combination of a highway use tax and a per-
sonal property levy. The thinking behind< this 
situation is that a motor vehicle depreciates 
in value with its age and thus should be taxed 
I~. , 
• What the statute fails to take into comi~ 
eration, however, is that a 1945 automobile oc-
cupies just as much SJ)ace on the streets and 
highways as a 1955 vehicle and, as a mat• 
ter of :record, often becomes more of a haz• · 
ard, too. 
The statute also fails to take account of 
the fact that the J)rinciple of depreciation is 
not applied to other tax properties, such as 
real estate,· at least not. in any fixed depre-
ciation scales.· 
Were all motor vehicles to be licensed at 
the same rate, regardless of their age, ten 
million dollars would be added each • year 
to the highway funds. 
We don1t believe this is a Mlulion to the 
whole problem. Perhaps it is not a solution -
at all. But as we said, we think the idea has 
enough merit to rate careful consideration. 
-St. Cloud Daily Times. . 
By JAMES J, ·M&TC:ALFE 
Yfithout statistics vital and • ~ • The person at 
. thell' head ... You could not claim that you· were 
born ..•. Or prove that you are dead: .•• You 
never walked UPon this eartli . .- • You never· went 
away . . . Although your relatives and friends 
·· , , Were with YOU every day ••• There is no 
entry of your birth • : : No record .of yQur death 
. , , , And so it is quite certain that . . • You 
never drew a breath • • • Your signature, your 
presence and • • • ~our picture on a page ... 
May never prove yolll' birth .or deatli ... or in-
termediate age,~ ••. And yet.statistics vital are 
, • • Important as can be-. , , To keep some rec• 
ord on the growth , • . Of each community. · · 
Ill 
These Days 
Man at 41. 'Has 
Time Getting Job 
By GEORGE E, SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -A man accosted me as I was 
was walking my dog, Joe. He seemed •to-be an· 
upstanding, intelligent, well-groomed pernon, He 
asked: · 
"You're Sokolsky, aren't you?;,· 
I admitted to the misdemeruior. I smrHwted 
that perhaps he wanted to discuss the latest varia-
~on in .the McCa~y saga. In our neighborhood, it 
1s possible to get JDW an 11rgument on any i;tre'et 
corner, particularly when I am with Joe who 
is more popular than his master. But this time 
I was wrong. What this man wanted to kno~ · 
- was what a man does at 47 who finds bunself, for 
one reason or another, out ·of work.-
"I'm a college graduate and a specialitll Gen-
erally speaking, I have been successful, In my· 
field, I am well-known, So when I gQ· ,to a firm,· 
I am greeted. heartily. I ·am invited to lunch. I 
'listen to discussions of current problems in our 
profession. 
"Then I talk .about a job. A chill comec; over 
my friends and former associates. 'You're too old,', 
they say. 'Too old at 47?' I asked. 'What kind of 
a world is this? I>oes my experience count tor 
nothing? You admit that I know this profession; 
you admit that 1 am skilled. So, why am 1 too 
old?' 
"THE ANSWER IS QUICK: 'The pension· pol-
icy. Above Ml, it costs too much. On accOunt o! 
the pension policy, it pays us better to bring 
in young people and train them, Of course, if 
you were a great outstanding scientist, who won 
a prize or two, it might pay us for the publicity 
and maybe for inventiveness. But let us be honest 
about it: You are a first-class run-of-the-mill exe-
cutive. If the insurance rate for your pension 
were lo~. we would be glad to hire you, but at 
47, you foul up our policy.' 
" 'All right,' I said, 'I'll waive the · pension.' 
" 'The trouble with that is that .is gums up 
the system. Some have pensions, some do not have 
pension~ - it never works, It complicates the 
bookkeeping. It means additional factors on the 
IBM cards. The accountants prefer a uniform sys-
tem and the directors like a firm Policy. That is 
how w~ keep away from headaches.' 
"So : what does a man do at 471" 
This, is a very serious problem. This man hap-
:pens to be m· an over-crowded :profession. But 
what he says has been true for years for men 
of 50 and over, I had not known that it wa5 strik• 
ing at men in_ their.40's. Frankly, !have not yet 
gone into the question of when is a man too old 
under 50: .·· 
The·1absurdity of it is that, on the one hand, 
we prolong life so.that a man of 65 need not be re-
garded! as old; yet industry adopts .POlicies which 
m~ke a. man old at SO, or, as my new friend 
said, at 47. · 
I WAS RECENTLY IN LOUISVILLE, Ken-
tucky,: attending the convention of the Kentucky 
Bankers 4ssociation. Among those whom I met 
was Mu Namm, a spritely geritleman who ate a 
steak , with the youngest of us, engaged in con-
versation until a reasonably late hour, and 
~as up and out for a walk in th@ early morn .. 
mg. Re goes to hls office very day, travels tlie 
world, is interested in new movements, keenly 
follows current news. Someone told me that be 
was 93; he admitted to so. 
How old is old? 
Maybe somebody in the Senate who resents any 
SMator being called senile will get up a committee 
to investigate the problems of being too old to get 
work at 47 or 50 or any age in this country. It 
does not make sense to throw away experience 
wisdom, mellowed- perspective as so many busi: 
nesses dQ at 62 or 65, · · 
Perhaps the real trouble is that too many men 
work .for corporations or the government instead 
of for themselves. The man who builds his own 
busiMSS, Whl'!,th~ it is a store or a suH laciory 
can decide for himseli how long he wants to work'. 
Re can retire to Florida and sit on a bench watch-
ing the Gulf of Mexico, whieh is always in th!! 
same place, or he can work until he drops dead 
from a heart-attack. It would seem that the lat-
ter is the better way. Idlene'Ss is a miserable end 
for any man. 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago •• , 1944 
There were gob(ble)s of smiles at the Bay 
State Milling Co, as zoo turkeys were distributed 
by the management to employes. . , 
Christmas seals for 5,000 families in Winona· 
and Winona County went into the mails in prepara-
tion for the opening of the annual campaign, 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1929 
The first sub-zero weather caused the mercury 
to reach two below zero and froze over Lake Wi• 
nOJta. · · 
· Morris J. Owen, county attomey, was nominat• 
ed as 1930 president by the Kiwanis Club. 
Washington Merry"'.Go-Round _· . _ . 
·, 
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By JAMES MARLOW 
. WASHINGTON IA'I--French Premier Pierre Mendes-France. mads 
. a good impression on official Washington by saying what the United . 
· States wanted to bear:- He was for .European unity; be was·for re•·· 
arming. Germany; and · he · stiff-armed Russia. · · · . 
.· · Tbe R\ISSians, who handled the French Premier gently while there 
· · seemed a chance· he might steer a middle ·course between Moscow 
·. Air Tourist-
. ·Sometimes· 
Gets-Bonus 
ev HAL BOYLE 
and Washington, reacted . to his 
statements here by ,· blasting rum 
yesterday before he started. home. 
He came here to discuss prob-
lems between this country and 
France. If he also. came to win 
American goodwill and good• p~ 
licity to< strengthen his hand . at 
home. he was fillcceasful. · 
Mendes-France became premier • 
in June. The history oLFrench. 
premiers since the war looks like 
the accident chart in a hospital 
receiving room: One after· the oth-
.KEFLAVIK AIRPORT, Iceland er fell. They went down under the 
!M-All that goes tip has to come mercurial faetionalism of France'• 
down. · · many political parties; 
But sometimes the international To survive long enough to give 
ail' tourist oftoday doesn't always France a sense ol direction and a 
come down where he planned to. · · 1if ·u ed 11 
'I'_ ·he vagar1.·es of wind and weather new grip _on e, he WI ne a 
. the strength he can £ind. He is. far 
still influence th~ · big · wmged from firmly in the saddle yet. Im 
covered wagons he rues in, and · •.. bl li 
on occasion they combine to land teSts in the French ,u;sem Y e 
him for a free look at a country ahead. · .. 
ihal wagn't prtt<l of tllll trip M Once be gets a :mlid hold on 
scheduled.. . . . . . · . .. . hisjob, if he .. gets it, he may be 
Your timetable tourist. may get a tough man for the United. States 
peeved at this and regard it · as to do · business with:. Not because 
a conspu:acy against his vacation of any antagonism to this country 
program. Those who regard travel but. for other reasons. · 
as a form of adventure in itself, He's already !lbown that he's. a · 
however, will accept the situation tough bargainer,. that he doesn't 
as an unexpected bonus. . · waste energy on emotion, and that 
So I felt fortunate · that . strong be· is a French nationalist deter-
headwinds and a wheel broken in mined to exact the last concession . 
landing-gave me a chance to land for France. 
at this northern. U,S, airbase. and He has also demonstrated he is 
see my first sunrise on Iceland. a man of action by the speed with 
Our big Sabena DC6 plane, after which he Cl) made an armistice 
taking off from Brussels, was sup- with the Communists in Indochina; 
})OSl!d to pausl! at Shannon in Ire• (2) agreed on rearming West Ger• 
land before proceeding on to. New many after the French Assembly 
N · s · York. But to avQid powerful Atlan- killed the European Defense Com• _.. ew · erum· . tie headwinds it curved northward munity! (3) propose\i political re• 
to refuel here. forms in Tunisia to (luiet the de-
f ·d· f A "J It always amazes me how mo- mands of France's North ·African ··. oun •.. 0 Ala dern people, born in the days of colonials; and (4) propos~ .ecc,;. 
horse and buggy ·travel, now take nomic · reforms in France. 
R.a. 'b._ ,·es· ··. •F·,·_g· .h· t .. · .the miracle of air passage for . He still has to demonstrate both granted. . . . his wisdom Md his ability and ,-By DlltEW PEARSON · . A couple of businessmen were or_ willingness to turn his plane 
WASHINGTON-Here is the inside reason why Milton Eisenhower, · still gru blin b't b · t th d · · · brother of the. President, refused to go to South .America as a member · By H, N. BUNDESEN, M;D. · 1 · .·. xn, f g ab 1 a ou e · ~- into deeds. · • 
of the American delegation to the big .Pan American economic con- Science' can do a lot to help _ay, even ~ ter reakfaStmg. we 1 · The truce he signed OD Indo-
Milton Eisenhower Objects 
To,latin American Policy 
. lif if b"tt b m the _termmal on. bacon, eggs and china. gave . the Communists llalf 
ference which opened in Rio De Janeiro yesterday. _!a:a.~o~g. e you are 1 en Y st~mmg coffee •. It was n? conso- of Viet Nam. It may let the Com~ 
Milton, it can be revealed, vigorously objects to Sec. of the - Iation to them that Chr!5topher munists get all Viet Nam unless 
TreasUl')' Humphrey's tightfisted policy toward loans to Latin The Pasteur and Semple .. vac- Columbus. had had. a considerably the French work With th~ Indo-
American governments. And rath- · cine treatments probably have rougher .. time on h1S voyages. . chinese_ in their area to prevent it. 
er ·than alibi for a shortsighted p. robably will be·s_hot. himself be- saved countless lives. But they on the other hand a group of · · · policy which he believes imperils are not 100 per. cent guarantees d 1 . · · · ' . · . At this moment dispatches from the good-neighbor policy, Milton cause it would look too phony to against death, . . el er Y . tourists, rewrnm~ from _a Southern Indochina re'l)Ort growing 
permit him to go £tee. ttu:ee-month tour of Africa, were ehaos. ; 
just announced he would stay Yllungeit Buruaur;rat There is a new anti-rabies qrute gl}Y and c~e~ul. An 87-year- Mendes-France, perhaps because 
home. hyperimmune serum, however, o!d r_etired Califorrua b_anker ~nd of his preoccupation with the prob-
He had previously disagreed with Assistant Sec. of Labor Rocco that now gives promise of pre- bis wife wanted !<> organize a 9u1~k lems of Europe, apparently hasn't 
Humphrey when the Secretary of :ic~~noy, 0~~sf •U:!n!1i!r~n~ :: venting the disease even . when .. a tour to ,see th~ sights of ReykJavik, spent much thought on the south-the Treasury wanted to combine victim has been bitten · severely Iceland s c~p1tal._ . east comer of ·Asi. -.a, who_ se leis_ 5 to 
th.e Export-Import Bank with the President's .''LitUe Cabinet," but an on the face . or head; That is the Al} American Air Force corporal, Communism . would be a ·dismal 
World Bank. Milton, just returned untiring impresario of government most dangerous area for bites. stationed ;it the base here, waved blow to the West · · , • : · · 
from a trip through Latin America, ~:i:eni!:\~0~~tyufn~n~J~:!ng . Virus Reaches Brain . · Jl!s halld at th~ polar,darkness out, His plans. for ·political te£9rms. 
argued to the contrary and won. As l explained yesterday; the 81~;• a~d adv15ed: ' , . in Tunisia, giving the-North Afri. 
However, Sec. Humpht-~y. ~ .the "No young man should turn :rabi.es virus reaches the brain ·see· T?,0n t botber, There s_n_ othing to cans there al.most complek 1o,ca1; 
chief delegate at the ltio economic down an opportunity to serve his through the nerves, Consequent- . · · . . · , · . . · · autonomy while France continued 
conference and the . President's government in· a civjl · capacity _at Iy, the. closer. th~ bite _to the brain; p'BstecAml).USe ~f thAire _mFonotony of. the to handle their foreign affairs, -are 
brother just didn't want· to be in some time in his career, any mQre the qwc:ker rabies tn1gllt develop, o ! . er1can . orce men are still in the talking 6tage; 
the position of bucking him. ~a~, h6 shout~ _d_odge military se~- witn death certain to follow. stationed here only a year,. usually a 
This makes the third important 1ce, says Siciliano,. a former m• Sometimes, if -a person. is ·bitten spe!1d a mo.nth of leave durmg that 
change in the American · delega- fantry . lieutenant who y.,on . tbe on the face· or .head the disease p_eriod tourmg Englaµd or ibe_ con-
tion to the Pan Amerfoan eco- BWronz11e 
star for valor in World· may reach the brain before the tine~;, · . • . . . 
nomic conference ... · First, See. ar · · vaccine' gets a chance to go'. to · . Iv wan. :sentiment _1s d1v1ded 
of State Jobn Foster Dulles drop;- ·. "Working for your government work. · · · · · about havmg a l[.S. ,8ll'base here. 
Prison Gates Open 
For Hiss Saturday 
ped -0ut, though he had previously is both a proud responsibility and Th h . . . • '· The country. mamtams Cno army, LEWISBURG, Pa. ~Alger Hiss 
stated at the Caracas conference a challenge. Sure, the pay. isn't e yperinun~e serum se~ms navy or forts of its own. will leave Northeast Federal Peru-
that he would be present and that always as good as in private in- tothe hrealpbi'eths evll'I.I· va5ccTmoes,.:_m;,~~ti~:t · Soon the Arctic sun-there is only tentiary about· 9 a.m. Saturday, he considered this conference one dustry and sometimes · you get . . . · . . • , "" ,.., . • . · • about 6 to 8 hours of daylight this Warden Fred Wilkinson said he 
of the ml)st important of the year. caught in political crossfires, but howe~r: ,tbe ~e1;1m muht he gi;: time of year-poked wanly above .will be met at the main gate by 
Second; Merwin Bohan, · special there are plenty of opporturiities the . vic~m within. 72 · ours ll. · r the horizon, then · gleamed, like members of his family in an aut~ 
t k f If • be JS bitten. It 1s .th~ !0ll~wed a white bonfire-. across the fields mobile~ probably to drive him to u. s. ambassador in charge of o ma e a name or yourse m by the reglllar •_vacc. me_. m_}e~ti_._ .. ~_ns'. ofsn· ow· . . . . · _ · . 
1
, · 
preparing for the ·mo conference, the federal government as there ~ New York. 
resigned. He, too, opposed the n~ are everywhere else in this great Prompt Aetlon' Necessnry .· . ·"Look quick--0r you'll miss it," Wilkinson said it wm be up to 
government-loan policy of· sec. melting pot of democracy." Preferably, the serum · should laughed the corporal.· "It doesn·1 Hiss to determine whether he will 
Humphrey, argued that the best Siciliano is only one generation be administered Within Z4 hours .. stay up·tong." ' submit to photographs and inter-
way to stop Communism in Latin. way· from· tht! "melting pot n m. If delayed beyond that, double or . . .. a views at the gate. . . · · 
America was to help in the ec~ ;arents were Italian. immigra:i:. triple dosage :is usually requiri;d. M_arie_:-McDo. nald .. Hiss, former State. Department 
nomic development of that arl!a. who finally settled in,. Salt Lake Serum and . Semple · injections · official convicted of perjury in c:on-
On top of this, Milton Ei:senho'w- City, Utah; and established a thriv- were giVfill to 250 persons, many Sheds Sh'oeman nection with answers he gave .be-
er dropped out .. No wonder Latin ing. restaurant business. Young of whom bad been bi~en ba~y. . . . fore a congressional.committee on-
American delegates are skeptical, Siciliano, a graduate of the Uni- _Not one came down with rabies, LAS VEGAS, Nev, rm-on the Communis.t activity, served 3¼ 
and that Chile has proposed a spe• versity of Utah and .Georgetown The serum now has . been made· grounds of mental cruelty, movie years of a five-year sentenee, He 
cial inter-Latin American bank Law School had a meteorle car- available to the Umted States actrCJss Marie McDonald' obtained was given time· off for "meritori-
which would raise all its money .in eer as a labor-relations expert be• Public Health·. Service.. . a · divorce yesterday from shoe ous good behavi°Ji." 
Latin America with not a single fore joining the Labor Departs . It is derived from the blood of, manufacturer Harry Karl. . 
dollar from the U. s. A. ment · · horses which . have.· been h)!l)er, · · They were married in 1947 and_ Slice a. banana· thin and over-
Nothing could please the Kremlin In fact, . his career bas been immunized by repeated · injec- separated last· August. She .· will lap the rounds -. oil hot buttered 
more, • metecrfo. in more ways than one, tions of fixed rabies : virus. • •. have custody· of their two adopted whole-wheat. toast. small try . usu, 
Co,ex!stenca ''.My wi!e, who ought to know, · . Experiments to develop . the .children and will receive $1,SOO a ally enjoy this s1rnckl 
· Here is bne of many reasons why that -· • ti · 1 t serum have .been under way since month for 10 years under a prop· E . nh. ti ks t · te says . every me ge a pro- 1889. Now, ·at last,. 1·t looks .as_ erty settlem. ent,·_·plus,.•$500.-a··.month 1Se ower s c o a co-ex1S nee motion, we get a new baby in the ll f t f th cI 
policy with Russia, despite pres- family," grimi Siciliano. Ile has ththm~ugg.~ we have rea Y got some· or ,suppor o ~ chil ren. 
sure from Sen. Knowland and some four children. His youngest, John; 
from tbe Pentagon. wa, born shortly after the Utahan QUESTION. AND ANSWER . M_owe_r .. · Coun_ ty Agent 
The American embassy has re• was named assistant labor iCcre- F. G,~. What is· the cause of red 
ported that a major split appears tary in July 1953.- spots under the skin on the legs Dies :of Heart Atta.ck 
to be developing between Premier Washington Pipeline . and is there .any means of. remov- · · · ·· 
MM~lloenktovo.v and foreign Ministez Sen. McCarthy's original strate• ing.them? . ·. . . .. . ·. ·•· AUSTIN, Minn .. lA'l - Ji'. L. 
·to tall th . s d b t · An ·s ft-.. ddemn· ·g · of 'the Lle __bens. te_ in,·_.Mowa- County' agent Malenkov apparently wants .to gy was .. · s e cen ure e a e · swer: . u.,,, re f 
f ll until Alger Hiss was released skin: could come·• from. many_ . or 34_ years and a leading Minne-0 ow 11 softer line in dealing with ~- . . N 27 M C th Irr'tati due· to ·· contact sota agricultural figure, died at bis the United states~,. But Moloto. v:, llOm pnson, ov.. , · c ar Y causes. · 1 . on · . ·.. h 
th f' 1 hoped thatJiiss, coming out of with some substance to which ome Monday following 1fheart e iery O d Bolshevik, violently prison_ with a, burst . of_. P.ublicity, .,ou ·are· sensitive. may b_ e ·res. pon_- attack Nov. 5. He would have been disagrees,. .even wants to step up ., · " uld 1 b d · 5'1 D 23 A · ·. ' w · · 
th f th Id would reviv_e public alarm over the sible .. It co .. a so. e · ue to some . on· ec. . son, arren IB epacco eco .war, .: C ··t . n~ . ulto··ry dlnturban"" ·. the Ric.e Co_·un·_ty·:_agent.· ··.···• At the October revolution recep- .. ommUllls menace. . vx coursl!, <!WI! a w,o '"'·· 
ti f · McCarthy didn't purposely infect · a on, or mstance, where Malenkov his . elbow but it came . _in handy talked . so reasonably with U,. s. . Ever wonder why recipes some~ 
Ambassador Bohlen, Molotov stood to delay pie ·Sen<1te debate. · · • times tell you to cool a meringue 
by glowering ·and shaking his•head, Gen. Collins_ has warned the .Pen• pie away from drafts? The reason 
obviously burned up . about 'the tagon th~t it may be_ too late _to is thatcold air may, make the ei!g-
wliole business, Despite. this, Ma- try ~ °!)uJld a real anti-C~mmurust white topping fa~l. I < · 
lenkov went right · ahead talking army .lll 80!1them. Indochma. · • · · · . Ac1Vert1semen~ . ·. · .· . · ·· 
with ~oblen, gave . bis personal The _-µmy lS. looking for a ~egro . . . . .. · · .. · ' I . . ... ··.· · ... •·: · .. • . . 
19S4 
to be gr~teful ~ • • . 
to count o\lr blessings • •. • promise that the door to the Krem.• offi~~ to. ~e~d a u .. s. military . If "o I Ml -"D ·t ?ft 
lin would. always be open to setlle -h'.a"!mg •_m_ission_ t? the. ?-iegro re-. . I.·.. .· ... ff f.!I. . •~ U v 
any incident threatening Ru'ssian- public of ;1bera, Eisenhower -prOJ:!l• .. ·. _· .· .... ,· .. _ . . . •.. . . 
. Fifty Years Ago •.. 1904 1merican_rela_ti.·o.ns, The co··_n· versas.·· ised.· p. r_es!dent. Tu. bma~ _of Liberia_ s·HRINK· .· .P .. IL'E·-·s. ·_··.ti~ii OCCUl'l'ed . just bMOl.'e Ei!I~- to help hlli (:t)Untry build·. ll ' 11tr<>D8 . . . . . . ·.. ' . 
· The Street Fair Association shows nearly $500 bower took his turnsthe-othet-cheek army. . . · . ·. 
in its treasury. · attitude ,at the press·· conference a - · · · ·' · 
· to take increased devotlon 
to a way of life that makes 
them po~sible. We take this · 
opportunity to thank you, our 
customers, for your loyalty 
and confidence. May we con~ 
tinue to :serve you and de-
Another set of steps is being placed in River• following the u. s. bomber .mci,. Unidentified Plane 
side Park opposim the Randall fountain. dent in Hokkaido. · · · · · · 
. The so-called assassination plot Shoots at. Jap . Boat When. ybu use an ointment for ~on-Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1879 against Premier Nasser actually is · .. · · · · · · BUrs;ical treatment of. piles, tie lilll"II 
a big phony: The whole thing was TOKYO ~Tolcyo. news service you gu~ ~e that is actually approved> 
. The musical union will be conducted by Will engineered by Nasser's followers as reported an·unidentlfied plane shot _by a cliJ:lii: that.worb with pilo:C1100S 
J, .Evans who led the society last weet. a means of gettinl(rid ofPresl• at a Japanese government patrol ellthetimo,FamOllll'TbimitonMinor 
· :·The Edward Glenan-farmhouse in Wilson was dent Neguib. ··. · .•_. . · . . ._ boat··early tQday· about 40 mile:, Clinic's ointment is ~e N!SUlt of 
· destroyed by fire.· with . the barn and granary. American. agents have now·learn- east of the .~achen Islands, a Na~· medical ancl · smgical study of more· 
D ed that the so-called assassin was tionalist Chinesiroutpost about 200 =d~~·~"hletcJ ~V::ryhn.: 
Not t.00. _10-_ng"ago an· .office eqw·pment man- bfred secretly and given. instruc~ miles no~ ot Formosa; •. . . definitely l}y using Thornton.Minor's ·-P-.. hA_min ·3331 .. y· _ft .. · tions to make sure he missed when Kyodo said about 50 machine-gun i~-soothing. cooling fonnula...;. be- : VIIU'li v 
ufacturer came out with what it described be _ fired bis revolver at Nasser. bullets were fired. ·but that all cause, 'l'h.omton Mmor Clinic's vast · · · ·· 
- as the world's smallest adding machine. He . Ye was prom. is~' h. e could go !ree __ · missoo in .tho "dnrknilss, ·.. . .· .. e1Q1enmiw h~ llhmm whilt ·'druga p._.·.1,;a·llltl, · ~-·.·, Alllllf ·. °'. r,1.o.=llar·· 
. aft d Th' l · b The F ' Offi 'd te work .best and how they should be 111..,lw lf Vl!IU Vu II.II.Iii was way behind .the times, of course, as a1.1y . . erwar . . is exp ams w Y the . . .. ore1gn . ce . sa1 . yes r- . compounded; It's tho next thing to 
parents of a new-born babe can point out assassin fired eight shots at Nasser day an-unidentified guriboat shelled having a special clinic prescription 
when they count _up the bottles and dianers, from a distance of only 20 feet and and liank ·two Japane5e fishing for your own caatH!o, got .Thornton ~ missed eai?h time. .. . · boats • 20 miles off the Tachens · Minor Clinic Pila Ointment or Sup. 
shoes and clothes ahead. . Irony is that the assassin' now ;yesterday. . . . . . ooaitories. $1 at your druggist's nowt 
' . 
. serve you. 
AGENCY, Bnea . 
General lnsurance,Counsalors . 
Pheno an1 
Owl Motor Bld9, 
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·· lnter-American 
. Cont ere nee Sees 
"More U.S. Aid 
By BEN F. MEYER 
QUITANDINHA, Brazil <B-Dele-
gates to !:ha ·Inter-Americfan Ec0-
nomic Conference here reported 
today they see indications that the 
United State.s has decided on a 
broader program of economic co-
operation with Latin America. 
These reports whetted interest in 
the outline of U.S. policy to be 
given to the ~nf'erence today by 
U.S. Secretary of .the Treasury 
George M. Humphrey_ 
Some Latin•Ainerican delegateli 
credited. Humphrey with pushing 
the reported new program of 
broader U.S. cooperation· with the 
SouthE!l'n neighbors. Ile wru: pi~ 
tured as siding recently with Henry 
Holland, assistant U.S. secretary 
of state for inter-American affairs, 
who long ha,s advocated such a 
policy_ 
One Sl)Okesman for the United 
Sta~ contended that far from be-
ing neglected by Washington, Latin 
America occupied a preferred posi-
tion by virtue of the Eisenhower 
~dmioistration's promise of con-
sideration £or every sound project 
on which aid was requested. 
Tlllli Bource explained that the 
United States had given this as• 
surance through the policies adopt-
ed by the Export-Import · Bank. 
other delegates said I.he new U.S. 
. plans actually were much broader 
than the bank's announced policy. 
One source described I.he develop.. 
, ment as something oz a "revolu-
tion" in U.S. economic policy. 
From Washington, President Ei• 
senhower sent the conierence a 
message through Humphrey ex-
pressing confidence that the ses-
sions would "advance still further 
the u n i q u e relationships which 
have developed among the peoples 
in natiom of this hemIBI)bere," 
' 11 
(EditM's ~te: This is anoth-
er in the series of articles to 
be published every Tuesday as 
a service to readerg of The 
Winona Daily News who are 
interested· in automotive main-
tenance. The author is a certi-ficated engine mechanic and 
contributor to technical maga-
::ines.) 
ALSOPS.· 
(Continued From Page 1) 
lar}y obsessed Brit1sli• Prime Min~ . Fish .. ·er.m. ii_ .. '"·· . . ·.c·.·. a.u.gh. t. ister Sir. Winston Churchill, since 
he learned the facts .about the Eni- O.n H ... is Own ' Bait .· 
wetok tests. · · · · 
studies is by no means as reassur- . All this is enough to suggest why. MANILA· IA'! ·...;. Some fishermen 
ing . as its official statements on there is a ·debate· in progress in will go to any lengths to make 
this subject, .. · · . · the inner . circles of . the· govern- sure ·of their catch. · . · . 
. The radiological hazard falls into ment. No one ·can really be sure · · · · · 
three parts-local fall.out, distant what ·.radiolo. gical si.de.:e. flee.ts .a · • Elieso Estemn, 25, was operated 
fall-out, and ·general radioactivity. te ting of ·so terribl a Po. on at ··noilo Provincial. Hospital 
The phenomenon of loca.l !all-out; 8 · .·.. · . e · wea n as yea!:Afodtiy for removal of a . fish, · 
Which. tran..&orms the· hydrogen tbe Super-Super• might· have. •ne h.oo .. k and line he h.ad swallowed.· ..... 
,,. AEC's radiation ·exPerts grossly 11 bomb frcm a city-destroying to a underestimated 'the radiation haz. 
state-paralyzing weapon by bla!ik• ard from the Eniwelok tests, and Luciano .. G·e· t·s: Jo· b 
eting an area of 4,000 square miles thus the Marshall Islandel's . and 
with radioactive dust, bas already the Japanese crewmen.of the "For- At:. Po.I.ice' Re.qu. e ... ~t 
been des.cribed in this space. tunaie Dragon" were· endangered. 
Distant Fal!-Out Thi:! experts could be wrong again. lll'Al"LES, Italy, INI-Naple5 po- . 
Distant fall-out is caused by the No one can really be sure,· inore• lice reported today that Charles 
lighte. particles .adio-activated in over, at just what "megatonnage (Lucky) Luciano bas a job ..,.. at 
the explosion. These particles enter level" . (repeated explosions. of) their orders, .. ·. .. , < . · . . 
the upper atmosphere and they the hydrogen bomb;· our pi:inclpal . Following a government hearing 
then fall out capriciously anywhere offensive weapon, might destroy, last week, th¢ former king of New 
on earth. Wherever this £all-out oc- not-,only tlie enemy, hut all lile York vice was ordered to observe 
SPARK PLUG AND VALVE curs there is a temporary, local on earth. ~deed, this is the most a rught,Iy .curfew, s~y. withiri the 
FAILURES in~!1se in the level. of radio- terrifying fact about this terrifying Naples area and . to find some 
The fact thllt tho "Wl!llkost•· activity. After the Emwetok tes!S, weapon--that no one really kn11w11 visib.Io · m. el.Ul!!·. Qf .. s.uppo.rt for bis 
k 1 gul d there were a number of such dl.S· what it will do. · · 
~par Ji> ugs are. re l!l'l,: foun tant fall-outs at scattered points a luxurious way of. living. 
in cylinders with sticking .. or in the United States, notably in the Officel'6 said today they heard 
burned exhaust v!l1ves, emphasizes Middle west in Florida and in the OPEN HOUSE , Luciano .has ,a: "supervisor;v" job 
the casual relationship. between f W hin to D' C LEWISTON, Minn. .,..Mr. and with .a. construction company, . . · 
spark . plug and valve failures, area O . as g · n,_ · · . . Mrs. Clifford Kleist, Lewiston, will The ·silt~man . admonition board 
This relationship is even more Most experts believe. that ~- hold open house Sunday. at 2 p.m. said its decision "wasbased.on.the · 
striking in the case of the mod- tant fall-ou~ ~auses no 1m~ediate at their home in celebration of l!iuspicion that Luciano lived out of 
em, high compression .engine. ~anger to livmg persons,· smce, on their 25th wedding annivMsary .. No ~ime, criminal.actioriA, or the pro. 
The spark plug failure evidently 1l:5 -voy_age round ~e ea~ on tbe formal invitations'are.being issued. ceeds of criminal .actions.ti • : ... ··. 
precedes and causes the valve fail• ~ WIDds the rad!o active mater• 
ure. There are, of course, other 1al loses much o£ i~ power. Some 
causes of valve failure, such as a experts, howe!er, _lik!} ,Dr. A. H. 
lean carburetor npxture, an air ~turtevant of C~liforma, c!o be-
leak in the induc~,!1 ~ystem, an liev_e ~at local mcreases m .~e 
obstructed cooling jacket, faulty ~adiation ,levels may l~d to an 
timing, and the like. J!lcrease m the P,robability of ma-
Granted, however, that the spark lign:rnt growths. 
plugs, valves; and . other com, D1Stant fall-out may. also present 
ponents of the .. newe!' engine are a danger to the human foetus-
at least as good as those of the also here again the experts disa-
older ones, we must look further gree. In this case, the "bad actor•~ 
for. the trouble. is radioactive strontium, produced 
EXCLUSIVE BEAT! 
All heating oils look ~like. But Shell Furnace Oil has · 
one big imp•rtll!lt difference-that you can't see but 
it's there none the less. It's the exclusive ingredient 
FOA-SX-:-the unique· ingredient that keeps filter 
screens clean, IS years of Sh~ll resear,h and tests wunt 
into the development of FOA•SX.A telephone caU will 
put it to work for you. Only Shell Furnace Oil gives 
you this "exclusive he'at!"And, remember, it costs no 
more than ordinary heating oils! 
WILlLIS·COa 
• . 
. PHON!e 2344 
J~. . ·.,. ,··' . ,. . 
·err No matter 'how you write shorthand 
,_ • I • • • • . • _. 
the senten,ce ah.ove willsay the same 
thing: "Say Seagram's a.rid be. Sure." 
And anione who knows. fhi~. whiekey .· 
knows these words mmt he true. How · 
else could Sengraiil'e be America's 
leading whiskey by over 2 to 1 ! 
0 0 
Let's consider the eHects of ·a in massive· ,quantities .·~ the fire• 
higher compression ratio. The fact ball ol the n~w type of hydrogen 
that it increases the power output bo1?1h: Strontiu~ ha,s the chara~ 
does not concern us here. That it teristic cd settling m the bone 
also :increases the exPansion ratio structure-once it enters the body, 
doos conl!ern us,-ior two rea- radio strontium therefore becomes 
sons: The higher the expansion a permane!lt pa_rt of the body, and 
ratio (during the power .stroke), constantly :irradiates il!e body ~ells. 
the higher the percentage of heat Thf. human io,e~s 1s pe~uliarly 
energy converted into pushing the sensitive to radiation _pa~cularly ' Ftlltl Butft\C11Atu, Ov,ne,·. . . . -~.,_/\ ~~~:~~~~!~~~v~~~ ~!;F;~i~ia~~~;~~filI;t::~ SHELL FURNACE OIL HEATING . Say'..... . eacm .. ·. m.· . '.s.·· ..  ..•. aµd ... h.·.·. e Uft 
valve opens. Other ·.things being strontium thus might reach ana wnyu EAA feW OILS • lJ ' I . ' 
equal, a high compression ratio harm or ,destroy the foet_us through w Iii n · rvtxlmaA . . .. · . . . ' 
., 
Jeweler Booked 
For Gem Theft 
improves not only. the t>Jficiency a complicated cattle-milk-mother- Seagra'm-Dfstillers Company, New York City. Blended Whiskey. 86:a Proof. 65% Grain Neutral Spirits. 
but also the durability of an en• foetus chain. •========================~~.:======::==========::::::'.'.::~============~-, gine. Danser Denied . '.: 
The spark plug's job, on the Some experts, ~ be sure, hotly 
llOLLYWOOD L~ _ JeweleP other hand. is made "tougher" by ~eny that pie}:"e 1s any danger of 
Joseph A. Llpton, 52, was booked the increased compression ratio. m~re~sed mc1denc~ of cancer or 
last night on suspicion of grand It must fire through a more solid- stillbirths from distant fall-out. 
th!!ft in th@ disappearence of $100,• ly packed charge, It mun fire But· there does seem to be gene~al 
ooo in diamonds and other gems across the wider electrode gap re• agz:eement that a Io_ng•tei:m "bio-
belonging to his customers. quired for satisfactory idling op- logical hazards" exists, m that, 
Lipton had been arrested :in a eration. It must ''fight oH" the de- at ~ome .P?int, i?creased levels of 
,. __ Fran · t wh h Posits left on it by the heavily radio-activity will damage the 
= ClSCO aparlmen ere e "doped" fuels required by high genes. This ,in turn wm increase 
was living with his wife and two compression engines; You see t!Je production of h~ muta-
children, ages 13 and 9. He was re- why its useful life is BO short, ti.ons, ?r monsters, to ~~e the '!ord 
~~~ere ii_stT n~eii d A. E If your car's engine is coupled to which some ge?,etic1Sts o~JE;Ct. 
e yes · . ~. ' through •an automatic transmis- The danger here 1S :not to livmg f rz;f ~ai! ~ had victimized at. sion, you will not be able to detect per~ons, but to fti!W"e gener~tions. 
ea. persons. partial spar!. plug failures of the Fmally, there 1s the universal 
Lipton ha:d 1~ a note on the type likely to cause valve damage hazard-the danger that "repeat• 
door Of his Jewelry shop last Hence you Will need to rely al: ed atomic exPIOsions will lead to a 
August. It ~d: "Closed because most 'entirely on periodic spark de~ee of general radioactivity 
of ill;:ess, Will return after Labor .Plug and compression tests to an- which no one can tolerate or es-
Day. ticipate valve failures cape," to use the words of the 
The officers said none of the a · British Nobel Prize winner. Dr. 
missing jewels had been recovered, Reminder to weight-watchers: Edgar Adrian. It is this danger, 
adding that Lipton declined to dis- Eggs are relatively low. in calories which will be examined further in 
cuss what had happened to them. -only 77 in one medinm-sized egg. another report, which has particu-
GREATEST COOKING NE S IN YEARS! 
AHothtr beiting 
FIRST from ... I 
lTCHEFC 
• 
Here's what the· 
.POTWATCHER 
means to you " 
$ AutomQfi; Top 
Burner ~king 
e Set ft • • Forget it 
e No Burned Foods 
@ No Me'itS'/ Boil-
overs 
@ No Clock Watching 
0 Ideal for Simmering 
Soups 
0 Excellent for 
Cooking Sauces 
l) Perfect for Making 
Icings 
0 Wonderful for 
Cooking Frozen 
Vegetables 
See It N·ow! Buy It Now! 
DURING ROPER OLD STOVE· ROUND-UP 
Reg. Retail Value, , • , • , • , .. $239.75 
· Round~Up Sale l 
Special Price I $20975 You Smve $30 Plus liberal Allowance for Your Old Stove 
Convenient Terms to Fit Your Budget 
Enjoy the Many Exdusive ROPER GAS RANGE features 
THE GAS co. 
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY 
Usten to uLocal Edition" Mondoy Through Fridoy at_ 6:00 I'. M. - KWNO 
-. 
iscover the. thrill of 
lly 
ee totally n"• stylln 
inspired by ihe IFOll'd THUNDERBIRD 
Theze's never been a ear like the Thuruforbirdl And. quiti! 
natumlly; the fabulOUll Thunded;,ird l!tyling is reflected in 
oU ihe totally new Fords for '55. From the wide, smartly. 
contoured· grille and visored headlamps· to the ~peel 
~ fender line, the '55 Ford is the smartest, most dmino-
ti.ve new ear Y®. can buy, · 
' 
ry totaHy new power 
EXCLUSIVE TRIGGER-TORQUE PERFORMANCE FROM 3 MIGHff l;NGINES 
y~ first test nm will llOimlla! new Trigger-Torque perform- .• the~ 18",p, Y-b~~ 
yon this ianoordinary car. You encein any one of Ford's.1956 . - V-Swithema-highcompression 
move out swiftly and quietly models, whether V-8 or Six. . and 4:-baml carburetion ·(avail- . 
••• with .all the power you'll You can ehooaemim !lniighty 11.blo with .Fordoma.tic in Fa.if-
, ever need for safe passing and engines: the new 1g2-h.p. Y- laneandStation Wagonmodels): 
smooth, easy hill-elimlm!g. And block V-8 with higher compres,- or the new 120-h.p. I-bloek Six. 
you ean enjoy this exclusifl · sion and greater cllsplacement; the industry'1fmoat modern six. 
S-,. PAIRLANI Hlfco 
Tha Fairlana Y-iet.oria shown at the 
top of this advertisement. features a ·· 
complet.ely new and ultra-emort body 
line. Ill8ide, you'll discover rich new · 
upholstery fabrics never before cittm)I). 
Ula car. · · · · 
N9w CUSTOMUNE IClriCIII 
The distingwsbed 'Customline. aerie:! 
off era lllllAl't new models like the Tudor (ehown here). & in all '65 Fonls, yon 
get. a full wrap.around windshield, a . 
beautiful new Astra-Dial Contzol Panel 
and mom pa!!!l8Iiger and lugguge IIPllW 
than. ever before. 
P,c..Ao 
For '55, Ford oft'em five distinctive new 
etation wagour. i:he2-dOIII', 6-~ 
RaJllch' Wagon and Cmtom Ranch 
Wason; the 4-door,, 6~paeaen11er 
Country Sedan (UlUGtrated); .the . 
4-door,-8-~ eoaamsr Se«Lm· 
. end Countzy ~ ' 
, New MAINUNI terln 
·You cho(&J from three beautiful 
new body gylea including the 
Fordor (above). All have Ford's •. 
· new Trigpr-Torque perCorm-
anc:e and new l\ngle•l"oiaecl 
Ride. AIKl choooa Fordomatie, 
OYerdrive or Convemioiml. 
. Telephone 2331. · 
11 Iii 
Your first look tells you Ford is longer, lower ••• 
the body tot.ally new. But, what you can't appre-
ciare at a glance is Ford's totally new chaBIJU! , , •. · 
totally new power ~ •• that make driving any '55 
Ford euitingiy new. 
AB you slip behind the wheel you discover the 
tlmll of Ford's totally new wra~und wind-
shield witn over a square loot ol added 11Jook--0ut'.' 
area; Yoti • feel completely "at· hom:e" • in·· Ford'n 
new sofa~wide, sofa-soft seats • • • tastefully 
upholstered in fabrics fresh and new. · .. 
And then you 'discover perhaps the great.est 
thrill of all! You turn the key ••• you nudge the 
accelerator ••• and inBtantly :l'ord's totBlly new 
. Trigger-Torque power surge.<! into action. It's tha 
kind of ~ooth, responsive power that only the 
world's greate5t builder of V-81s could bring you. 
· .Y~u'lldiseover the thrill of Ford's tot.ally new 
. ride 9.lmost irurumtly, too. EVl!D tho mnoot.p.est. 
· roads seem .smoother with Ford's new Angl~ 
Poised Ball-Joint Suspension. 
. Enjoy all the:5\l ~ls. and many more when 
. · you t.ake your personal Test Drive in the '65 
,Ford. Yo\ir':Ford Dea!erjnvites you today. 
PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND-f.lEW ''WORTII MORE" FEATURES 
* Now 5p11cid•Trieotr Fordo-
r.,atlc Prlvo ha.s an aulomatic low 
gear for quic~or slorto and bettor 
11auino ability, 
* N11w Tvrbo•Actlon Spark · 
"991_ resist ·-fouling, mainfQin. OP• 
· en,ffog efficiency .up to 3 times .o• 
long os ordinary plugr, 
* New 10% larger Brakoa 
me,an smoother &fopping and ·up _to 
• ~% longor broko linina llfo. 
. * New Tuboloss n,... oller oma 
· . puni:hire ond blowout protimion, 
longer tire life. 
-le N:iw .D\.-cl !lmmltl II~ 
1>n V-8 eng\n" I~ all Foirlone 11nd 
. Stalion Wagon·models reduces 11'. 
housf back· preuvro for more nt• 
1pon1ive powor. 
* New Torquo~Tollorec! Roar 
Axles give you justlhe right ovu-oll 
.driva ratio' for 1:iril!iant T~gor• 
Torque performance. 
Minn.· 
_,....,.._......,...,======::=;=.,......,.......,,.....,...,,...,....,.. GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE!, l<ROC-TV-b:30,:~M. 'fMURSDAV .,,· =-========--=='""""'==mm:::i:,m,.,.,,,,=.,. .__ ________________________ --II ... ,. ' .. · ..... ·· ... ··.·> ·.,·., ·, '' ... 
HE·.' / .. 
'•'·'···, 
11The Bank That Service Built"- · 
Da 
' ' 
· Merchants . · ational Bank Christmat · 
.. . 
; . _, _. . . - . . : . . - . ; . . 
(lubbers Collect · i~ Ex4:ess oi 
. .. . . . . . . 
. . . 
in · Chris~ma1 Club ·.· (h~cks 
c:::::::o::::::Settiiil~ ·©l. New . R~c@rdl 
' . 
He's here, there, everywhere ••• plump >and jolly ••• t~ tell you it's Merry Christmas time! And. 
. ' . -
you can't help feeling as cheery as old St. Nick himself when·· you receive your Christmas Club 
check ... A few centsJeposited regularly each week means !l 'gift-ed' worry0 free Chri~as in 
' J . . . . . 
1955! Join one or more of the classes listed below • 
. --·•,·· .. :~ 
·/ 
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Allies Press 
for Action :on 
· tke Atom Plan 
Bulgaria Urges Paris 
Treaties Be R~jected 
OKLAHOMA CITY IB-Two teen- , ·• 
age boy baby sitters pleaded inno- : ; 
· · fk-!@%1~,,,··A!f-~·@··Wti!"'"f:::~3t-·tttf.b-if4%hi-#¥®Y!I cent yesterday to charges of mur• : 
TRAFFIC ACCIDEUT 
TOLL 
dering an 18-month-old baby. 
Kenneth James Brewer, lS, and 
1 his half brother Benjamin West ' 
11 McGrew, 16, were ordered held ' 
- without bond, The boy.s are a.c- · 
cused of beating Thomas Harris ! to death because he couldn't stand 
Keep Olr This 
SCOREBOARD 
One e= !:>ehllld Ule "11eel-t!!a~, an 
it take,, to add ,-oar name to thi, aecl-
dl!l!I tot.al Make sure that doesn't hap. 
pell to YOtl by ,Playing C:lli! a\ alJ times. 
Cr.nful 4m1nl enbln JITD to -
• !Us1 &!JTO nd hulil!y. 
• nm l::u_p ~mobllo 
1'mlruce cash from ruin~ 
hbl!sbed b the Pnblie Il::~ by, 
WINONA INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
174 Center St. 
' up and walk. 
B 
Senate Recount Vote 
Begins in New Jersey 
1',"EWARK, N.J. IS-A recount of 
the disputed U.S. Senate election 
in New Jersey gets under·way to-
day in .six of the state's 21 coun-
ties, with the Democrats hoping 
to upset the apparent victory of 
Republican Clifford P. Case. 
Both parties have agreed on the 
recount of the Nov. 2 election, in 
which Case won by a 3,369-vote 
margin over Democrat Charles R. 
, EowelL 
. Totals will be rechecked today 
in Afu.ntic, Cape May, Morris, 
Ocean, Monmouth and Essex coun-
ties. 
• MASSES AT ARCADIA 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - St. 
Stanislaus Catholic Church will 
hold special Thanksgiving Dar 
Services Thursday with a :Mass by 
the pastor, the Very Rev. Joseph 
J. Andrzejewski, at 9 a.m. Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic 
Church will have two Thanksgiving 
Day Masses, at 6 and 8 a.m. The 
Rev. Cyril J, ·smetana is pastor. 
Mra Farmer • II • See This 
Handy Portable Hog Feeder! 
9 100 bu&hel portable hog self-feeder. 
O Weather _proof, yet no banking· feed doors. 
O PGrtable, Ilse it anywhere e>n the farm to follow a sanitary 
hog ·pro_gram. 
o Every sila hog can eat from the trough. 
O Cattle can't eat out of it, 
O Creep easily placiec! en either side to keep large hogs away. 
Rollingstone Lumber Yard 
FRITZ HOFFMAN, Manager 
Phon.e 2262 Rollingstone, Minn, 
.. - . ,• ... • . . . . ·,: . . 
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Ell 1nona 
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leaning 
U-HAUL 
TRAILER.S 
cr.-u1:S@SERVICE 
Huff. and Samia. St;Hti: 
Al, 'SPELTZ . 1n:: :!! 
DRY CILEANmNG 
PLAIN 
SKIRTS 
SPORT or BOWLING 
SHIRTS 
All 
SWEATERS 
WE CAN_ GIVE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Phone 2175 201 E. Third 
AR.OUND -ALL--
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REGTJMM 3,98 NYI,ON Sl.aIPS 
i'su11$Gl.l0 2.81 Sue•~-40 
l T~peritiet S!ip,s a~ trutoa te fMli• ! dRa l=m, protty ~ mid Mt trims. Full•eut -for 
' ft!'!IM'!flt ond wearing ccu.Nylentriectw.ames bccru• ✓ RI:.&. .,· •. _.:-i.e., ___ .,_ • • u ....... -!-1. 
,,...,.,,, .. nes "fV''-"'T' neetn 11e '!'ef!l1tlJ• .... mns, f"'""' 
lloi,. 1.91 
Sim, f .67 
llor holl day g ivl11g. 
v.,iirlin; tiers ef pel'll'l-
1n1e!'ltfy eris.it ny!cr, taf• 
fete. ~ tmot l,e,• 
imo 'edaed with seft 
l'lyion !\et and rib~, 
~ielc to wasn ond dry, 
Mae Pl& irenift;. Elas-
tii; 1ido in1ert1 at wei!1 
for snu;. ftt. '7csty white 
~~~...i.;-with pertel ribb~, bew 
tri!M. '1-H. 
REGULAR 4.79 
MEN'S ROMEOS 
3.84 
This de!!ic feverit& 11ew 
reducae. · In smoeth, 
isrewl\ kia1l<lft with stu,. 
ey le.ether s~es, elastic 
siae ;ere1. Sizes ~12. 
REGULA.R 2.98 
-SLIPPERS 
2.38 
Sal&-~rieea. Fcultioned 
ef maatl\ hlua UJJ5&-
sltin with faille covered 
pll!tfomu. Pleated ~s, 
firm le miter elu. ,_ 10. 
BOYS1 PAJAMAS-USUAL 2.49. 
81,·e 52~. Long-:;lee.-e middy atylea in 
Sanforized cotton flaMel. Print,;, stripe!, I "7 
.7' <l-1', 
BOYS' SHIRTS-REG. 1.98 
Save !It, Smooth Sanforized cotton suede 
Sport Shirt., in bright plaid!, checks. 6-111. f .6 7 
BQYS1 SURCOAT-REG. 7.98 
Sav~ 1.11. 15% nyfon, acetate and rayon 
akee?l 11.budine. Quilted interlining. 6-18. 6 87 
• 
/ ( 
I 
F 101 lluf Third It. Ptiono 33911· 
l 
MEN'·S-WEAR ·. FAVORITES 
. .~ 
. . . . . \ 
See Wards·.Thrifty, Timel-y Valuef; 
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS CORDUROY SHIRTS ALL-WOOL. SWEATER 
2.77 3.47 4.27 
Comfortable eottoru in a range of 
pottems and solid colors. Tailored 
for shape retention . anc:I correct 
flt. Long sleeves, hem~ec:I bottoms. 
Velvety fabrics in a choice of rich 
IOlid colon. Yokes lined In raycn 
satin. Adjustable cuffs1 square il'l-
or•out bottoms. Machine washable. 
S!nart ccabl~stitch design knitted of 
100%, wrgin · wool worsted yarns, · 
Ribbed l'IKI<, cuffs, aMI bottom. Ro• 
. iftforceel .:aaaffl9. SelectiClft of colors. 
.,. .. 
HANDSOME PAJAMAS 001.aORFUL ARGYLES 
, 
COTTON; T-SHIRTS 
3.47 48CM 77c 
Of high-count Sanforized cotton 
broodtloth in distinctive· r,attel'M 
end colors. Full, ropmy cut I non-
binding adj115toble w,;ii5tbond1, 
Gaocf.lookin9 four-diamond Arg,yf es 
with II hand-ffeimad leek. Seft-spun 
cotton for wear end absorbency. 
$tmirt1 h1:1nnoni1in9 wlon. l0·1.l: 
Wards Best Quafitf Shirts ef ffl!eotft, · 
abserbeftt combed. ·cette11. Extra 
long fer tuck-in; ~•forced shculder 
·lflll'M for 01,trg 1iQns woor, ~-M·I.. 
For Just the Right GiFt 
See Wards New 
Christmas Book 
When you shop Wards Christmas Book, you will 
· fi.Dd it easy to select gifti; that will please everyone 
on your · list. Visit our Catalog Department today 
and look through this wonderful 280-page book; 
or call our dire.ct line phone number. Trained salt!!• 
people will be glad to write your order. 
TYPICAL VALUES FROM 
THE CHRISTMAS BOOK.·· 
FOR HIM 
Cotton Plaid Robe .... , ................. ,. . ,. . 6,95 
Dacron Dress Shirt .. . . .. . . • .. .. .. • • . .. • • .. .. . . 4;95 · 
Ronson Lighter ..... ; ........ ,. ,. ., ., :, ........ ,, 8,50-'.. 
Hamilton. "Rodney" ·watch ........ :. , ........ 71;50 
Knit sport Shirt .J' I I' _I I J_ I,_. I.-·. I I I I l I I',: I.,, I I I,·' I s.oo: 
FOR HER 
. . . 
Musical Powder Box ........ ., . ., . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 8,79 
Princess Skirt .................................. 7.90 
Nylon Duster .....•...........•...•....... , ..... 6,98 · 
CAp~skin Gloves ................................ 2.98 
{ 
Orlon, Wool Stole ...••.•••••••....••.•••.. ,., ..... 3.98 ., 
FOR CHILDREN 
"Picturola" Phonograph ..... , ............. · .... 47.50 
Stamp Collectors' Outfit ........................ 3.79 ·· 
Phonograph and Records ............... : ..... ·. 19;95 · 
Pl;i-Mate Walking Poll , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 7.95 
True-View Viewer ................................ 9.U . 
Metal Sen•ice Station .......................... 4-.49 · 
Brass Letter Holder .............. :· ........... , .. 2.95 
Brass Dish from Sweden .•........ ; .· .... : .... · .. 2J8 · 
. FOR THE HOME 
Vase from Finland ........ , ................... 2.98 
Scoop Dish from' Japan ., ............... ;, ...... ·.H 
Chafing Skillet, Stand ................ , ......... 7.70 
Jet-0-Mat Coffeemaker.;;;;.; ••• · .. ; •• ~.; ••• ~ .. 34,95 
MISSES' COATS-REG. ··.19.98 
Save a.lo on 100~ wool~ hi smart·~ ' 17 • 8 8 ture~. Some are metal-insulated. 10 o 
to 18. 
PAJAMAS-REGULAR 2.~ 
; 
Women's warm flannelette Pajama cias7 
,sics in usorted stripe!! and solid5, 32•40. f. 38. 
WoMEN'' SLIPS-REG. 2.se 
Acetate•and-nylon blend Slips with lovely 8 '3 8 
trims. White, pink, blue. 32 to «. . 3 • ii. g 
'· 
.SLIPPERS-REGULAR 2;98 J 
·, Women'!, .• Sale-priced, Blu.e capeskin. 
Faille,covered platforms. · Pleated toes. 
Sizes .4-10, · 2.38 
LADIES' PAJAMAS--REG. · l.98 
. Co~n knit . ski-st.yle. Xnit tuffl! and_ b. 07· . . . 
waist. . . _ . . · · 6 • 6 
GIRLS' PAJAMAS..;..REG .. 2,29·· 
Cozy two.piecl! ~tyles in Sanforized cot-· · 
ton flannelette. Soft .pastel colors. 8•16. t, 8 7 
BEDSPREAD-REG.· S: 98 l 
. . 
Save 1.51. · Thick, deep-piled chenille · 
Spread hi ,decoratot ~lot's, Full tit~. . · 4,4 J · 
SALE-BOYS' UNDERWEAR 
,. 
. . .. . . . 
Winter~weight rib . knit cotton cfew n~ck 
Shirts lild Mid•lengtbShortli.10,16 .... Each. 54c . 
SALE--MEN'S UNIC>NSUIT: · . 
. . ' . . . 
' 10% wool, 90% cotton blend Uni~nsuit, . 
. · rib knit for snug fit. Ankle-length. 38-46. 
_.J . 
1.~s.· 
. Manday, Dec, 6 
Saturdeiy, Dec, ll · 
Mand~y, Dec, 13 
SQturday; Dec. 18 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, lt54 
Monday, Dec. 20 
Tuauday, Dec, 21 
Wednesday, Dcic. 22 
Thursday, Doc, 23 
Opon these nights and every Friday night until 9:00 p,m. 
. for your shopping corivenieit.co. . . · _. 
. . 
Buy now, save 2 ii 2 7 32 to 3B 
Sove 51 c. Wards entire stock of washable Orlon- . 
end-wool er i 00% wee\ jersey Blouses, cut-pritec:I 
durinc thi1 · scle peried. Auor!Meht ef Jashitm-
right styles. In White, soft pastels, dark colors. 
ORLON AND WOOL 
IN RICH NEW SHADES 
Save now 3 i 98 Sizes 3~ 
An unusual Cardigan valve. Only a special plir• 
cha~6 mo~e~ thi~ low pri~e pos~ible, In ri;h, new 
fashion. shades-Moss Green, orange amber, tur-
quoise, red, spice copr,,er, chorcool, white .. Buy now. 
Rt:OULAR39o 
BOYS' ARGYLES 
_ 32c pr. 
· Good•lookirig four-dia• 
mond patterns in vivi ii 
· ~ontrmting colors, Soft . 
spun cotton assures corn• 
fort, wear. 7-10½, 
REGULAR 59c 
· ARGYLES 
4i9c Pt. 
Men's·.· good-looking <I-• 
diamond Argyle~ knif of 
· soft-spun c:ombed cot• 
· ton.Tops for ·wear, ;,b• 
sorbericy. Sixes IO• 13. 
I • • • 
· . WORK JACK:ET~REGUL~R J.89 . 
Men's siz~s . in sturdy Sanfo~iz_ed bl~e · .3 .LS denim, with warm blanket hmng. Zip .g 
front, · • 
MEN'S SURCOAT-REG. 10.98 
85% r. ayon-. 15% nylon ~heen gabardine, .. fl.·· .a.A 
with warm quilt lining and soft mouton . .,,. • O CJ 
· collar. · · 
"MEN'S JACKET~REG. 8.98 
I 
. i 
.I 
- .. I . 
85% rayon-15% liylori sheen gabardine, 
with warm quilted lining. Popular solid 
colors. · ' · · 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1954 
Reformatory l erm 
Given Hartley 
· Case Extortionist 
Despite Little Sun, 
Germans Expecting 
Good Wine Harvest 
BONN, Germany ts-Despite the 
worst sum.mer for 50 years, Ger-
man vintners expect this year's 
LA CROSSE, WiS.-Jack Duf- ·wine harvest to be good in both 
frin, 20, convicted of trying to quantity and quality. 
collect $300 £rom the parents of It will not be an outstanding vin-
Evezyn Hartley on the pretext of tage year such as 1947 and 1949, 
· givm.g information about her say experts of the Food Ministry. 
wherabouts, was sentenced Mon- But they anticipate quality will be 
day to one-to-three years in the slightly above that of 1951. . 
reformatory at Green 13ay, Not since 1903 has there been so 
Meanwhile, Dane County sher- little sun in the summer on the 
-iff's officers in Madison said ques- terraced vineyards of the Rhine 
~oning disJiroved the story of a and Moselle. But the spring was 
girl who claimed Evelyn still was warm and the mild and unusually 
alive. The girl, held as a runaway sunny autumn days have helped 
would give no details. . ' dry out the "later in the grapes, 
The yield is estimated at SO mil-
The .sheriff's office said the ques- lion gallons. 
uoning revealw the girl, a ward of Much of it will be spaetlese, 
th!! state, "only demed publicity." made irom grapes picked in No. 
Evelyn Hartley disappeared from vember. The later the grapes are 
a.babysitting job Oct. 24, 1953. No harvested, the better the wine. But 
trace, except signs of a Yio1ent the Yintner who harvests late run& 
struggle at the neighbor's home the risk oi disastrous frost dam• 
where she wasf working, has been £ d age. oun o! her since. Ill 
Duffl'in WAS l'etur.Md. Nov. 10 
from Central state Hospital at 
Waupun, where he had been sent 
for observation after pleading in· 
nooent to ll c.hll.l'ge of fllilure of a 
felony .in hls extortion attempt. 
Accused with him was a 13-
year-old boy who was turned over 
to juvenile authorities. 
- a 
'Show Me/ Says 
Tobacco Man of 
Smoke, Cancer Link 
PHILADELPHIA ~ - Dr. Clar-
ence C. Little,· chairman of the 
Tobacco Industry's Research Com-
mittee, says his grollJ) ··must be 
shown" any possible relationship 
between cigarette smoking and 
lung cancer, 
Dr. Little -told a meeting .spon-
sored yesterday by trustees of the 
Jackson M e mo r i a 1 Laboratory, 
Ba:r Harbor, Me., that his group 
is "still from Missouri" on the al-
Jegetl cigarette-cancer iSsue. 
He said "the Tobacco Research 
Committee is "doing perhaps the 
greatest thing that any industry 
has ever done about a health prob-
lem." 
It has not yet been proven, he 
said, that there is any association 
between excessive cigarette smok-
ing and eancer, "If there is some 
cause anrl eHecLrelationshiJ)," he 
added, "we want to do whatever 
we can" to solve the problem. 
The. Jackson laboratory, which 
Dr. Little heads, raises mice for 
experimental purposes. 
II 
Large kitchen tongs are handy 
for removing baked potatoes from 
the oven, turning broiled chops or 
chicken and liftiDg 'bacon slices 
from a skillet. 
v,,et/t.e 
More British 
Hospitality .Than 
American Gls 
LONDON rn-There jast aren't 
enough American soldiers, airmen 
and sailors here to absorb all the 
Christmas hospitality the British 
are offering. 
About 71,000 airmen compose the 
largest group ol American service-
men who are in Britain on tempo-
rary assignments-which in some 
cases may be as long as three 
years. And every man-jack of 
them, so far as Air Force head-
quarters. at South Ruislip knows, 
has a date lor Christmas. 
The appointment may be with a 
turkey, a girl friend, a British 
family, ll S!!Ssion of sle, R church 
or even (tor some) a duty assign-
ment. 
"We l!l'e graWul for the Christ-
mas invitation's nowing in, but we just can't cape with any more," 
says an officer at the U.S. air 
head q u art er s, "There aren't 
enough of us." 
The announcement was regard-
ed necessary because it was feared 
an impression might get about that 
Americans didn't warit to · share 
Christmas with the British. 
II 
Spring Grove Man 
Sells Insurance Firm 
Sf.RING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)-C. J. Schansberg, this com• 
munify's oldest businessman, has 
sold his insurance business to 
LuVru-ne Johnson. 
However, Schansberg is not re-
tiring. He will be associated with 
the · firm, known as the Spring 
Grove .In.suranee Agency. 
~om£ HbJ)lZ_~~ 
You get nothing but appreciation. when you hand 
a true sportsman a bottle or OI.:o CABIN Sm.I.. 
It's all genuine oak-ripened Kentucky sour mash 
bo=hon, with a flavor generous as all outdoors. 
_ Mighty present.able, too, in the sporty new Trophy 
carton. Might stock up yourself, too! 
KfHTVCKY ~TAAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 91 THli' FLAVOR PROOF 
Every drop distiJJ.d, aged ,..,1 bottled ,ololy .l,y 
~TJTUL•WELLER DISTILLERY, ESTABLISHED LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 18.49 
· E»m-ib_uted by GR.IGGS.COCPGR. CO. -S+. Paul-·Duluth, Minn. 
. THE .WINONA. DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA ·. 
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NO DOWN PAYMENT 
AND EASY TERMS. 
, ·-,. 
CO 'PLETE. 
BED~ OUTFIV 
INCLUDES: 
* Satiny black meiaf frame on casters 1311 
t( Link spring .base with sagless construction 
* Tweed Bolfaf/ex-covered headboard 
. . 
* Guaranteed against structural defects . 
· · Here is your opport~nity to buy o top quality ·com-
pelte bed at an unbenevably low price. 
. . . . . . . .. -_ . . : . 
Use them for Twin Beds, Guest Rooms, Children's Rooms,·· College Roorns,,·· 
JUST 
ARRIVED-
ONE SOLID 
TRUCK LOAD 
loo!d Complete with Regular Sim . 
, Separate Innerspring Mattress! 
Modern decora+or beau!y fer your living 
room . with this high style modern sofa 
that eonver½s info a full size bee! for fwo 
with j1,1st, the touch of your hand. On eosy-
lNNERSPRING maHress 
"· LibeljOI Credit Terms! 
''HIDEI\WAY"-
· soFAS 9A.M,fo 
5 P. M •. 
Decorator c.horrner1 in every de-
tail! Beautifully .. styled for inod• .. 
em or traditional sefflngs, With · 
stunning embossed, iranslucent · 
shades. They're so very low pri,ed 
you'll surely· v,anl . 'em in ·pairs, :.· 
Usually,9.95 each. . · 
; 
·. lffi6-·" 
·.MAIN,.· 
. : . _, - , . 
·,STREET 
'· 
,:, i ... ·-~ 
.-' -: .!.~!-"·J 
, .,. ,_._. __ ,:• _. ,' 
I 
·! 
/ 
J 
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m 
I 
Meet the a~ager D o o 
You are invited to stop in and get acquainted with Mr. 
B. D. "Bernie11 Conley, the friendly manager of Industrial 
Credit Company in Winona. 
l 
Mr. Conley has had many years of experience in the 
I 
I 
business and finance field. Stop in for fri~ndly, confiden• 
tial and expert_ advice on your proble.mr whether they 
be farm, home or business. ) _ ·
r 
. . 
Exchange Building, Room 413 _ · 
' ' ' 
J ,I 
n 
' 
' 
_· ' 
J 
0 , f,.:·_" i m_ •r'. ~ 1&1 ... ~ 1,11 _: 1--1.1:·1.uu~ 
e Installment Fmnauncl111 
·· Service ~@r Reta1ole1rs 
0 0 0 
Our lending is under the supervision of the ~anking Di• 
. . . . ' ' . . . 
vision of the State of Minnesota at low Cost' Industrial 
loan and Thrift Rates. We prid~ ._ ourselve$ 0'1 flexible. 
' . - . -
plans and · payment _schedules to:.fit ·individual _needso 
' 
Mother, 3 Children 
Die as Home Burns 
George, Gracie Now 
Proud Gr~ndparents 
HOLLYWOOD~ - Mr. Md Mrs. 
Young Willhoite mare the parents 
of a daughter, Laura Jean, thus 
making comedians George Burns 
and Gracie Allen . grandpa and 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ts-A 45-year• grandma. 
old- mother and three · children . The Burns• daughter, Sandra, 20, 
burned to death last night in a fire gave birth to the 6-pound, 9-au.nce 
¼hat destro;-ed their tww-oom home baby last night. 
near here. Sandra and Willhoite, 25, a film 
Three other children were hos- production executive, eloped and 
pitaliied with severe 'burns, Their were married in Las Vegas, Nev., 
.father, John Everett Dean Sr., 45, in August 1952, surprising her pa. 
escaped with minor burns. rents who bad ordered invitations 
l'he fire apparently started from for an October wedding. 
a kerosene stove. n 
-Mrs. Pansy Dean and three sons, 
John Everett Jr., 171 Henry, 12, 
and James, 8, were overcome by 
smoke and flames as they appar-
ently sought to riaeh a rear door. BALTIMORE ~ _ High-ran~g 
SWENSONS IN ACCIDENT clergymen of the Roman Catholic 
Catholics Dedicate 
Baltimore Chapel 
ETrRICK, Wis. (Spec.ial) -Mrs. Church gathered a.t historic St. 
E. N. Swenson and her .sister, Mary's Seminary here today to 
Mn. A. May, were seriously in• dedica~ a n~w chapel, built on a 
:fured in an a.utomobifa accident at £oundation laid 13 years ago. 
Tacoma, Wash. The two women Thirty bishops and more ~ 
are hospitalized, Mrs. Swenson 800 priests, many of them alumru 
with bruises- and head cuts, and al the seminary, were on hand f,ir 
Mrs. May with a fractured arm. the ceremony at the one mUlion 
Swenson, the driver, was not in- dollar edifice. 
jured when his car was hit from St. Mary's Seminary was the 
the l'ea.?. The Swensons and Mrs. first institution founded in this 
May visited Ettrick friends and country for training regular dio-
relatives in October. Swenson was cesan Catholic priests. It was start-
in the hardware business in Et- ed 163 years ago in a tavern. There 
trick for 23 yeari;. are now 76 throughout the country. 
Serve It Anytime 
MARIGOILD BUTTER PECAN 
/es the Flavor QI the Month 
for -NOVEMBER 
e Butter Pecan ls a rich, good-tasting 
ke cre1:1m for you. 
Ger-plenty at your favorite 
MARIGOLD dealer, 
-
Taste the crisp, butter roasted pec:ans 
in each big spoonful, 
You're bound to like it, · 
~ Thanksgiving Special 
~~~~:, TURKEY CENTER ~~A BRICK 
} 
Rieh VAJ\illa with 
Chocolate Turk!IY Center 
I 
DAIRIES 
.! 
DIAL THESE HOT NUMBERS. 
809lm2580 
FOR 
Conoco Furnace Oil .. Contains a special additive that will 
stabiliJe fumgce oil nnd re,ult in; · 
1; Cleaner burnin'g of fuel, 
2. Freedom from gum or- sludge deposits. 
3. Anti.smoking and anti-sooting quaHties. 
4. Freedom from filter and screen plugging, 
5. Improved storage stability. o 
¥ 4 1im> 1U'JL~ .. IL~ 4f1Qt) ~a D'B..- m v .. \'.4...1'1Ji1 o . ' 
73 West Mark Street · 
FOLDING DOLL CABS 
The perled companion lor that new 
doll; 
FOR 
unLE 
GIIILS 
AND 
BOYS 
Famous "Horsman" 
dolls. Lifelike 
"Fairy Skin" . with 
"Miracle" s a r a n 
hair. It's rooted, 
can be w a s h e d • 
waved,· combed. All 
types, sizes. 
$1a79 
to 
$9a98 
DOLL HOUSl!!-with 
. s rooms fu.rn.iture. 
$3.98 
$338 to $9a98 ; 
TABLE & CHAIR SETS 
Modern wheat linish. 
~airs ....... $5a29 :1?e ~~P- ~e~ . . . . . . ... ,_ .. $5.98 
TOOL CHESTS I STEEL WAGONS .. 
I $1.39 $2.39 $3.59 $1.89 fQ $8.98 
All Metal Trucks, Jeeps, 
Road Graders. 
All sizes. 
49c . to $2n98 
WOOD PULL TOYS 
· Fam_ous "Fisher-Price" 
TRICYCLES ..... WAGONS 
from "Junior:' and "Radio Steel" 
$1,39 to $10.98 
REMOTE CONTROL CAR 
y i~~!l~~)! ............ $3.49 
.-. 
PLUSH·TOYS ,. ,1·· $1.19 -to • $3.98 _ 
59c .6 $2.79-
STORE 
. I 
; 
! 
••• It's surely the. c:roam of all 
Kentucky's flnewhbktosl Give It, . 
serve lt ..... and h·onor your guest 
with Kentucky's· bostl 
Double-Rich ••• it'n tho 
ALL WOOL. STOLES· · COSTUME ... JEWELRY 
Hand knotted fringe. White,. 
colors. 
$1.49 to · $2.98 
_ Elegant, popular gifts. 
' $1~00 and $!~95 · 
. I\ Simulated Loather 
JEWELRY BOXES . 
$1.00 and $1.79 "--
~ ·GAY.DUSTERSmR@BES 
A world of warm comfort in a. well _ 
tailored diister or robe ftom our COW• 
plete. colle°ction, 
SEERSUCKER DUSTERS-
. !1°~~·1:~ll4~~- ....... _ .... $2.98 
- . -
· ~AYON ACETATfi DUSTER-
~~~b~~-}a~~~;- .. : •· .. , i; .. $2.98 
. . ' . . . . . 
. . 
CHENILLE· DUSTERS, ROBES- .. 
; Gay· patterns. . · . ._ .. $3.98 
-~2~~~---- _ • .'-:·.•.~ ._.·•.•·· .. ~-· .... .: .... _._ ...... '. . '. . . 
' . . _ _";-•· _. . 
NYLON DUSTE!Rs.,;. . . . 
_ ·. ~~~~~~: ~~~i-~~~.; •••••.. $3.98 
EVERGL,UE · DUS'T'.ERS,;;.. . 
• Embossed Jltint:l, ·• .. ·· ... _· l's• .75... · 
. 1~•10:_-·••.'~•.i~;.~_-•,t•_~-~•-•••·•~·•·· d/. _II __ .-, 
PRJU\1 SUITS 
· Estron, fleece lined zipper 
· front, dosed hands and 
.feel 
.INFANTS' COAT . 
. SWEATERS 
. . Zephyr. or nylon. 
. -$1.98 .. 
TOTS' SWEATERS. · 
· Boys' ot: girls' 100% 
·. nylOJ;1: 1-3 ~·ruu-i:. 
1 $1.98··-•--· 
-· LITTL.E GIRL.$'. 
. SWEAT&RS · Cardigan style. . · 
3 to ~ years, . ' . · $t98 -
-To find it f .ast .• 
-find it tirst 
in thT° 
ouraTIHGS 0 
Brushed Estron. Zipper 
front. Pink, blue, maize,·· 
mint. 
Snap inseams, embroi• 
dered trims. 9 to 24 
months. Red, maize, 
·· mint. 
$i.98 .· 
Infants' Dresses . 
All nylon; individual 
gift boxed. White and 
pastel colors. 
. ' 
,· 
t 
i 
i 
1 j 
f 
l . 
. I 
' i
f. 
I 
. i 
' ; 
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SOCIETY ~.ClUUBS 
.Books to Grow 
On Urged in 
Chautauqua Talk 
Trim gray suede pump laced 
_ iD fine white leather With a 
"tiny bow at the heel. Just one 
of our many 
new fall styles. 
Matching bag 
available 
,., . 
. 1. . . . : . . . . . • .. . . . . :. . : . 
.. THI! WIN~NA DAILY' NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
· ... ··I ··.•.··. · .. · .· >····•·· . - . •. · .. ·.. . .· 
OES ·Pl~ns_Two··· 
Holiday· Parties· 
WHITE ULY 
TU~DAY, NO;taMSER 23, 1954 
For The Mother 
' . 
Of The Bride Or 
· .. The Groom 
. They Are Lovely 
The 
@_·-w••·.,··@· ' : . ~¥ . . ;;_ ·a; •. R:.-'' _· r; ;-.: - : _.' . -;/ 
r\\D . CJ . _··t· .. t 
ru,IS111,·ec . 
• rn 
designe'd by 
. -.•· . 
apers· 
cayouo=fely 
lbklHI theml 
For YOU ·to. US«!· at ~very mea I-every day:·-· 
with not a worry about chipping or crazi~g. 
CUARANT@l!D. ACAIN$'r BREAKAGE-A written guarante¢ . 
"" comes -with each piece, guaraiiteeirig it for a year against 
chipping, cracking or breaking in normal use. 
IT'S A CO!)K 'N' SERVE CHINA-broil steaks on it right 
in the oven, cook-on-it, serve-on-it . • · • it's · 
ind~stt:uctible.: · . , . , 
:· . __ •, ... ,_ 
_PUT 11' .IN THE DISHWASHER-wash it any ·way y~u like 
~- ., . - ~ . . . 
•• ~ the colors al.'e fast •• , . it's dishwasher proof, detergent 
:Proof!· 
·_ DELIGH! IN :,Ts FRESl:f .DESiGN and its modest price ' .. 
:~~;;e;t~~m~::t:::n;1ee:e:::s r::n:•:!~AL . 
. . ' . :·• . ' . ..... _. . . 
THRIFTiL Y PRICED.;:_you can own 'this .wonderful 
• ~ I; :: ' • • ' • • . - • 
· Terris · Real Chma · itLl6 piece starter sets for 4 for . as 
)ittle as $12.ijs,: ~ere :!!-'~: •1;'Jove1y designs and plain white. 
. ' 
a tf I 
· ··and have ·it· 
f@r Thanksgiving . 
. ·'. . . 
. TOWLE'§ OW MASTER 
It's a wonderful time . to 
choose rour silver p'attern 
· , •• have it for Thaitl!:sgiving 
and. ~~ticipate it for Christ• 
111as; The purchase of a sin-: gle piece of silverware will 
. I . 
register your. pattern prefer-
ence at Morgan's. 
. . . 
Shown · here, Towle's Old 
Master . . . just. one of the 
. :Morgan's in sterling and fine_ 
silver plate. A silt-piece place 
setting is $31. 75 federal tax 
included, ·other patterns, in .., 
silver plate, are as little as 
$19.9S for a complete service 
JEWELERS;1 
Silversmiths Since 01862 
... . 
TU!fDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 7954 
Otto Gerber Gives 
Farm Bureau T":Jlk 
, 
. THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WfNONA, f,11NNESOTA 
. ' ' . . ... ' .. ' ' ' ' ~ •,' . ' ' . ' ' ' '·- . . ' ' . '~ . . . 
Kee~ in Trim Mrs. J. H;· Johnson 
Tests Indicate · tv\,ar\<s}~6th'~-~irthday 
·· Whitehall Library·. 
Visited by 354 · ..·, 
.Montana Canvass .Gives -
Democrat. Slim Plurality 
-. CDA · Votes $25 to 
Rehabilitation · 
Center at Hospital KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-The · Mr5; J. H, ,rJri~son· ,wh~ for 68 WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-Greenfield Farm Bur~u unit at U·S Child 'Lacks yearS'l'esided' afc'iSG'W. Wabasha ~rs. Waine Luke, librarian at the HELENA, Mont. <4'1-The official its meeting- and basket social in the ' 1 . · . . · St:, .. : cel~bi'ate.d ,her 9Gth,.J>irthd8Y, public library, reports that 354 peo~ . · · · ·. Mc.ntana canvasg of votes cast in 
At th11o November business meet- Methodist Church hall last Thurs- M. · · ·, · f 'f. ' Nov. 2I,: at ~e 1:i<>me·ot her· grand- pie signed the guest register at the NELSON. Wis;-A ·vote Monday the Nov. 2 ele.ction gave :Oemocrat-~ ... ot court wm· ona 1,,.,, CDA, •?~ dav. evening, heard Otto Gerb=, USCU ilf I neSS ,gon; llnlvol' 'R, W.~liel.';-Rushford Hbrary. }ast · week,·. Natlonal B. o.ok nlsbl favored .conslru~Hon ol a · us ., ·J· E · M · · · "'• ,,, .,,., "' · Rt 1 ·· h · he' · · · · • , • • ie. . •. _.,en. ames . urray a wu voted to the reha.biliution cen- Stewartville, :Minn., state board ' • ·. , w ere s now makes her Week; Thirty-two. new borrowers , , ,. - ., . , .. -.oo;ooo a~ditwn. to the Nelaon Un• slim 1;728 plurality ovl!r Rl!Jluhli• 
ter at the Winona General Hospital. member of Farm Bureau, speak By . IDA JEAN KAIN - home : .. . , . were signed up, and 417 books and -WASlIINGTON IA'!..:. Republicans ion Free High ScJtool; The count can· Rep. Wesley A. D'Ewart .. ~ Marian Year Pilgrlmagl! to on his expertence5 and problems In our country, where we have A_ s~rprise supper, pa~y, was giv- magazines were circulated, , . ,.:...from President Eis~nhower, ort :w~s 201, in, favor,, 42 againsk . . The canvass, completed yester• 
St. J.lu;'s Church was parlicipat- u a board m@mb@r. Yrs. Daisy the best food in_ the world. it is en m hel' honor. _ReI11-tivcs who at- The . four high school English down-should "dramatize their ac- . Aeeording tD .sc.hll!'l officillls. th@ day. s&owed µurny had 1U,M1 
ed _in by 200 last Sunday. Pieilie:r, Mazeppa. Minn_, gave two taken for granted that American tended were ~r, and -Mrs;: A. O. _c1asses, and th:e. second . through complishinents,., ,: Rel>, Judd --(R· move wa1 .a ,prelitnmary. atep- tak- votes. D'Ewart, who· gave :up hill 
Following the meeting la.st humorous skits, "Why Worry" and school children could pass rnini- Stubstad an~ Mr~. ·and Mr~ •. S. H, eighth grades vJSited the.library at Minn} said today · . . · · · . · en by the school ,board prior to House seat· to oppose Murray, 
llight, t.S were i.ntertained at a / "Sleeping." Dave -Pfeiffer gave a mum muscular fitness tests with Hammer, Wmona; anotn.er. grand- 30-mlnute. intervals Thursday. , · .· .. · .·. . , · ·, •• ·. • . , .· .·. placing .. the issue ,:befoiti voters of• count@d 112,863~ 
cud party at the Kc Club. Mrs. humorous reading, "Flit.her Soak- flying colors: Actual tests indicate so!1, Henry-A. Lacner and Jamily, Th~ high. school classes learn- . J1J.dQ, JUSt elec~e\l ~:a:s~v~nth the .scbool.distriet in a. r~feundum, •-====-=~-----•• l'atll Duff received the attendance ing bis feet," we have a muscular deficiency. -W1toka~ ·and Mrs. Sadie;Moore, Wi· ed of reference materi11l avajh1ble two-ye~rterm, said,he;beheves the possibl)' .la~e this year: The 250 
prire. ·Mrs. Frank Gibbons was ,Mr. Clyde Jordan, president of American children are bigger, due non.a. . '" : .. . . . and· the. upper _and interm~diate , R~_publtcans_ do not_dr1v,e home to who-'took part· in-~the meeting last 
chainnan of the refreshment com- t!ie local Farm Bureau unit, auc- to better nutritipn, but' they are She 1~ the ~ldest;·llvmg charter grades learned the use. otthe'card the aver~ge voter,_;thci.progra~ put night: ,overflow~ the .. school audi- · 
mittee and Mrs_ Gabriel Gleason. tion_ed ofl the baskets brought by muscularly weaker than .European member of the _Ladies Aid• of Cen, catalogue.. . . . . , . • .,oye_r by_ th~ par.fy~ :· ... · _ · .. > . · to"rium .. · ' , ·. ·. · · · · 
mu COMW'!M FuIDft~. Miss M a.e th,f women. chiloren, trill .c.11Uieri1n ,~hurcn 1:1.nd still Thi~ Weell:'s book of tbf! wcck iS It wirn th 111, he commented, cou• The proPO&ill_invo1ve11 1 Jl8; by 
F.ril!, Miss Mabel Floyd, Mrs. Ar- a Muscular fitness. tests were con. keeps up her interest in church ac- "Good· Morning, Miss Dove" by pled with. tw_o other matters that 83•foot concrete block ·,addition to 
thur Cunningham, Mrs. Leo Curran HOM.EMAK ERS ducted at George Washington Uni- tivltioo. · · · FrancN Gray Patton, an Ameri- led to •Democ1;atie ga!ns; He said tlie east -~ide of the· piesenJ -sch~L 
and Mr1!. George DesRosier were TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe- versity under the auspices of Dr. VILLAGE C:: RC:• can small town classic about the ,these were (1) .the normal liisg .of It would include a ~ymnas1uin with 
file &U!tt heslesses. cial}-Th.e Soulli. Street Yome- IlAll!: KPAUS, ASM,t!iAl~ lll'Ofru:sor of I LE ''schoolm11.1.1m." . corigrossional seatil in ail ott:ygar shower nnd locktr rooms; I band 
11 makers will meet at the home of Clinical Medicine and Rehabilita- l'EPJN, Wis. (Special);;.. The Vil• ' a election by the party iii. power and i•oom witb space for. 11ousing iil-
LUTHlU.AN AID Mrs. Harry Eichman Dee, 1. The tion; New York University, and lage Circle of the Methodi&l Church RETURN HOME (2) the McCarlh:, is:iue. · • strum¢11ts •nd dressing -_for afage 
WIDtEHALL, Wis. 'Special)- hostesses will be Mrs. Albert Mrs. Ruth P. Hirschland, research met.in tbe church annex tbis·after- · .. Mr-. and Mrs. Jacob Joas, crsby, ."From the White :Eiouiie on.dow~ ~erforma~ces, a }arm sbop,-voca'-
Th• United Lutheran L'arues Ai" Scherr, Mrs. Gerald Hanson, Mrs. assistant. Coordinator ol th~ pro- no1in, Hostesses were Mrs. William NJ> .. , and. Mrs, Lousie B .. r.aunin- We iall to .. ·. dr11mil. ~ize .wh@t we ;ac~ Jio~al. n_gn~ulture cJassroom, home 
. will meet the afternoon of Dec~ Harry- -Eichman and Mrs.· Floyd gram was. Helen B. Lawrence, pro- ~~~~fferson. and . Mrs. Ward ger, · Larson, N •. D., have return- complish,'' Jud di said.·· ,"The :ec_onomu!S clasaroom .and luneh-
2, fn the church parlors with Anderson. fessor .. of. physical education at ed home· after spending a week accomplishments 'o( the ,past:c·on• :i:oom, 
th Mmes Sel Fredr" k E - George Washington University. In- IN NEBRASKA· with Mr. and M)·s. Herman Luedt- :gress were gqod, butthey were not 
A.• ..,_tteland' , mPaalmer Liunc dseon,and' CORAL CITY CLUB vited to cover the story, I promptly d t· d · · ~1e PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) ke, 477 E. 4th St, rama 1ze . ,'. ·.· :· .· : . ' .· ·. Harold Jacobson as hostesses. I WHITEHALL, Wis. (Speeial)- enrolled for the two-day special Mr. and Mrs, .Arvid Johnson and "We must explain ·and· sell it to 
SAIIY LUND WMS 
STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special)-
At the ·annual mt!eting of the Saby 
Lund WMS last Thursday alter• 
Mon, Mrs. Frank Johnson was 
elected president; Mrs . David 
Coleman, vice president; Mrs. Os-
. Ci!.!' Uwi!, seeretary; Mrs. Harold 
·a Edlin; !:?usurer, and :Mrs. Hildur 
r Wahlund · and Mn. Leslie Lidger-
. di!!g, 1uditon. 
Mrs. Francis Hoff was electl!d clinic and participated in the test· family and M1•s. Ca.the1•ine Johnson TO TEXAS the .pl!OPII!." · · .. · 
president of the Coral City Com- ing of children from two schools in with Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Tauer, PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) - · Without taking any position with 
munity Club at the annual meet- Alexandria, Virginia. · Crofton, Neb., from Wednesday Mr.- and· Mrs. W. J · Carter arrived respect to any of the cootroversit!fl 
ing at the school Friday evening. Of the 236 children tested. 43.2 through Sunday .. Mrs. Tauer is the in McAllen, Te,i;as, Nov. 12 after a involving Sen. McCarthy (RaWis), 
She succk!eds Erling Ha.m:on_ Odell per cant failed orie or more of the Iorml!r M~delyn Johruion. week's Visit at San Antonio with Judd said it is his belief that they 
Schansberg was chosen vice tests_ Their ages ranged from 8 to their son James and· family. The t th p t · th d · f TO NEW JERSEY Carte'"s· w1·11 spend the w1·nter· 1·n. cos .e .ary many ousan 60 
President succeeding_ Mrs. Hoff.· 13 years. On the Eastern Sea Board, • votes KELLOGG M' (S. · 1 McAllen. · · . Mrs. William Severson was elect- where 4,500 children were given · • · mn. pecia ) "Any. time you have .11 family 
ed secretary in place of Miss Sy!- this test, 66.6 failed at least one test Mrs. Non Lydon and daughter-in-• p·AR.CEL SHOW-ER b 1 · bl. · J · 
· h'lli d · F d f -1 d law Mis. Thomas Lydon, left. Mo,;. raw m pu IC, you ose support Yia P 1 pson an Morr1s rem- an 16.4 per cent a1 e two or d PEPIN, .w1·s. (Spec,·al)-A pat·cel from the neighbors," .Judd. : .. s.aid·. 
t d h tr f h - ts N f ay by pla·ne · for their home at s a was c osen easurer sue- more o ·t e six tes , ow or com- shower and ·ctance. ·was .g1·ven .Wed- Judd ·said he beli,e.v. ·ell th.e Repu·.b-
d . " , 1 · • - " Of 000 · ·1 Hoboken, N. J ... after spe_nding a " cee mg rnrs. nie vm ,,.,,aas. ,.,.rs. parison: 3, simi ar age week- with relatives and friends nesday night at Reidts Pavilion for lican party is- in· good shape· to 
_ SPRING GROV"'A 'NIT Lily Reich, Independence, showed I groups in Italy, Austria and Swit• h d a· Betty Lowenhagen and Sydney recapture control of Congress. two 
- ""'--"' · f · t th t I I t f ·1 d ere, an atteri mg the wedding 
· SPRING- GRO'r"E, Minn. (Spe- pictures o a trip fweths e pas zerland, on Y 8 per cen 1 da10e,, one. of Mrs, Lydon's son, Gerard, Ke!- Brownell whose marriage will years from now. But ·he· said Re~ 
•cia.l)-When the American Leo-ion surniner ~s pa.rt o e program. or more of the lesls, att ... per I d A d •y 1 take .Place Nov. 21. publicans· soJI1etimes sho.uld go 
· · ,,. Lunch was sen·ed by the Messrs. cent failed two or more, ogg, an U rey aro imek, Kel-
-":Auxiliary met last TUesday eve- Jogg, Saturday morning al st. PRE more slowly in shaping the party's 
"- ?!inf, members voted to send $10 and Mmes._ Isaac I~aacson, Jos- The Krau;- Weber. Hirschland A Ch h h NUPTIAL SHOWER progt·am, 
·,to th2 hngpiUllied ve!Ma.M l'OID- eJ?h He5te1tin, Francis Hoff_ and studil!s found one major differenl'e gnes urc ere. · WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)- m 
- mittee and a $15 gift to a _girl at Rrram H~lstad. _The club will not between the two groups of cbil- BENEFIT DANCE A prenuptial .shower win be given DONALD "MARG· ADDRESS 
, the Sauk Ci.ntre home Ior girls. i meet ,agam until Jan_uary as the I dren. European children, h. aving no DAKOTA. Minn. (Special)-Men for Miss Rita Olson Friday evening 
-The film, "Back to God," was schools __ ann~al Clmstmas pro•' free use of cars, buses or mechani• of the Holy Name Society, Hol;v on the third floor of Our Saviour's Donald W. Marg, 937 W. Waba-
:~ihown. The 1st District presi- gram v.ill ta½e till! l)faC!! of a De- I cal aids, walk everywhere. Also Cross parish, are sponsors of the LUtillH'nn Sunday School building. i~!n~yt..mw;nsi!Tu~i;dt~;t;~h':t:!~ 
dent, Mrs. Lud Gartner, Preston, cember meelrn!:__ I they depend .on active sports for benefit dance lo be held the eve-· Th.ose attendjng are to bring their ed. forces .Monday as the ~ounty'•:" 
~ke. At tbe December meeting,,· LADl"'S AID ! recreation, rather than seeking· ning of Nov. 26, in. the Trea.gon favo~ite recipe. Miss Olson's. mar-
.. 1 riilge to Thomas Hegg· wh·teh 11 November Selective Service quota, 
·_thu~ will 'he.• Chrislm~s party I ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)_ The, their enlertainment passively Ball Room. Dancing wiU be from · e, 1 a ' His address was. incorrectly re· 
· .WM!!. there _ will b:e an exchange N·orth Bea"er Cree'· Ladi·e• At'd j slumped around TV sets. 9 to 1 o'clock with the Jolly Swiss Will take place Del'. lB. · d M" · ,_ Th D ·1 
. af 50-cent gifts. M!Ss Olga MYrah - . • ,. . - b 1 f't t ts Boys Band donating old and new • porte as mne1s .. a .to . e .a1 Y i5 th bli ·ty h . n · Society bas chosen the following i T ese muscu ar 1 ness es were .. . Why not step up youngsters'. in- News Monday. · 
· ·. e :pu CJ c arrma · officers: :Mrs. Peter Underdal,: started because of the alarming l!me mu_SlC. No advance sale of take of milk by diluting canned 
PLANS DECORATIONS . president; Mrs. Edwin Gunderson, I amount of "lower hack pain'' which tickei.s will be conducted. All are to , vegetable soups with it instead of 
For the homecoming banquet of ; vice president: Mrs. Orrin Bue, I afflicts so many American adults. be purchased at the door, Lunch water? 
. the Alumni Council of the Newman I secretary, and Mrs. Jesse Lee, \ ll has 1~"? been known lhat muscu- llftd l'l!fresbments will be served. 'i---iiii.iiiii.iiiii.i;,;;;;iiii.i;;;.;;;._;;_;_;;, 
FURNITURE 
Advert11em~nt 
Work, . 
Sleep~ )Play 
In Comfort 
Without Narginr Backacho 
CUTS - TEAR.S - BURNS 
MOTM MOLBi 
In Any Typo of Garmont 
SUITS O TROUliliR3 
COATS o DRESSES 
- Free Estimates -
rJIUONtl 
ftlE•WJiil Viti& SIU1V1Ci 
-471 IJ. 5th St. · Phono 4"4 
For your Thanksgivlflg 
Dlnnor • • • and over after 
. . -
~,RogGUg 
~ 
. -llOllQI ~oulton, 
·. To own Royal Doulfon i! to 
· have aJifelong invesn:n~ 
in beauty and luxu,r:r . · · . 
· ancl ttmeles.1 good tas!e. 
Club at the University of Califor- treasurer. Mrs. Lloyd Quammen: lar def1c1ency can produce back- This darice is patterned on the one 
.:!Ii.a, Berkeley, Charles Woods, son will be promotion secretary; Mrs. I ache. The doctors, in an effort to held about a year ago where it is 
:.of Mr. and Mrs, Edmund A. Woods, Gilbert Kittleson, librarian; Mrs. [ determine the age at which muscu- intended that all members of .the 
:2l!'i W. Mill St., prepared a 15-foot i Alton Tjerstad, cradle roll secre- 1' Jar deficiency first h~comes appar• !amily may have a night 0£ lun and 
.sereen, gold a.nd silver peacocks / tary: Mrs. Norman Thompson, 1 ent. tested school children. m~rriment in a neighborly way, 
"'tlfl a turquoise background as a 1 mission box secntary· Mrs. Lars; Thev found that first graders are Thts year, members of the Sen-
•utting for AnnA Soule, Ba.y Ana i :Myrland, hox work secirtary: Mrs_: already seriously defici!!nt museu: ior Holy Name. Society will not 
0 ~nteruln. · er. He '\\'as also in charge! Helmer S!'xe, historian; Mrs. Al- l larly. C.ould this muscular weakness [ have a Fall Festival in the church 
1
. 
,-cf arrangements and decorations i bert Tranberg, charities secre- I be cause by long hours in play hall. 
:Jor th!! f~rmd dinner which honor-/ tar~. _and Mrs. Garvin Borr~son, I pens, in strollers, or from inade-1 . I 
,ed President and .Yrs. Robert 
1
, Christian nurture secretary. I quate play _space? Can a share of lack of physical exercise is result-' 
Distinctive quallt)I furniture 
end cupeting at surprisingly 
low prlc:e1. · · 
SHOP-COMPARE-SAVE 
•• 
N aw.cine badcache. Jou: of pep and •net'ff., 
he11dach~ and dh:dnHs may be du•to alow• 
down orlddney function. Doctors HY 1100d 
kidn•y function Is very_ lml)ortant to 200d 
health •. Whirn aomeeyer,dayeondition. such 
as atreu and •train. ca.u11H this im.1>orta.n\ 
fl!nction to •low down, manyfolbautrernar• 
ll'Jnlr bnckache-fetl mi.erable, M.inor blad• 
der irritations due to cold Or -.rrone-die!.t m_a.,. • 
cause sretl-lnr uo n_i2ht.s orfi:equent])aua1tea. 
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 
Dft MAX L. IDeBOLT 
:S~ule, Henry F. Grady, former Proceeds of a Christmas pro- the blame be due to the absence ing in muscular deficiency. 
v. S. Ambusador to India. Iran gram will be given to the La J pf sidewalks in many suburban i Tomorrow·s column will give the 
'.Ud Gr~~CI!. now }'.lresident of the j Crosse Bethany Home for th&'. areas, making it impossible for : muscular :fitness tests, geared to' 
;world.-AHain Council; Conrad Hi]. Aged. Sums of money have been I children to roller skate, ride a tri-1' the minimum muscular strength 
.·.ton; hotelman, who was the guest .. v~d to the American B(hle So-! cycle or roll a hoop? Admittedly, and flexib,lity required for that 
_i;peaker; Irene Dunne and other I c1ety and to the Zion ~oc1ety for I the answers are not yet known. But feeling of well being in every day ---
notable!. • , lsra el. 1 there is a strong indication that living. 
;-
, 
,, 
. . 
Can't waitfordinner? Satisfy herwith 
\ 
the wholesome treat-
that's not too sweet! 
The !ll.inute you start to fix dinner, her young appe-
tite get! impatient. But you can satisfy it with 
wholesome, quickly digested NABISCO Sugar Honey 
GRAHAMS, without spoiling her interest in regular 
mealB. Country honey ,makes these grahams just 
sweet enough ... gi ah am-good flour makes them 
nouri11hlni ! When you huy your childr~n NJJlISCO 
Sugar Honey GRAHAMS you get "just what the 
doctor ordered" for between-meal snacks. 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 6 IN-ER-SEAL WAX PACKETS KEEP THEM BAKERY FRESH! 
I 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
' 
. 
WINONA 
Furniture Co~pany 
.74 West Second Stred 
Don't ne.rlect ,-9ur·_kidne,.a .it thne eondi-
• tlona. bothor you. Try Doan'• PJJJ.-& n,lLI 
diuretic. Und BIICCeSB(ully by 1nlllfon• for 
over-60 yea.n. lt'e am&z.insr how many tim.N 
Do11.n '• a:JTe happ,-_Te)ief from· th_Ne diacom• 
forta-:-help the16miJea ofkidn•Ttnbet andfiJ. 
_t.rs llw,h out wuta. Get Do.,.'• l'llla tod&TI 
• • • 
Optometrists 
D 11 .m. through 5 p;m: 
Saturi:ia:r D-12 noon 
Third & Maiii · !-i'tl. 
Phone 6850 - 3631 
/ 
Budget! 
i65)··.'·.•.····,.'.; 
-·~ 
Page u, 
P-R Employes 
·Ask Board for . 
11 Holidays 
A delegation of six maintenance 
employes appeared before the 
Park-Recreation Board .Monday 
afternoon. to request 11 paid holi-
days per year. 
School Children's 
Goats : Are Missing · 
LOS ANGELES, m,;..A new men-
ace confronts .school authorities in 
their fight against vandalism -
goat thieves. 
They broke into the 19th Street 
Elementary School and made off 
with three goats penned there as 
part of a children's farm project. 
Someone also made off with a 
ram at Canoga Park High School. 
However, Robert Graham, sacur. 
ity oificer, says the thief is in 
trouble "because- that Tam weighs 
250 pounds, every one of them 
mean.u 
. . .. 
THE WINONA l>IJLY • NEW~, . WINONA, · MINNESOTA 
" ' 
' . 
NOV~~:t::: 1954 Sen. McCarthy 
Winonb DoiathS. Ref IISed Free > 
The Daily. Record: Dairyla,nd Sells 
Power Equipment 
To Southern ·firm · · 
At Winona 
General Hospital 
·MONDAY 
. Admission, · 
Mrs, Jennie Tandeski, 315 E. 3rd 
St. 
Two-State Deaths 
Mrs. Ludvig Johnson. Mrs, Ollver M;:01cke.,.CJn • . 
LANESBORO, Minn; (Special)- . Mrs Oliver. M. (Eleanor Sim- ··y· a< · ..... -. · ,.· ·. · d·• ~·- ·. 
Mrs, Ludvig Johnson, 76,· died sud· mons)°i>fokersim, 78, 17QO 7th.Ave,, •· ·1m· .· ·e·· ·o· ·n· . a·· 10· 
denly Monday . morning at the Greeley, Colo:, former' Winonan, ·. ' .·. . ·• .·· .. ' '. .· LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
Grandview Hospital, La Crosse, died in her sleep at 13:.JJl. Nov;; 17 You can't keep a good power plant 
where she had been a patient two at Weld ,~ounty General ~osp1tal, By JAC.K BELL closed dQwn. 
. Birth weeks. . . . .· qreeiey._ pr, and ¥ts. D1cJi;erson WA&filNGTON UPI-I!! Sen. i'Ic• The Dairyland PQwer co-op has 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Krieger, Mrs Johnson was born July 4 Jived in Wmona.durmg the bme he . . .• • . ... . . ·. . . . .. . ·th . . tiri • 
1223 W. 5th St., a daughter, 1878 in Pilot Mound Township th~ was on the faculty of Wpiona ~tate Carth~ (R-Wis) planning !° s~~e sold all_. e PO\\'.er genera . g eq~r 
Harry Zywicki, 507 E. Howard K;aabet She was married to Lud- fessor emeri,tus of history at ,<;olo• or is tie ready with some sort of ~~w2~;;, J;!rtansbig~~~e C; Dllchargos • daug' hter ol T. orger a_ nd. • Gertrude tr'eache_ rs College,. He 1s now pro- out. with fre .. sh blow~at his critics ment at its. fclhosed ptolantht,_ fHive -~ilttas 
St. fVI gmJeodhn;!o_ n_thDeePcil~ 29ot'M189ou·_s_n;dan_.di~_sthtriecyt raM.dorsS,taDte1·c~.~~;;J ofwa.!d~. ;_k~~n.to retraction d_esigned. to __ s_ o.ften _.the He_nr_ietta Mills, a. _textil_·. el codn_ .c.ern_·n 
Mrs, . William H, McNally and ar ,.... . · . . · h. . · • · • · . · · b. ·. f . censure· charges pe dmg agamst ongmaUy from New Eng an , WI 
the employes ud between the baby, 101'1 W. Broadway. until ei_ght 1ears ago when. they t e. hospital the eyenmg •.· e o·r.e. · ... · .. · .. ·.·. ·. _· • I · . . . · e. . · mble th. e macbinecy on a 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1_954: 
! Red Wing Ma~ Reports . 
'Home Bank' Robbed . : 
RED WING, Minn •. m, •~ John 
Holst reported to p Q 1 i c'. e that 
thie-ves broke .into liis home some · 
time Sunday. night and stole 100 
· $20 bills he kept in a box upstairs, 
Bonds in the· saml! box were ·not 
taken. 
. , . Tff ANICSGIVING 
DANC·E 
maintenance men and board, Mrs, Leland Torgei-Gon and baby, moved here · when she became suddenly m· at him m the Senate: : . · .· • . r asse ·•:.. to. 1., · er for one would be to authorize monthly 1557 Gilmore Ave. ·. . · . · - her home.' She was born· ip_Han- Senators, puzzled .o;ver this ques- water. i;i.., . ~UPJ?., pow . ·. 
Wednesday, Nov. 24 
CLUB 93 
meetings of the -s-man mainten- Mrs. Christian Keller and baby, hs~e isnlysurvhiliyedd by her ~tsband• cock Comity, m., May ~. 1876, tion today'· even though MeCnrthy. of therr factories 1Il _Soucth Cr;01fl'a• . 
T. eir. 0 c ' 9 son, arence, -and. was · '"'itduated_·. · Illinois was .l'l!fused the f_ol'utti_he sought-.. The J. H. · LewlS . 0.n~ uc on 
ance , crew with Park-~ecreation Winona Rt. 1. died. m 1936. - . . . State Nor::;al Un' sity in 1899. 15 minutes free. t~levision time Co. ot. Lanesboro was given the, Music by ERNIE RECK 
On ll!ghway ~3 between Arcadia 
and In.depettdence,. Wls. 
Director M. J. Bambenek pnd Mrl Cec~ Nowlan and baby, Funeral services will be held at She serv.ed as . mcipal·otthe high over the NationaLBr~adcasting Co. contract _to remov1, the fuenerytot . . B Musiciani 
Spokesman for the group, Alvin 
F. Mullen, 509 W. 4th St., said the 
em:Ployes desire the same number 
of holidays as the street depart-
ment employes. {At present, P-R 
maintenance men receiv.e 6½ paid 
holidays ~ yeu- including New 
Year's Day, Good :f'rlday after-
noon, Memorial Day, Jiily 4, Labor 
Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas 
Day.) 
Earlier this month. several of the 
employes had appeared before the 
City Cwncil seeking additional 
paid holidays, but the aldermen 
advised them that working condi-
tion matters- are ,under the juris-
diction of · the 'Park-Recreation 
Superintendent Bruce Reed. . · Gl7 ' 2nd t, 1:15 p.m. Wednesday at the John- schools at. ittsfield Pana and network on Thanksgiving Day.NBC and ro~r ~eel or _- J Pa~ rart1c111ate 1n the T11r1<e~ na11ce. 
These hour-long meetings would . son Funeral ~o.me and at 2 p;m. at Carthage, •iu., and 'Was married late yesterd~y _turned down, with- a!ld loa on at ~ars or.s pme i ~==~~ 
be held during. working hours and OTHER BIRTHS the Root Prame Lutheran .c~u~ch, Nov. 10, 906; Mrs. Dickerson,also out explanation, the senator's re• Smee the plant 1sJt 1the Ci~ 0 __ ...;.....;.. ________ ~_ give the employes the opportunity the Rev. A. M. Jothen omc1abng. studied t Drake University and que~t. . · . •. . _· . . an almost,perpen cu ar . ,th a •· · · IIIIH'lllllll 
to discuss personnel matters and WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- Burial will bi; in the Root Prairie Rade · College, and· took · her McCarthy >himself w~sn't. an, road ha!l to b~ bulldozed alQ!g s e 113llffll\llllllllllilliHil111n.;1n:1 
make their desires known to the Born to Mr. and Mrs, Levin Bene- cemetery. F_nends may call at the A.B, . d Master's . Degrees at .swerm.· g calls placed. t_o him by. re-_ - low_ er river side_ Ito Imakek a ea! • . . 
board through Bambenek, diet, Taylor, a son Nov. 15, . mortuary th.ii: evening. . \ c_olo do State College of Educa- po_ rters although he po~edJ~r ne~s aofndft"vsafe' emreen,m, otwvao··.·wet_e •.tksoo·' toadi~s!s- "-:/J ~L .. 'E ..... ·. ·c· .· IA' . .No ·aec1S10· · n was made concern- Born to _Mr. and Mrs. Spencer t tur est rda with his wife V O:::!\ n 
Board, 
ing the request for ll paid holi- Sveen, Blair, a daughter Nov. 17. Mrs, Margaret lmmelt 10 • d ·u D" k O d ~~can e!t Y Betiesa'a (Md} Na.val semble the 120,000 pounds of equip- . BALL RO QM 
· tly Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Funeral r. an ,,.rs. ic erson • m ve · - • · ·. · · ·. h · -1• · · · k ment and truck it to Lanesboro for days, but the_ me_e.ting apparen R an Wbj•A"all 11· daughtnr Nov. . fr. om Winona to Moorh.e.ad. Mittn llosp1tal. where, .. e wl!nt ast WM I d. . · . Rocho!lfor · Y L"11 c services ior Mrs, . Margaret Im· ' ·• · t f ' · · · d lb · oa mg. Scheduf11 'compared produced satis!Action for. bolli em- 17 ' • mell, 85, who died Thursday at the where he was president of the for tre~tmen o .an mJure . e o~. The old Root River Power Co. 
M b bo d M d ployes and members of the board. ~ to Mr d Mr L Lutheran Hospital, La Crosse. were State Normal School, .now the State , . Jn . _hlS ~bsence,_ the Senate 1s plant wa~ built in 1915 and bas 
em ers of the ar on ay There ;y;as only one brief exchange H ornind. . dan s. dawrghentce held Sunday at· the z1·on· Lutheran Teachers College, ,befortJ going to m,arking, ti1¥,e unbl next Monday.• been. "losed since. last April as pointed out that the department between a member of the delega- off, · epen ence, a au er Gr ele M D k · with a hkelili.ood that debate on a " 
gularly erf · · N Church, the Rev. Luther Borgen, e y.. rs. IC erson was a · · . • • • · -· . • · . operations were not profitable. 
relid ,P orms .: services on tioa who bad appeared before the ov, 2lb.. Whiteh II C Eau Claire. officiating. Burial was member c,f the Greeley. Womaif.s _censure resob1tion wo~ld be de- Plans are .underway to remove 
ho ays, mcluding civic events, City· Council and President c. w. ~ irths. at a om• in the chur.ch cemetery, Club, the AAUW~ ~K, the Amen- layed beyond t~at date 1f _he is not the gates of the main \lam across 
whereas holiday work of other de• Siebrecht · · mumty Hospital. can Legion Auxiliary, the WCTU. out of th~ hospital. . the north branch of the Root.River 
part~ents is only on an emergency Ready for Reports KELLOGG, Minn. (Special}- Born May 15, 1869, on a farm the C(!lorado State College_ of Sen. Dll'~sen · (R;Dl), . an _ally of and also. to seal up -the entrance 
basis. Monday's meeting also included Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall, west of here, she Was the former Education Dames and· the Greeley McCarthJ m the !1ght agamst the o£ the 1 GOO-foot. tunnel. which runs In specific· comparison of the reports. by- Bambenek that .he nad a da!Jghter at the St. Elizabeth's Miss Mary McKivergin, daughter Garden. Club. She was leader of censure 111ove, said today be h~s under the bluff to the old generat-
duties _.of P-R e?):lployes and street procured information requested by Hospital, Wabasha, Nov. 19. of Mr. and Mrs. James McKiver- a series of book reviews at the «no idea" whethe_r McCarthy will ing plant. The remaining property· 
department employes, the board the City 'Council when members of Born to Mr. and Mrs: Wallace gin. She taught school in this area Park Church wherj! she was a be out .of the hosp1~1 by then. including 184 acres of land and a 
noted .that street department em- the P-1' board appeared before the Buol, a son at the St. Elizabeth's for a number of years. . member of 9roup Four of the McCarth~ was said to have_ un- dwelling, will be sold on bids; 
:Ployes are on 24•hour emergency aldermen Nov, 2, Hospital, Wabasha, Nov. 20. On Jan 1, 1895, she was married Women's Society. . dergone mmor_ surgery yesterday, . Melvin (Moose) Benson, who has 
call, but said that work under the Included are plans and speci- to Omer Immell. He is dead, as . Survivors are her husband; one a!though there was ~ome confu- been chief operator of the plant 
Thursday, Novernber-.25 
. CURT PETERSON 
Saturday, November 'XI . 
BOBBV ANDREWS· 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
COMING! COMINGl 
December 2 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
For reservations caU • 
· · Rochester. 2-5244 . 
I• lfil Eil ~ B II IHl!Hll Ill II II II I Park-Recreation department would fications for a grass infield at are four brothers and three sisters. sister, Mrs. Minnie K.. Fisher, s1on_ over t1!e . questioD;-;P.~haps for over 30 years, will be transfer• 
seldom qualify as emergency duty. Gabrych Park. he has received TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS Surviving are two daughters, Tampa, Fla,, and one brother, because o,~ differ~nt,~efimtlons of ed to Genoa. Wis. Allred Johnson, 
The employe$ alsQ sugge~teu that blueprints aml expects to have a Betty Renee Koopman, 359 Laird Miss Orrie Im in ell, La Crosse, and Leo Simmons, Shrevl!port, La. . the word. oper~tion. d lin" · second operator, has reached, re- . [6'}_J1 •.L .· A" ·_IA.A_ o· R. · 
provision could be made for 11 paid complete cost esumate ready for St 5 Mrs. Bertram (Florence) Bredy, . A hospital spo~es~an, ec ~ng tirement age .. w. L. cooper, _an (F'f!::7 1ft 
holidays per year under a system a report to the next Council ses- ·• · Chicago. Thomas Wescott to elaborate, said No operation electrical engineer representmg 
by which the nnmber of holidays sion Dec. 6, FuMral services will be held was performed .today." . • Henrietta Mills. wa's present dur• 
would be granted but that if work WINONA DAM L.OCKAGE James A. Healy Wednesday .at 2 p. m. at the John However, McCarthy was quoted inl! the remo,·al operation_s. 
were required on certain holidays Also requested by the Council WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)'-Fu- Gill Funeral Home,. Minneapolis, by AI_ Muto, pltotographer for .Jn• The old generator, which was 
they could be allowed another day was an estimate of tbe cost in• Monclay neral services will be held Thurs- for Thomas Wel!tcott, husblip.d ofa ternational New.s Photos, as s:iy~g silenced last spring after turning 
BALLROOM 
Rochester 
tha.t would not interfere with P-R valved in grassing and maintaining 5;S0 p.m.-A, H, Truax and 15 day at 10 a. m. at St Ignatius Cath- former Winonan, who died Monday ~at "do_ctors operated on hIS m- out power for aln:iost 40. years, ~ work. _ 40 acrbli~ of land d formerly us~ a~ barges, downstream, olic Church, Spring Valley, the at 9 p. m. at a Minneapolis. hospi- Jured nght elbo~; ·• . to ~ghemodve will soon be hummmg agam on a Wednesday, November 23 CLEM BRAU 
During a brief discussion of the a pu c gar en area aiong .i:.as ll:45 p.m.-Delta Cities and two Rev. Cyril Peterson officiating, for tal. fragm~nts of glass . and m1 t o new project in south Carolina. 
J]I'esent P-R policy regarding holi- Sarnia street, and Bambene.k said barges, downstream, James A. Healy, 92, pioneer Fill• Survivors include: His wife, the so agam today .. _ . . . Thursday, November 2S 
ART FITCH days, Mullen said that there were he v.ill have an estimate ready Today more County resident and formerly former Helen Barlow of Winona, Mc~a:"1Y bas said he mc1?'1'ed 
questions in hls mind as to the on that, too. 4 a.m;-D.ix.ie Star and eight of Wykoff. and a sister-in,Iaw, Mrs. Max Lewi5, the _mJury whe~ a . we~-wisher · . EVEP.Y WEDNESDAY AT 
interpretation of the policy- as post- Another matter scheduled for barges, down~tream. He was born Sept. 26, 1862, in 105 E. King st, Winona. . . . s~aking haJ!ds _w1tb him Jammed ~~: ... · O··. -. _·_··.A·.,._· . . K··· .·•S. 
AND THE POLKA .DOTS 
ed for the employ es. consideration by the board and Carimona Township, the son of Mr. Burial will be iJi Fort Snelling his elbow .mto · a· glass tabletop. . 
Monthly Meetings Council Nov. 2 may be brought up MARRIAGE LICENSES and Mrs. John Healy and married National Cemetery. McCarf!ifs attor!ley Edward Ben-
Saturday, November ."l/ 
BABE WAGNER, 
Svndi!Y, November 18 
WHOOPEE JOHN 
He said that- misunderstandings again. That was the Winona Base- the former Eliza Jane Keenan at · · nett. Williams said he also under• 
such 8.5 this and other matters too, ball Association's request that the JoMph W. Killian, 607 W. 4th Wykoff Sept. 8, 1890:They lived at Mrs. Catherine Hymes stood McCarthy had · undergone 
were causing some dissension $50 per game rent be continued St., and Adeline I,, Verdick, 1067 Lanesboro, Wykoff and Spring Val- Funeral services for Mrs. Cath- surgery_: yesterday . and woul~ do 
among P-R employes. The board for Winona Chiefs' home games E. 5th St. ley before moving to Austin, in erine Hymes, 216 . Chestnuf St., so, aga111 today. Other ,as~oc1ates 
.and the delegation then agreed that during 1955. 1951. Healy taught in a rural Fill- were conducted at·9 a,m, today .at ~aid. surgeons were-pr~bmg _to see 
the best way to eliminate mis· Rink at Thurley Homes more County school and was a vil- the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, if bits of glass re_mamed ID the 
understandings and. effect har- Municipal Court lage councilman at Spring Valley. the Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Hale offi- elbow, 
monious relationships both among ~!FJi~~! r:fuk~e: ~aes bg:~ Survivors include: His wife; ciating. Burial was in the family Muto quoted McCarthy as .say• 
graded a• the Arthur c. Thurley Kenneth Fitzsimmons, 44, 476 three sons, George, Austin, and lot in Calvary Cl!inetery, Rochl!s- ing he felt m~ch relieved but_di~'t 
• W. _Broadway, forfeited a $15 de- John and Lawrence, Minneapolis; ter Minn. where the Rev. JOS'eph think he would leave the hospital 
Charcoal 
Drolled 
STEAKS FURNITURE 
of 
DISTINCTIVE 
QUAl.lTY 
.troreflmece~nr~dha~tb· aeerileer:i: ~: poSit for ~~appeara_nce on 4 six daughters, Mrs. Herman Neer- Mountain ' officiated. Pallbearers until Monday •. ~uto was chosen 
w " " .. ~harge 0£_dr1vmg 65 miles an ~our land, Minneapolis; Eileen Healy, were William Thurow, Dr. George by lot to make pictures of McC~r- ~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
night skating. He noted that 260 m a SO-mile-an-hour zone on High- Washington, D. c., and Francis, s. Failing, P. H. Jordan,• Fred thy which subsequently were dis-
1 adults and 325 children now reside w~y 61. He. was arrested by the Kathryn, Margaret and Marcella, all Giebler, J. O. 'Reinhard and Leo tribnted under :1 pool arrangem?nt. · tAAA.M 
at the housing project. Minnesota Highway Patrol at 9:20 of Rochester: 13 grandchildl'en, and C. La France, by The Associated Press, t1mted Thanksgiving IJ~y 
All dredged areas along East a.m. Monday. one great-grandchild. Presa and International. 
Sarnia and west of Huff street to Parking deposits of $1 were for- The Rosary will be said Wed- James L. Fraser The -pictures showed McCarthy's IJJ'i.•.·.• ~-••· ~ f"' ~.i.f 
the lake inlet have been disced feited by Allyn S. Morgan, for a nesday at 8:3(1 p. m. at the Towey Funeral 11ervices for James L. right arm heavily bandaged from IJ.) .LU~ q., 
and plowed, according to the re- meter vio1ation; E, E. Shepard, Funeral Home, Rochester. Fraser, 1108 W. 5th St., will be Fri- the knuckles almost to the shoul-at 
' EMIL" GUENTHER LOW PRICES 
lVinona furniture Co. 
74 Wist Stcornl Street 
Phone 3112 
FOR 
LOCAL & LONG DlSTANCE 
* PACKING * CRATING 
North American Van 
Lines Agent 
WINONA 
Delivery & Transfer 
~.... Store Can Stock 
, All the Items Listed 
ln 
S!ARS 
CATALOG 
Complete ONE-STOP 
$hopping Service 
!etwttn th• COYen of our Colologs ore 
the slocks of oll Iha c:ombiMd stores of 
e lc,r~ clty • .....,. 11,.,,. l 00,MO lte-1 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 
CALL 8•1551 
:~:~~Sf ARS 
121 E, Third St. - Phone 8,1551 
Open 9.5 Daily; 9-9 Fridays 
port. It was part of the estimated for alley parking; John Trzebia- Burial will be in the church cem- day at 9 a.m. at. St. Mary's Cath- der.· . . . 
total of 75 acres of P-R land that towski, for parking on the wrong etery, olic Church, the Rt Rev. R. E. None of McCarthy's aides or 
has been conditioned. side of the street; Frank Maus, Jennings officiating; Burial will .be close -friends· in the Senate pro-
In the recreation div;ision, Bam- for parking in a non-par.king zone; Mrs. Gerhardt M. Pfund in St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery fessed to know what motivated the 
benek reported that 6-team Pee Grant Bloom and B. F. Perkins, MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Fun- where Msgr, Jennings will have request to NBC for free air time, 
Wee Bnd Midget and a 5-tl!am ior overtime parking, and Don Bel• eral services for Mrs. Gerhardt M. the services. The . Red Men also made yesterday by Mrs •. McCar- · 
Bantam basketball league will be- man, for exceeding the lO•minute Pfund, 35, who died early Monday will conduct services at the graye. thy. ·. __ · · . . · .·· · · · .. · · · 
gin play in public school gymnas- limit. . at her home in Wabasha, will be Friends may ·call at the Burke Fun. , · Two schools of ·thought d(!vel-
iums the first week in December, held Wednesday at 1:15 p.m. at eral Home Thursday afternoon and oped as t(),what he had planned to 
with 140 boys participating. A Weather the Colby-Herner Funeral Home evening. Msgr. Jennings 'will say say, and presumably will now say 
men's league also is being or- here and at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's the Rosary there at 8 p.ni. Thurs~ on some.:other occasion. 
ganized. ' Lutheran Churcl!. Modena. day. · · 11 · 
TEMPERATURES EL.SEWHERE The Rev. Walter Huebner will E"1senh'o• wer. C.re·a· te·s Winter Sports Higl_l L.ow Pree:. officiate. Burial will be in the Karen J. Neyers 
The department also is making ..,, 23 21 h h F · d Funeral services for Karen Jean c· b. • · t s · 't • t Duluth .......•. , . , .,.. · c urc cemetery. nen S may · a I Re· · 8Cr8 _3f(3 preparations for the winter sports Int'l F "ft 40 31 31 11 t th Fun l II t • ht Neyers, infant d1111ght~r·ot Mr; and au,, . . . . . .. . . . ca a e era · ome on1g 1 b-season. Midget hockey teams will Mpls.-St. Paul .••.. 45 34 .07 and Wednesday until the time of Mrs, Ra ph-Neyers,dl062½dW.tWa · NEW YORK Im-The New York 
be organized in December and this 43 30 · asha St. were con ucte a 3:30 . ·. . . . . . league, in addition to the Winona Chicago · · · · · · .... · · · sel'Vlce. p.m. today at the Kelly Funeral Ti.mes said today thaLPreSident 
Senior High and city teams, will Denver .......••... 68 42 Mrs. Pfund had . been in ill Home, the Rev. Edgar Schaefer E1s~ower has. created a !ormal 
Des Moines ..••... 50 35 health for some time. The former officiating. Burial was . in St. Cabinet secretariat to organize the i~~ ~ !~;k~!n= ta:e~~~~ Kansas City ....... 55 45 Frieda Schreiner, she was born Mary's Catholic Cemetery. work, keep the;r~cords and follow 
Los Angeles ..•.... 86 60 . . Jan. 5, 1919, in Eau Claire; the a · through on dec1S1ons. 
constructed for the rinks, Miami . . . . . . . . . . • . . 74 66• .08 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char- The secretariat is headed by 
Attendance at the East and West New Orleans ...... 67 44 .02 les Schreiner Sr. She spent her ATTEND. FUNIERAL Maxwell M. Rabb, of. Boston, 
Reereation_ CNters du:f1J 3 : 2e New York ... , • , •.. 43 40 . . early life in. the Town of Albany, the Times reported.. .· · . · 
month en~g :· 22 tottine ' • Phoeni.Jt ........... 82 47 .. (Pepin County). . E~RICK, JYi~il(Speai~I)-:r; Rabb wa,s executive assistant to 
PrPers~1dseenntt So1.rebreceht,meVie·ceg Prweesr1·: Seattle .......••... 58 45 .23 On Aug. 29, 1953, she was. mar- andd ·Mrs. AG. •"ur'· .Runeyn'estraanedsvaned, Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. when ·he W hingto 49 37 . . ried to Gerhardt Pfund. The cou- an . rs:. ru. · . • . ·· was ·senato. r from· Mass· achuse·tts· . dent Lambert Kowalewski, J. M. !}S - n ....... 41 35 10 I r d t Al nd Wabash son, Jon Elling, Ettrick, w~nt to Iii George, Andrew Gesell and Ba.m- Wmrupeg · · · · · · · · · · • P e ive a ma a a, Greenwood. Ind.. to attend the , . 
benek. Bills totaling ~,175.54 were DAILY RIVER BULLETIN Surviving are: Hl'!r husband: hl'!r funeral of Wiley's brother, Everett, AT ALEDO ·. . · . · 
approv~. · ,,.. Flood Stage 24-hr. ~~l~; J:~ bbt:lith:;sM!i~~~l: :~: Wiley, 75, who ilied at Greenwood WPillaLAINVId N .. EW, Mmn. (Speciald) -
$togo Tod1y Chg, a sister, Patricia, in Europe, Friday. Funeral services were r is.sen spent several · ays 
11. 
Reg,, 2G,§G"gal, ~ 
Ethyl , , , , 27,9c gal, 
ADAMS CUT-RATE 
GAS STATION 
expert Mechanic on Dutv 
Corner of 1nd & Washington 
New Shipment 
Fresh 
Selec:t 
OYS_TERS 
Pletke's 
Monday, · . of last week at Aledo, lll ..• where 
Red Wing • · · .. 14 2·8 M l T R he attended funeral seI'Vlces for 
Reads Landing . 12 3.3 - .1 rs. ena • ay his. uncle, Joh~ Baker,-.· Aib.uqur-Dam 5 T W 2 4 - .1 · CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) ,:,_ AT FUNERAL u.u 
Dam iA, ·T.w:.: : : a:3 - .1 Mrs. Lena T. Ray, 89, died this ALTURA, Minn. (Special)-The que, N. M. . .. 
WINONA ....... 13 5.4 morning at the home 0£ her daugb- Rev.• Frederick Kosanke· has re• 
Dam 6, Fool ., .. 9,7 ~. Mrs. Jolin Bates, turnad · bOmt! fl'nm Wll.tertown, 
Dam 6, T.W, . •• .. 4,4 Funeral services will be held Wis,, where he wa1 called Tues- ·. Dakota . . . . . . .• •• 7.5 Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Pot~ day morning of Iasf week by ~e 
Dam 7, Pool . .. .. 9.2 - .2 ter Funeral Home, Ute Rev. Lee death of his father, Dr. Fredenck . 
Dam 71 T,W, .. , . . il.il = Workman officiating. Kosanke, whoseJuneral was Satur~ · 
La Crosse ..... 12 5.0 + .1 The body then will be taken to day, Dr. Kllsanke was for many 
Tributary Streams Attica, Ind , for services at 2 p.m.. years. a member· of the ~ollege 
Trempealeau a.t Dodge 1.1 Friday. board at Watertown. He. is survived. 
Black at Neillsville.. 3.1 "" Born at Rossville, Ill., Oct. 22, by his wife, soil and a daughter liv• 
La Crosse at W. Salem 1.9 18S5, she was the former Miss ing, in Iowa. , · 
Root at Houston ..... 6.o· Lena Thompson. She was mar- ~~---'-'-'-----:-----
Root at Hokah .... · .. 40.3 - riecl to Arch Ra.y in 1887 and the Crosse Catholic Cemetery. 
RIVER FORECAST couple resided in Attica for a · 'l'be Rosary wiUbe said at 8 p.m. 
( From Hastings to Guttenberg) number of years. She had made Thursday at the funeral horn~. 
!~o Art, 
·Rooin 33 
·Morgan Block · 
Pbono6292 
su·11s, 
. $PORT COATS, 
. 'OVERCOAT$ 
There will be minor, gate adjust- her home with Mrs. Bates since Friends may. cllll at the Jun~ral 
ments from'Dam 4 to Dam 10 but her husband's death 17 yea.rs ago. home Thursday afternoon·and eve- ~============ 
little change is expected' in river Surviving are two · daughters, Ding.· ' . . . . ·. · , . 
stages in the next 24 hours. Mrs. Bates and Mrs. James Foote, Surviving are: HiS' wife, Flor-
a Plll.ttsurg, N. Y.; !our grandchil- ence; his mother, Mrs, M11~gare\ 
dren and four great-grandchildren, Yehle La Crosse; · four sisters, 
Sister' M. Monica, . Idaho Falls, 
·Robert F. Yehle Idaho: Mrs. l'aul Meisel Chicago, 
?>AKOTA, Minn,-Funeral ser• and Mrs; .Roy Knutson _and Mrs; 
_ MONTICELLO, Minn. IA",-A l4- vices for Robert F. Yehle, 53, who Albert Donnell, both of La CrOS!le; 
died Monday at a La Crosse hos; four brotllers, John, Ralph, William 
year-old Monticello boy was .killed pita! after a brief illness, will be. and S~~ht111, All of La CrO!lSI!; A 
Mond,.y night when · a car driven held Friday at 8:30 a.m. at the daughter, •Mrs. Rolland Fellers, 
by a 15-year-old · companion flipped Schumacher Fun. eral Home, La Madison,· Wis., and two grandchil-
MonticeJfo Boy Killed 
As Car Flips on Curve 
over and landed on its side after 
rounding a curve on a narrow road Crosse, and at 9 a.m. at St. James dren. ' _ 
between here and Maple Lake. Catholic Church, La Crosse, th7 ,-~----_ ,.Adv..;._eruse~-ine-,-nt--,.,.... -, --
Earl Eugene Moon, son of Mr. Rev. Peter Coleman, Dakota, offi. • •DE•· FUL' 
and Mrs. Milo R. Moon, died from ciating, Burial will be in the La ·• . 
:Jfff;•;; ;~;; ' . . ,,-:.-:: 
hand and bruises. 
DR: ALFRED J. LARGE 
DR. DON:ALD J. 13E~SON 
. . . - ~ 
· Minnesota's 1954 traffic death 
total now stands at 561 compared 
With 584 · at this time last year. 
II 
RETURNS HOME 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Mrs •. Byron Bennett has . returned 
home from .Shelby, Mont., where 
she was . called by the illness . of 
her brother, Dr~_ Charles A. Ditt-
rick He died Nov. 12,. and burial . 
was at Shelby the following Mon• 
.sa~e• idoney;...Giv•• Relief · • 
' ·. Even ehlldi-eo lo:.-e this '1.hom~ ·· 
· mind" eougb · syrup, Just m11E · 
.· PINEX CONCENTRATE with_, 
· . &implc 11ugar:w•~cr oytup, or honey.,. 
· Saves up -io · -~ the. cost. of oth~r 
cough synapa,0 PINEX works (asi-
.-" . ·OPTOMETRISTS . 
-Office Rours: $-12, 1...S; 
Saturday 9-12.-_ 
MORGAN BLOCK 
. Telephone 581!> 
dar, 
•. helps to loosen phlegm, ~ootbe !aw. . 
membranes, ea.se breatb•~S.• rehe•e. -. 
dry feeling. t.Tacd. by. millions lor 
o.-er 4, years, Satisfaaion oi mQney 
l,ack;_-At all.drug counters, Get .. 
PINEXCONCliNTRATE ~ay! 
American Society 
Winona, Minn. 
· Thursday, Dov. 25 
·· Music by 
ALTON BARUM 
and· His Silver St/11'1 
and Mis Boys 
ALTURA 
fflfednesday, rdovember 24 
. ' ' 
GRi'FFIN HALL ..,.. WITOKA 
Music by Alton Barum 
Benefit Ridgeway Fire Department 
. . -· . . . 
Wednesday, November 24 
. . . .. 
WITTIE'S PAVILION - KELLOGG 
C IE\~ : " ' . --:~ . 
· Wednes«Jay, Novm 24 
·_. ACORN- BALLROOM 
. : Ui1usic by l.ouls . Schutlt & · His Orchestra. 
. . Sponsored by CENTERVILLE CURLING CLUB 
- . . . . . . . 
· Cotter \l@@l!it~r Ball 
To. Hetp ·suppJrt Ext~-Curricufgr Activities 
·. ·_ 'WEDNESDAY, NOVo 24 
at th~ .. 
OA.KS . -· . -· .· ' ... · ....... ··•. · ... ·· . 
. Everyone Welcome 
• 
:MS~AY, NOVEMBER 23, 1954 
Official Business 
. , Halts as Iowans 
.:. Mourn Governor· 
. D~S MOINES \A',- Official state 
. b~ess came to a virtual stand• 
still today as Iowa mourned the 
death of Gov. William S. Beards-
ley, kiUed in a traffic accident 
Sunday night, ... 
The governor's body lies in 
mte from 2 to 4 J).m. today in 
the .state Capitol ofiiee he had' oc-
cupied for nearly six years. 
Lt. Gov. Leo Elthon, sworn iii 
Monday to serve ~ut the remaining 
weeks . of the term of his friend 
and Republican associate ordered 
all state offices closed ' at noon 
today until Wednesday night. 
· Gov. Beardsley did not seek re-
. election in· the general election 
.. earlier this month 
:,· Fun.€ral services for Gov. 
·' Beardsley-one of only three gov-
ernors in Iowa's 108-year history 
to serve three. consecutive terms-
will be held Wednesday afternoon 
in the small Methodist Churc.h at 
New Virginia, Beardsley's home. 
He will be laid to rest in the 
cemetery of that tiny southern 
IOWA ~mtmlty, where he had an 
interest in a drug store and near 
which he operated a 900-acre stock 
!arm. 
Thei-e -will be · a bricl service in 
the statehouse corridor this after. 
IlOOl1. 
D 
Eighth Gratfors Frem St. .Aloysius School in 
Arcadia look at The Daily News Recordak which 
shows microfilm pictures of every page of the 
newspaper since 1855. Th~ students toured the 
new plant with their teacher, Sister Chrysologa, 
Monday aftemOO]). Everyone touring The Daily 
News is fascinated when they see the pages of old 
newspapers flashed on the screen of the Recordak. 
The Recordak is used to look up information on 
various happenings and residents of years ago. 
No newspapers are saved at The Daily News after 
place about 12:50 a.m. after Iron 
He Struck His Wife Necklace had struck his wife with 
18 monthll. The only record is on ntllirofilm. The . 
newspapers were previously kept in bound vol~ · 
umes but soon took up too much space. They were 
given to the Winon.a County Historical Society 
when The Dally. News moved to its new building, 
School groups desiring to visit The DailY 
News need onIY. phOne 3321 for an appointment. . 
Others can stop .in at the plant any Monday 
through Saturday·between 2 and 4 p;m. Trained 
guides conduct the tours, and attendance· prizes 
are still being given. '(Daily News photo) · · 
Then Lost His Life his fists. Dr. B. P. Noland said 
,. , .. , a butcher knife plunged into Iron 
cc MOBRIDGE, S.D. l&l - A 19· Necklace's heart. 
Pioneer Railroad Man, 93, 
Recalls Old WoodaBurners 
· year-old, mother of two has been The stabbing occurred in the 
arrested. in the £at.al stabbing of house of Jennie Chasing Hawk and 
her hJ18band here today. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Spotted Horse. 
" 
> 
-~ 
t·· 
,. 
~· 
Poliee , ~d Maxie Vioh Iron No chllrges rui.d been filed 
Necklace m the· death of , her against the woman. A coroner's 
lmsoand, Clayton, 38. inquest' was expected to be held 
Officers said the stabbing took today. 
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
One of Wisconsin's pioneer railroad 
men, who has been a Winona resi-
dent since 1900, will be reunited 
with the living members of his 
family Saturday on the occasion 
of his 93.rd birthday. 
He is Henry C. Wedde, now llv• 
ing with his daughter and son-in-
. law, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Car-
delli, Minnesota City Rt; 1, who 
was an engineer for the old Wis-
consin Central railroad when it 
still used wood-burning engines 
and chain-and-link car couplers. 
At that time Wedde lived at Fi• 
field, Wis.. in Price county and 
worked on the line between Pren-
tice and Ashland. In 1894, when a 
blazing prairie fire threatened to 
destroy Fifield, Wed.de was one of 
a group of volunteer workers who 
worked .night and day to save the 
village. 
. The men .rounded up All the 
available horses and plows in the 
county and dug a ditch around the --------'"------
entire town. They dug hug~ gaping nona in 1900, · Wedde startml work• 
boles in the earth and buned most ing for the Winona Lumber Co. 
Of the town's personal property driving a work team and caring fo; 
and wha~ _fOOO; they could gather. the firm's 30 horses. He remem• 
The pr~ fire stopped. at the hers the days when he worked 
plowed Cll'Cl~ and the city was from 3:30 a.m. until 9 p.m., seven 
saved. days a week, for a $9 weekly wage. 
When the family moved to Wl- Wedde later worked for two eom-
TOM and JERRY 
l More lltrengthl Full 90 proof 
instead of 861 
2 More straight wh!.akie:! 
37 ½ % instead ol 30-35.%1 
3 More aging! Six-year-old 
maigh~ '!t'biskies instead of 
five or less blended with the 
finest grain neutral spirits, 
4 More economy! You pay no 
more for finer Seven Star! 
~w s~-~ 
!::~*',,;, 
90 PROOF 
----· 
WILL BE SEBVEJ> 
THANKSGIVING 
A Product of 123 Years' 
Distilling Ezperience 
In Piftbs and Thi11 
Handy Jitaer•Top Pint 
BLACK HAWK 
NITE CLUB 
Bl~11ded WhiJkey. 90 prtX>f. Straight wllbklu S years or more old. 37½% straight 
1'l11si:.eJ. a2¼1Yo grain neutral SJJiit:s. GOOOERHAM & WORTS LTD., PEORIA, rLL 
l mlle easi or Winona on Wb, B1wa7 
Z3 In U1e ohadow of ihe Tokm Poles. 
Thanksgivi:-t.g 
A treat for 
Mother too! 
f Mushroom Soup .10 . fillets in Wine .25 
., 
Crea!TI o Herring 
oyster Coc:ktail .60 • • 
. rrer.h ShrimP or. • R r h 
Assorted e 15 , .~t.4S 
• • I "• ••" •·. ••• ••" \ 50 
. cranberry sau;o · · ·:::::: .•.•.. • .... · • · · · ·::. 1.45 
Turkey, cressin;1,A le ........... ··•·• .. ................ . 1,90 
~~d,.~ast Goose, ;:~ith Pif ais~n ~auc;,~t~ ·::::::: ..... , • • • ·.::::::::::: \.50 
Balc.ed S~ga~ i~;:rrcin Steak t ;~h;!ce; ,O.pp\e Sauc~. :::::: ......... · • · · t~ 
sroileds~ LoM 1sli1nd oue p' rsley sutter ... -........................... 1.45 
Roast Alaskan Salmon, a . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ............. 1.6S 
Broiled R_ed Ribs cf Beef, Au Jcus ·;,;; Gravy .. • • · • · · · · · · · ·: ....... , • .. · · · · 
ll.aast prime · Chic'ken, oun .. , • ,. .. • · · · · · · · 
fried one Half S1:r;J,L1mh, Mint Jelly .. - .. - Whipped pota+&al utl Roast \..e9 of Spring or Buttered Brussels 5pro 
d"ed sweet Potatoes or 
<: 11n ~ashed ~11uash Bevera9'1 
Homemade Ro1\s • • • d Grapefruit Salad .U 
15 Orange an 
Tennd \f~etable Salad • , • : C \l.e Br11mlY Sauco ,15 
fruit a , • --.1 cr~om JS 
Cold . ,\5 i,lti Pie With WhlPP""' .'10 ~;~ ~:P\e°r.15 !rps:d:i:, H;rd·Bron~a~~;~ Sherbet ,lS 
Enshsh Plu sundae .'2.5 • ue Shell .'2.5 5 ~ t9 or Raspberry C am in Mer1ns At)llle souc:o •' 
ChOCO ~ Chocolate \cs r:c fresh Plum or 
waters ... 
R~uefOrt Cheese. • 
TEL- WI 
• 
..,.;,..e. inetttde3 • En.tree t" - tato, roUs· 
1;7egetable, pO _,,:,. 
<'nd. be1).,, ..,,~. 
NA 
COFFEE SHOP and MISSISSIPPI ROOM serving noon to 9 p.m. 
FLAMINGO ROOM &erving m1~m to 4 p,m, 
.... 
panieS-Billy Burke's Transfer and 
the Pat Mink Dray Line-that are 
now but pages in 11ome history 
boOk., 
He's still able to get around 
q.uite handily, smokes cigars by 
the box and spends a · great deal 
ot time .keeping. up with political 
trends via his radio. ., 
With Wedde, celebrating hiB 93rd 
year Saturday, will: be .his son, 
Hugo, passenger· agent for the Soo 
Line road at Superi()r, Wis. 
El 
Illinois Toll Road 
Program Cut. Qown 
To 191-Mile Total 
SPRINGFIELD, m. IA'l-'llle n-
linois road program is being cut 
down to a total of 191 miles instead 
of 468 miles, Gov. William G. Strat-
ton said"Monday. 
The governor said "complete 
agreement" has been reached on 
the first series of expl'(!ssway proj-
ects .. 
The Tri-State, running :from the 
Indiana line around Chicago and 
to the Wisconsin line; .·, 
Another from Chicago to near 
Rockford, m.. and up to the Wis-
consin line; and . 5 
The East-West turnpike, which 
will nm from the Tri.State as far 
as the eastern edge. of Aurora, Ill, 
instead of continuing west to RoC!lc 
Island as ,originally planned. . 
. The governor made no mention 
Monday of when · toll road bonds 
would be placed on sale or when . 
construction might start. 
a-
Son Pays 'Deerly' for 
Ignoring Mom's Advice 
MINNEAPOLIS . IA'J-When Mel 
Abel came home with a five~point, . 
ZOO.pound buck Monday night hill 
mother warned him· to "keep your 
eye on it before s0II1ebody gets it.J' 
· Half an hour later, Mel went out 
to ndmire bia. trophy on his front 
lender. . 
Thieves had taken .the deer. 1 
STEAK SHOP. 
Features 
OYSTER SIEW 
· 65c ,_ 
CHILI 
c::::ra 35c 
· CHOW MEIN· 
¾ Orde; . . Fuif Order .. 
50c 75c 
Get h9mo-baketd pitt1 from. Uf, 
You'll really Ilka them, Otherl 
Doi 
PHONE 3150 
STEAK UMPKIM 
SHOP . J:tt:~: 05 ... e · • omember U · 
~THI! 
.·guog 
·Oasis Eat.Shop·· 
914 Wost Fifth Street . 
Phono ~ or 9911 
Bring The Family 
Countor or Booth Sol'Vleo · 
with Sage Dressing 
Whipped Potatoes and Old Fashioned Turkey GraVJ 
Buttered Peaa Cranberry Sauce 
Hot Buttered Rolls 
Beverage Dessert 
, . ,,, . ,::::;;,,. e 
·.9· '.•.m;g. 
. ~ 'l .. , 
OUR DINING J{OOM 
WILL BE CLOSED 
· Thanksgiv:ing Day 
(Thursday, November 25) 
50 OUR EMPLOYES CAN ENJOY 
THANKSGIVING · AT HOME. 
FOUNTAl·N HOTIEL 
Serving 
5-12 Daily; 
· 4·11 Sundoys. 
Closocl · 
Tuesdays. 
AND/JERRY, 
WILLIAMS 
HOTEL AND 
at the 
THANKS.GIVING DAY . 
. No Noon Lunc:heon ~rved , 
. .. 1H'! Th1mk11lvlng Day. 
.Pag!a 17 · 
. we WILLB&. CLOSED 
·. ALL DAV THURSDAY 
. THAMKSGIVING 
. to •Uow our •mploye1, ,to 
: c:nloy tho holfday with flleir • 
fomlUH,: 
-• • •• C 
, Tlllt AVENUE OAfi 
WITH 
fJOODLE!S CHOW MEIN Dl!LlCIOU~ HOMEMADS 
' ' 
. 
FULL ORDElll • • 75d 
Coino In - Somple It First 
.STEAK SHOP. ¼ ORDER • • •. ; 501! 
' . O,dors Proparccl ft Go ()ut . 
111
.·,'.;; .·.r,rp.-r ' ··A· i,i' s· .. : T·· ::.~ 4' ·fi.1 ' : ~ ·. .t ' ·. 
. . . 
Before In· 
Proah · Vcgotablo f~VD 
loasl "if irkey--Clri@ke,m - mloomo 
Sage Dressing 
Crispy S~ad . 
. Giblet Gravy 
Assorted Relish 
Whipped Potatoes Candled .YalDD 
Buttered Peas· and Carrota 
Apple Sauce · Cranberry Sauce 
Hot Rolls 
Pumpkin Pie ·with Whipped Cream 
.· Beverage 
. . . 
S2.CO por Pon.on - Chlldre-,'a Portions Avalla&lo 
Serving U a.m. Ul\tll .8 p.m. 
PLEASE PHONE · FOil ~E$ER.VATIONS 
Last Thanksgiving 
Chef Kelly gave 
300 Persons• the Bird 
·, (and they loved. it!). 
,:OY the ''bird" we mean those delicious roast. 
D Altura Rex Turkeys , •• crispy and brown on 
the out.side,· tender and juicy within • • • and · 
· stuffed with that wonderful herb-seasoned stuff-
ing thAt's A big aeel'et with· Chcif Kcilly. · 
W.· . HILE be didn't exactly give them away 
·. ($2.50 per plate) it's really ~irt-cheap for 
the wonderful ap.petizers, salad, vegetables, des-
sert _and all the "extras" that . accompany those 
generous slices of turkey. It's all yoa can ~at ••• 
and more! And no food to prepare or dish ea to· · 
wash! 
T HE New Oaks customers ire birds of e. fea-
. ther • .• • they kno~ good value . when they. 
see (or tnBte) it. So we know, they'll be back this 
year for Thanksgiving dinner ..• and· others too. 
·• How about you? 
THANKSGIVING: DINNER 
Sorvocl 12 noon uritlJ 11 p.m~· 
. . . 
Regular, family; stylo cir wholo · AJturo Rex Turkoys canred 
.'ailcl 11orvod at your. tablo of 8 or moro'(and you can tako 
homo fftoloffotora). R&SERVATIONS Pi.EASEi Phorie '961, 
Plastic Fabric 
Easily Attached, 
Easily Removed 
By VfVIAN BROWN 
AP NewsfeaturH Writer 
Now-you-see-it, now-you-don't l! 
becoming more and more a theme 
of American living, 
A man il5 likely to fall asleep 
in his easy cha.ir and wake up 
to a str~e new setting. :Mom is 
oD tne bow-w-ag-tt-oeam and 
home is the outlet for her imagi-
nation and energy. 
Paint rollers bring color to the 
wall so quidtly lliat a eool room 
can become a warm room while a 
catnap is taking place. A table is 
likelY to be antiqued and a .fire-
place £rant tiled while dad takes 
a shower. 
Llfe becomes even more simple 
:for the do-it-yoursel:t worker. A 
new self-adhesive plastic fabric 
may quickly cover any dry, fl.at 
surface, It is adhesive-~acl;eg ilnd 
may be cleaned with soap and 
water. It requires no water, paste 
or tools to apply. 
The plastic may be cut to re• 
quired size, then peeled off its 
protective paper backing. -- The 
paper backing co~ist:s of squares 
to aid in cutting the fabric. 
This new plastic fabric comes in 
solid colors. wood grain and 
marble effects as well as kitchen 
and nursery prints and pepper-
.mint stripes. The beauty of it is 
that it can be lilied lrom on(! 
place to another, an advantage in 
case it should w r i n k l e or 
"bubble." 
It may be applied by amateurs 
.rfofibinets, walls, work areas, 
closets, shelves and furniture. 
Warped wooden tops of coHee and 
end tables may be made attrac• 
ti, e a gain with this plasru:r fabric 
in a wood grain design, The ma• 
terial, available in 18-inch widths, 
is waterproof. -
-
Sawdust From 
O'BBIER'S 
YO'UR floor is showing! That's one place you ca.n't do a slOflPY 
job and expect to cover it up. You 
take tile or linoleum on an old 
.floor that has a lot of little ridge5 
and waves. each one of these little 
imperfections shows up _a£ter a 
-..hile. Believe me, tlwy're notice-
:?.ble, too! O! course, you will g~ 
by cheaper by not putting down a 
good base, or should I say it is 
cheaper right at that time, but 
not in the long nm. After a floor 
has been used, these little ridges 
tend to work through and be£ore 
long ilie floor looks WOl'M thAft it 
;,as before you covered it. li the-
o1d flooring was loose it will event-
uaTiy .. ark the tile loose too, and 
then you have another job on :your 
hands_ To make a long story short-
er it just doesn't I)ay to put a good 
floor over a poor base. It just 
dosen't pay, for the few extra 
dollars it will cost you· to use 
Masonite Underlayment as a base. 
!IIasonite Underlayment is a spe-
cial product made for leveling and 
providing a good solid ba_sa for tila 
or linoleum. You who are familiar 
w.ith Masonite know that it is a 
tough hard board of amazing ver-
satility. Masonite Und~layment 
comes in 4'X4' and 4'x3' pieces. 
There's a reason for this, too. Be-
ing ¾ inch in thickness a sheet 
small as this gives far more rigid• 
itv. It will level the waviest floor. 
If is applied to the floor with 4d 
cement coated nails that hold like 
a vise and keep the underlayment 
solidly on the floor for all time. 
Being made solely as an underlay-
ment it will take any kind of tile 
or . linoleum cement. After the 
Masonite Underlayment has been 
put down and :lirmly nailed ln 
place, your tile or linoleum can 
be applietl according to the manu-
facturer's directions. You need 
nothing special at all Masonite Un-
derlayment costs 12c per square 
foot and v.ill pay for itself through 
the years by making your: floors 
look better -and last longer. 
Masonite Underlayment is only 
one of many different products 
made by the Masonite Corporation. 
Lot of times we call the products 
Presdwood. Actually that's what 
it iS-Presdwood, put together un-
der terrific pressure to form 
sheets en various sizes and tbick-
n~s. Hard and durabl!l Masoni~ 
can be used on hundreds ol jobs 
from picture frame backing to fin. 
isbed wall. It will take any kind 
of a °finish, it can be sawed and 
nailed, planed, sandetl, glued, just 
about anything, It comes in thick• 
nesses of ½ •. 3/16". ¼ •. in two 
dili~ent grades. Tempered and 
- untempered. Stock sheets are al-
most any size but we cut it to-
whatever size you might need. 
You might consider Maswite for 
._-our next job or at I.east look into 1t the next time you're in the office. 
You'll find it a· good all around 
product. -
Use of lass Blocks 
Increases in 
Glass Block panel over Sink adds light to kitchen. 
With Futt length 
DOOR 
MIRRORS 
You'll be pleased with the i 
~ect door mirrors have on 1 
any room in your home, 
whether it be bedroom bath 
or llvmg room, Williams 
Glass House can cut a ntil'ror j 
to fit any size door, Other I 
types of mirrors also avail- ! 
able at reasonable prices. ' 
71-73 East Second St, 
El a B 
Phone 2513 
at your stepsl 
Everyone 
else does! 
homeward 
CONCRETE STEPS 
Replace those dangerous, worn-
out steps now w:ith ready-built 
steps of vibra-packed concrete. 
Reinforced with steel. Sizes to 
fit yoar needs. Call for free 
e.!ltimAte. 
STEPPING STONES 
and PATIO BLOCKS 
Beautifully -finished cast stone 
blocks that can be set in many 
di!lerent designs: Build yoursell 
that patio 70U've been wanting-
make · y0ur own Sidewalk. Come 
in sizes 12x12, ~ ·24x24. -As 
. low. as 85¢ each. 
HOMEWARD. STEP COa 
1623 West Fifth Street , Phonu 8•1533 
HOME·· REPAIR 
DOs-DON'Ts 
By ArJdrow C. Lone~.;~ 
BALKY DOORS 
DO • • • look first to the binges 
as the probable cause · of the 
trouble. 
DO • • • tighten all . loose hinge 
screws by removing them, filling 
all the holes with wooden pegs, 
plastic wood Or wood putty . and 
redrivl.ng the screws. 
DO • • • strengthen the door 
against future movement by add· 
ing a third hinge midway between 
the other two. 
DD ••• remember that,. if you 
sandpaper or plane any part of the 
door edges, those edges must be 
repainted or revarnished to keep 
out moisture, 
DO • . • shift the position of 
the striking plate · slightly if the 
door rattles when closed - the 
munl 11ign thAt thA doorlateh d~s 
not fit the striking plate ·properly, 
;gs 
I -add a third I 
. 1trengthon door. l 
DON'T • • • attempt any hinge 
adjustments until a wedge . is 
placed under. the door to hold it 
in exactly the right position. . • 
DON'T ••.• neglect the occasion-
· Soft Water 
Is HOT 
a Luxuryl. 
Soft water pays lcrt itse1£ 
every day tbat you use it. · 
It is not only an inexPensive 
convenience but a real mon-
. e:y saver. RESZKA SOFT 
WATER 'SERVICE is the 
only service in Winona that -
Tegenerates . your unit in 
your home, instead of chang-
-ing tanks, 
· Let us domonl)trate thG 
advantages of . a GREAT . 
LAKES 'Hydro;Matle' ·.Water._ 
Softeno, and Iron FIiter,. 
CALL 9402 TODAY .· 
RESZKA 
SOFT WATER 
SALES and SERVICE: . 
1165 West Fourth. St.· 
.. 
; I I 
I 
' , 
I 
i 
-
! 
---~ I 
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. 
the house without altenng the 
balance of the street facade.· The house, without garage, covers 
1,744 square feet. With_out the family room in the rear, which 
could be omitted, the area would be 1,538 square feet. This d!l-
sign by Howard H. Juster, A.I.A .• for S~ow House, 501 Fifth Ave .• 
New York 17, N. Y. . . ·. · 
al applieation of a littl9 oil to th9 
hinges to prevent. creaking: . 
-DON'T • • • overlook the use of 
ready-made metal •braces to cor-
rect sagging garage doors. 
DON'T •.• plane door edges ex-
cept as a last resort, and then be 
extra · c11reful to p~vent · splitting 
of the wood, · · 
DON'T . • • forget that a door 
which binds at the bottom is some-
timei; cali:;ed by a thre:ihold which 
needs renailing. 
D . 
Crisply· cooked bacon added to 
a dry bread .stuffing makes a plea,s~ 
ant flavor change. Especially good 
with chicken! · . . 
Building ln Winona 
1954 dollar volu.mo . '. .$1,765,330 
Residential : ..•••. : 582,3113 
Commercial ..• ,... 809,577 
Garages . ... . . . . . . . . . 25,370 
Public. (nontaxable)· 348,000 
New house, . .. . .. . .. 46 
Value ... • .. ·:........ 355,485 _ · 
Voluma samo date 1953 $3,651,320 
... ·· .. ·· ·. El 
WHAT BRUSH TO USI: 
Never apply varnish · with .. a 
brush that has been useil for 
painting, because just · a . little old 
paint · will color clear varnish. A 
varnish. brush can be used for 
painting. however •. 
GENERAL 
.CONTRACTING 
• 
P. EARL SCHWAB 
1116 · -wen Second st. 
o Mirrors increase fue ·appare~t size of your• rooms. It your 
rooms are shci~r narrow-good mirrors will extend your out. 
loo~ ••. ~ make your rooms seem larger; You can -.enjoy this 
decorator's ,touch _in your OWll hom8--41nd inexpensively. '. 
For yearn. this CQmp'any ba11 specialized in the sale and . 
installation of fine mirrors. We use only Libbey~Owt!ns:Ford 
. Polished Plate Glass. It's ground . and polished on both . sides 
to assure reflective.· perfection. , · 
; ·. -, . . 
No matter what your mirror needs may be, come in and 
see ou.!r selection. We will gladly quote -YOU l)riceB. · . 
WINONA PAINT & GLASS· COo. 
'. . ' '.-. .- '.·. . . '·_ . ' . . ·. . . . . - . ' . . -~ . ' . . :. 
ffftftlMftM-V PLUMBING & 
llit!Jll!ll'illl!J . . MEATINC 
1113 West Howard St. ·. • 
JACK SHERMAN 
TUESDAY, NOVEMJIER 23; 1954-
.. ,- '. ,, ' . 
.A8k today about the Rund 
op1;iomilduo0 •tempfeatme: 
.2 dU'l'erent temperatuzea · 
lroM the same tank aC; Ute · 
r:ainetmiel 
Northern States · Powel' 
Company 
. . 
. . . . 
Wepl~ color-plan 
yo~r dream 
··•kitchen! 
· ~t us help you plan your all-
. steet·dream kitchen.· 
Get free decorating advice fro~ -
Youngstown · Kitcbe115• exclusive 
.. Answer Book." Choose go~ 
· together floor coverings, draper:-
ies, enamels, wall coverings, base 
cabinet topsy · 
· 66" DIANA CABINET. SINK 
~i:::1r~en"hiv:a:os~;~ --'~~ ll'l.35 
, in~~iDch,41!-inchwidths. _ ·. '"W?' £ · 
·· • Staintet1•1tMI blnt- ma\che1, bClso · - ,-> · 
cabllllll, 
• NEW, eut!!lla-l,oe,d .bowo,. 
. Cab&net. ·§in~ . §ale . Specials 
DELUXE (Re911far $244,95) , ~,,,,, , . ,$157,00 
ST!\NDARD (Regular $129,95) •••• , ••• $99,95 
STANDARD (Regular $129.95} •••••••. $89.95 
See Them Today! 
. . I. • 
4New_Home 
Pemitsiun 
Total lo 46 
Permits !or the construction of 
four new homes were issued last 
week at the city engineer's office, 
boosting the 1954 total to 46 com-
pared with 27 · new home IJermits 
issued at this time a year ago. 
With the four permits, estimated 
cost of new home construction this 
year now stands at $355,485 com-
p~ed with $237,400 on Nov. 23, 
1953. 
Two o_f_ the· new home permits 
were issued to the Winona Real 
Estate Agency, 213 Center Sl, for 
homes costing $9,000 each at 454 
and 462 Glen View Dr. Both will 
he 1-Stol',Y hr>mes, one measuring 
25 by -35 ieet and the other 26 by 
40 feet. 
~cl Kruger, secretary of the Wykoff fire department, cleans up 
construction deris ill front of the new Wykoff fire department build• 
inl!. The flOOJ:' Md ump leAding into the bllil~g wel'e lltiUl'M A 
week ago. (Charles B. Hale photo) 
Two Other Houses 
Rob.m Ritter, 470 Franklin St., 
drew a permit to construct a 
1-story. 28..,. by 42-foot home at 1465 
Park Lane at an estimated cost 
of $10,000, _The fourth permit went 
Ul Harlin._Br.ink, 1015 E. 5th SL, 
who will build a 1-story 20- by 22-
foot home at 1011 E. 5th St. The 
building will cost about Sl,500. 
A ~t to build an addition to 
a house .at 606 E. Belleview Sl 
was issued . to Blanche Bunter, 
Wino_na Il.t. 3. Phillip Hicks is the 
contractor for the project that will 
cost .an. estimatM S3,500. 
Sa?l:l. I;Ianson Properties Inc., 
.M~to}-Feceived a permit to re-
build the H;mson Direct Gas sta· 
tion,. 700 E. Sarnia St., that was 
!ioppliss & fiKtures 
i 
II 
¼ h 
I B 
g Winona Electric I 
t:::~~ 
damaged by Iire 'Nov. 1~. Esti-
mated cost is $1,500. 
Other permits were issued to: 
Theodore Bambenek, 768 E 
Broadway, $500, for remodeling, 
at the Bambenek Grocery & Hard-
ware Store, 429 Mankato Ave. 
V. Simpson Co., 206 Exchange 
Building, $500. to close a window 
opening and install steel beams 
at the A & P. Food Store, 51 E. 
2nd St. Weston Larson is the con-
tractor. 
Ernest Fabian. 212 W. Sarnia St., 
S200, to corutruct a ga.ra.ge Atta.ch-
ed to the house. 
Walter Ayotte, 2.>7 E. 4th St., 
$300, to repair a porcb. 
Theodore Ohland, 564 W. San-
born St., $50, to install a larger 
!dtchen window with William Muel-
ler as contractor. 
Mrs. Helen E. McGrath, 618 Wi• 
nona St., $200, to construct a gar-
age and dismantle a shed. 
Felix Pronovost, 274 Vine St., 
Sl5, to construct a stoop over the 
front door. 
H. C. Kleyla, Red Top Cabins, 
to install a rental gas tank owned 
by the Minnesota Butane & Equip. 
ment Co.. Lewiston. 
Walter Leifeld, Sugar Loaf, Rt. 
3, $75, to install a bathroom parti-
tion. 
Furnaces, Wrecking 
A wrecking permit was issued 
to Jerome Jaszewski, 663 E. San-
born St., to dismantle a shed. 
Permits :for the installation of 
furnaces were drawn by John Full-
er, 227 Market St., and Ernest 
\"eske, 464 Grand SL 
D 
Art Smith, cross country and 
track coach for West Virginia Uni-
versity, was coach of the U. S. 
Olympic track team in 1912 and 
1920. 
NORTHWEST 
Farm and 
Property Services 
106 W. 3rd St. Winona, Minn, Phone 9449 
Your one-stop service for Real Estate Sales; 
Rental.s; Management and Appraisals. 
Modest Texans 
Dedicating New 
. . 
Bank Building 
DALLAS, Tex. cm-They're going 
to dedicate a new bank building 
here next week in that modest 
Texas style, 
Among other things, a full sym-
phony orchestra will provide di.n-
ne:r music at a banquet for 4,500. 
The Republic National Bank bills 
itself as the biggest in the South• 
west and bonsts its new 40-story, 
25-million-dollar home as the big-
gest bank building in tbe South. 
But even for Texas, the hooJ)la 
for the dedication of this new build-
ing is a bit breathtaking, 
The main show starts Sunday 
with a "press preview," works up 
to that gigantic dinner Tuesday 
!II!d then -rnnclles a climax nt the 
official dedication next Wednesday. 
In between are a s s o r t e d 
cocktail partie'S and luncheons, 
with guest lists starting at 1,000 
and going on up, 
The bank sent out 142,000 en• 
graved invitations for folks to 
ucome see us.u 
It expects a good majority to 
show up, including 6,000 to 9,000 
stockholders at a 5Pecial open 
house. At least 40,000 are expected 
for th~ official dedication · nnd po-
lice are already'trying to figure out 
what t.o do with the traffic that's 
going to be stacked up in the down-
town area. 
One reason for the expected 
large turnout at the dedication is 
the flee entertainment that's going 
to precede it, Comedian Bob Hope 
heads the list of entertainers. 
a 
r 
Volunteers Shoot 
Oil-Soaked Birds 
VICTORIA, B. C. m-5quads of 
shotgun-armed volunteers slaugh-
tered more th:in n thousand ducks, 
gulls and other water birds on 
Victoria's beaches Sunday, 
It's all an act of mercy. 
The birds' feathers are soaked 
WE HAVE IMMEDIATE BUYERS FOR 
2 AND J BEDROOM MOM&S OJ: 
I with heavy fuel oil that spread over wide area,s of water when 
1 the U. S, freighter North Beacon 
• went aground last Tuesday. They 
are unable to fly. About 3,000 have 
been killed. ALL TYPES. 
FARMS HOMES COMMERCIAL 
Insulate· Now with 
-z NOLITE* VERMICUUTE INSULATING fill 
DO IT YOUR.SELF in ONE afternoon! Anyone can iruulate 
the average attic for as low as $67 .60 with ZONOLl'TB 
Pours right out of the bag bet=een a.tcic: joisu and side. 
wall sends. Pour it, level it, leave it! 
· · SAVE UP TO $100 INSTALLATION COSTS by installing 
ZONOLITE yourself. Besides, you save up to 401 out of 
<&Very dollar on yoar fuel bills! ZONOLlTE pays for it• 
&elfin as little as 3 years, ,hen pays you yearly divideads! 
LIFETIME GUARANTi.Et ZONOLITE 1s gwu-a.nteed ·for 
the life of your building. It's 100% fireproof, rotproof, 
rodentproof, '-.•erminproo£ and permanent. Come ia 
today for a. FREE estimate! · 
ALTURA LUMBER CO. 
RUDY SUTER BOB SCHUH 
ALTURA, MlNN. 
• MABEL .IMPROVEMENT 
MABEL, Minn. (Special}-Arlin 
Falck, owner of the Mabel Imple-
ment co. is having the exterior of 
the building completely remodeled 
With asphalt shingle siding, new 
plate glass · display windows and 
several glass block windows. 
. . . 
SPONGE FOR STAINING 
For evffl · applie:ition of oil or 
water stain, a cellulose sponge is 
better than a brush or a rag. The 
sponge · holds a lot of stain with 
one. dipping- and the amount ap-
plied may be easily . regulated. 
The-square edges help in working 
the stain into corners or along the 
edges of a board. 
. II 
MODULAR CONSTRUCTION 
A better house at lower cost is 
being built through "modular to• 
ordination,'' says .American Build• 
er magazine. Measurements are 
based on a 4-inch module; that is, 
brick, windows, concrete, block, 
wallboard, sheathing, and other 
structural members are made in 
dimensions divisible by 4 inches, 
Modular materials are easily 
.ana precisely lined up, with no 
costly man-hours wasted in cut-
ting materials to size. There's a 
minimum of waste. 
How's 
Your Lfghling'l . 
Let m clleck, YDllr 
home -!or proper illumi-
nation in every room. 
If new outlets or fiX• 
tures are required, 
we'll install' them _at · 
sensible prices. 
Phone 5512 
ll(l.lNE 
EJFCY/llC 
fn W, 5esand at. 
·LOOKINGAT LIF-E 
· • By ERICH BRAND&IS 
. A young fellow who lives ~n • ~ blsh side to send· 'a boy_ or_ giri to 
dairy firm in OUl' tlate asks college, . . , . ... . .·.. . . . . . ·. .·. : 
me- whether I think he ought to 3; .Colleges don't offefthe kind of 
go to college or not. .education rural students need.' . 
Re wants to .know whether I -· 4; College .. · representatives, : in 
think• that a college ·educatioi:: .did their' .talks to rural high ;school 
me ·any good,• besides· being able. to students, .· make· · college · 11tandards 
quote · a lot Of the classics •and appear. unattainable.· ·. , . '"' .... · -· 
.using some Latin and . Greek S. College promotionalJite_rature .. 
phrases occa_sionally. . . · pictiµ-es ~allege affairs such· as 
His mother. thinks he ought to proms, with boys weal'ing tuxed~s, 
·go. His father does not c.are partic. and ,-girls . wearing· evening ~owns; 
ularly. • . · ... · · · This makes farm kids .(e~ 011t;,of 
-The boy . en.closes a newspaper place. - · · ·· · · 
~lipping his dad cut out the other But there wa. _11_-' .'an __ · ·_evel'.l_ l!tro'_nger_· day. He gave it to bis son and 
told him to make up his own mind. reason. Many farm youths·feelthey. 
Bef I make any of my·· own are<needed·_ on the farm, 1uid ,t_Jlat 
ore · · . · · · .· · · · · they . could spend, four years to 
comments, let me· tell· you· .what muc·h·.,better· . __ advan· tage,_·to· th_ em.-
was in the news item he sent: 
.· selves, their parents and their 
A· National Conference on Rural community by getting started at 
Education was held recently and work rather than in college. .. · ·. 
a Mr. G. Kerry Smith of the Na-.· . Personally I tbin1t .that .. _no. one 
tiottal Edu<!ation. Association pre- should go to college 1lil1ess. be· has 
sented some statistics. . the urge. to probe into. the many 
He said that 67 per cent of the fields into which. college .. initiates 
children of professional an(l semi- bi~. 
prOfessionaI persons go to college To me college has been a won-
but that only 24 per cent of farm- derful- experience,._ although l did 
ers' children get a higher educa• not realize it-until many years af-
tion, Farm children were at the ter I graduated. 
bottom of tbe list With even the I know that the vast majority of 
sons ana daughters of" factory and all Americans listed · in "Who's 
unskilled workers topping them by Who·· in. · America" - . many·. of 
2 per cent. . whom .have contributed enormous-
The chief. factor of · this . showing, ly to our knowledge and progress' 
according to a pan~l di~cussion, -are college men. . . 
was financial. Most farmers siln• . On the other hand, there are 
ply don't have the money to send man)'thousands of what is called 
their youngsiers to college, if was "successful businessmen'.' (that is 
said, · businessmen . with big bank 
But there are other reasons why accounts) who· never ~aw. more · 
rural children don't. go to college than a . grammar -:ir high school 
and here they are, as given at the education. , . 
conference, 1 give them to you be• U I bad a boy, I would say to 
cause they apply to many others him: If you want to go· to col• 
besides farmers. lege just to show oH a degree, 
1. College is · too far from home. my answer is no. If you want to 
2. Rural non-college tradition is know as much as possible about 
strong, Friends don't go, soo it is the world around you, by all 
considered just a bit on the snob- means, yes. 
Plainview Boy Hurt Sheboygan Man Again 
I F II F - · T Badger C of .C Head n a rom ree 
MADISON !M- Re-election of M. 
PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special) W. Swenson, Sheboygan. as presi• 
-Donald Goetz, tbe son of Mr. and dent of the Wisconsin state chain-
Mrs. Rudolph Goetz, was injured ber of commerce was announced 
Monday morning when be fell 20 by the organiziltion's board of di-
!eet from a tree and broke two rectors Friday. 
bones in his leg. E. W. Seeger, Milwaukee,. was 
Re was treated by a local doc- renamed vice president; Carl Fors-
berg, Madison, treasurer and the 
tor and now is at his home where following district .v.ice presidents: 
he will remain in bed for 10 days L. K. Pollard. Madison; Gilbert 
until the swelling goes down. Then Klein, Milwaukee; Andree Perry, 
the le-g will have to be set in a Fond du Lac; Carl Nelson, Super-
hospital. ior and M. H. Montross, Wausnu. 
• Swenson announced the appoint-
New Mortuary Opened 
In Home at Mabel 
MABEL, Minn. (Special) -A 
new mortuary, the Mengis Funeral 
ment of Frank Hausheer, Madison, 
as acting secretary-general mana-
ger of the stAte's prin~ipal busi-
ness organization, succeeding Se-
ward H. Jacobi, Madison, who re-
signed. 
Home, bas been opened here. MELROSE COUNTRY CLUB 
F. J. Mengis leased the large 
II 
old home of the M. C. Christopher- MELROSE, Wis. (Speciall-:Mel-
son estate. · The home has been rose Country Club, pui'chasetl last 
redecorated and fitted with an spring by Oliver O'Heam and Har-
office, family room, chapel· .and vey Rucker, is being remodeled 
display room. · and redecorated. The hall will con--
Mengis will live in an upstairs tinue to be used for dances and a 
apartment. He bas been a mor- recreational center. First dance in 
tician for 27 years at Winnebago, the newly renovated building wiU 
Spring Valley and Harmony. be a Thanksg~ving dance .. 
ARTHUR R. NELTON: 
General Contractor and Builder. 
Phone 8-2688 Winona 
Resldenc:a - Minnesota City 
_....~i--i, 
It Costs Ne, Mero • I 
Ta Coll on I 
EIPIERDENCED 
- CARPENTER 
I 
Up to 36 months 
to pa1 OD 
O Siding 
O Roofin9 
and 
General Carpenter 
Work 
Free Estimates 
GEO. KARSTEN-PHONE 7466 
famous Timken Wall-Flame 
OIL BURNER 
·oROTHERS,-STORE 
. . 
lfome:building ·. dollars pay 
life's · richest> dividends in 
happiness and . security. Let · 
, us build your · homtl RIGHT.: , 
at tbe RIGHT price. · 
REUA81LITY MEANS 
. . 
SAT ISi-ACTiON 
· · H. J. ADDLEMAN 
.·· •. Ganer al Cantraefol' .· . 
>2£3 W. Mill St;. , Phona 5761 
. ... -
Rough-sketch your pion, wilh dimano 
•Ion,, arid bring it with- you. 
·wo•U 1uggo1I lhe malnriala. yau 
nHd fer e,eno111i,el building, and 
ioad _ them In. your cor or deliver 
!hem to your homo. 
tlew !Fixtures?, 
Or · ~leidrl@ml Wiring 
Checkup? 
If you need any-elodrical work in your homo or offico-
rely 0!11 us for export, depo~dable help~ Calt.4578 !IOonl 
. For ih0 Tops in ileolracal Rep~lrs Phone 4518 · 
O Building projects are fun, and bring btg 
rewards In convenience cind 1atlsfactlon. Wo 
~an assist you with practically any project. For 
example: We will cut to size cabinet doom nnd 
' drawers front&. Como in and let UII know what 
· you're planning to bui_ld. We may havo an 
"odd-tot" ite~ that'll just whae you neod and 
will be ea$f on. the pocketbook, tool 
Highway 6 Go~dview-41ob Moen, Mgr.-Phono 8•Hi71 
Retail Only - Pl~nty of Parking Spaco 
ALUMINUM SNOW.SHOVEL 
l,ghtweighl aluminum ~onslruclio~· 
ribb1_d for eitra str1n9th, Hardene_d !~•:~~f !e• .. ~:1! _ ~!~~- ~~:.?. _· _____ s2ta 
"ttANDICAUC" CAUUtlltG 
· .GUN .·. · 
Drop in urlrlcfge el_irnin•les $1 St 
tha mess of fjllirua qua........ ., 
CAR.TUDGI:..,, .. , ........ ,. 45c 
SPECIAL SALE! Cast ·1r@n 
. ORANGIEBURG 
. SEWER PIPE . 
• .c •• • • • • • • 
Sewer Pipe 1s.· fittings 
Regular Weight 
Complete Line . of 
Fittings • • • Priced al·· 
ll Jig Saving to You!. 
· COULEE CONFERENCE ·, 
. 
ales, 
Sale 
ansor, 
Lea 
:s ·. 
, 
., 
• By TME ASSOCIATED. PRESS pi, Wisconsin, Baylor And M~y. · 
·.Rose Bowl-bound Ohio State, only land, in order. · ; . · 
. G.alo-EHrltk, with sbl lettAfomlln 
back in the £old, is rated by Cou· 
lee Conference coaches as one of 
three leading contenders for the 
1954-55~wn.. 
- The Gales, coached by Norm 
Larson, swamped Westby 67·51 in 
their only non-conference · start 
this season and host Mindoro to-
night in the opening round of Cou-
foe Con!erence pla;y, 
The Gales, along . with West 
Salem and Bangor, have been giv-
en the nod_ as triJ)le favorites, with 
Trempealeau, Onalaska, Melrose, 
0 8 8 
0 0 0 
Coulee Conference 
Cage Schedule 
Ngy, ::r- Wert Salem at Bangor, 
ll!lndon> at Galesvill•. 
Onalau:a at Trempealeau. 
Melrooe at Holmen. 
~ .. 
Da 
- Go.lC&Vil!e at Ono.l;:sb.. 
Trem~an at :Mindoro. 
:Roi.men at Wes! Saie.m. 
~ at~elrose.. 
7- Tn!mJ)l!ill!llll lit G~. 
Ol!Blaw at Mindoro. 
Melrose at West Salem, 
Bangor at Holm.en. 
~ 10- Ww ~ :.t C.llilvilll. 
Mindoro at Bangor. 
Clnalaila at Holml!ll. 
Melrose at Trempealeau. 
Dtt, H-G~ at MelroH, 
Rc:tlma:i. &'t Mm~ 
Ba!l&'or at Onalask:a.. 
T?-empealeau at Wes! S.alom. 
Ju,.. 1- llangor at Galesville. 
West Salem at Minden,. 
Melrose at Onalaska. 
Bolmen. at Trem;,ea.Ieau. 
J.,,_ 1'- G"1esville at Yolmen. 
Mmdoro at :M"1ros<!. 
Cm1laska at Wut S.alom. 
'I'rempealean &I Bangor. 
Jzr,. lJ...Jla!lgor at West ~~ 
G'11Hville ,u MlMm-o.. 
Trem~•au at Ollaluka. 
Holmen at Melrose. 
Ju. ll- Dwasltl. at GaleJVfile_ 
MirulCJrt> at Tnempealeau. 
West Salem at Holmen.. 
ld~ at llangor, 
· Jan. Z- Galesnlle at Tnmpeale~u. 
Mindoro at Onalaska. 
Weat Salem at MelroA, 
H~Jm~n ,1 I)ani;w, 
7e1>. 1- Galesville at West Salem. 
Ba.nzor at Mindoro. 
Holmen at OMlaskA. 
Trempezleau at Melrose. 
7eb. ~ Melrose a! Gal...-.-ille.. 
MmllOl'O at Eolml!ll. 
°"-2l2ska at Bangor. 
West Salem at Trempealeau. 
J'eb. 11- G.tl~vl!le at Bangor. 
Mindoro at West Szlem. 
Onalaska. al Melrose. 
Trempealeau at Holmen. 
Feb. l&- Holmen at Galesville.. 
MelroR at Mindoro. 
West Salem al Onalaska. 
Bangor at Trempealeau. 
II 
Milwaukee Calls 
Up lefthander 
MILWAUKEE ts-The Milwau-
kM Bra.vas dipped into the Ameri-
can Association Monday in the 
opening session of tile major 
league draft meeting and came UIJ 
with a lefthander to be used iD 
relief. 
He's Roberto Vargas, 26, a 
Puerto Rican. General Manager 
John Quinn said he will be used 
in relief. Vargas was plucked b-om 
the ranks of the Indianapolis In• 
dians, a farm club of the Cleve-
land Indiaru,, the 1554 American 
League champions. 
Vargas posted a record of 12 
and 13 last season with Reading, 
Pa_., oI the Eastern League. He 
fanned 99 and walked 79 and fin. 
ished with a 2.75 earned run av, 
erage. Vargas broke into organized 
baseball in 1951 with Lakeland in 
the Florida International League, 
Currently pitching in the Puerto 
Rican Winter League, Vargas 
boasts a 4-1 record. 
Nme major league teams Mon-
da.y picked 13 minor league play-
Holmen· and Mindoro battling .£or 
contending positions. 
Larson axpects a "good . or 
JIVUl§811 HHGft hut e11m-
mented on "lec:k of height'' on 
his squad, · 
Lost through graduation is Don 
Ofsdahl. leading • scorer for Lar• 
son's sa.uad with 326 points -last 
year. He's now attending Luther 
College. 
Bill Kindschy, husky 6-2 center, 
is the only man over six feet tall 
on Gale-Ettrick's li§t of returning 
lettermen which' also includes 
Hugh Kohlmeyer, Conde Mack, 
DM M~id~, ~Hld Modn.hl Md 
Bill Trim. 
th • · · · · T 1.1. These switches reflected la-st Sat-
. e sec. ond Jeam in Bjg. en mi;- urday's · tesults · w1·th . n 
to t . . . . . tr . ht . . . , o e excePo ry ever o, Will seven s a1g . .tion. Navy, which bad been a shade 
games m · that 'tough· circuit, re- behind Mississippi and tied ·with 
ceived a thumping vote of confi- Southern California . for. -seventh 
dence today.from 250 sports writers place, advanced to sixt~ in a week 
· ·d b d te ·. . , - . . when both teams were idle. South-
.• an .. roa cas . rs_ participating m ern California, thumped 34--0 by 
the semifinal Associated Press UCLA, dropped to 17th place .. 
rankuig p01l. Arkansas and. Minnesota fell 
. TIie experts, who put Ohio's £~om the la,st t~o. places• in the 
B k · h d· i. · ll · b. · f1r:,t 10 to .deep m the second -as 
uc eyes a ea . 0 .· equa Y un eat- they lost to Louisfana State ail.d 
UCLA a week ago bythe extra- Wisconsin, respectively. Wisconsm. 
-· tbm margin of seven poiilts, moved 27--0 winner over Minnesota; Bay-
them out nearly 100 . points ahead l~r, which beat . Southern Me~o- · 
9f th11 Uclans toda;y, ' · . . dist 33-21, and Marylapd, 48-6 \Ylll• 
brief, .but· spectac:ular. career :w111 an end sweep t-;, the nearest Ohio State, witb 11:i first-place ner over George Washmgton, came 
h · · - · · · · votes, piled up a total· of 2,259 up to the v:acant spots, . 
. ole. By.th• way, the inan wiJh the b.111 is Iowa's Jeny Reichow. points on the usual basis of 10 _ The leadn.ig teams with first• 
Me .sof only . one yard. Noire Damo, with lour: rabl:i;t's feet for points for. each first-place vote, 9 place vo_te.s 111 plll'imtheses; ._. . 
Other seniors on the squad are 
Ron Benrud, Gordon Hoff and 
Gary Redsten, with juniors Dennis 
Jenks, Leslie Jordahl and Jack 
Kindschy and sophomores Carlos 
Alvarez, Lance Anderson, Gary 
Gunderson, Barton Lund, John 
Mack, Paul TWesme and Larry 
good luck, won the gamo 34-18 •. (AP Wirephoto) _ for second, etc. UCLA gathered L Ohio State (115).; ..• ;,. .2,259 
----------------'--,------'-""""'."-'---,--'--c.-:..--'-,---~--'-'-----'--,,---'---_:,c...:....c:. ___ ..c:_ _____ ...:.._________ ~ firsts and 2,162 points for sec- 2. UCLA (85) ........•••.. 2,162 
• · · · · .· · .· · ·· · · · · · ond place, while Oklahoma's Soon· 3• Oklahoma (31) .. ; . • • , .1,953 
SCARE BY A HARE , •• A rabbit (elrclt), appeared as a 12th 
member of th• Notre Dame defense S•turday against Iowa. The· 
vlsltar 111un't li1fed on the isrooraM, hut Mr. O'R11hhlt--0r O'Ma~• .. 
porhaps-cama onto the fiald from tha Notre Dime bench. · Hit 
. . . 
Zenk also mentioned. 'Ustin Favore II 
arn1ngs torm m 
I.arson pointed out that Bangor, 
second 1a·st season, has a veteran 
team back and champion West 
Salem ·•'has three good men ba·ck." 
Larson has. won five titles in eight 
years and tied for. third place last season. His team had a 12.7 By RALPH REEVE how unknown boys develop. In our 
season record. Daily N•ws Sports Editor conference everyone is tough. Red 
Horace Moran, West Selem When Austin sports editor Tom Wing and- Austin probably the two 
coac:h, is optimistic, toughies . . . A tossup there." 
He says, ,"We should have 8 .Xoeck covered his team's opening Mankato's captain is s,o senior 
good year • . . game this season, he wrote: forward Jerry Orness who has al· 
Will have good "Storm warnings fluttered in the ready won three Scarlet cage let-
11~: ~1.t and a fair ters. Other lettermen are ll-3 cen• 
=&> Lake Conference Friday night ter John Bush, 6--0 · Jerry Flana• 
number of re- when Ove -Berven's Austin Pack- gan, 6½ John Bogard ifnd 5-10 
placements , , , ers sank the Minnetonka Skippers Howie Rice. Tallest of the reserves 
Not much speed 62-34 to open the 1954--55 basketball is 6-Z LeRoy Frentz,. a junior. 
but hope to de- season." _ Alll•rt Lea opens· at Forest 
velop balanced In previewing the Big Nine Con• City, low1, Frid1y and tho only 
scoring .•. Ban- . ference basketball race one could certain 1tarter is team cap-
gor has all but borrow a phrase fro~ Koeck's tain Buster Rahn, tho lone re• 
one boy back in· • book and say storm warnings have turning regular, . · 
eluding its scor- been .fluttering in these parts ever Rahn, Jack COllllors; Clay Lyon, 
ing punch . . . · since Berven began building his Roger Nelson, Alan. Madson and 
We lost two out- Moran latest and probably greatest, cage Gary Brabec give Albert Lea six 
standing boys in Karl Haverly and powerhouse. lettermen. 
Ken Carlson," Austin this HHOn · is prob• ~ Sch~ahl," Alber~ Lea spo:ls 
Back !or West Salem will be 6-3 ably the closest thing to I editor writes, Now I m. not _gomg 
center Pat Moran, the coach's son team of. giraffes the stat• of to_ say _that _Albert Lea will wm the 
who hu :ilieAdy earnM thl'ea Minnas&•a has aver seen ;n ~~g Nm~ _title, _but I'll wager .the 
basketball letters; 6-2 Bruce Furch- prep baskett>all. TI!fers finish ,thir4 or better. , 
tinecht, 5-7 guard Richie Caulum, The Packers have no cagers who Somebody•~ going t9 be surpn1s-5-ll guard Les Olson, Gene Dreck• hit seven fe•et, but they have plenty ed, but good, if they figure. they ll 
trah, Ken Steiger and' .John Yolt. that snuggle up around. the 6-5, 6-6 o o o 
W·. . . l!I. · '·· · ·st· -· . . .··. ers, holding firmly onto third place, 4, Notre Dame (4) ...•. ; . ,1.569 ... .·· 1111· . ···•. · ..• .. rona~ po:h:s:1 ::::~b!:i!~Ptf:Sms, 1 tla~: (2)··_-,-_-.-_·_·_-_-,'._._-_-_-_-~~~ 
· ... ·.· . . ·. · '-. •. all euch with nine victories, remained 7. Mississippi (6) , ; , ..... ,: :873 · f. ·. II F. ·· ·•. · well in front as five changes were 8_ Wisconsin ....... -~·-·"·••· :501 . ·. 0 °'·. . .19.· ·. .· . . .. ·.·o· ·.  ;·,-·.·.·_e.· : ... I' . recorded in the top rn. Notre Dame 9. Baylor ........ ' .....•.•. ;,332 Ul . _ _ and Ariny held the fourth and fifth 10. Maryland. . ....... ; , , ..... ;317 
spots, followed by Navy, Mississip• . (Sec_ond_ 10): · . 
· 11. M1am1 (Fla) (2) ........ 310 
have a pushover against Albert I got pretty .f.air speed and a real O O O . 12. West Virginia (3) . , ..... 238 
Lea. . good shooting team," N · ·s I · 13. Arkansas (2) ... ; .• , ..... 196 
", .. This club looks just as · Faribault, winner by .ss-S5 over , ;;,,illfy :!Jy· or 14. Michigan ......... ;,;; , •... 173 
t
goodm, bifefnot bthettert, tht anf ·tlhast year's expectedly-strong Minneapolis Pat- . ; 19f.lf ... , .... eJ . . . ·,. 1156. VAU'_ubg!lfnJI T .. :,;h·;. ·.· ... • .... ·.-110429 
ea .· ore e s ai- 0 e season. rick Henry, raised a few eyebrows · 1 ia e .. - .... · · · " •'• · · 
"Paul Wilke (Albert Lea coach) around the co'lference... , 17. SKouthern California ;·. ;., , ;94 
will probably shoot me for making H b H . d ·M· . • · • • · •· E -· 18. entucky ... · ...... : ..... , : 5 
·such a statement, but l know iinrt eJit . opkins an .Minne, . 1rs1er1pp1 ye. 19. Penn State ............... 38 
Wilke's not thinking in terms of a: f po 8 or ,m tournament play · . J J.J · . . · . 20. Duke (tie) ................. 35 
r:;ofo~ it~s~;}inish. He's shoot- t~!t ~rnr cffyd ;:e;i~c~~garded .in ·s B I B.d Minnesota i:i .•.....•.••••.• 35 
Ron Kothenbeutel. and Tom Roh- Walt Olsen, Faribault coach, . u· gar . o·w . I . M . t bins shared pivot duties in Roches- says .. "We'll run if the opportunity .·... . •. . . ·.. . . ost Valuable at 
ter:s 57-33 win over Minneapolis presents itself, but we'll go along ~ · • 
Marshall and looked good enough with our usual style, a more-or-less NEW ORLEANS {A')-Navy, Bay- 't:::la rleton Selected 
to ease worries over the departure set ·• pattern featuring. i n s i d e lor and Mississippi hold the inside 
of Schmidt at that spot. Kothen- screens," ~ack to the Sugar Bowl; but must 
beutel. is the tallest. man on Ro- Faribault lost remarkable Lynn defend th~it' favored 'pMitions' 
chester's team at 6-2. Krafve, who a year ago scored .36 against traditional rivals Saturday. 
Lettermen Include co-cap• points when the Falcons beat Hen- The rivals-=-Army, Rice and. Mis-
taint Dove Hooley and Joo ry . 67-58, one- 01. Henry's three sissippi State-have the talent :is 
Harding, Dick Day, Ceor9e . . losses. Jim Drewitz. Jim Ebert well as the d~si.t'e that ~ould da.~h 
Miner and Jim McDermott. and Gordy Hunt are returning reg- the trio'.s hopes. 
Rochester hit 47 .6 . per cent ulars and they'll get help from let- .Once•b e a t e n Mississippi • can 
against Marshall,• confi:(lning. part :terinen Jim Wirijum, Roger Bart-. wrap up the .. Southea:;tern <:onrn-
of McNish's pre-season beliefs: "'Of let and Bob Wolfe. Hunt scored 20 ence championship and the heist's 
course, we're going to miss having against Henry, · . . • . role in the Sugar Bowl by downing 
a big fellow in there but we've Northfield, with only one let- Mississippi State. Mississippi rules 
· ' · . term on bac:k, .Dove, ~obin1011, a two-touchdown favorite to · win 
o o o . beat OwatoMa 36-35 in II its first SEC title since 1947, but 
NORTHFIELD, Minn, vi,_ Half-
bAck Ted smehakken has. been 
named Carleton's most valuable 
player in its ,unbeaten sweep to the 
Midwest Conference football cham-
picmship. . , . . · 
Smebakken, a senior from Hot 
Springs, s. D. Monday was award-
ed the Lipprrt trophy "as the play• 
er who <:ontributed most to the 
team" in 1954. · 
Last year West Selem won mark . • so many in fact, that 
21, lost 4, c:laimed a district the average fan doesn't even know 
titto end edvani;ed to the 1ec:• the names of all of them. 
tional· finals b1fore losing to Teams at this writing .which ap-
warmup game for both schools. . State knocked the Rebels out of a Big Ni. ne . B. a.s ket· ha.I I . SI.ate Northfield. Coach Thor Faxvog is bowl bid last year with a 7.7 tie high on . Robinson, however, say- and has shown power at times 
ing, "Team captain ...• averaged this season. · _ 
Smebakken, fourth leading-scorer 
in the conference, was an all· 
league selection and is a candidate 
for Little All-America honors. • 
Carleton Coach Wally Haas said 
Sinebakken "had the best year- of 
any back I've ev~r had.". Tomah. pear to have the best chance of Nov. 19-- W.Jnona at La Crc.s.se Central.• 
Ow~lli,mft Al Northfield,• 
Austin at Minnetonka.• 
Mlnneapolls Marshalf al lloch· 
ester.• 
No reparts were received from botharing Austin ue RM Wing n.nd 
Bangor, Melrose, Bolmen or Min• Mankato with Winona Albert Lea 
doro, but Coach S~ Sazama of and Roctiester rated next and 
Trempealeau who IS back at the Faribaulti Northfield and Owaton- Nov, 20- Pntrtcll. Henry at Far!bauJt.• 
~elm ol the_ Bears alter t~o yeal' na not !ar behind. 
m .~ Mannes, st;ates he 11 ~ave Red Wing has both size and ex- Nov. 23- La Crosse Logan at Winona.• 
11. small t;am, with ~nly fall' to perience and Mankato has small-
average h.eight • • • Y{e 1,1, probably er portions of both. Winon1t fans Nov. 24- ~=!~:U:1N!;u.1'~';1 n1!.,~:'i~\ be weak m reboundmg. .,_. ti "th · 1 tt y•--· "· Trempealeau will miss center are opuu,16 c Wl six e ermen , ~apo=_. s_oulh at Austill,.• 
Norm Whillock and guard Don b.ac~. . Nov. 26- Albert Lea· at Jo'~rest City.• 
Lakey, but has <'an outstanding - Wlth~ut. ~ big_ m:1n, _the Hawks Owatonna at Falnnont.• 
player in Dick Andriesen;-' six- have mce size distr1bu~on, liut un- Hasl!nlls at Red Wing.• 
foot senior center. •- til.several phases of their gan:ie get Noy, .r7- Mtnneupalia Central 111 Albert 
Other letter!Il€Il are Pete Schuh, tested they c~not be. rated m the 
Ivan Whillock and Jim Keefe lit sa_me dass as Austin and Red 
the guard posts and .run Fern• Wmg. - -
holz and Doug Winters, forwards. Rochester lost . a bulwark in 
Outstanding prospects • i~ husky B~b Schm1d_t. Coach Bob 
cluda Dan Jessessky, Jlrn McNish hints changmg frolD; a con-
Bielefeldt, Irvin Wagner, Rod ~I-type game to the running va• 
Van Vleet end Ken Drugan. nety. 
Othet' non-conference games Albert Lea has finished second 
prior to today include Bangor's the past two ;years and therefore 
75-53 decision of Sparta and a SO- cannot be left out of final consid-
55 triumph over LaFarge by the eration. 
same team, Melrose's 52-46 coo- Red Wing, with 11 10.0 mark 
que5t of Taylor, a 63·30 win· by was 1952.53 champion and Aus-
Mindoro over Norwalk, Holmen's tin, also 10-0, coppod the title 
52-46 decision of Hixton and an last year. 
Lea,• 
Mlm>eapolls North a~ Faribault.• 
Mankato at Waseca.• 
Wells at owatonna.• 
Nov, ,11- Lillie 1;;11y at Winona,• 
FaribaUlt at Waseca.• 
Mankato at Fairmont.• 
SL Paul MWTq at·Red Wing.• 
Dec, 3- Winona al Northfield. 
Red Win&; at Rochester. 
Albert Lea at Owatonna. 
Faribault at Mankato, 
Dee. '- Mlnneapalia . North al Austin,• 
Dec, 7- Winona at ~a Crosse Logan.• 
Dec. 1-Red Wing al Winona. 
Norlhlleld al Faribault. 
Rochester at Austin. 
Mankato at Albert Lea. 87-55 loss by Onalaska to Blair. Red Wing and Austin both 
OnalHkl hu only one ·senior traveled to the state tournament Dee. 11- Mlnneap011B Roosevelt at 
en its varsity with no one over last spring and there are many Owatonna.• 
5-10. who expect them to repeat come Dec. 13- St, Paul ~g at Red Wing.• 
A torrid start in the Coulee Con- tournament time this year. Man• 
.ference race is expected tonight at kato, in Region Two, is also anoth- Dec. 14- Kenyon at Northfield,• 
Bangor -where two of the three er Big Nine member figured strong 
tit}e favorites bump heads in loop in cage playdowns later, 
debuts-West Salem and Bangor. Three seniors comprise Austin's 
Dec~ 17- Winona a"t Rochester. 
,Northfield at Red Wm11. 
Austin at Albert Ll!a. 
Owatonna at Faribault. 
St. Peter at Mankato.• 
• crew of best big men. They are 6-6 
Oregon State Grid Jerry Olson, 6-6 John Lightly and Dec.21-0watonna~edford.• 
6-5 John Root, a transfer student Coaching St_aff Q_ uits from Rose Creek.following a tra- Dec.23-Albert Lea at st. Louin Park.• 
dition noted last year when 6-5 Dec. 30- Northfield ~ochesler. 
H h Hall ed , I · Edina at AU6lin,• · CORY Af;LIS, Ore, !ii'I - Oregon ug mov m :from E khart, st. Paul. Alexander Ramsey d 
State football coach Laverne Kip Ind, · . Albert Lea.• 
Jan. 7- Auldi.n at· Winona~ 
Alben L1:a at N.ortbflcld, . 
Rochester •~ Faribault. 
Owatonna · at Mankato. 
St, Paul Central at lied Wlng. • 
Jan. 111- St. Paul "anlln(f al Northfield. 
.Jan. 11- lled Wing at Farmington.• 
Waseca at Owatonna,• 
Jan. 14- Winona at Albert Lea. 
Northlleld. al Owatonna. 
Mankato at Austin. 
Faribault at Red Win&, 
Jan. 15- Albert Lea at . Fairmont.• . . 
Austin vs, Willmar at U, of M.• 
Jan, :n- Mllllllato a~. Willona. 
RM .WlnJr at Northfield. 
Albert. Lea at Rochester. 
Owatonna at A\lslln, 
Jan .. 25- Waseca al· Faribault,• 
Jan, 20-- Winona at R~ W!Jlg, 
Northfield at Mankato. 
Roche,ter al Owatonna, 
Faribault at A-uattn. 
Jan. ~Albert· Lea va. Minnehaha Acade-
my al Gustavus Adolphua,• 
Feb. 1-Red Wing at HasUDss,• 
Faribault at Kenyon.• 
:Blue Elll'th at Albert L!1t.• 
Feb. 4- Cotler at Wlliona:• 
Faribault at Northfield. 
Albert Lea at Austin, 
Rochester at Mankato. 
Owatonna al Red Wing. 
Feb, 5- Wa.seca at NoJ:'&llfleld.• 
Feb, 11- Winona a~ .. Faribault. 
Northfield itt Montevideo.• 
Austin at Rochester. 
Red Wills at Albert Lea, 
Mllllkato .. at Owatonna • 
. Feb, 15- owatoMa at ·wa•eca,• 
Feb. 18- Ro~hester at Winona. 
Austill at Northfield. 
Albert· Lea ot Wells.• 
Mankato at Red Wing. 
Farll)aull at Owatonna. 
Feb. 19- St, Paul Monroe at Albert Lea,• 
Feb. 25'- Owatonna at Winona. 
Northfield. at Lake City.• 
Red Wini at Allllln. 
Faril>ault at Albert. Lea, 
Feb. 2S- Waseca at Mankato.• Taylor whose team just completed Other lettermen are Tony Maus, Jan. 4- Winona "t cotter.• 
one of the most disastrom; seasons O'Dis Halverson, Terry Meyer and Familngton at Fnrlbau11,• Mar, ½-Albert Lea at Manllalo, 
in the school's history, submitted Dave Ploof, all seniors. aaremont at Owatonna,• . •Non-contere11ce 1a111n, 
his resignation Monday night. Backing up those gents are 6-5 .----,-------------,-;__-__ _:_-==..:...-----
His assistants, Leonard Younce, juniors Wayne Gaugbren and Dick 
line coach; Ward CuH, backfield Watt. Comprising the rest of the . 
coach; and Hal Moe, end · coach, positions on Austin's first 15 are 
also announced they wl!re quitting. Jon Weber, Bill Dunrnp, Gary 
The resignations are to take eHect Tate, Bob Mathias, Davis Ryks 
July 1, and Tom Golden. Maus, 6-1, 6-2 
Taylor's team won its opening Halverson, 6·3 Weber and 6-0 Dun-
game this season against IdahO lap fallinto Austin's small-midget 
and then suffered eight consecutive category. 
losses. . The Pac:kers lost 1ome good By. JOE REICHLER him No. lincluded Baltimore, Kan-
Taylor, 47, came to Oregon State 1:iall players from last year's NEW YORK ~Baseball . men sas;"Cit;y~ Chicago White Sox and 
nine. points per game ; . • . . very Navy's. name bobbed· up yester• 
versatile player - can play either day when a Sugar :13owl Qllicial, 
forward, center or guard ..• three who asked to remain unidentified, 
letters, 6-2, 175 pounds." said the ~ademy ha,s expressed 
outstanding Northfield .pro;pects keen interest in an invitation. The 
are 6-4 senior center Harolcf Jen• official said, however, that the 
sen, along with Reiber Paulson, Middies must defeat or tie Army 
Jon Finger, Jim Axelson, Don Jur- at Philadelphia. 
ries and Roger Jen!X!n. A victory over Rice would· give 
Pessimistic is John Haigh, Owa- Baylor a share of the Southwest 
tonna Meritor. "We're .small, inex- Conference championship .with Ar-
perienced, defending· District Four Jmnsas, which is going to the Cot-
champions. Looks like a long sea· ton Bowl. 
son. Austin-1, Red Wing.;....z." The Sugar Bowl spokesman said 
JeH Schu.sier, G-g senior, is the that while Bowl oHicials like to 
only . letterman over ,5-U, Captain have an SEC team as host, it is 
is Bill McGrann. Other award win- nol necessary. The official said 
ners . from last year's squad are the bowl has always attempted to 
Gene Logan, Vern Bennett, and secure the best game possible, re-
Bob Haigh, the coach's son. gardless of the. teams' affiliation. 
Cl 
Tom. Timmerman, a guard from 
Hibbing, -was named 1956 Carl 
captain. · · · 
El 
IFight iesults 
NEW YORK - ·Boardwalk Billy Smii1' 
173\'l, Atlantic City, stoppecl Arcllle Me> 
Bride .. 184, Trenton, N. · J •• 9 • . 
BROOKLYN .:......- Wildcat BillY McNeece. 
·J6S¾, Central Islip, N. Y., outpointed T~ 
Olla, 16:2, Milwaukee. lOC 
LOS ANGELES - Esau Ferdinand, 169. 
San Francisco, outpointed Jobo Grant, 168, 
Lo3 · Angeles, 12. 
·PROVIDENCE -' Ceoar Brion, 2.0f, ··Ar-
gentmall 8topped· Gil.-Newkirk, 206, New 
York, 6. . . 
NEW BRITAIN, Conn, - · Irish Johon:, 
O'Brien, 120, Boston. outpointed Joe. Gull· · 
Jette, .120½-J Hartford, 8. . 
QUEBEC .... Fernando~Cagnon, 1 UV.., 
Quebec, stopped Clarence Doucette, 116~. 
Nova Scotia, 2. · 
• 
ENJOY A CALVERT. "LO-BALL• 
Pour a jigger of Calvert over · 
ice cubes and add a splash of 
mixer I It's a short hi-ball that's 
tastier, Ims•nlling I 
_ers. 
in 1949 from Michigan State where 1quBd, inc:luding All • Stater were still. talking tod. ay. •ov·er· the the N. e_w __ Y_ork. G_ ia.nts,• 
he was assistant. Hall, but it's hardly worth o din il I d ted. d~-~~~;A;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~;-;~~~~~~~~;~~~;-~,~~~~~~~; montioning. way Branch Rickey "pt1tone over" . r ar_ Y, any Payer raf . 
" Red Wing's Pete Petrich has 6-6 on his former partner Walter· from II Triple A club .such AS Mon~ 
Dick Deden . back and two other O'Malley by grabbing off one of treal wo~d coSt $!O,OOO but a ~n1;1s 
front liners, both 6-2, are Wayne Brooklyn's prize farmhands.for the P1~.yer ~nngs only tbe $4,000 limit. 
Peterson and Willis Fjerstad. paltry sum . of .only $4,000 at tile · . I th~ the ~rooklJ'n _cl~p o~t-
Tonight 8 p.m. 
\ 
Cotter · High vs. la X Aquinas 
- . . 
If yci1,1 can't mciko H to thii 9gmo, heGr C:hui;k Willi11ms · 
report it over • • • 
K NO KWNO-FM 
Deden, Fjer,stad, Peterson and annual major le;tgue draft meet, smarted itself m .the kid, . said 
Derald Maxwell, a guard, were ing, .• . . . - . . . . Frank +ane, g~~al .,manager of 
. regulars last year. Fighting for the The player 1s Roberto ·Clemente, thE; White. ~o~ •. · .. It·. ne!er should 
other guard spot for Red Wing's a 20-year-old speedy outfielder have,: let him play. wmter ball,. 
· opener Friday. night against visit~ who, many . report, is a • sure-fire That ~ .. · where he a~tracted all the 
ing Hastings are Bruce Fox. Gary star of the future. Clemente was attention. I d?ubt Jl a club • would . 
Carlson, Gary Kerg and Eugene drafted by Rickey's Pittsburgh hav1: taken him based on his ,257 
Wilson. ( Pirates as the No. i draft choice battini.; average: at Montreal; _I .• 
Louie Todn,em,. starting his aard among the 13 minor ·leaguers se- know if I had him, I would have 
season as Mankato coach, calls the lected by nine big league clubs. paid . him · $2,500 or $3,000 not to 
tl k f his . d " · " · Cl te h nly f play· th1' s. w. inter,,. . . . . ou oo or .squa uncertam. . emen as o one year o 
Todnem stated, "Depends upon profe5sional experience but he was Altogether · the m,1jors shelled 
eligible for the draft because he out $1.ZZ,~oo !or minor league hope- · 
was a "bonus~.•, player who re- fuls,. including ex-big .. leaguers 
T"'M· ·.~n .... JERRY ceived more than $4,000. to sign Mickey ·GraGso, Bennett Flowers V a II with the Dodger organization. The and Cloyd Boyer. 
Will 80 At The 
Puerto Rican; who reportedly re-. . Grasso, .veteran catcher dropped 
ceived $20,000 to sign, batte'd only by Cleveland after the World Se• 
MA.I I.I. . TA-. vE·eu .257 at Montreal last season but ries, comes bal!kµJ tlli! Giants, I'll ni big league scouts· were • attracted with .•. whom he received . his·. big. 
by his brilliant. plaiing :with · the league . baptism . in . 1~. F1owei's; 
Santurce club this winter, where a former Boston Red Sox relief 
!Je is currently hitting ,380, . • . . pitcher, was · plucked . by Detroit 
"He was the No. · 1 draft choice from Louisville;: where he h11.d -an .. 
on at least four or· .five clubs,'' 11-12 record. Boyer, released by · · Wednesday, tiov, 24 
Starting 
. . . . 
·.·· GalverfSatlsfles 
Uke no other whlskeyl 
. . . 
. . -
. 'Rich,.fuil-bodied Bavor,· •• and smooths, 
going doum ... that's why millions have- . · 
· switched to C~lvert Reserve .;.. now one of . 
· the world's two largest-selling whiskies I 
said the jubilant Branch Rickey. the St, Louis Cardinals la6t: year 
Jr., Pittsburgh. vice presid1µ1t. ')He bec!lw;e of. a_ ·siire arm, was ol);. 
can run and thr<rw:Tthink he will tained by .Kansas City·from· Roch• 
••--='"""".....,""'""=""'"".....,...,......,.....a bit too." ·other ·ciubs who tabbed ester.. - . CALVERT RESERVE BLEN!iEOWHISKEV~86;tPROOF-65~CRAIN NElJTRALSPIRITS. CALV£RT.DISTlll£RS CO., N.v.c.·. 
-~-. .. . . . . ... '. . ... . . . . . . 
Our Girls Won i-
'f\JESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1954 
Redmen.Grid 
Members Elect 
Co-Capt a ins 
Bowlers -Continue 
Palmenterre 
Named Winner 
Of Hanley Award 
· Bennie Palmenterre and Jerry 
Schutz have been elected co--
_cap-tains of the 1955 St. Mary's 
- .College football team, it was an-
noUDc~ today at Terrace Heights 
~followmg balloting by members or 
the Redman grid sonad. 
- PA!manterre captainec1 the 1954 
'St. Mary'!! football team and he 
- .was also voted the winner of the 
Richard Hanley Memorial Trophy 
annually awarded to the most valu-
able player. 
The name! of - players earning 
-:ctootball letters were also an-
· nounced. 
.. • Palme.nterre, a back, .and Schutz, 
· a guard, were both named honor• 
To Collect 
Bowling in Winona leagues 
continued to · maintain a high 
level Monday night With com• 
mendable bonor counts report-
ed from three leagues, 
'the top !erles lor men was 
Tom Drazkowski's 622 for Star • 
Bread in the City League at 
Hal•Rod which concluded first 
round action ·with St. Clair• 
Gunderson in first place. 
Arnie Steivang of Swede's 
Bar-Ca£e had a 232 single game 
and Newell Peterson had a 621 
series, one pin behind Draz• 
kowskt Elvin Dubbs rolled 573 
errorless. 
Bob Weisbrod sparked action 
in the Tri•City League at the 
Keglers Klub. Bowling for the 
Dutchman's Corner five, he 
had 225-201-193-619 errorless.. 
Two shiits were reported in 
the Pin Topplers League. High 
singles and individu~ series 
from that Keglers Klub circuit 
included: 
M a r g e Davies. Sunshine 
Cafe, 211-500: Geneva Longcor, 
Morgan's Diamonds, 546, Ger-
trude Suchomel 529, Phyllis 
Thurley 513, Betty Schoonover 
513, Vera Hegg,- Main' Tavern, 
ZZ3•531: Gertrude· Suchomel 
527, Helen McFarland 510. 
In the VFW League at Hal-
Rod, Rich .Beranek bowled . a 
595 and was errorless until 
his 30th frame when. hJ! got the 
only blow of the senes. On the 
Rildebrandt Pain.ts team, he 
included in the set a 213 single. 
Elmer's City Bar, with a 21½ 
won, . 11 ½i lost record, iinish-
ed in first place half a game 
ahead of the 2·11 Club and Hil-
debrandt' Paints as the VFW 
League completed its first 
round. 
Toppers in the Class C 
League at the Athletic Club 
were Dan Glubka of East End 
Coals, 219, and John Cierzan, 
First National Bank, 587. 
Jim Stanislowski of Swanson 
Cookies had 204 and Norman 
Weaver, Poot's Tavern, 556 iil 
the Class B League ...at tbe 
Red Men's Club, while a 204 
single was reported for Ed 
Pomeroy of Winona · Coal · in 
the Class E League at the Ath-
letic Club. 
Logan's latschaw 
To Test: Winhawks 
Palmenterre 
able mention on all conference 
teams released Sunday by Twin 
_Cities :oewspapers. 
· Th! fu.H Ra.nley Award winner 
was Joe Magee in 1951. Dick Roth 
: followed in 1952 and Wally Hill in 
1953. 
~y WU a.1'1 ouU!.anding 
· ~eshman halfback at St. Mary's 
m 1949 who died during the school 
· term. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
· Charles S. Hanley, Chicago, aware 
of their son's loyalty to St. Mary's, 
took his savings and started the 
most valuable award tradition in 
his memory. 
St. Mary's lettermen include: 
~Mlb, l.:augbto,,, Pat 1..n,ch. Tom 
Jll.dp, Remo Termini. 
TACXLE.s-Dick Tobin, K~ ll!mJ.11, 
llill :Bra=en. 
GUARDS-Sclmt:. Tim Kava.n•ugb. 
CEJli'TElli-Roll Cllloill. Itnll Ll.llf. ~11 
Metu. 
:SACKS--.run Rlcklick. Johll Healy, Dave 
:BeMOWU'.L Jeny Cavaiaugb. Jerry :Bach• 
- _,., =rze Rickard, Palmenten-e, Joe 
Lrn111l', .rim Granato, 
D 
'Frosch1 s Sextet 
Clinches First 
YMCA VOLLEYBALL 
~um W. L. 
Gn&ld P'71>oell ............ 10 5 
Elli Barberr . . . . . .. . .. . . . ll I 
4~t1PII isrcme-r ···••••••·· ~ f 
G-cne X&.r&.l!ICh ··•·••••••·· C & 
3o?m A.nde!'so11 __ •••••••• __ I • 
nr. FreaerlkseD _ ........ s. lt 
Pel 
.&$1 
.600 
·-
.500 
-~ 
-= 
Gerald '.P'rosch's volleyball team I 
Not much is known about 
Cotter Higb's cage opponent 
tonight, the Aquinas Blugolds, 
since it is the first game for 
both teams in the 8 p.m. Cath-
olic kec encounler. 
But enough information has 
been received about Howie 
Latschaw on 'tlie La Crosse 
Logan squad to indicate a 
tough game for the Winhawks 
of Winona High in their 8 p.m. 
clash tonight in the Senior High 
Auditorium. 
When Logan defeated Sparta 
Prep Cage loop 
At Catholic Rec 
A junior basketball league is 
being organized at the Winona 
Catholic Recreational Center. 
The league, under tbe super• 
vision of David Lejk, is made 
up 0£ boys in grades 9-12. 
Some 40 boys have registered, 
There are openings for 10 more. 
The le.a.gue will consist of six 
teams playing on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights, Later in toe 
season an All-Star team will 
be chosen to play similar 
teams in the area, 
a 
__ Monday night clinched first place 1 
in the YMCA League by downing G h M · 
Dr. Frederiksen's group, 15·11, Op er OVleS 
15-ll, 15•13. H 't A . . d Earl B.agberg moved into sec- aven fr&Ve 
: 'ond place by sweeping .!i,._ series 
__from John Anderson's cl~'; 15-8, Scheduled showing of movies on 
15-9, 15-lL the Minnesota-Iowa game tonight 
Only one date remains on the i at the Legion Club has been post-
:first round schedule, th.at pitting poned since the film hasn't arrived, 
Gene K.arasch agamst Adolph it was announced today by Legion 
Bremer Wednesday night. officials. • 
a The movies are SJ)onsored by the 
Two rookie pitclierJ on the 1954 Winona chapter of the Minnesota 
Cincinnati Redleg team-Art Fowl• Alumni Association. Also to be 
er and Corky Va]entine--each won shown at a· later date are Minne-
12 gunM. ! sota.Pittsburgh movies. 
lf7e know of no other 
company that goes to 
this extreme . . o 
SO BEFORE YOU BUY ANOTHER BLEND 
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO 
KNOW THIS ABOUT OLD THOMPSON 
When our mature whiskies are blended to-
gether with the nnesc of P.-4 neutral spirits, 
the blend is not. bottled im.µicdiarely as is 
customary in the indusrry. Our blend is put 
back imo barrels to marry. We ca!! this the 
"w£D I IN I THE I WOOD" method. Thus 
the whiskies and the spirits a~uire an extra 
smooth.oes.s and character th.at only thisspecial 
method assures. 
We know of no o~ compa.oy that 
goes to this extreme ·ana. enra expense 
to assure you the finest quality -possi• 
ble. That's why when the honeymoon 
is over, Old Thompson is the nnest 
tasting blended whiskey .in America. 
.GIJiNMOll DI.STIIllllil COMPANY 
LOUISVlU.B, D!ffl.J<:J:Y 
BUNDE!) WHISKEY, 86.8 PROOF. 
THE STRAIGHT WHISKIES IN 
· THIS PRODUCT ARE FOUR 
'YEARS OR MORE OLD. 3i½% 
STRAIGHT WHISKIES, 62~% 
-GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 
Yfll> • IH • THI • WOOD \'fHISUT 
A BETTER Bll!ND •ROM OLD IClNTUCltY 
74•64 Friday night, Latschaw 
scored 23 points. His scoring 
total makes two things evi-
dent. With five !ield goals and 
13 free throws, the slender 
Logan forward has the ability 
to f.'lk!! and draw follli. 
And he is accurate enough 
on gift tosses to take ad• 
vantage of the new bonus free 
throw t'Ul~ Whil'h Allows A 
player a second shot if he 
makes the first one. 
The bonus rule pertains only 
to what were previously one:. 
shot fouls or infractions cov-
ered by last year's one-and-
one rule. When a player is 
fouled in the act of shooting, 
he is awarded two free throws 
~s usual. 
1 Coach Don Snyder -plans to 
draw ~a starting lineup from 
a. list of sevilll playl!l's, the 
five starters in the 55-43 win 
over La Crosse Central; Bill 
Heise, Jack Nankivil, Earl 
Buswell, Chuck Wally and Bill 
Hostettler; letterman guard 
Don Klagge who missed that 
game due to a football injury, 
and Bill Morse, 6·1 reserve 
of last year who has shown 
promise to date. 
Coach Johnny Nett plans to 
start Jim Small and Jim Dan-
ielson at .forwards, Ken Pleitl 
at center, . and Don Dooney 
and Dave Skemp at guards to-
night against Aquinas. 
B squad preliminary games 
will open the card for both 
Winona High and Cotter. 
D 
Cochrane 
Wins Over 
Ft. City '5' 
Team W. L. 
Cochrane . . ..... - • • . • . . . . . 3 D 
A...rk&n&AW ··••••••••••••· !! 0 FoWltaln Cil1 ..•••••••.•.. ! I 
Nelson ··············~··· 1 l Gil"ma.nton ................. 1 .,. 1 
Alma .................... o ? 
.Pt:Jlin .... , ...• , . , . . . . . . 0 • 
Fllnn CU7 .. o ! 
RESULTS MONDAY NIGHT 
Cochrane 70. Fountalll City 51. 
GAMES TONIGHT Arkansaw at Plw,, City. 
Gilmanton at Nelson. 
Alma at Pepin, 
Pd. 
1.000 
1.00ll 
.6Gl 
.500 
.500 
• 0-00 
,OIXI 
.ooo 
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - · The 
Cochrane Indians met their tough-
est· test of the young basketball 
season here Monday nigbt but 
hurdled it successfully for a 70-51 
triumph, their third straight in the 
Bi-County Conference .. 
Coach Ev Steckel's Fountain City 
team put up a stubborn battle· and 
trailed by only five points, 30·25, 
at halftime but Cochrane gradu· 
ally pulled away after intermis-
sion. 
Three Cochrane playen col• 
lected 17 points apiece - Davo 
Schreiber,: Bobby Rogneby and 
Jim Bedu - and Duke Loren 
addeci 1l more. 
High -point man of the game was 
Fountain City's 5-11 sophomore for• 
ward, Dave Farrand, who swished 
in 20 points. Dick Heitman follow-
ed with 15 and Fred Keller had 11. 
' Cochrane made 30 field goals 
and 10 free throws, while Fountain 
City notched 18' fielders and 15 
charity tosses. 
In. gam"s tonight, Arkansa w will 
be seeking its third straight win 
at the ~xpense of win.less Plum 
City, while Gilmanton and Nelson, 
both with a -win and loss apiece, 
battle at Nelson. Winless Alma and 
Pepin bump heads at Pepin with 
the winner vacating the cellar posi-
tion, 
Cochrane . , .. , zo 10 16 2-t--70 
Fountain - City . , 13 12 IO 1~51 
a 
. 
Relief pitcher Hoyt Wilhelm of 
the Giants defeated the Milwaukee 
Braves three· times at the Polo 
Grounds in 1954. 
Fast_ TV Service 
Guaranteed . 
Call II Tr&lned Teclllllcl&11 
C:all 8-2135 or 6340 
TELETIEK 
THE WINONA .DAILY. NEW°s. WINONA, MINN~S01A. 
...,..-"------"'-'----,---------,---,-----,--, 
Kim, ·Garfield . . .. B~ulh s~. Paul IJnaloc~ 
SOUTH ST.· P.AUL im-usliA-. Cattle 
· . . . · · 4,500: .calves· 3,000( acllV!I 1rade, on alaugb• D. · 1 ·- ; d. _·. · F -:. · · ter &teen •.. hellen -_~d '. cows; 11teer1 and 
. _e aye ; .. ans· Etf:~~~r:r:r.~~:iri~e:e:~1 
. . . Reported by 
· .·- SWll'T & 00.MPANY. · · .. 
Listen to market lj.Ullt~U6tts 6VU . KWNO 
at 9:45a.•m. andll:45·a. m. · . 
Buying hours are from 8 a. m. to I p. ms 
Monday tllrOugb .Friday: 8 a. m. to noon 
Oll" Sat1miayn,, · . . . · . · · 
Then. quotallans appl;r unlll 4 .p,- m. high . :Choice 1209. lb, steer,, . .27.Sb; . bulk 
· · · · · · · · · · golld. and choice ateera 22.00-26.00: choice 
·G·e·1· · ... ·M·. ·· . .o· n· ·e·y•a _;·.B· :a, ·c· ·k ... ·.'_.•·_ t;~~ t=.~too~:.;;~r:1111 :~~~r~b~~d 
· AU llveotock arriving' alter clo•IDS tim" 
Will be propuJy care<l for, welJl)led . and 
prtced the following morning. 
belfet'II l~,00•16,~0; Ullllty · 11,00-H,OO;, ·c;a11· 
. nera . and cuttera , 1.00-10,00: i:omnierclal 
· . . cows .11,50-ll!.50;. dew . 13.00; ulll.Uy 9.50-: 
· · · ·- ·.- · ' -- · 11.00; cannen. and cuttera 7.QO.&.oo:. oc• 
Winona· wrel!tling fans ~IIW, one caJ.IQDal, •~onsw~)IJbt c:uttera. 9.50; cutler 
match and then had their ·money an<l utlllty · bull~ · .11.00-13;00;, ~omme~lal 
f d d u d • ht th . and·· good 11.50-12.S0: canners. 8.00-10.00; re un e •.l.l<On ay . mg ... at_- · e vealers' ateady:• good and choice u.oo-
American Legion:sponsored show 18.00, high choice and i>rlme to .. b[4er 
at the Red Men•s· Club. · . . buyera 19.00-20.oo, ulillty and commi,rclal 9.00-12.00: 'sl6cker· 'alld fted!r ··· cllissi!1 
Lu Kim and Sir Alan Garfield ateadY: .choice 750 lb .. feeder steer• 21.so: 
medium and good ·•teer•· 16.110-20.001 dairy 
burned out a wheel bearing.on. their cows- ·10.0Q-1s,90 per .. head hla'her· than· 11 
car at Red Wing •. The first - bout week ago:. rood and .choice· 135.00-170.00: 
Was held up for 45 mi·nutes· ·,n,ho·pe choice welgbty closeup· klndJ 11s,oo'.1Bo.oo. Hog• . 20,000:. moderately. acuvu very 
that th,e grunt a!ld grolin · .. boys uneven1 ··early oale• barrows -and · ·gills 
uld · h t "~'- th ,. t ,tud.Y lo .as lower,. largely ·~ ~I; In• wo · nrr1ve, U auer . e ,..trs ataacea more; sqw, steady_ to 25 lower;. 
match, between Bill Cody and Fred choice 180-240 lb,. barrows and gilt. .17,75° 
St k h all · al d. th t 18.SD; ocalterel lots • }lghtwelllht offerings oe er,-a P onec reve e a 18.75:·cholce 1and·2·hogs l9,00: choice 
. . . 
Th1,-: !oll6"'1nll QU6tAtln!ls . life . fill l!OOd 
ttl ·cholco truck llOSZs, price• . u Of 11.aon . 
. .. . BOGS·. . . 
The boil: mlll"kd ·la 25 cents lower. Ex• 
treme top 117.50, ,plant delivered only. · 
oood lo ehol~a barrovs. and 1rm1-
1uo-1Bo .............. ; .... : . . 14,75•16.75 
·- 180-200 ............. , .. ; .... , 16.75•17,25 
. 200-220.· ••• ; •• ; .......... · ••••• · }7.25•17.50 
220-240 •• , .. ; ................. 17.00-17.25 
240-370_ • 0 f' ,,-•• O•lf 111 It OtOI I 16,7.S.;J7,-00 
270-300 ............... .-.... · .. 16.00-16.75. 
300-330 ••• , •••••••••• , ....... 15.75-16.00 
330-360 : ..................... , 15.25-15.15 
Gooa to eholea 10Wle-
27o-300 ........ _ . .-........... 15.75-16~ 
3Cll-330 .............. ; ....... 15.15-16.~ · 
33().36(} ....... · .... ; ........... 15.25-15. 75 
36HOO· •••• -~ ••• ,, •• ,, •• ,:,., •• 14.75•1S.25 
400-450·. · •••••••. · ....... : ....... 14.00-lf.7.'I 
450-500 ............ , ...... , . . 13,25•14,00 
, Thin and unfinished hogs.. .. . disccunted Stag-SO-down· . . . . . . . . ...... 9,00 
Stags-450•UP . , .. , . . . . . , . . • 7.00- 9,00 it WO\lld take another two or three 2to-210 1)1&, · ?7.W-17,75; c1101ce . 287 .• lb. hours. bU1<:llcra ·17,00;, . a:10 · 1.b:-. · wel;hl/J- 17,25; 
cvholce. 160-180 lbs •. lB.S0-18,75: choice sows 
The American Legion then·.offer- 14.75•17.00; feeder. pigs at.eady: · good and 
ed the alternative of Stoeker.: ineet- choice 18.SO-l9.oo: few ljghtwe1gh1s 19.25. 
Abbott L . · 44¼ Iutl Paper 
Ald Chm · 94 , . Jones,& L 
. CATTLE 
66 Tlli! came· market ts stead.v,. 31 Dry.fed aleeu anO· 1earlin1a- . 
.choice .. to prime · ... _.;,.. 23.00-25.00 · 
Sheep 4,000; early. sal.es ,1augllter lamlJa 
ing Big Bill MacMurray inanother- atrvns to 50 hlglier; slaughter ewe, arid 
inatct, or refunding the fans' mon- (eedlng' lambs unchanged, -opelimg 'sales 
· 1100d to prime ·mo,rtJy good . and . ch9!ce 
ey. The fans wanted their money; wooled . alaughter Jam.be 19.50-20.so:. good 
The fans that saw the first llllll chowci a111ughter ewu·.·5.00.6.00: cull 
Al Sirs 51¼ Kennecott 95¼ Geed to choice ........... , 18.00-22.00. 
231/e Comm. to good ........... 12.00•17.00 Al Chai 71½ Lor'lrd, Ut11Jty .. ; . • • .. • • • • . • 7.0J)-11.00 
Amerada 
AmCnn 
186½ Minn M&M 731/a D?1'•f•4 bellou-Cholce · to prime .......... 19.00-23.S0 
t b h · d and utility. 3.004.50: 1/00d and choice feed• 
42½ Minn-P&L · , 23¼ ~od Co choice .......... , . 16.00-19.oo Comm. to i:ood .......... , lLll-1.S.oo 
ma c , owever, saw · a goo one 1n11 1am11s .17,59-1a.5o. · _ . · • •. Am Mtrs 93/4 · Mons Chem 98¾ 
!Jetwlellen Coddys, hakiling from. Jol- :chloa,·o Lives. lo.el< Am Rad 22% Mont:Dk Ut --- . iet. .,- an · toe er, from Owa. t · CHICAGO. 111- Live. !logs. were moally AT&T ;J.74 _ MontWnrd '.12% 
onna, . . ·. . about ,o cenlll lower.todar ID.''•low and Ana·c·nda .«3-'-·Nat Dy.Pro 38'" Stoeker i, wrestllng coac:h" at uneven . h'adllJ'lr. ·Sowa were- 25 . lo moslly. ,o 7 .. 
Owatonna High School, and so c:eii-ta lower. .· . ·- Armco St 63 No Am Av 44¼ 
Slaughter steers and heifers were rather Armour 11 ¾ Nor Pac 64 
last year directed that team to active aDCI unevenly steady to 25 cents . th 5 94,,._ Nor· •st· Pow the state title. . higher. Cows and bulls were steady to 25 Be t 70 15¾1 
The match lasted 26 minutes an·d cents higher. Vealen were. about steadY; 'Boeing Air _59¾ Norw Airl 14¾ 
·Slleep· were fairly. active, with •laughter c· J·l 11~L Pac· kar·d Stud lOSl.. Stoeker held the :tdv1mtage most lambs steadY anLahee11 50 to 75 centa ase .,., 70 
of the way. The bout was fairly .llift'lfoA)- Hege 18,00~; veey Slow and CC·helan&esoe . 23% Penney · 88½1 
clean, but Cody had tendencies to uneven: 25.75 lower; mostly around 50 es 40 Phil Pet 66 
rough stuff, Stoe&er wasn't in any lower . on butchers: sows ·25 -to mosttv C MSPP 14 Pure Oil 67¼ 
mood to take. 1·t, however, and ·sev· • 51uo }fW19eroo' bulk choice 110.220 .lb. butchers Chi & NW 111/s Rad. io Corn 38¼ ,..,. • J ·cnolce mostly No. l's 210-220 ., 
era! times chased Cody out of the lb, 1925; bulk 230-250 lb, 11.~0•10.00; choice Chrysler 63% .Rep Stl 70¼ 
r '"g, once thro·wm· g h1·m out. No. l and No. 2's 230 lb. lS.25; 260-300 Cities Svc 11.4¼ Reyn_ .Tob 39 - . u..a. lb. 17.00-17,SO: mast_ aows around 400 ·1b. -Stoeker· was as elusive as n 11nd lighter 10.00•1G,T.i; choJce ushi weight Com Ed 44 Rich on 61'/~ 
greased pig, and at one time·. Cody butcher sows to, 11;00; bulk larger lots Cons Ed 44% Sears Roeb 77¼ 423-600 lb, 14.50-18,00. · C t C · 79 Sh ll 57 
a.ccused him of using grease. Cody Catue B,000:: calves. 400; slaughter steers on ~n e 
became so enraged he closed. his and heifers rather. active, unevenly steady Cont 011 . 74½ Sine Oil 47 
eyes and grabbed a pair of. legs ~·i: s1l!~e:\l0:;• h~ne~ ~ea~rah~:ii~i Deere 331/s Soc· Vac 46¼ 
only to find they belonged to refe-· steady; high choice to low prime steers Douglas 893/4 St, Brands 37½ 
ree Bill Kuusl·sto. 27.S0-29.SO: average to hlSh. prime ·steers Dow Ch · 43% St Oil Cal ·713/a 1125-1361 lb._ ~.'15-31.50; bulk. good arid 
About halfway . through t h e choice tU!eu ~.00..!!U~: commercial · !11 Du Pont 153½ St.Oil Inll llZ 
ma.tch, the wrestlers ended Up l·n low. good 17.fl0-20.75: most choice and East Kod 68% St Oil NJ 102 prime heifers· 21.50-26,00; good to -low • t · il 
a hold that found each holding the choice helfen 20.25•24.25; commercial ·to Fires one 100½1 Sµnray o· 21 
other's arms and legs. low good 15.50-20.00, utility .and comnier- Gen Elec 45% Swift & Co . 48¼ 
cial cows 9.50-12,50; most. canners .aad Gen Fd5 11:v. Texas Co <>AU. Alter feeter-totterln9 a round cu!len A.-'0-9,S.,; uilll!y and com~e.-.:lal .,,. uu:. 
for a while, Kuusisto finally bulls ]2,j)().14.so, good to prime vealer,, Gen Mtrs 91% Un Oil Cal 57¾ 
broke the hold and allowed the _u:::22.oo,. cull to commercial grade s,00- Goodrich 117½ Union- Pac 145 · 
grapplon ta ;ontim10, Sheep 3,ooo: fatrlY. acUve: . slaughter Goodyear 99i,i, US Rubber 42¼ 
Throughout the match, Stoeker lambs au.ally: lheei, 56 to 75 hlghel.': good· Gt Nr R ,ll2¾' US .Steel 67% 
to prime woolell &kln lambs 18.00.20.50: G hd 13,s West·Un Tel 71"-B made good use of head-locks -and utility to low cood, 15.00-17.so, culla down .rey .,.. .,, 
foot~bolds. The end came when to 10.00,. choice ond prime 90-1.00 lb. Homestk 49¾ West Elec ·74½ No. l &kin lambs 18.75-19.50; 48 head fall Inl d Stl · 
Stoeker threw Cody across the ring ohorn. 87 lb, mostly prime ZO,ZO; fall ohom an , 69 Woolworth 49% 
several times, applied. his head- 76-90 · utWty to low good yearlings .15.oo, Intl Harv 36¼ Yng S & T 63% good and choice slaugllter sheep 6.00-6.5D: a · 
lock and had him pinned before be cull a.nd utWt:,, M0-5.50. 
knew what happened; Cody came • Financial Review 
UtllUY · , . • . • • . G.00-J0.OO 
Gr• 11 · steer• ant:I beirere-Gocd, ................... 1%,00-14.00 
Commercial ............... 10.00-1.'.!.00 
UWlty . . .. . • • • .. • •• • • . • . . 8.00. 9.00 · 
Cow1-
Commerclal . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . 9.00-10.5D 
VIUlly . . . • .. . . .. .. . .. 7.00- 9.50 
Caanen an<I cutters • .. .. . .. s.oo-.? .oo 
Bull.-
Bologna . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 9,50-12.00 
commercial . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 9.50-_11.00 
Light thin .. /Y'. . . . • • • 5.00- 9.00 
CALVES 
The· veal. market la •teady. 
Top choice . . . ·.:..... 17.00 
Choice - . 1B1>-200 , .......... 15;00-16.00 
Good -· 180-200 . . . . . ·, . . . 14.00-1S.OD 
· chok" · heavy - 210-300 .•. , 12,00-14.00 
.. Good, beavy "- 21~00 . , .... lL00-12.00 
Commerclai lo good .•.•• :"; . 9.00-12.00 UtilllY .... , ... , . .-, ....... 6.00- 8.00 
Boners and culls ._ .. -. . .. . .• . 6..00-down 
. 1.,Uffl9 
The. lamb market ls otead.Y .. Choice to prime . . . . .• . . . . 14.00-16.00 Good to Choice . . . • . . . . . . . . 12.CO-H.OO 
Cull· and ·utlllty ... , .,, .... . 1.00-10.00 
11:WH-:' 
· Good to choice ........... , 3.01>- •.OD 
Cull and utility . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00- 3.00 
DllI !!TATIS DlllilllNO CiOMJ'.UiJ 
Elevator "A" Grain l'rlcea · 
-1 Hour• 8 a .. m. to 4 p •. · m; \.. (C]ose4 SatUi'daYs) · 
No. 1. N. Spring Wheat . .-........ 2.24 
. No •. 2. N.' Spring· Wheat • ."~ .. ---•·· 2.2tt 
No. 3 N. SJIJlDI! Wheat ...... , , , • 2.16 
No. ( N •. Spring. Wheat .......... 2.12 
No. 1 H:ird WlnterlWlleat ........ :i:.zo 
No. 1 Rye .......... , .•, ........... 1.ts· 
·--FROEDTERT . Mt\LT .{;Oill'ORt\TION (Clo~•d 5Bllll'days) 
folew barley - No. l .... ; ..... ; . $1.:111 No. Z •· ............. 1.17 
No. S • ••. ••• ..... ,, , 1.14 
No. ,& •• -........ · •••• 1.03 
No. g ............. 1.IIS 
there Wl!N . l!JtC~ptiOIII. Up, it leaat. • 
point were Houal.on Oil, Standlld Oil (NJ), 
alld Du Pont. up figbting mad, but a scowl from Stoeker chased him rrom the ring 
and into the dreasing room, 
PRODUCE Cana4Jaa· Dollar "Others on the rise were u. S. steel •. 
a 
Wilt gen Debuts 
, 
With TallTeam 
i,:.,., i'o,lt Produce NEW YORK tm-Canadlan dollar ID New ~IW'al Motara. GOOIIY!lll. D RI Air• 
NE .. , YORK ,h ·usDA B t•- b t ~.ork open market 35/16 "".r cent. pre• , 1 · , · "' "'- - u ... r a "" r•. cnlt, Radio Corp., . Amer! ..can. _-.· e el.lbone, stea~n · receipt• 982,593, rl · h d mlum or 103.311/• V. B, cents, up 1/lG . 
.., ' ' P ceo Ullc ange • of a. cent. Kennecott Copper, American ·an".:,,lil, Cheese. eteady to firm; receJpte 572,424; 4-lD prices Ullchanged. · · · Westinghouse. Santa Fe and. ·•-;,, 
Whole-ala · egg price& weak ed uns~t. Wall 61rtct Lower were Seiberling·· Bu _ ~ @er. 
tied: receipta' 19,437, Wholesale selll.ng NEW YORK I.fl- ·steels, cilil and chem!• national Harvester,•· Boeing, · ~-
p~ces baaed on exchange and. other vol• caJa Jed the a-t:ock market higher toda)' craft.. Am~rican C:tfl~ and o.n~ 
N~V:alv~rk spot quotations follow: In• In G~f:;7,e::r~:- outdistanced los1e1 .but pr.s. Treuury b~nds dipped -. ___ ·. tecUv•1r:1 
clu<lea mldweatem: MIXed colon: Extras · 
48-50 lbs. ;36¥.s-37¼; extra1t largo 4S,,;ff lbs. :-
35·36; .extras medium 32-33: •malla .Jl-32; "IJrl ffl O · & · ~ · ··'Q..;,.. · ~- ,. · 
~~ardA large 31·32: dlrtlea 24-26: checkl ·.m. eacPrWISIOim _ ~euaeuffll · e§ 
Whites: Extra• 411-50 lb1. 37½•311½: tX· · · · · · · . · 
traa. large 4H8 lbs, 3~"2•3G"2; extras .. These ll!tlllp are received from the TV .atat!ona and arc publlahed a public 
medium 33-34. · , aervice. ~:PDP~ -la not_ reaponatbl~ for mco~t ·uattnus. . · 
Browns: Extras 41H0 lbs. 39-40; extra. WJiBT,TV-cB&NNEL 11 . 
lar•e ~ lbs.. 37,...38. - · 
.Pag~ 21. 
UNCALLED roa- BLIND ADS-
FOR YOUR 
THANKSGIVING FLOWERS 
.CALL 
HARTNER'S 
Telephone· 5603 
Recreation · 6 
n;,-nii"-·'"'·HUN"""',.iTli ...... MA_N __ R_oo ___ ~ .. 
The ideal Spot for your next lulJc.beon 
or dinner. Excellent food at attractive 
prices. We welcome clubs, weddin&S. dJ.n.. 
neiil, .(uneral patties, etc. 
THE STEAK SHOP 
--~-
Holstein· Cow 
. Close springer strayed ft'om 
farm Sunday, Nov. ·21, marked 
with red chalk . Oil rear romp. 
Believect in Cry~al Sprin_gs 
area. Anyone .. seeing a cow . Cif 
this description please ,contact 
.ERWIN.J. ERDMANN 
Altura, Minn. · 
Telephone_ 7548 
·Personals 7 
DRINKING PROBLEMS: The tight word, 
at the rliht time, from the right person, 
can. •completely change · your Ul!nltlng, 
-· abOUt drlnklng, · Wrile, Alcollollc• · Anon-
.· nnoua Pioneer· Group.~ ~--w-wona,. 
. Minn., or telephone 3142. . . . 
Traniportation "8 
FLORIDA-Serviceman· drlvlllg back to 
Florida would like I.passenger to accom-
pany to !!hare ·eXPeme.i. Leaving Sunday 
. noon. Telephone 6884. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-A woman drive 
er _ to help dl'ive . and share expenses-
LCAV1lll[ tno . 4th·· or . DeC1lml!er, · Hetu· 
ence requested; Write C-21 Dally News. 
CJ\LIFORNI~rv!ce man wants a ride 
aut ot will drive n car .out. Share ex• · 
. pense- · and .. drivinit. Fuiniah references. 
Telephone aG17, 
Business Services 14 
EXPERT · service given on all types· ol 
k-e)'"S. Don~ Wait Wltll you are inconven-
ienced by the Josjl of yaur boW1e · or cu 
keya. Have• all extra set made now! 
"GUST'' The Shoe Mail 
215 E, Third St. 
Moving, Trucking, Storago 19 
MOVOIG? ••.. CAIL PARK'S TRANS• 
~~ W~ MOVE. Tl\UCK AND RAUL 
ANYTlllNG. 
119 W. Mark Telephou 22.BS. 
GENERAL IIAtn.lNG - Aahes, rubbish. 
YCI\I . l';ill, w, haul, ay contract. a da;,. 
week or montb, T"lephon_e 5613. 
Plumbing; Roofing 21 
ROOTS ID your sewer? Electric Roto-
Rooler razor clealls cl6UM .,.wer&_A.lld 
dr:wa. R~ove, roots, irrease, scale and debris. Day · Qr. nlllllt. . Telephone 95119 or 
6436, · Syl. Kukowski, operator. 
JERRY'S· PL\:JM:BlNG SERVICE 
Water co!tenus. 113.1 .snd eleetric, water 
beaten, 827 · E. 4th. Telephone 93M. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In Y0111' sewer! 
'Ne clean. them with electric root cutter. 
Snn!tary P~. and Beatlnlr Co .• 16& 
East Third. Telephone 2731. . . 
ProfA!ISi&nal Services 22 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two former high school coaches 
take the big stride . into the col-
legiate whirl tonight in the opening 
of t h e Minnesota college bas-
ketball season. hlearo Produce CHICAGO I.fl- Butter nrm, ,ece!pts 
659,W; w olesale ~uylng prices unchang• 
ed: 93 I re AA 59.2!i! 92 A 59,ll: 90 Il 
58.2:!; 69 c 571 cars 90 B 58.5; 89 c 57, 
8:00-Fann Digest 10:0~Lote Weather 6:30-COWbo Club" . · QVAKER RVlltlER-Flre hose. industrial TONIGHT 9,30-IJfe of Riley . . 11:25-Mil:8 Vl~'eaitiei V
ami 
6:05-Sports Re-port •. . 10:05-Deadllne Edition - · 7:00-Godfre a.nd Friends· hose, bells, etc_ WINONA Fl.RE SAFETY· For one the problem is fashioning 
n rndi!!al MW styl(l nt a fast br(lllk 
stronghold. The other acquires a 
seasoned team with title possibili-
ties. 
Coach Ken Wiltgen of St. Mary's 
sends a 1 a n k y and "defense-
minded" St. Mary's team against 
Bethel and Coach Tom Feeny of 
St. Thomas wades inlo Mankato 
Teachers with four experienced 
holdovers. 
a 
Bowling 
Clinic 
By Billy Sixty 
RUSHED FOOTWORK CAIJSE 
OF DIWPPING 8AU.. 8O0V 
AM!;AO 01:'. SWINGIMG AC!M. 
PENAL TV OF RUSHING 
Ball Lost In Stride-I. was 
fortunate to have the advice ol 
former world match cllampio'n 
Jimmy Smith when I took up 
bowling. So that I was able to 
iron out flaws fairly. soon. and 
assemble at least presentable 
form. The thing most difficult 
to overcome was rushing to the 
foul line. A dash is what it ac-
tually was. Smith used to say: 
"That ball isn't too hot to han-
dle. Don't be in a hurry to get -
rid of it, Slow down," RuBhing 
caused dropping the ball too 
soon and behind mJ~,un 
sketch shows. I 
The swinging arm couldn't . 
catch up with the speeding 
legs. The body was · ahead ()f · 
the swing. l used to blame the 
:finger-holes in theball Insisted 
they were too large.: Perhaps 
you, too. do that.· 
Actually the remedy is sbn-
ple enough: Merely §low-down 
the first step to a siniffle as you · 
push the ball away from the 
body. Make it slow, easy. 
You'll soonfind the swing and 
footwork getting more and 
more rhythmic. So that the left 
. -leg will be balanced at the foul 
. line, firmly. hrAried, as th~ arm 
swings past it to a controlling 
follow-through. Dropping · the 
ball? Whoa! Quit rushing. · · 
Bl-COUNTY -
6:15,-Tomorrow's Heaillines.lO,IS-Broadway Tllea~ 7:30-Dollar second RUBBER SUPPLIES. <The !a,-zest bome-
61:z:;...Mllls Weather Vlinc ·n,30-l'rtiiram l'n,vfowo 8,00-Blg 10' •Lltea -. owned eDmPany oI !Is kind In Wlno11aJ, 
6:30-C0Wboy Club . · Wf;DNESDAT e:30---Red Skelton . · ~ 1&> .F'ranklln S!... Wepbone §1.U. 
7:00--Zoo Para<le 3;00-T,;_st Pattem 9:00-Boxl1'g. St.Mc'• -j-,,_ EXPERT REWEAVlNG--(lf · tears, barn,,,. Eggo p weak, balance steady: receipt• 
l!i,57S; ·holesale buying prices•. unchanged 
ta 2 lo er: V. S. large white~ 35: mlxe<l 
35; m dlums 30; U. s. alaridardJ 32; 
curre receipts 27; dlrlles ·24, · checks 24, 
7:3<>-Free<lom Speaks 5:»-Slgn On 10:IIO--'L.ate· Wuthe>, · '' moth .holes In your sw.ts, <lre5ses. coats 
8:00-Llfe Is Worth IJv!llg 6:00-Farm Dlge~t 10:05-Deadllne EdlUon ~ or any woven material. Free est!niates. 
8:30-Break the Bank 6:0S-.-Sports Report · 10:15--'-'Invltatlon to .Learnmg Telephone 9189. · Mrs. N; w •. Schellhas. 
ll:00-Trutb· or Consequences G:~Tomorrow'it Headline• 11;0-Prevlews, Sign Off , FOR .· PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE 
Wisconsin Cbee• e 
MADISON IA'! - W!Aconsln. American 
· KSTP•TV~i.·• . . . . . . . extinguisher service ..• Call Winona 
TONIGHT 8:Z.:.-.~rge Gtim 3;3~World of Mr. Sweene;i, i -Fire and Power Equlpmem CO;, 120:-W. 
cheese market today, Barely : •tendy to 
weak on single dalsle•. steady on other 
styles; demand fair; supplies ample~ ·freely 
offered. Selling. prices, otate .· ,assembly 
points, car lots: Cheddars,. mo\sture bnsi. 
33¼-33;,, single <lalsles 35%•36¼; Icing• 
horns 36¼·36¾: midgets 36V..-3?¾. 
6:00-Newa Plcturl! · 8:30-Today-Garrowa,y 3;f~Modern Romances . , . 4th, telephone 5~ or .7252. • · 
6:15--'Vou Should Know .8:55--George Grfm 4:00-Plnky Lee Show .. ----,-.------,.,--------
6:30-Dinah Shon: 9:00-I>lng Doug school · 4:3<>-Howdy Doody • u ·1 Wanta_.F I 26 7:00-Martha Raye Show 9:30---A Time to Live s:oo-Boota an<l Saddle• .,. •8 P - . ema e 
8:00-Flrcslde Theater . 9:45-Three Steps ta Heaven 5:55-,-Weather Show. ·'B,\llY SI'ITING-HJgh school girl wanted 
8:30--Clrcle Theater ·10:00-Home 6,00-Newa Pldnte ta baby olt evenings in. exchange !or 
9:00-Truth or Consequences 11:00-Bett:v White Show 6:15-Vou Should KnOI? . -room and board .. Telephone 9415. 
9,30-Game of lhe Week 11:lO-Feather Your Neat 6:30-Elldle Fisher 
Chloa,ro · Potatoe.s 
CHICA'GO lAl-USDA- Potatoes: Arrivals 
1M: 011 lr.1cli !IM: loW U. !l. shlpmenb 
406; supplies moderate: lleniand for ms• 
sets fair, market about steady with firmer 
undertones: for roun<l reds demand fair, 
market· stl!ady with weaker· undertones~ 
Ca riot tra~k sales: Idaho rll55el3 3,90; 
Minnesota North Dakota pontlaCs, ~axieth. 
2 . .tS-2.65; Colorado red McCJurea, waxed, 3.00. 
Chlcaro Poullr• 
CHICAGO !JI-USDA- Liv;, poultry .stea• 
dy: receipts In CooPI .895 Monday 1,322 
coops, 360,172 lbs.: F.O.B. paying prices 
unchanged; heavy hens 17-19; light hens 
12-14; fryers. and broilers 23•27: old roo•t• 
era 12-12,5: caponettes 27°29; hen turkeys 
37•37.5: YOU!lll tom turkeys 23--26, duck• 
lings 30; fa!'nler ducks ·over (Ii Jb. -22. 
under , lb. 18. 
NEW YORK IA'I-USDA- Dressed pouJ. 
try. ·Turkeys U. S. grade "A" dry packed 
fresh and froten weaker;: fresh lee pa_cked 
steady; hens and ducks steady; 15quab:,: 
ltMIIY to fi?ln. . 
10:00--Today's HeadllDe• ~: ews In Sight 6:45-Camel News·, 
10:15-Tales Of .Tomorr:ow 12: aln Street 7:00--I Married Joa.a 
10;45-RlleY'I WHthU • Teiag Stan. . 7:31>-MY Little Marllic 
10:50-Homer's comer -t:oo-Jobnny Moms Show 8:00-Kran Theater 
11:00-Tonliht 1:30-Bee Baxter Show ll:• This Is ·Youi- ·i:.ue 
WEDNESDAY 2:00--The .Greatest Giff 9:3(1...Studlo· 57 
7:00-Today___:Garrow3.7 2:15--Gold.l!n ·win.dows 10:00-Tod~• Headlme.a 
7:2S-Georg11 Grim 2:30-0ne .Man's Famil:, 10:l~Racket Squall . 
7s3<>-Today-Garrvwa:r 2:45-cMJss Marlowe t0:4S--Rlle,,..c.Wealher . 
7:55---George Grim 3:00-Hawklns. Fallo 10:SO-Horner'a Comer 
8:00-Tod~-'Gan-owa.7 3:15-First. Love 11:00-Ton!gh\ 
WOOO•TV-Cllt\NNEL 4 
TONIGHT a,~The· Mornlng Show 4:00-Around the Town 
6:0~edrlc JldaDlll New1 8:25--jllel Ja15 Show 4:30-HoilYwood Playhouso 
6:15-Sports with ·Johnson 8:45-Llberace 5:00--Vldeo School · 
6:ZS-Tbe Weather . 9:00-Garr,y Moore Show S:15-:Barker·nw Cartoona 
6:30--Doug.Edward.s New• 9;1&-'Garey Moore Show 5:30-Axel &: His Do11 . 
6:45-Jo Staflord Show 9:30---Arthur Godlrey Tlme 5:3~ame o! the Day -
7:00-Llherace 10:00-Arthur Godfrey Time . 6:00-Cedrlc .AdaDll New• 
7:30-Halla of. Ivy 10:15-Arlbur Godfrey Tune &:ts,-Sporu With Rollie. 
8:00-Meet Millie 10:3o-Strike It Rich 6:25-Tbe Weather 
8:3<>-Danser 11:00-Valil>l>t Lady 6:30:-l)oua !Mwards N1>ws 
9:00:-Llle With Fat.bu 11,u.,.;.1.ove of Lile 6:45-Pen-, COmo 
9:30--See It Now · 11:30-Searcb for Tomorrow 7:00-Arthur Godfrey 
1D:00--Charles Mccuen 11:45-Tbe Guiding Light 7:30-Arthur Godfrey 
10:10-Wealher Tower lZ:OD--<:IJarles Mceuen 8:00--Strlke It Rich 
10!!.S-;.-City D~ll!tUvt: l'!!lS-Waather Window ll:30-l've Got a. Seeret 
HOUSEWORK--On · modern farm. Write. C· 
22 DailY News:-
\WAITRESS .... Part time •. - Northw .. estem 
1- Luncb,-.00 West 2nd. . 
LIGHT HOUSEWORK and drive car. Har• 
, i:!l Nelton. · Winona Rt .. l. 
LIGl;IT HOUSEWORK an<l clllld. care, 
Girl wanted. In'lulre f.lrs. Marvin Klef. 
fei.l. st. Cbarli,s, Minn. . • · 
CLEANING WOMAN-Wanted. T}vo ~ 
days monthly. Write C•l0 Daily News. 
STENOGRAPHER-With . some general of. 
nee eXJ>erience. Some financial" statistical 
work desirable but not nece;,sary. Write 
C•l3. Dall.Y News. 5lallll8.· age, quallfi~a• 
tions and experience. · 
WAITRESS-Hours 3:30 lo 10;30, Jnqulre 
In person Varsity Inn. 
ORGAN TEACHER-Musi be experienced. 
. Apply Edim-omo. Music Store. · 
Help Wanted-Male 27 
FA~: _·HA.ND-dngt@ matt..: tor work· 6!1 
llairY farm. · Jolin Daley, Lewl5ton, 
· Minn, . Turkeys, u. s. arade "A" dry packed, 
fresh anll frozen, young toms 16•26 lbs •. 
34-36: 26 lbo. and up . 36-37: fre•h. Ice packed, young hens 16·18 lbs. '12-44: young 
tobl1 18--iR 1h11. 35-38. 
10:45-E. W. Zlehnrtb 12:7.5-Amy Vanderbllt . 9:00-Intertiatlonal .Boxing 
10:50-Dlck Enrolh 12:30-Welcome Travelers 9:45-FIJlllt FOJIOW•UP I 
11:00--To Be Announced 1:00-Robert Q. Lewill Show 10:00--'Charles Mccuen · JOBS. THAT PAY -TO .SLSOOM ~-o~N_T_Ht_V_. 
11:3()--Sports Roundup 1:lll:-Robert Q. Lewis Show 10:10-weatber "Tower 
. II 11:35'-Night Owl Playhouse 1:M-Ari JJnkle~ 10:1.Sc.,-What'a My Lill& ll:45---'-SIR?t . OU . 1,45-Art Llnkletter 10:45-E. W. Ziebarth 
GRAIN WEDNESDAY· 2
.,00-The Bill Payoff 10:50-Dlck Eniotb 
ll:45-Tele•Farmer 2:30-,..Bob Crosby Show · 11:00--Show Time 
7:00-The Morning Show 2:45-Bob fioaby Show 11:31>-'-Sports Roundup 
7:25-Tbe Weather 3:00-The BrlBbter Day : ll:3~Nlght Owl Playhouse 
CHICAGO 00- Wheat, • None. Corn No. 7:30--Tbe. Morntng Show 3:15-Tbe Secret Storm U:4:1--Sllln Off 
2 yellow 1.S2¾: No. 3 1.46¾•50; No. 4 7;55-Sanctuary 3:30--(ln Your Account 
1,40¼-46¼; No, 5 1.35•37¼: -.No, 2 :white . JmOC,TV--OIIANNEL 10 
l,54; No, 3 1.S2Y.,. Oats:. No. 3 · medium 
heavy mixed · 831/.: No. L heavy white TONIGHT : Wi!:O.NESD&Y \ !:25-Weather · 
881/2•¾: No. 1 white 83V.., sample grade 6:25-Weatber 11:U-Test Pattern ·, "- 6:30-NewB, Sight & Sound 
medium heavy while 82¼. 6:30-News 10:00-Home Show !/ -~ 6:4D-Sporta llY Lines 
Barley nominal: Malting choice; 1,3o;52; 6:4(1...Sporta . U:00-netty White 6:55-Crusader Rabbit 
feed 1.10-19. t'::~rusa<ler RabLII 1l:M-Feathe~·.v11ur Ned 7,00--Rol]ywMd IIAlf ·Rour · 
· 7:~Movle. 12.:IIO-S!gn Ofl 7:30-Teen Party . 
· MINNEAPOLIS IA').:..: Wheat receipt• to: ·a.:oo-Storl·.'". o.f tbe.Ce11tury 2:45:-.Te,tPattern . 8:00-. Anni. e Oaklf day 289; year ago 399: trading basis uns 8:30-The Vlaltor . . . · 3:00-Homemakers U.S.A. · · · B:30--Feature M vie 
cllanged · to 4. lower; prices .57 lb. and 9:00-Doug Fairbanks Show 3:30-World of Mr. Sweeney 9:30:-Cartoona 
lower, 'll,--4¾ lower: eash sprlllg wheat 9,,0-It•• a G~at L!f6 3,45-Modern Rom1nco1 . 9,4S-Publle. Prosecutor 
bads,- No. 1 dark northern 5a lb. ordinary 10:00... New• 4:00-..Pillky.-Lee · . · · 10:01).-.10 .O'Clock Edition 
2.45¼•2.46¼: premiwn ·$11r1ng ""heat 59•60 10:lll-Weather «:30-Howdy DOO!!J 10:10-Weather 
lb . .2•1 cents. premium: . disco!llll sprJIJg 10:15-Sports· · , . 5:00-Klddle Party · 10:15-Sporta· 
wheat 50-57 . lb.•. 3,43 cents. Protein pre, 10:JO-Sandman Cinema ~:JO-A.ctlon Theater 10:30-Mlracle Theater 
mlum 12-16 per cent 2.46¼·2.981~. WEA.U ~ "D""NEL. •• Nn; 1 llard Montana Winler·.i.36¼·2,Ua¼; ... \~ '""' "" 
Minn.•S. D. No. 1 hard winter 2,32¼• TONIGHT 9:~porls Parade 
2.sa¼. . 6:011-Cartoon Time . 11:50--Theatre Thirteen 
Durum- S8-S6 lb.· 4.M--4.U: SS-57 lb. a:as. 6!1S-Serilll· AdV@lllllfl 11:00---S!p Off . 
U0; 51:S4. lb. 3.40-3.85; . . 6:30-Rutal Roundup .· .WJl:DNE.8DAY 
Com No. 2 :yellow 1.43¾•1.46%. S:35-News . : · · · . 3:00-Thls Woman's World 
Oats .No. 2 white .74'111•79¼: No.· a white 6:40-Whatever the Wea.tiler ·3:3:0--.Mwile and Newa . 
7!1~•7BM.: N11. 2 heavy. white· 79¼•81¼: 6,45-Kleran's Kaleidoscope. 4:00-PlllkY Lee ·. · · 
No: 3 heaVY white 78¼,S0¼ .. · . 7:00-Laurel 'N Hm!Y . 4:3o,;..Haw11Y D00111 
Barley mellow and bard maltina, choice 8:00-Racket Squad· . --li,00-R,f',D, 13 , 
to fon,y U2-1.S0; , good l.25•1.46; fetd · 8:30-Stndlo Party ' . . . 5:31)-Wll)Je Wonderful 
1.02-1,16. . : · - 9:00-Truth: or Consequencea 6:00-Cartoon Tl.me · 
Rye. No. 2 l.3llfi.i•LJ611.l, 8:30-TOl).of tile Nows ·. 6.!Mnrtal l\dv~nturu 
Flax No. 1 3,311, ll:tO-Wllatever: the Weather ~:3~Runl Roundup 
G,35-Newil· 
6:40-Whatever the Weather 
· 6!45-Football Forecast · 
7:00-l Married ·Joan 
7:30-HOpalODII caosldy 
6:00-Llberace · 
. 8:30-I Led Three Lives 
. 9:00-Break lhe llanll · 
9:30-Top of the. News · 
9:40--Whatever the Weather 
9:0-Theater Thirteen 
lliOlr-liliD. Off 
ThoUsarub :Jobs open. S. America. ~ 
ope, Afriea, U.S.A., ete. Fare paid when 
h!rell. .AppUcatton fonw, 8\'allablo. AD 
trades. Labor,. I>rlvers, . Clerical, Engi-
neers, etc. · N~ - :employment feest , rree 
inform.atton- Wrtte , Dept. 2tR. NationaJ 
Emplo:,,ment Worm. s.-tv., t!fJ0 Broad. 
NAW!lf'II:. N. J. 
FARM WORK-Man o~ boy £or chores on 
farm during Winter montllll. Write· ~ 
Dally New•. 
YOUNG MAN -·to repre•enl. the Edstrom 
School of Music. Full or part tln,e. 
Apply · at · Edstrom Music Store. Wednea• . 
day g a.m to 5 11.m. · · 
Train for PRINTING 
* Hffid Composition; . 
Linecasting a.nd Presswork 
Write 
GRAPHIC ARTS 
. Technical Sctool 
Approved. for Veteran Training 
U04 Currie Avenue. Minneapolis 3 
for Catalog. 
.soybe_ana No. · 1 yellow .:Z.66~, 
"t""---------,.-----,---'-'------------''----------,.-------------
· · ;' J . 
• l'LLDUCI( 
POWNTHIS 
·ALLEYANP 
MAKESUR:E:. 
· Page 22 
Help Wantod Malo 
BODY MECH.om:-Wllted =- -et! 
mu In modem ahop. Let us explalll 
OU? ~ See .Mr. Grutt, C. Paul Vu. 
ahlu· .Inc. 110 Yall> it. Tmph°"" 
1,1515, ever.mn &-ll65. , 
MAN WANTED 
between the ages of ro:2a. High 
school education and car need• 
ed. 
FULL TIME 
EMPLOYMEN.T 
Wonderfal opportlµrity for ad• 
vancement~ 
NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED. 
CONTACT MANAGER 
PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
51½ West Third St. 
w.sonally or telephone- 33411 
for appointment. 
SALESMAN 
Constant Travel 
EARN .. $io,ooo to $14,000 gross. 
Basis: Salary and travel ex-
pense. Draw against earn-
- ings Travel Minnesota ana 
nearby states. 
SELL ... Disinfect.ant and deter. 
, gent chemicals to wholesale 
accts. NOT A DIRECT SELL-
LNG JOB, but periodic work 
with jobber salesmen, de-
tailing trade, must be done. 
WORK . • . To realize the poten• 
ti.al, the area must be con-
stantly serviced. R~uires a 
FULL work week, every 
week. Once each month, 
week-end mll!t be spent in 
territory. 
WHO ... No specialized back• 
- ground or technical training 
is required. A GOOD sales• 
man. able to call on whole• 
sale buyers, familiar with 
problems of selling to retail• 
ers ... and willing to work 
. . will be successful 
WRITE C·li DAil,Y NEWS 
FOR APPOTh"l'MENT 
Employment Servlc:o 27-A 
JOBS TO $1.500 mo?l\hlyl Foreln 6: US.A.. 
All trM~. UMr, elU!enl, fflgjnl'UI 
Fa.N .Paid If - l!lred. APP!i.ClliOD. !armr 
nanable: ~o ,mploymat feet. Free in• 
forma:l!cm. Write Dept. %lR Nat!cm.al Em-
ployment Informa.tio:a Service, 102Q 
llroad. Nnnrt, N. J. 
WORK FOR U.S. GOV'T! 
Ku.women 
Th'1l1Rll111 W&mell NMr 
For CiTlI semee Jobs 
!!tut high u $350.00 a month. 
:&iperlence onen umieoenar., 
QUALIFY NOW! 
Wnu far FREE 35-;,aze book: 
"How to Gtt a v.s. Gort Job.-
Lim a! ;)obs, nluiel, sample tuts. 
WRITE TODAY! 
:so,; :&a I>alq News. 
Situations Wanted Fomale 29 
lUJ?.Y SITTING-by UPmmced lr.dJ, 11ft, 
urioon. •nnlnt• or ~euuicll. Te!eplla!le 
5995. 
GENERAL OFFICE WORK-Wanted. Ref• 
erenm, ~lephone =· 
Sitvation, Wantecl Male ao 
FARM WORK-hy month b-, U•,..ar-ald 
~e:! .firm llOJ'. I h•n no nr to 
chue with. l am 11!ndy, dependable, 
and floll-&lcobolle. Won being hzrd to 
find.J I Will work at a wa.ge low enoa.gh 
to tempt any farmer. Write. statmz 
what you can :pay. Joe Yatlbon, Ill 1. 
Stewlltrill•. Mmn. 
LIGHT WORE-Wanted 'b:,- mill. Write 
C-20 Dally Nein. 
llARBEB.-wlltl wMIL Ru :YJnusnu 11, 
C!llSL lnquln Dale Uatby, Mmdon, W11. 
HJGB SCHOOL STUDEJ.,..T-Waald like 
worll: after .sell~ and Sa~. Tel~ 
p!IOZle B0-203!. 
LIGHT WORK-wanted !nr111~. Wllllnl to 
work !or low wa.,es. wnte C-7 Daily 
Nf!"IF•• 
~crrespcndence Coursos 32 
IDGB SCHOOL AT HOME 
lt!pid prognu textz furnW!e<L Low Pl3'· 
mell.ts. I>i,:,wma ,,,, eompl~li&II. Amul• 
U1! School, Dirtric:t office. Dept. W•l 
P.O. Box 3155, St. Pau1 UJ Mlnll. 
Tec:hnic:al Instruction 35 
QENERAL BOOKKEEPERS, file cleru, 
&11 btl..5lllesse.s Learn at home !or t.hua 
well plld POSi!iOM. Write C-17 Daily 
News. 
PRACTICAL NUBSING. Wom•n ~r!ded Ill 
-eommunit!ea. Prepare al b<!me. WrUe 
c-16 Dally 1i ewa. 
MOTEL M"D APARTMENT BOUSE MA.'l• 
AGEMENT - Men and women. Start 
home tralnJng now. F6t lM~f\'!AW -W?:it! 
Cll Daily Ne1r1. · 
Business Opportunitie, 37 
GENERAL STORE-50mh .of n.ahlord for 
immed!Ate we and poll6!!011. Al a 
TerY reuonable figure. 
N ortbwest Farm Service 
rn: w. Tlilid .SL Toleph0M !!WI 
TB:E OPPORTU?..-:tTY you have been lool.-
Ing tar. With a slilllll inverlment you 
•ell own your 0-wn bu.sln,u and bf! your 
own boss. Complete on the job t:ra.in-
lnJ! iD Uu! [JJJ!ntion of tlm bum!Ul. No 
experl•nce necessary. This is a ~git!• 
mate, profitable, emb~bed lrusill••• In 
Winona, witb u milimited future. E. F. 
Waller -Real EsU>.te. -4o7 Main SL. 
Winona, )llnn. Tele:phone S-1049 da.y-1 or 
4601 evenings or- before 9 a..m. 
THE AVENUE CAYE-ml Mlml;:ato An. 
Very small down pa.yme.nt~ b21allce on 
monthly inatallment.. 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 W. Thml. SL Telephone ~ 
Insurance 38 
SAVE MONEY en houu ed auto ~ 
l!llee Witb FEDER.,\:rED MUTUAL OF 
OWAT01iNA. caIJ_,%. F. Reid.= 
Meney to Loai'I 40 
LOAN(' ED G!tIESEl .:) LOAN CO. 
Ll=ed w,dor !rum,_ ,small loan aot, 
PLAIN NOTE - AUT1 -FL'IL .... TI"tlRE. 170 Eat Third SL Telephol>e 2915 H01Irs 9 to ll • 1 to ,30 • S~t. 9 kl l. 
PERS0NAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Cash on First Visit 
Your life insured for amount 
crwing-no extra cost.-
Phone to give a few quick 
facts about yourself. Upon ap. 
provhl, g~t ~ in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON-
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven-
ience, needs. and income. 
Employed men and women 
welcome. Phone, write or come 
in today ', 
LOANS UP TO $300 
on your signature or on auto. 
PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMP Ai'i-Y 
License<! Under M!nnuota Small Le.an .¼t 
Phone 3346 . Winona 
• 51½ W 3rd St. - 2nd Floor 
40 
FARM OR CITY real e1tale IO&III, PIY• 
m~ like rent.. A!Ao, •e11ual fnsur. 
&llee. FRANK .a WEST. -w w. 2114. 
Telephone 5240. · 
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42 
DOGS-Part Beule and Collie PllPl. a 
weeti old. Will make excellent ~la. 
Re&SOn.able. David Dittrich,· in care of 
WIDard Dittrich, Alma Will. Rt. 1. 
SHEPHERD PUPS-1 partly trained, oat 
of good heeling- stock. Good · cattle dop. 
Blain Swartz, Arcadia Rt. 2. -
CATTLE PUPS-Go<xl .. Mother la good 
WB.tchllOi . lllll heeler. Incrulre Harold 
Bug\u, Rt. l, WIIIOna CGllmore R!dfe> 
Telephan~ 8-1307. · -
Horses, Cattle, Stoc:k 43 
MILKING SHORTHORN - Cow; purebred 
Yorkah!re hoar. J. J. Beck. Lake City. 
MIM. 
TWO SOWS-With 16 !our-week-old pigs. 
Ed Solwe;r Arcadia, Wil. 
SPRING cows-and helfera, choice or the 
Mro. Inquire evenings Gi!rhlld 6ebo, 
WinQtia R<i'\ll-e 3. -<Witoka). 
HOISTEIN· BULLS-Twa yea.ra old. Anton 
Jlck. centerv:llle, W-is. P.O. Ga!CSV!lle, 
WI.! .• ~ephone Centerville 27F14. 
PTJREB~ BERKSHIRE -Open and 
h~ "'Good mie. RelWlllllblY JlriCl!d. In• 
quire Kenny Bakken, Ettrick, Wis. 
BO~Purehred spotted Poland. Good 
tl']:le. ~ced to sell. Inquire Lyman 01. 
~ Galenille. Wis. _ 
FEEDER l'IG~0, Hennon Loppnow, SI, 
Cl!Arle,;, Mirul. 
DTJROC P1G5-60, Jdeal bunch. Paul 
Mliul<A. MlnneWr.a. Truephone RolilnJI. 
stone 2534. 
~E CELL FLASHLIGHT-Free with 
the pnrch.ase of 10 tubes of Terramycin 
o!Mmut. tor llo.tmat or mutull. 
Available al Ted Maler Drufs. 
BERKSBIRE-Puttbred boars. Sons of 
Barken'. Type 16th. Top blood line•, 
top tiuility. Willl1.m H1.edlke. UWllton, 
Minn. 
HAMPSHIRE BOARS-can be reg!.stettd. 
Few choice on~ left. Reuben K. Olson, 
Ul!ca, 6 mile~ south. 
DUROC BOARS-And gilt!. Ofierlnf meat 
lYJ>e DnrocJ trom · Juhl Brothen herd. 
Cllfford RUS'Ud, Petersen. MJ.zm.. 9 mlle.s 
sot1tb of Rushford. 
DUROC BOARS-Cholera Immune. Clifford 
Hof!. Lanesboro. Minn. CPllOt Mound> 
YORKSHIRE-purebred boan. John Nlllte, 
!IUl!II. St Charlu. Minn. ' 
SPOl 1E.1) POLAJ\"D CHIN~purebred; l 
narilll.E :and 1 sPri1IR boar. S65 each: 
15 bred gilts ,..eight 250 lb.!., $60 each. 
illl,any Helm. .SL Cllrlu. Minn. 
ACTUAL JOBS OPEN In U.S .. So. Am .• 
Europe. To Sl5,000. Travel paid. Write 
only Employment 'l:iiiormation Center. 
RQ!lm 1053, 316, Stuan St., iloston, 
POLAND CHIN~We' stlll hllve &Ome 
dandy Poland ChlDa boars left. Al!O bred 
and open gilta". Roger Anderson. St. 
Charles. Minn. 
HAMPSHIRE-Boan. Alvin Horn, · Plain· 
view. ~, ~ m.ilea-east <tf Plainview, 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
PAY . QLP • CHICKS: Pro<toctloo Leg-llwna 
&lld Holt.apple Whl~ Rocks available 
Ociobcr, November and December. Book 
orders four weeks in advance. StAte SU• 
penised_ Mahz!fey's, SL Charles, Minn. 
YEARLING HENS-.-75 White Legborns. 
5tartiDg to lay_, 6S cents ~ach. G-eori:e 
Heu~lell!, l \1 miles south of Lewlmn. 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
FEEDER PIGS-wanted. 60 to l2S -lbs: 
.l'OOd young breed:illg -ewes., ope!).; Here-
fanl COW!, bl'l!ll. Good Quality OnlY. 
Write Slllilll price. Arnold Plletl, Kel-
logg, MiJlll. 
HORSES WA.vrED-b:,- selling direct to 
tar farm YoU get many dollan mme. 
. Call ~I. Back Rlvu F&lll. WI.A .. 
U.F•U, Mara Fur Farm. 
HORSES WM"TED-AII ldl>do, Top price• 
pt.l.d, Cal\ ~oll<Kt, ID. R~al~n, La11eo.-
boro., MlnneaotaJ telephone 255. 
Farm lmplamants, Harneu 48 
OUR FINAL USED MACHINERY 
CLEARA.'iCE SALE 
St.uu NOVEMBER 24, ending Dec. 8th. 
bcluded are the followlni items, 
3. D. ~ Gnti.D Binder 
Mc.D. B' GraiZJ Binder. 
~. D. Corn 'Binder 
Mc.D. Com Binder 
Cue Motor Drive Hand Tie Ha:,- Balor 
M~. Corn CultivatorS for F-20~11 & 30'& 
lDland ll'n· Power Lift Field CU!tlvator 
Olivu 7' RMli>vu_ Spring TM\11. Hur<>w 
J; D. 12' Spnnz Tooth HllrOw 
Me.D. s• Spring Tooth Harrow 
3-20' Steel Lever Drags 
1-10' CUe Double Duk Drill 
1-10' Sul'erlor Suwe Disk Drill 
Belili!! No. C 1 Com Dryer 
24• OwatoJllla Steel Grain & Com Elev. 
Double Ch- Drive. 
J. D. 1½ H.P. G•• Engine 
Mc. D. 1;, H.P. Gas Engine 
~ 6: a-- Double Disk Harrows 
J.D. 2 Row Rotar,, Boe 
Case Push Bar Hay Loader 
J. D. No. 2.S Ma.nun Loat!H 
Harvey 11" Hammer lllill 
J. D. 5- Hammer Mill 
Let> 10- Bud l>fill 
Bac!zer Hay Hoist 
Ca.&t 1· Tractor Mower 
Co-op 7' Tr~tor Mower 
: Mil:me10t1. S Horse Mowen 
McD. Corn Planter "ith Fertilizer 
Mc.D. 2 B<>ttom 16" Plow 
Case l l\ottom lS .. Plow 
l•l.O" PUlvetuer 
.J. D. -I Ba-r Tractor Side Bake 
J. D. &: Mc.D. Side Rakes 
Int. 22.. x 38.. Thresher WOOd Frame 
Rell fflvor Special 22·· x JS'· Thre,her 
Me-D. 2.8.. x 46" Thresher 
Corn Sheller,;, Harvey I, Sean, 
Ezee Flow Fertilizer Spreaders 
Wood Box Fertilizer Spreader 
Wagon End Gate Lime Spreader 
Nl!W Idea Manure Spriader DD Rubber 
.New Ide.a :Mmm:re StiNader Stu! Whee.ls 
Me.D. Manure Spreader Steel Whccla 
J. D. Horse Drawn Manurt Sortader 
J. D. Steel Box Traetor Spreader on 
Robber 
2 W,agon Box Holst, 
S~el Wheel Wagon & Wood Wheel Wag-
on on Rubber. 
TRACTORS 
3 J.D. 'll' 1935; 1939; 194, 
J. D. 'A' 1937 
:Minneapolla Moline Z 'I" U 
Cue V A C 
Aills Chalmers W C 
Ca..se DC 
B.econ.clitio:ned uni1s carry our .30 d.ay 
caa.rantee and free delh,·ery anywhere. 
LEWISTON AUTO CO. 
MODERh'IZE YOUR BARN-b:,- !nnalling 
a Lotlden all steel ham cleaner. Ad-
vanced two-unit des!~ savea time, la• 
bor :uu1 money. Write for a free book, 
let WALCH FARM SERVICE, Altura. 
ROTO TILLER-Wisconsin air cooled en• 
gine, Ideal lor gardens, used very li!Ue. 
Would conside?" trading for llvestock. 
Herber! GroB~, Minnesota Citr. 
SHREDDER-New Idea. Four row. Good 
condition. Will sell or trade for three 
milk co..-1. Georee Pruka, Rushford (2 
miles southwest of Bart Store). 
Clinton Chain Saw 
Jamboree 
Come in and see and use the 
various models in stock 
from $198.50 and up 
Free coffee and doughnuts 
FRIDAY, NOV. 26 
10 A.M. to 4:30 P_M. 
Auto Electric Co. 
Corner Second and Johnson. 
CARLOAD 
of 
NEW HOLLAND. 
BALER TWINE, 
ON TRACK 
TUES., WED., THURS, 
Off the car CASH PRICE 
$8.25 per bale. 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
''Where Farmers Meet Their 
Friends . . . and Bull 
Soil Conservation Machinery." 
GOLL\; ~. ! OONT 
KNOW HOW TO THAN I<. 
YOU FOR ALL -VOU'VE 
~ONe FOR Me... -
AND 600{ 
Farm Implements,. Harness 48 Articles for Sale .70 
LITTER CARRIER-Complete and llke ·usED REFRlGERATOR-Also. oil burner 
57 Furniture, Rugs, Lin.oleum 64 Musical Merchandise 
==-·---·,------~-"--'....... llADlO PllONOGRA:Plt-2enH.h. AM.J.'M 
STUDlO COUCH-Aud chair sci, Telephone and SW. Also eight -inch table saw with new. DOERER~S 1078 W. 5th. telephone Telephone 3594. 
-
7ij97. ,witch. Telephone 7711.. · · 
~14. --c------------
Baby Merchandise SEE TI!E NEW - STRUNK chain saw. 
~ Models from $179.S() and up. For a f~ 
de.mom:tration Call Winona Fire 
and .Power Equipment Co., 1202 W. •th. 
telephone 5065. 
111:~E MALL 
SAW FOR YOU_ 
Whether you cut -
* FIREWOOD 
* PULPWOOD •.. or 
* BIG TIMBER 
o MODEL 2:IIIG 
For one or two men. 
ONLY $297.50 
o MODEL 12A, 24" 
ONLY _ $257 
b 
o MODEL OMG, 18" 
3 H,P. motor. 
ONLY $204.00 
USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT 
Montgomery Ward 
Winona Telephone 3393 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
MIXED ALF ALF A-~B=R~o=~=rE-~hc-a-y-_ 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 W. Third St. Telephone 9449 
UNLOCK 
PROFIT VALUE 
,~ 
In roughage •.. With The$e 
NEW NUTRENA 
FEEDS 
* SWEETFLOW BULKY 
* S\VEETFLOW "41" 
Both stepped up with 
RUMALIFE 
Available at 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn_ 
"Where Farmers Meet Their 
Friends . . • and Buy 
Soil Conservation Machinery." 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54 
HAY WANTED-st.ate prl~e and quality. 
Write C-lS Daily News_ 
NEW CORN-wanted to buy. Luverne 
Johrumn. SPI'lll.11 Grove. Minn. 
We Are Buyers 
of welled corn. FARMERS EXCHANGE. 
Articles for S11'le 57 
PAINT UP lor the Holidays_ It"s easy to 
do winter redecorating with Spred -Satin 
a.nd Spred gloss. No painty odo~. Quick 
drying, Paint Depot_ 
AMERICAN FLYER-Electric trainB com• 
plete Witb TransformerJ all set to go. 
closing out at Wholesale prices. $13 and 
up,. 312 E. 3rd st_ 
SKATES-Two pair, boy"s hockey. sizes 
four, two and five. SJ a pair. 676 Winona 
St. 
LADIES STORM COAT-New, no, alie 
12, Sil\'er candle sticks. Hurricane 
shades. ladies bowling ball. 1:l lbs. 
Telephone 7507. 
RUMMAGE SALE ALL WEEK-New cur. 
tain stretchers: dressing tab]e; drapes, 
curtains; electric waffle iron; coffee 
pots: hall rug: refrigerator tnys: hook-
ed rug rack; couch cover; mirrors; auto 
robe; small tables; new tennis shoes; 
men~s shirts: overcoats; dresses;- antique 
clock: china colfee set. tbny small 
articles. 211 West Fourth. rear door_ 
.FARROWING HOUSE-for cost of materi-
al. Telephone 6380_ 
LUDWIG DRUMS-set witb cymbals, ac• 
cessories and cases. In excellent. cond.i• 
tion. Telephone 9410. 
NEW TOYS-Antiqu._ bl'-dsPrl'-ad: j._welry: 
Lord iast supper picture; floor. lamp; 
rummage light fixtures; clothing; rugs; 
curtains; overcoat; shoes; brownie dress, 
cap. 66 West 8th. 
CO?"l"N TRUJ\fPET-Banjo, Edi.son victrol-
la, guitar, violin~ library table, cup.. 
board, extension table. cook stove,· fruit 
j.a.rs. music stands, icepick tongs. figb • 
iDg coatsl tools, 269 Wilson St. 
COJIIPLETE STOCK of Chr!s!mas toya for 
cbjldren of all ages. Sbop wbere- you 
save at BA1\1BENEK•s. 429 Mankato 
Ave. 
BE SURE TO ATTEND 
OUR SPECIAL 
TOY & GIFT 
OPEN HOUSE 
.TJlis evening . . . Tuesday 
Nov. 23rd c· 6 to 9 p.m. 
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS 
59 WALNUT DINING ROOM TABLE,-Wllh WALNUT SPINET PIANO-used less than (O"r Jenee, fflll ch~lllh ll"lf~li · 1~mp•; three months. U9~ reducllort In price. 
:BABY BUGGY - usel! clelu1<c. 
11-2234. 
Telephone round coffee- ta;tJJe, misc., ·623 East KlJJg. Terms .. Edstrom is •. , 
:BOY'S P~AM <•nowaulll size 1, 
Like new. Telephone_ 9573. 
Building Materials 
NATIVE-LUMBER 
Jllue,-
.61 
We _ have a large stock of aood qullllb 
rough lumber at reasonable prices. Tele 
phone lffll Trempealeau, WIB., D11v11 
Brunkow. Prop._ · • .-
l'UT YOUR HOME tn the comfort zone! 
Have BIRD lll811lated lidlns applied to 
your home -and· buildings. The_ . latest, 
most modern. moat _bea.utiful exteriors 
made: Guaranteed workmanship,. THE 
WINONA COAl, ANJ> SUl'l'l.Y, Tele• 
phone 4272. 
IF YOU ~AR==E~P=LANN~=m=_~G~-~l~o~bull~d~a 
chimney, see .us·about WAY-LITE Chim· 
ney blockll, Makes chimney erection slm• 
pie, economical a11<2 f~ safe. ~aa.c· .End 
Coal and . Cement Products Co.,. 901 E. 
Ith St. Telephone 338_9_. _____ _ 
TRADE .IN-
YouR 
Used Furniture 
For New 
AT 
HI _LL YER'S, Inc. 
166 Center Telephone 3426 
Business Equipment 
Good Thing, to Eat 62 · · 
LIVE DUCKS-James Olson. · Lewton. 
65 
-Ju · ·e,~ Telephone 4760. 
A~ • ~G~E~E~s=~~R~o-~-h-~~e.-.-ed~,~3~5-c-e-nt~.-~~d~~~-~v-e 
G'.J, • • ii · 25 ceJJts. Delivered~ Telt!!phone · ·.3459; 
f? J _- J i'1"J • J · • YOUNG MUSCOVEY .. DUCKS-Alive; or C:,teel, vy~ dressed._ ready for the oven. Telephone 
B-1381. Lester Jac_ob> Garvin- Heights~ 
Royal Portable Typewriters RAIIIIITS-Llve or dressed. Telel)hoM 3601 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES Gus Obllz Lewlliton, Mlhn. · 
JONES & KROEGER CO. POTATO SPECIAL-Good cooking Chip. 
Telephone 2Bi4, Winona, · Minn.• 11ew11&, 50 lh•. $.98, apples s2.so per 
Coal Wood, Other Fuel 63 
bushel · and -· up. Winona. Potato Market, 
Ua Market. St. . 
DRY OAK SLABS-$5,50 per load. Pack• \ 
aged fuel. Robb Btolhert Yard. Tele. 
phone 319'2, 
APPLES 
Jonathan . 
Red Delieious 
Golden Delicious 
Haralson 
BEFORE WINTER GETS TOUGH-Let us 
fill your bin with Sabar~ Was?J:ed coal 
A solid fuel for solld comfort I High In 
heat, splendid lasting value. Clean, econ-
omical to burn. Order Sahara today by 
calling 2314. DOERER'S. 1078 W, 5th. 
HEAVY-PRY OAK SLABS - 16.50 smaD 
toadi 110.75 cord loD.d: 19 per cord In 
large loads. Weber Woad Yard. Tele• 
phone 6995. 
SLAB WOOD 
For good qual1ty alabs telephone HRJ 
Tr~lla!!Ulu.u. WI.A. D~VCI Blllll!.ow. Pra1>. 
- ·- - - --SLAB. WOOD 
In 8 foot lengths 
$2.00 ~~:D 
In 10 cord lots. 
WALT NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8•2133 
FOR YOUR HEATL~G 
' 
COMFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
". . . It cleans as it burns:" 
o No. 1, clear range oil 15.2c 
o No. 2, furnace . . . . ... 13.~c 
* COMMANDER COAL 
" ... America's finest house-
hold fuel." 
o .Furnace lump $21.75 pe1 ton 
o,. 6x3 egg _ $21 _25 per ton 
.o 1 • prepared 
stoker $19.75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm structur. 
ed, clean burning coal for 
furnace 01' hettter, 8 .,,. 4 
chunk, . . . . . $15 pe, ton. 
* DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10.00 per ton 
- ALSO -
PETROLEUM COKE • BRIQUETS 
••. and RANGE COAL 
- We Allow -
$LOO per ton cash discount in 
load lots of 3 ton Qr mOl'e. 
East End Coal Co. 
"Where You Get More Heat 
At Low Cost" 
901 E. 8th St . Telephone 3389 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
.GAS STOVE-Coronado, like new, Sl2.5: 
refrigerator., $25; oil burner~ large al:r:e. 
$30. Thurley Homes, 1670 Apl B, 
Kraemer Drive. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE-Inner BJlriDII mat• 
tresses. twin or full- size., While they 
last. Sl995. Borzyskowski Furniture Store, 
302_ Mankato Ave .• open even1nJ11. 
COMPLETE STOCK of metal nosing•• 
edgings~ cap rnoo.ldlne corner& I.or old 
and new construction. SALET'S. Tele. 
pbone 2097. 
Get Expert Decorating 
Help and Ide.as - Free! 
Northwest Greenings 
MacIntosh 
Red Romes . 
By bushel or ½ bushel 
$1.25 and up -
Also Potatoes 
ED JICK 
z blocks south of the Center-
ville, Wis., 4 corners on Hiway 
93. 
Household. Article, 67 
FULLER BRUSHES 
_!_•lephon~lnona 4470, Le"1ston _23_4~ 
CLEARANCE SALE 
on floor model 
o R;EFRIGERATORS 
o RANGES 
o FREEZERS and 
o WASHERS. 
We need room for 
CHRISTMAS TV 
displays. 
BUY NOW AND SAVE. 
B & B ELECTRIC 
157 East Third St. 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
* POP-UP TOASTER 
Autcmatic, with light to 
dark control. Reg. $13.95 
NOW ........ $9.95 
* CORN POPPER 
2½ Quart Ele!!tric. All 
chrome with glass cover. 
ONLY . _ ...... $3.98 
* FRYER-COOKER 
4 quart size. Reg. $14.95 
NOW ........ _$9.95 
* Oval Ena,mel ROASTER 
ONLY ...... -... 44e. 
Buy arid save at your 
. COAST-iO'."COAST 
. STORES 
Locally owned • • • · Nationally Organized 
75 E. 3rd St. Telephone 5535 · 
. 
Musical Merchandise 
Am Interested 
- In a Home 
Demonstration 
of the ... 
70 
. 
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN The know,how_ 1and experience 
of our trained professional dee• IIAMMOND CborilOt<gtn .. • . 
orators can help you do more 
with your home decorating dol- HAMMOND '3pinet Organ -· • 
Iar-help you avoid disappoint•. HAMMOND Home Organ .. • 
m~nts. It1s FRE'E for the asJt. 
tng. We custom-make draper• NAME ·· ............... , •.• -.~-
GRAND PIANO-Just right -for yo~ child 
la learn- ·how to play. Must move al 
oner, Hardi'• Music · and Art Store. 
Radios,· Television 71 
iv: . SE'f :.21", · wit~ · tum table, ·aerial, 
ComP,lete,. $150;· 9x2d l;telge ·-carpeting; 
nylon·. curtains:- Hoover hand vacuum;. 
-Hoover liprigbt with attachments: mls-
cellaneouS.- Telephone: S.2003r 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE 
Winona's television headquarters. Philco 
TV sale5 and aervlce. · 
HAVE YOU TRIED HARD=T=·=s--c-,NEW 
RADlO :AND TV, REPAffi SERVICE7 
-RARD'l"S MUSIC AND ART STORE. 
SPECIAL SAl.E ..,.. on 3•SPeed· ra<liO•phono-
graph combinaUons, HARDT-s MUSIC 
AND ART STORE. . . 
HCA VICTOR-TV Installation and aemce. 
Expert. prolDpt, ·ecoliomlcal, All ratUos 
·serv1ced~-·ioo. H. Choate ail<J ca. 
TV OWNERS 
is your picture tube defective? 
. 9 TIMES OUT OF 10 
we. can recycle it for guaran• 
teed brightnMS . !l.fld - Mntt•a.st 
with_- pur. exclusive factory re• 
cyling equipment. 
CALL. OR WRITE · 
FOR INFORMATION 
DYN'S RADIO & TV 
Alma. Wis. 
Telephone 250 Alma 
TV·SALE 
21 in. WESTINGHOUSE 
Table Model 
Completely installed with an 
All Channel Antenna and · 
rotor only 
$254.95 
(Regular price would be $294.95) 
Sl0.00 down 
This SPECIAL good for 10 days 
only, installed now or before 
Christmas, . 
Call us for service on all 
makes. Our complete fr.i1,ice 
Dept. is headed by a graduate 
from Electronics School of 
Minneapolis. Open evenings. 
3J.2 E. 3rd St: 
$pedal at the Jtores '74 
SPECIALS 
* BEDROOM SUITE 
Slight railroad damage, double 
dresser. chest and bed. 
Reg. $259;00. -. • 
~ $1 8 9. 00 
--& 2 PIECE SECTiONAL 
Discontinued · number;- Tweed 
covered, with air foam cushion. 
Reg. $249.00 .. 
, -+ $149.00 
H . FUR_ NIT_-_ URE ome STORE 
"QUALITY FOR LESS'' 
58 E. 4th Across from City Hall 
APPLIANCE 
BARGA-INS 
New Maytag Upright .Freezer 
Was ·$499.95 · 
' ' ·. . . 
NOW $299.95 
Used 9 Cu. Ft. Kelvinator 
Freezer, (like new) 
$175 
' 
Used Maytag Automatic Washer 
$199,95··· 
Used, Frigidaire Automatic . 
Washer · 
$109.95 
Used Servel -Gas Refrigerator 
9 cu. ft. (like new) $159.95 --
H. CHOATE 
- A'NDCOMPANY· 
ies. blinds, windowsshades, slip · STREET ••• - '. ~- .•. _ .- . : , .. -·. < 
cover5. we·ve llumlred6 ol un· · GITT ............ rHONEi. ,,, ·Telephon·_e_ 
usual wallpaper_patterns and 
'-
. ~OliSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1954-:-
Wanted-To Buy 8'1/ 
MODERNIZE-,-Your old oewiag machine. N=A-S~B=_ -~194-9-or-1~9=50-s=ta-te-•m-an--w-ani'it ' 
All m~kes repaired and convel'.tl!d Into · Must be In good cond!Uon; also- gltll" 
eleclrlc, console or portable: Telephone bicycle. and used slllk. Write. Box ,31. 
2711. Jacobs' S·M Agency,· 118 Waln~!. Arcadia, Wis. · 
FOR BEST BARGAINS-.-In good used tread- BUTTERNUTS-wanted, · Telephone 6!130. 
. le .sew. machines: New:Home, White and a!ter s. · =, Sl!lger. see your1Jomestlc dealer, Sch.Den.· ___ ;,.._;_.;._ _______ ....,,.._ 
rock S,M. · Agenc)'. ur Lafayette. Tele: Rooms Withouf Meals . 1:$6 phone 2582. . ·· - . . · . , 
5-pe· c·,111. at-_th-o Stor"'a· ·74 FIFTH· EAST 174-Sleeping room for Bell" 
.. tleman. close to business dlitrlct. · 
BELLEVIEW WEST 474 - Two aleeptng JUST A_RRJ_VED! rooms, prefer boys. Telephone .379S. · 
SLEEPING ROOM-For gent)emm,.. si....,. 
· · · heated, $15 month, Seo Oscar Norton, 
llOYS' SPLASH PATIERN Morgan Block. · · 
· · · GRAND 701-Near Lake, large lleePIU 
.J A-c· KE-T·s·- .room. for one or_ two working girls or 
._ - · _ · · · · : _ . · · · students. Private home. nice dlstrtct. 
Telephone 92113, ·r.·,, 
Fur collar, zipper front, belt 
style with quilted lining. This 
· water repellent, crease resist- -
ant surcoat is dressy and still 
rugged for toush wear .. 
~iLY $12.95 
-ALSo . ....: 
CAP TO MATCH .... $2.49 
ST. CLAIR and 
GUNDERSON 
"B<.ys' ·Department" 
On the Main Floor 
"Where _the boy is King" 
Official_ Boy Scout -Hea~quarters 
Stov@5, Furn11ce$, Parts 75 
USED GAS . RANGE-Large sizes. About 
six years old. ·inquire at. 216 E. 8th St. 
Inquire ·be£ore 5 ·or after .a p,m; 
USED STOKERS , . AND USED OIL 
BURNERS. REASONABl.E, WINONA 
SALES AND . ENGINEERING,. -
QUAKER OIL BEATERS - gas, elecirlc 
nnd ~9ml>in~tion •~ni,es. White enamel 
1,1tchen . heate;n1, · on burner service. 
RANGE on. BURNER CO .• !107 E. 5th. 
Telephone 7479. Adolph MlcllaJOWUl.. 
U.SED OIL BURNERS-Nico sel~Hon ot 
moctels and llzes. Hardt"• Ma•lc ana 
Art Store_. 
FREE 
TURKEY 
For 
THANKSGIVING 
with the purchase 
of a new 
c~~?o~tr 
GAS RANGE 
Cook in Luxury , . , • with one 
of the many models • • • At 
GAM.BLES· 
115 E. 3rd. Telephone 4982 
A GAS FLAME ... 
• 
Does The Job Better! 
* IN THE HOUSE 
* ON THE FARM 
-USE-
SHELLANE 
BOTTLE GAS 
- YOU GET·-
-/r Dependable Beat 
* Clean _Heat 
-It Controlled Heat 
* Economical Heat 
At Only' A 
Few Cents A Day! 
Phone CONE'S Phone 
2304 
R. D. CONE_ CO. 
"Winona's Ace Store" 
Friendly Service For Nearly A 
Century 
Typ!lwriters 
TYPEWRITERS-and Adding !.'Iachine:, for 
sale or rent.. Reasonable rates. lreff de-
livery. See us for all your office sup. 
plies. desks,. ·files Or office chalrs. Lund 
. Typewriter Company. Telephone 5222_ . 
Vac:uum cre,aners 78 
HOOVER CLEANER SERVICE-Prompt, 
. efficient. economlcat. Fact.Gey . method•. 
Call Choate•. ·Telephone:; 2871~ 
VACUUM CLEANER SALBS~A,;-m>c,-~SE~R-V-. 
ICE--Parts ·ror all make,,_ Maravec Vac-
cuum Service. --Telephone· ·5009_ · 
Washing, Ironing Machines 78 
WE CAN PROVE you sav~f: time., sav~ 
.. money ahd have brlgher, whiter . washes 
every time witb a DEXTER twin tub 
v.·asher, Arrange fot"' a . demonsb'aUon. 
ROBB BROS STORE. "'YOUR HANDY, 
HELPFUL HARDWARE MAN," 576 E. 
Fourth St. Telephone 400'7. 
USEI> WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS, SEV• 
: ERAL· TO CHOOSE FROM. HARDT'S. 
116-118 EAST THIRD. 
- ------- -- - ----'----
Wearing Apparel 
Aportments, Flats .. 
TWO ROOM . APARTMENT-beat, water 
and llgbt.s .lurnl.sbed. Telephone 2618. 
HUFF 51&-S!x room• and bath, all mod• 
etll. · Available at once. 
WEST LOCATION -Newly redecorated. 
mQdem three rooms and bath, AU uW• . 
lt!c• furnl•hed. Telepllone .4374. 
UPRIGHT_ HADDORF PIANO-Also twelve 
apple_· barrels .suitable· "for· shipping ·or 
. storage, nn We~I 71h, . --
TWO :;~OM.- •_c, .. ed apartment. S35. In> 
quire lllercbantB NaUonal Banll; Tmst 
Deparlm_ent or Apartment B. 276 -Center.· 
THIRD .EAST 115½-Three room unheated 
apartment. Light. and watei- furn1shed 
at S25. Inquire Merchants National Bank, · 
Trust Department. · · - -
MANKATO AVE. 252--SlricllY moil.em bba 
bedroom apartment. Automatic heat, ~a• 
tomatic hot. water~ Newly remodeled llD.d 
decorated. Telephone 2035.or 307-4,; 
s1oux -517¼-Two room:s, ltltchenette IIld 
bath,· porch, two cJose16, llot water fur• 
niahed. Call after 3 p . . m. 
KING E .. _ .353-Toree- __ room,, unfarniahed 
apartment. large bedroom. Private ~D· 
trance and· bath~ . -~ 
HUFF 553½ - . Three large roo1111,_ all 
modern, front and back -entrance., large·: 
porch. 
HOWARD EAST 522-Th.-«-roo~; and 
bath. . 
SIXTH E .. _853½-Four rooms,. parib' lnod• 
em. Telephone 2915. 
Apartments Furnishod 91 
CENTRAL LOCATION - Completely far· 
nished ~partmenl, has -two · rooms and 
kitchenette .. Private bath. Telephone 6063. 
NINTH. EAST 451-Two or three room 
apartment. Heat. llgllts· . amt continuous 
hot water f1111tiJihed, On bu! line. Slllt• 
able for working girls or couple. 
WASHINGTON ST. 225-Two room first 
floor apartment. Private - bath and · en• 
trance. telephone 6~ 
SANBORN WEST 205-CompJetely furnish• 
ed. Modern apartment With Pullman 
· kitchen and _ shower bath.: :Also _ two aleep., 
ing room~ available, ·· 
FOURTH WEST !!56-Two room furnished 
heated apartment. Will take one cblld. 
BY. week or month. Telephone 8-1659. 
B111ineH Phi;~, for Rent 92 
OFFICE ROOM-lor ,.,,,t. second lloor. 
Morgan · Block, . north Ugh.t. &ee Allyn 
Morgan. 
Houses for Rent · 95 
HOMER-Six room• hause.· three bedrooDl!I,. 
h0t air beat. $60 per month. Immediate 
possession. W. · Stahr. 374 W. Mark SI. 
Telephone 6925_ 
ONE BLOCK FROM T. · C. -'-Modern ·11 
room. house. ·very desirable location. Alt· 
proved · by c,ollege Ear. · room•~. Thi• 
home may be rented With option of buy• 
lng. Telephon·e 6063. · 
STOCKTON HILL-Four room house, full 
basement, garase. $32.50 per month. 
Telephone 6925 . 
STOCKTON-8 rooin all modern house. One 
block off Higbway 14. Write C-3 DaiIT 
News or telephone 6756 after_ 5. . 
EIGHTH EAST ZOO-Five room · cottage, 
an modern, hot water· beat; newly dee• 
orated. T\l-·o car garage._ Available Dec. 
I. Inquire 181 East _8th, .Telephone 7783. 
SOUTH OF WINONA-n Highway 61. 
Four room modern house.· Gardeil space. 
Very reasonable rent. William Voelker_. 
151 _ w. -King after 6. ... 
Mol'.)£RN J:'URNlSltE]) HOME -'-Couple 
wanted, rent free In exchange for ri!om 
and board. One adult. Write C•5 Dally 
News. Telephone 8-1270. 
HOUSE-Gas· heat, $75 per month. Tele-
phone 4480. 
Wanted-To Rent 96 
APARTMENT-Two bedroom. heated. With 
stove and refrigerator fll?nisbed. Tele-
phone 3181. 
CENTRAL LOCATION -'--Three or four 
rooms. Furnished, private bath, perma-
nent tenant. 5ingJe woman. AliV!a Jwige. 
~~1:EJ:.~~~ B•l573. days, 2801 <room 332) 
FARM-Wanted to rent for cash. 100 
acres tillable. Write C·Il Dai!Y News. 
Farm, Land for Sale 98 
VALLEY FARM-About 55 acres. running 
water, lull set of buildings. On all weath-
er road_ S7.000. w_ S!llhr. 374 w; Mull 
St. ·Telephone .li925. 
WE HAVE FARMS for sale with acreage 
from 100 _to 380. Consisting or· ridge land 
or valley. Some with .very modem bllild-
ings; others -with · fair to good build· 
ings. Fartrts. .suitable for dairying, Mf!-1 
or · bogs. l\Iay- ·we help· you find the 
kin<l of farm you need? We have one 
farm for S28 per ac.re, . SoUnds tOO cheap 
to be good. this is a bargain and a 
good reason.· for It. ABTS AGENCY. 
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Tele-
phone 4242. · · 
198 ACRE FARM-118 tillable, two mllea 
· Soutb of Oaks Nite Club, _ in - Stockton · 
Valley.- .Running-- creek ln pasture •. Very 
good location. Available immediately. 
A. J. Winc.zewsltl. &linnuo!a CJIJ,, Minn. 
GERHARD ·GOLL FARM-localed. in town 
Lincoln. Buffalo County. If interested 
write 1Gerbard - G<>ll. 611 Pine SI.- La Crosse, 
Hauses for Sale 99 
IN GoODVIEW-We have. several choice 
homes. all sizes. 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 W. Third .St. Telephone 944§ 
H-716-Near Watkins. Can be used as 3 or 
4 bedroom home or arranged for duplex. 
Basement~ furnace and garage; Terms, 
Price reduced for quick . sale. ABTS 
AGENCY; REALTORS. 159 WALNUT 
ST .• Telephone -4242. 
IN' COODVU!W-'1'wo homes. wlth. two bed· 
rooms, one complete a.nd one- partly fin. 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY .PARTYING· !shed,. George Lawrenz, telephone _4950. 
a lovely ta!feta skirt that will have · C_all eveniugs. 
·.you all In a whirl! Yards of swlrllng. ccNccO-.-,-l-:--ll~-C-=-e-n~tr-alc-".~lo-cacct~io-n-.-=Tc-w-o--s~to-ry~f-ra-m-e 
material eml10$Sed with pin P!linls of d pJ · •n 60 ft Jot wltb 2 •• I! g 
· velvet. In powder blue or flame color.· u ex ., - · - . ·e=- ara ~-
SUSAN'S. 5 rooms and bath upstairs. and S rooms 
FUR COAT-lllouton. Excellent condition. 
ln(Julr"e· 53 W. King or telephone. 73-07. 
MAN'S STORM . COAT-Two. overcoats. 
· size 40,42, one wom three months. 
Good condition. 562. West King St., after 
4 p.m. · 
Wanted-_ - To Buy 81 
DOG 
7575. 
HOUSE-Lar~e--s7.iz_e_. --cTc:-e7le-phone 
and bath on first floor. · 
.W~P=lnc. 
1.2.2 Washington SL _ . Phone ?77& 
Office Open 12:30'6:00 P. 111; 
NOVEMBER SPECIALS - -West Central, 
. 1\-todern three bedroom house, .-large lot. $9,500. - . - - : 
EAST CENTRAL -Three bedroom boW1e1 
newly decorated S7,795. . 
SCRAP IRON-metal, rags, hides, . raw. MODERN THREE BEDROOM HOME-
furs and wool wanted!. Will call for !n '$6.62..5. · · , 
- city CONSUMERS TIRE AND S(J?PLY WEST CENTRAL-Two bedroom honae, 
. Co.. . 222-224 : W. Second St. TelephOlle · S6.325. 
· 2067 MODERN TWO BEDROOM - HOUSE-Gar• 
· age.· large lot. $S_.250. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iron, THREE ROOM COTTAGE-Furnished. SL· · 
metals, rags,. hides. raw _fura and wool.· . 295. ,. _ - . · · 
.- Sam Weisman & Sons, Inc. SMALL . FARM-N'.ear_ Winona. modern 
450 W. 3rd St. house. Large poultry hou,ie. garage and 
Telephone 5847: 10 acres o! land. WIii trade tor hou•e. 
.FOUR 4.00 · x 8 WHEELS-Wanted; Tires $6.750. - . . . 
_and tubes. Telephone 7794. THREE ROOM COTTAGE-S1,650, rent 
AiTENTION 
TRAPPERS 
. Will payAop prices for all raw 
furs. See us before you sell. 
opim @vllningg 
CONSUMERS TIRE 
& -SUPPLY CO. 
221 W. 2nd St. Telephonl! 2067 
terins. 
· TWO FA!lllLY HOUSE-Two full baths. 
Garage. ·ont:,, $7~000, When You want-_to 
buy_ sell ·or trade .. · save money SEE . 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE' 
552 E. Third st. Telephone 9215. 
NO, 112-"-East location. Newly redecorated 
. 6•room Muse, all modern except heat . 
Near schools and IPJs line. · 
W=P~Inc. 
122 Washington St. Phone 7776 
Office Open 12:3(1.6:00 P. l\l. 
TREMPEALEJ\U-7 room Schultz homo 
. with 4 · acres land, other bllllcl!Dgs. For, 
est. G .. Ulll Agency, Galesville. 
NO. 1.20-West' End. All mOOerri 4-bedroom 
nome near achOoln am! IJu~ · line,. Full 
basement and full lot · wilfi fenced;in 
back yard. Large : screened front porch .. 
GAMBLES 
famous naml!_ carpeting. · · <Check o~gan interested in and · -
. mail to EDSTROM'S, .. WINO· •·. toThe Winona Daily News. to The Winona. Daily News. 
NA,. MINN 1'0 charge or obli· Telephone 2871 New:cpf~Iri;~·~ 
llS E. 3rd Telephone 4982 ··=b'~ti~n~)r free home demon- .. ·. Dialaazz. for an Ad Taker. H. Choate & Company an 1.22 Wasllington. st. · ' .· Phone 7778 
_ Office Open lZ:30•6:00 P. M. 
fflUDAY, NOV!MBER 231 2954 
Houm far Sala 99 Matarcyclu, BlcycTGI 
lZ1!1i]T:-::Auca:iur:ss-cgiExce[mEuentmt"sism:ia1Iiiu:hom~iee:":. LanLan:ci:°cl. BICYCLE-Boy'• 20 IDctl SchWlml. Like 
-~ ch1ckeD -ilP• Wll!IID -~ miles new. m Wm Broadway, telephone '-518, 
107 
·dl!alnSt. 
Northwest Fann. Service ~~~lIKE-20" wheel. Girls". 
10I w. ~ 6t. Telephone 946 , 
i&'llll-YOlt'Il 1ave this ?>om• a, flm 11P~ Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OS 
· 'l'mn btmoom home lnclted on Lue JEEPB-New and,a.secl. J'ust 1n. Come 1a 
~-Lam Joe Wit!! apple trees T 
-· . llld- a · beautl!ul :rard. Automatic OU now. Wlntu'a comlJl6. Tbey'll go. emui 
!!sat, :Dcmhle · garage. Btu transporta. too. 312 E. :?rd St. 
. -t:knl to f!Choal. An 1deal ~- :far chll- 'i'TWWOO~WiJiHE<EEEL:r:-'i'TR&•AJII~ER,.::1944~1CCh~evro~~let 
er.n. ABTS AGSNCY, REALTORS, m L,W.B. m; 1Wl Ford Z-dr,, ,~. llOli 
WALNUT ST,, TelephO?III ,utt. · n, Laneaboro, ~lepho:ce :s:F-2. 
ei!:Niiv.fr.y LOCATED - t!ll'ee-bedroom DODGE DUMP TRVCK-WIU1 8.25 tires 
· · bam,,. on ~ hut. Reu<m- and m excellem eondltion. DOERER"S, 
!=Cid. · 1018 w. 5th. Telephone 2314. 
Northwest rarm Service INTERNATIONAL PICKVP - 1936, Ve?7 
108 w. Tlm'1 St. Telephone - lfood l"l1IIIlinll COlldtuon. F!m noo takeo 
NO. 1-West loc~ 1n new reslde:cUal 1t. Carl Palmer. Roillnut<me. , 
ll'tl 8lll?'0ll!lded by ail Dew homes. 4 lNTERNATIONAL-1953, 162, 17J wheel' 
. :,ear 111d one-'bel1rl)om home to whlch new bue, five 1peed tran smlSs!on, two speed 
- - -addttloDa mu be ad'1~ when needed. ule, U t- ..- ratko wUh roof and 
· · Luir9 be<troam, 25;s ft. Im,g livtn.g, donble deck. Low mileage, exceDe:ct- nib-
. 4lnmi :room. kitcllen, lltllll;v .roam and bu and condltllln. William Erdmam,, 
-• flll1 bail,. All 1:>0dem. Garage, Immediate RuohlO?'d, Minn. 
PMIUSion. TWO TRAILERS-Olio :S fooC aD4 Olle 40 W P I fool. Big discollllt. Sugar Loaf Trallu nc saie.. E:lzhway SL Ulbera' Skelly Service. c:a i:::i . I NEW ilo!"D USED tn.llm. Nl!lEOn TrlllU 
_ 1D W.ub111ito?J st. Phone '1ffl Sale1. Sparta, Wis. 
omce 0pen U:30-G:co P. M. Attention Trailer Buyers 
Lotl for Sale 100 SAVE suhstantlally en our 35 ft. used 
modelL Andar.on, Pan American. Su, 
-WE HAVE SEVERAL centrally locatel1 pre.me, r.utz. You cannot flDII better btlya, 
· l:xilldll,g lots avallable at Che presem RED TOP TRAILER SERVICE 
--tlme, ReUC?lably prtced. U.S. H!ghway 61 West. 
Northwest Farm Service SPECIAL DEAL Oll a new " tt. trailer 
· · 108 W. Third SI. Telephone SlU Buy U 1!ke rent. Telephone 8-lOS:Z or 
l.llqulre 54H E. = 
Wanted-Real Estate 1 02 $?9S 1~ GMC C&rr1all, 7'ARM-1.ZO acres to 200 acres. Vlc!lllty &-passenger stat!Dll wagon. 
· of LewistQn, Utica, W:rahille, Write C-9 A local. low mileage 
_Dally Ne,n. wagDIJ, guaranteed to be perfect. 
TERMS: 6% Th""TEREST. 
WANT TO HEAR FROM-OWUen 9f mod- · HO OTHER flNANCii CHARGEiS, 
- er-n: hro or three- bedrooQ ho.mes near 
Nn Ca.lhadral. Cuh dul. EOMEM&.X ~iii\ ____ _ 
" ·1':RS EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd St. Tele- IIU~ 
. l'l><>lle92lli. 
WE WILL ~VY FOR C/ISH, trade, ex• 
. change er nn = propucy for nle. TR u c--KS . .Ru-e buyers for ~ 3 or 4 bedroom homea. 
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
ffl Center St, Teleyhone 3635. 
.BOME WM"TED-Three or four bedroom 
modem home. Cash llelll. w. SUl!r, 374 
West Mazk. Telephone -.;, 
C wm = highest cash prices 
(CJ? ,-our. city pro;,erty. 
uHANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
ar wr1te P. O. Box 345, 
~ ... LIST YOUR 
-..... PROPERTY 
with Winona's ?• oldest Real . 
l:'lstate wm. 
Telephone 6056 
---- . or 7827 after 5, 
Accessories, TiraJ, Parts 1 04 
TIRES-Four new U. S. ROYAL Wlllte-
will._ 'M:ll hle-<>!! il=s. i'£ e:,ccluu,ge. 
'l'ele1>bo?ie ~-
SAVE UP TO 
70% 
Factory blemished tires. 
Passenger, 1::ruek, tractor. 
KALMES TffiE SERVICE 
Used Tires 
$J 00 
»~--i> CARS 
And 
Up 
H ~ TRUCKS 
:, 1·':--P IMPLEMENTS 
All Sizes ••• Prices 
NELSON 
TlRE SERVICE 
CLEARANCE 
SPECIALS 
We're moving to a new lo-
cation soon and are offer-
ing many bargains on car, 
truck and tractor acces-
sories so we won't have to 
- IDQVe them. Come m and 
get in on .real down-to-
earth bargains on the 
items you need. Listed be-
- -low are just a few of the 
many items at reduced 
prices: 
* Permanent Anti Freeze. 
Reg. $2.95 gal. 
Now only .... $1.85 per gal 
* TrACUll' s~t cushions. 
Were $8.87. Now ...... $5.25 
* Heat Hot1Sers. 
Were $44.95. Now , •• , $3,3,B:i 
* Truck spot lights. 
Were $16.25. Now .... $10.00 
* Truck fog lights. 
Were $13.50 pr. Now $9.00 pr. 
* Truck seat covers. 
Were $8.85. Now ...... $5.75 
* Tractor power steering UILit.s 
Were $180.00. Now .. $139.00 
~ * nuick seat covers. 
e 1 set for 1950 to 1953 Super 
and Road.master Hardtop. 
Was $Se.DO. Now ... $15.00 
o 2 sets for 1952 to 1953 Su-
per 4-door. 
W~e $37-50. Now .. $17.50 
e 1 front seat co,er, 1.950 
Buick 2-door. 
Was $15,00, Now ... , $7.SQ 
o 3 sets for 1949 to 1950 Su-
per and Roadmaster Hard-
top. were $39.00. Now no 
* All frozen food packaging 
materials ........ 20% OFF 
WINONA TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO. 
PARTS ~EPARTMEh'T 
51 J~~on Street 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
e EVn."RUDE OUTBOARDS 
O CLINTON ENGDiES 
I LARSON ALUMI!f[JM BOAT3 
- I CENTURY BOATS 
~ GV.-,""ERAL HEP AlRS 
Also, nice selectio:o ll5ed motors. 
1M ~I =i Telo;,hone S!IU 
j 
' 
1953 CHEVROLET,¾ ton. 
- 10,000 actual mile8 .... $1295 
1942 FORD. ½ ton panel .. $85 
1944 CHEVROLET, 1½ ton 
with grain box ... - ... - . $295 
1946 CHEVROLET, l ton 
with platform . . . . . . . . . . S325 
1947 Th'TERNATIONAL, ¾ 
ton with rack .. . .. .. .. . $425 
1950 CHEVROLET, 1 ton 
with platform and duals $945 
1948 CHEVROLET, Sedan 
Delivery ................ $425 
1M6 DODGE, ~fl tQn Panel $32.5 
1954 CHEVROLET, ½ ton 
Pickup. A house unit ... 
AT A LARGE DISCOUNT: 
Open evenings 
And -Saturday Until 6 P. M, 
Winona Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" 
TWO BIG LOTS 
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market 
Used Cars 109 
DE SOTO - 19U fmrr lloor irellan, A·l 
conditiOn. cheap. Stanley Wieczorek, Blilff 
Siding, Wls. 
1953 FORD ... 
V .a CUstomline -k!oor. Very clean. Only 
18,llOQ miles. A one--owuer car. complete 
"'1th radio and heater, $1495. 
Yau never know if you have a eood 
de.al ••• tmtll you chttc.k: w.Hl2 us! 
WINONA '?'RUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
$495 mg FORD. 2-Door. Radio, heater. A good one. 
:w+Mr&,w2-r 
1 47 Pontiac 6 
Ver, cl.£an • nry gooll mu. &-cylinder 
englne, Front en<l has t><,en damaged m 
,. colllsion. Tue ii home .. ._. !s" for onlY 
$195.00. Lot DpeI1 eveD.ln.P and Saturday 
aftem.oon.. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, ZOl MIiin S\._ $745 1950 STUDEBAKER, 2-door, Has overllrtl"e and 
runs like a top. 
)UST IN ... 
SPECIALS 
1950 DODGE, Coronet 4-dr. $795 
1948 PACKARD, 4-dr •... $195 
1&47 PONTIAC, 4-tlr, , , , , $375 
1949 FORD, 2-01-......... $495 
1941 PONTIAC, Club Coupe $95 
1950 BillCK, 2-dr .... , ... , $795 
1949 PONTIAC, ChiMt.a.in 
Deluxe, 4-dr. . . • . . . . $695 
1S47 STUDEBAKER, 4.dr. $395 
- ALSO -
43 OTHER GOOD CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM •.. AT 
VENABLES 
~th & Johnson Open evenings 
FOR SALE 
A-1 
USED CARS 
1951 Ford Cll.Stoln t'!oach. Ra-
dio, Fordomatic, 19,000 
miles. 
1951 Chiivrolet Coaeh. Radio, 
Power Glide. 
1951 Chevrolet Coach, Radio, 
heater. 
1950 Ford Custom Coach. Ra-
dio, overdrive. 
1950 Ford Custom Coach. Ra-
dio, overdrive. 
1S4G Chevrolet Sedan. 
1941 Chevrolet Coach. 
PICKUPS 
1953 Ford ½ ton Pickup. 
1948 Ford 1/.i ton Pickup, 
All Used Cars and Trucks · 
Sold On E-Z Terms. 
Eustermann' s 
Sales - FORD - Sel'vice 
Lewiston Telephone 3171 
1109 _ Auction . Sefc,1 
FOR AUCTION DATES call Henry Glenzlll• 
--,5-2--· _p_n ____ -t-h,---6-::-- Ilk!, a11cUoneer, Dodge, Wis, Pllone cen-
. . . . . . I ymou . . .· ' ~~rvllle ;MF.!2. License state, c:llY l.ll ~Inn. 
Coach model with radio. Best heater. WE WILL handle your nuctton or lltlY 
Solex. tinted glass •. Whllo wan. tires, your property. WlnDlla Auci•on House, 
Th1a ls the CraDbrook series which . Ill Suga:r Loaf. Wa,!ter Lawre:u. Manager. 
tile best . Pl;rmoutb · made ID . •52. · Price ' Te1"phon" ~ llr 7341; · . · 
chopped, to $1,W\i,OO, . Vert Oft'1 ~rm,, ALVlli KOHNl:il\, - I\VCTIONEER,. 251 
· Loe open even!JJgs a_nd Salnrda:r after- Llberly SlreeC ,{corner _E. · 5th_ and •l,lh-
. noon .. ' . . . · .. .· . , eriy), Tel,Phone_ 4980. Clly and It.ala 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. ~ .bonded and licensed. 
NOVEMBER -24--Wedne-sday,. 12:30 . p.m.. 
GOOD. 
. . ' 
USED CARS 
· At. . 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO . 
65 w; 4th St. Telephone _2119 · 
'53 BUICK 
Roadmaster Convertible. 
Will sell at · · 
BLUE BOOK PRICE 
Like new: 
May be seen at 
203 E. Broadway 
DON'T BUY 
A Used Car .•• 
Until You've Seen Our 
FINE SELECTION! 
SPECIAL 
o 1953 PLYMOUTH 
4-door sedan . 
* 1946 Ford, 2-door . . . . . $245 
* 1952 De Soto, 4-'<loor Fire-
domc. _ All equipped. Perfect. 
* 1948 De Soto, 4•door custom, 
Fully equipped. Tops! 
* 1948 Studebaker; 4-dr. Com~ 
mander, fully. equipped. 
-,.ALSO..,. 
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
Located 2 mJieg nortllwcst on · Roll1ng, 
stone, · Mllln., _- and 7 miles northeast of 
·Altura,,- Mau.rice- Fenton; 0W11er; Alvin 
Kohner.. auctioneer; community _ Loan 
and Finance Co.. cletk. · · "". · 
-NOVEMBER 27-Balurday, 10 a.m. Localed 
9 . miles northwest- nt Spring GI"Ove on 
Hlghway. 44, _ OWen A. Fpss.., owner; Carl 
Olson and · son, ·auctloceer; MJJme•ota 
Sales Co,, ci,rk. · 
N°0VEMBER · 2.7-Salill"day. 1:30 p.m. Lo-
cated at the Emil . Hock residence on 
Seca11d . St.,. Alma, Wis •. Reuben Hager, 
eatate: John Llnrurl, clerk; H .. H. Duell• 
mo.n, aucUorieeT, 
0NOVEMEBER 27-Saturday, 12:30 p.m. 
Located. lour .. miles east ot Blair.,· Wis. 
Jahn Eken, estate, owners; Ray Arne-
Mil. nuctilin~u North~n Investml!llt 
Co., clerk. 
N' OVEMBER 29 __ ll!onday. 11 a.m. Lo-
cated -.3 miles west ol Hesper,. Iowa. 
or• 5. miles southwest of Mabel, Minn. 
Everett Cunderson. owner: Ophlem and 
Olson, auctioneers:, Minnesota Sales 
Co.. clerk. · 
' NOVEMBER 2!1-Monday, 10 a.m. Localed 
10 miles north of Rochester, Minn,, on 
new- lllghway 63. Robert. i1. Conway. · 
owner: Cartwright. and Brown..- auction-
eers; Minnesota Sales Co;~ clerk. 
-AUCTION 
' . . 
Saturday, Nov. 27 
1:30 P. 111. 
Located at the 
Emil Hock residence 
OD Second St., iD Alma, Wis. 
New flat iron, never used; 
8 x 16 trailer house with elec-
tric wiring; new 1 h.p .. motor; 
Shopmaster saw, new; 1940 
Ford coupe;. about 15 dozen .. 
traps; l\1ason tools_ and carpen-
ter tools 0£ every' description. 
All like new. Kelyinator refri-
_gerator; kitchen utensils; gas 
plate; z new casting rolls; new 
-15 qt. pressure cooker: 4 b~-
er gas stove: Super Flame oil 
heater; clothing; new Parka· 
coat; many· other _articles too 
numerous· to · mention. 
Uiod Cart 1 09 Used Cnr1 109 Used Cars 
BOLLER-ULBERG 
MOTORS 109 
FORD . v1c,:onrA-i953• Low _ mileage. "Plymouth • De Soto Dealer" · 
Edwin · Wilk, · special administrator 
for · estate · of the late 
Reuben Hager. 
. John Linrud, Clerk 
BUICK-1!152 Special 4-llr. Sta:cdard shift. 
Very clean. A perfeci car. It wllJ pay 
you to see this car. O&J Motor Co,, 
St. Charle!, 1111nn. 
HOUSE CARS 
AT A 
BIG ·DISCOUNT 
OUR LAST TWO 
1954 BUICK, Super Riviera 2-
door. Radio and electric an-
tenna, heater and defroster, 
D;rnallow, power steering,· 
E-Z-Eye glass, safety group, 
power brakes, chrome wheel 
covers, and General Nygren 
tires. Undercoated, and cus• 
tom trim, 2-tone paint, rear 
seat speaker. 
1954 :BUICK, Special Riviera 2-
door. Equipped with radio, 
heater, Dyna.flow, power 
steering, E-Z-Eye glass, white 
side wall tires, accessory 
group. electric window lifts, 
undercoat, custom trim, 2-
tone paint. Really sharp. 
BOTH CARS WINTERIZED! 
OPEN EVENINGS . . • AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
HOLZ USED CARS 
162 W. 2nd Telephone 4834 
Extra Good 
Used Cars 
Wholesale 
BUICK '53 Special 4-dr. Looks 
and drives like a new car. By 
all means see it. Priced to sell. 
TIITS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL BARGAIN 
DODGE 1950 4-door Coronet 
Gyromatie shift. Radio, heat-
er. Light green. It's good and 
sharp. Price this week only 
$645.00 
FORD '52, 4-door 6 in green 
mist. It's just like new. 'Ve 
can't rave enough about t'.Js 
fine car. Look it over. Save 
$1100.00 
FORD '51, -4-door. Fully equiP-
ped. Here's another bargain at 
less than wholesale. Price only 
$595.00. 
STUDEBAKER '53, Starliner 
Hardtop Commander. V-8. Au-
tomatic shift, radio, beater. On-
ly 6,400 actual miles. Wire 
wheels and white, walls, Beau-
tiful 2-tone ivory and Persian 
· red. ½ . price of. new -one. 
PACKARD '52, Deluxe 200, 2-
tone ivory and green. Ultrama-
tie shift. Radio, heater. It's one 
cl those rare SM.d lOGking ca.rs 
and it's in perfect shape. ¾ 
price of new car. 
OUR PRICES ARE POSITIVELY 
LOWER THAN COMPETITION 
HERE OR IN THE 
TWIN CITIES 
FLOYD SIMON 
MOTOR co~ 
4th and Walnut 
CHRYSLER--1937, Ra;ral 4-doar. Heater. 
llefraster, overdrive, Winterized. New 
~utch. Iront GUIJll!IIAIDn, and m11Ster. 
~yellnder. Excellent bodY BIid upho!stery. 
$95. 628 Huf! •. Telep!Jone · 9810. 
'52 Mercury V ... a 
Custom Sedan - 4-daor model • one-
0W11er • locally o-ed and 1ervlced. 
Never been hurl • low mUeage. They 
don't come a.ny better, onIY $1,495,00, 
LUleraI traaes • easy terms, Loe ope11 
evetUngs aM Saturday afternoon, 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main SI. 
STILL GOING 
STRONG! 
Our Fall Used Car 
CLEARANCE 
OW' Stock Must Bo· 
Moved ••• And Quick 
Nice Selection· . . . 
. . . Lowest Prices! 
NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED 
ON ANY CAR 
ON THE LOT! 
See Us. Today .•. 
Make Your Selection 
ENSTAD NASH 
USED CAR LOT 
168-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526 
EMERGENCY 
SALE 
at your 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 
DEALER. 
YES .•. we must make 
room for the many trade-
ins coming in next week 
on our 
NEW 1955 
DODGE and 
PLYMOUTHS 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE •• 
You will not be 
disappointed. 
1949 PLYMOUTH, 4-door 
Sedan .. , . , .. , , .... , $499 
1948 STUDEBAKER Cham-
pion 2•door ........ '- $499 
1950 PONTIAC, 2-door 
Sedan ............... $949 
1947 FORD 4•door Sedan . $349 
1946 FORD, 2-door Sedan $299 
1952 DODGE, 2-door 
Sedan ., . .. . . . .. .. . $1099 
1950 DODGE 2-door 
· Sedan . .. . . . . . . . • . . . $899 
1946 CHEVROLET Coupe $379 
1852 PLYMOUTH, 4-i!oor · 
Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1099 
1950 PLYMOUTH, 2-dopr 
Sedan ....... ·. . . .. . . $799 
SEE THESE CARS 
· at our 
USED CAR LOT 
, . 
5tb and Johnson Sts, · 
After 5 p.m. all cars are in 1 
our heated showroom at our 
new car location. 
OPEN EVEI'.,INGS AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
$299 1949 CHEVROLET. 4-daar. Needs some work. 
1M!11nm~ 
MERCURY-rn50 two door. l!XCl!U@nt rub, 
ber. excellent ·cond!Uon, Wllll11m En!• 
mann, Rushford, Minn, 
Loaded. overdrive. Tbl.11 car Is as goad 107 Walnut. St. Telephone 3080 
8.!I_ a new rlne. You can't . believe _ It till 
:,ou see iii. 0 & .J. Motor Cb .• Sl -·'-----'O..:'---,-~--------==========;:;:; 
:::~~!?IL'(!_ ~
Hil H. Duellman, Auctioneer. 
and_ fresh alr type heater. Medium green ½i,j J 
factory finish • s brand new 670-15 first ,, •.. , 
s~:e~.~1W~~~l'll~ub coupe. all new ili'f:'os\u;i1~~in~~l! 1in~; !{'11Pi~~ ij &1 
0 J d b J D I for $1.2!15.00. Lot · open · evelllruls and N ~ 
1s9m52~CasH2Rf ;YOUSLEeRa er c!~!fof;!:i~~';:: ~iw:ai;ll::: I g miles west or.Hesper, Iowa, or 5 miles southwest of Mabel I· white sldewllllS, less than 10,000 miles. ,J il th f p W 
Windsor Deluxe 4-Dr. Sedan. Grl!en owner leaving city. Telephone 8-2003, f.J or ¾. m · e sou east O ro_spet q . 
~::~: ;~~t~o~~~s~E;tr:·:::ii ct~~ $395 194L~:.'~~~~he~~:.,i.or ·1 'Monday,· ·No·v·,Pm: ·b•! -~:r· . .,,_ .9 [ii One owner car. 11595. · · . automatic transmlsslan. :,~ ~ ~ ~ ;,, 
Also . Motor ~t overhaul_ed ID . our own ohop. fu I 
,t fl~t~_Lfr!l'.;2~~~ If Starting at 11:00 A. M. Lunch on grounds. i 
transmission.' lleater, del?"Oster,' oeat fil <❖l 
covers. Dl!W tires .. Low actual mlleB, -.::=.========::.:.:===--1·: 19. CATl'LE-Holstein COW, due in J'anuacy;·Holstein: cow, H 
one owner car. $895. -•~ open; 4 HolsteiL cows, springing; 2.Holstein cows, ·milking good; . @ 
MIDWEST. MOTORS USE·, D. c· ·A-. R' "-'.i.· 2 Holstein COV/!l, fresh; 5 Holstein h~ifers, 1 year old. ope~: 1,:_r-,·_.~_; 
= w. Third st. Winona ~ Holstein hen __ er, s_pringin_ g; Holstein heifer, op_en; 2 IIolstem . 
"WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS" LI OU I DATI ON II ~eif;~ ni~~wfee!fe:1:igs, crossbred, average weight 14~ 1!>s·i ii WIDE ·· fi_' 2o·feeder pigs, crossbred, average wefght 100 lbs.; -0.R'~- ,_-.'.™,_,:,::•:··~:_·. 2 HORSES-2 roan. mares, age 10 years, wt. 1700 Ths · each. 1 I hog' feeder;. all steel water fountain. · -~ SALE '1 · GRAIN AND FEED-1,000 bu, ear corn; 1,200 bales mixed \% · SELECT! ON f,; hayMACHmERYAND EQUIPMENT-Walking plow; 8 ft. John ;_f_i_l_f I Deere spring tooth; potato plow; New Idea manure .spreader;· -, 0 F . 3-1954 Mercurys-3 ;] ~:~!~mtft.4 ~;J1'ttd<!;r~; g!~~ TRACTOR: & · • I All Fully Equipped I ~~~!:~rJ 1}1~~\i,fz-: ~:~~~: EQUIPMENT. f:1 
Montereys ••. Demonstrators iq_'. arid wire: New Idea com picker; , Regular Farma? trac- . - ;_'g 1 John Deere. o_ il bath 5 ft. mo_wer,· ~r on _rubber \\1th cul- , USED CARS Big Discount r.fi]::~::.:, New Idea side deliviiry rake: New· . tivator' 2 bottom Jo~ J,,'·::_l,:_i _ _:J·',~_,.· [~ Idea tight bottom hay loader;" 1 Deere tractor plo,w, ._-
1953 MERCURY- short turn rubber tired wagon; '1½ - - John _Deere 15 ft. trac- I 
Custom 4-door sedan. i X 14 tight grain wagon box; bob tor disc. Ir OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT • • • 
SEE US 
NOW! 
Two 1954 Chevrolet Bel Aire 
4-door sedans. Fully equip-
ped. 
1954 Olds!Ilobile Super 2-door. 
Only 2,000 miles. 
"1953 Oldsmobile Super 2-door. 
Only 17,000 miles. 
1952 Oldsmobile Super Holiday 
Coupe. Low mileage and fully 
equipped. 
1952 Chevrolet 4-door _Power· 
Glide. A honey. 
1951 Studebaker Commander 
Convertible. Only 17,000 miles · 
and looks like the day it 
came out. 
1951 Ford 4-door Custom, Ford• 
omatic, and everything in the 
· book on it. 
1951 Chevrolet Station Wagon. 
A cream puff. · · 
1951 Chevrolet 2-door DeLuxe. 
1950 Ford c r e s tl in e. Fully 
equipped. 
1950 Chevrolet 4-door Deluxe. 
1950 Chevrolet 2•door. 
· Three 1949 Chevrolet 4•door De• . 
luxe sedans. 
1949 Chevrolet 2-'<loor. 
1950 Ford 2•door. 
1947 Chevrolet ConvertI"ble. 
1947 · Oldsmobile Sedanette. 
Very clean. 
1948 Hudson ·4-t19or. 
1946 Ford . Goupe. 
1946 Chevrolet 2•door. An un-
usually clean car. . 
1950 <;hevtolet Club Coupe. 
TRUCKS AND PICKUPS 
1949 Ford ¼, ton. 
1947 GMC' ¾. ton, with rack. 
1947 Reo z ton, 
. 1951 Ford 1½ ton. 
1939 InternMionnl ' 1 ton dual • 
wheels with. rack. 
1937 -International· 1 ton. 
· 1939 Ford ½ ton, 
. 1946 GMC 1¼ ton with, rack.~ 
1936 Chevrolet ½ ton, two of . 
these. · · 
'1931 CheVI'.olet ½ .ton, . 
19a7 Ford ¼ · ton with r;ick, 
NADA B k · $1915 *~ sled; 50 ft. rubber belt; Faribault ....._ ________ . ,.,. 
0 · · ·. · 
00 pnee · · $1795 ti Morse hammer mill: hog crate;' 3 c"ombination_ sc:reen porches t 
ur price · · · · · · · · · · · · · '1\_l_ a·nd roosting sheds; roosting shed; turkey waterers and feeders; [,_:,_[ _ _:,_:,_ 
1953 MERCURY- lffi several sections slatted turkey· floor, and several piles oak I Custom· 2-door sedan. lli · • d b · rd 
"' 2 x 4 s an · oa s, t-
N .A.D.A, Book price • • $1935 ' EASY TERMS: Cash or¼ of purchase price paid down on i' 
· Our priC!e ; . • • • • • • :. • •, $119/i ~ day of sale. Balance in g or 12 monthly installments; All seHie- ;,·} 
1952 MERCURY- . r, ments to be made on day of sale. Everything sold "as is," } 
NCuAstoDmA4~~~~ sp~fca8n. $1515 . I no signer required. _ _ · · ~ 
• . • • . • . ~1. EVERETT OUNDRRSON, Owner f.1 our price . . .. . . . .. . .. . $1495 @ . ~ 
1953 WILL YS- j _ . Ophiem & Olson, Auctioneers · _ . lf:! 
Aero Deluxe 6 cylinder. sedan li N. N. Kinneberg, representing Minnesota Sales Co., Clerk; ';j 
~~!·~~ie B-~~~. ~~~~~. : : f i:~ :'::~:::'::' ·: =::·ill~f~~-. -~~'i:::ti.~=%.&=:1""=·· ~='"'~}'"'=·-~·;ir;;''"=•·m=,wm:=· .. =~=&=:vm=.tw1=·~=~=·'i=~~=''f=~'f.«.:.=:·">'=''K=··;;;,=it='"l""=··,':....=~"'='f:'=;:,I::;'%=·%=':J';:;t:'=£ .. =:Z::·'i::=•W~<"i;='W:::It ! 
194~o~8s!;,- 4-door sedan, . r"lN~~fil..->\<~&ThtK,W.,E"Ji1%l~Z~:.;;Jl<~~~c.,s_;;i_Gf.:~:z.<r1 , 
gu~-~~fc~ ~~~- -~~i_c_~.:: ::g i A U C T I_ 0 N h 
19
~u{ifJ~-door sedan. ~1 Located 4 miles east of Blair, Wis., and three miles west .of - ~I 
N.A.D.A; · Book price ... $595 if _ Taylor, 
1
y;is., just otf Highway 95 at Jackson and- Trempealeau ~~ · 
19~1urPi.~~OUTII:.:_ ....... $545 ti COllilty me. t01 
litj~f :::= · l_i l2eM~;:~:: m~:::~;,;M:~IT~~ 1,i,)_1,ij_ 
NADA B k 1 $545 I no suspects; 4 Guernsey cows,. milking_ ; due to freshe1_1 jn , 
· · · --
00 pr ce · · · "' February and Mal'ch: 2 Jersey milk eows,_have fre_shened w1thm .,,, 
1.9·5°1urCHprEiVRce 0· LE. -T~- ·· · · · $495 · I 60 days; Guerru:ey heifer, 1 year old; Guerns~y heifer, 8 m_on~hs _ I:! 
Styline 4,door Sedan. j ~l1~~~~ey heifer, 7 months old; 3-can _milk cooler; milkmg q 
~.A.D.~; Book price · · · ~~g 1·i 2 brood sows, weight about 250 each. · I · 
-ur price ·: · · · ·" · .... · · IICJRSES-Tl:!am: of blaC!k geldings, 8 and 10 years old, t, 
1847' CHEVROLET-.- . we1·g· ht about 3200 lbs. This _is truly· a11 outstanding farm tea_m. //~ 2-door sedan. ft 
N:A.D.A. Book price ... $320 MACHINERY-McCormfok Deering tractor, F-14 cm ne\V "'! Our price , , , , , , , ,,_,_,,.,, $21ll> rubber, very good condition; -1946.)'riodel 1:Jodge, 5 passenfer 
E URY. ,, · tibl coupe recently overhauled; two wheeled·trailer; 32 ft. extension 1946 M RC -.,onver e. · ladder; .platform scales; about 2,000 ft. of oak an_d walnut lum-
N.A.D.A. Book price · .. ; $275 ber; grindstone, new Jamesway ~oi;feeders;_ two gas barrels; 
Our price · · · · · · · · · .. : ; · $24S . · some netting wire; one 12x20 buildmg on skids, to be moved; J 
1946. MERCURY-4-door sedan. new mail box; post lifter: some new roofing. and shingles; 
. N.A.D.A:. Book price ... $265 · Massey Harris man~e spreader; .New Idea SI>rea~er on rubber; 
.Our price .... ", .... , .. $245 block and tackle with rope; three belts; one smgle and one t 
- 1953 CHEVROLET:..:., · · I ·_ double disc tracwr drill; several- chicken wa~ring founts and · i.,1_,_:,_ 
· Special 2-door. sedan. I feeders;. new dehorner; weed sprayer and gallon of spray, . 
N0 u.Ar.Dpr·~- Book price .. $$11310595 _ [i · CARPENTER ·dTOOLS-Almkosbt a hcombplete s_et and tlodrtsillof f lCQ ••• • • • • • • • • • • • · . (i things for the ban yman; war · enc ; _· encu vrse; pos ; t . 
lll49 MERCURY-4-door sedan. ~ . tool chests; cut and die sets; five good ·hand saws; table, saw; · t 
N,A,D.A. Book price .. , $510 '\ electric motor; lumber sander; .blow torches; wrenches of all f· 
Our price . _ . , ... ___ . __ . $545 kinds: planers _ and many uthers. _· _ · . · __ . _ , · f 
1950 PONTIAC- _·.· . · HOUSEHOLD , GOODS-Two platform rbckers, · like new; [' 
·. · Chieftain u6" Coupe Sedan, library table, band made; small iron safe; many others.· !j . 
N,A.D.A; Book price . ; . $785 · TERMS ON·_ PERSONAL PROPERTY-Under·. $10 cash. :] 
Our price , ...... i. . . . . . $695 Over that alnowit, cash or ¼ down and balance in monthly q 
Se,ife'rt-Baldwin M . C _. BIGALK 
.. otor . o. CHEVROLET co .. 
N. .-. · . 1  · ,·, paym1 ents. 3%d. ad~tehdthto bNalrta~c_e .· folnr . _seixst· meonµtthCos .. Your credit · i,_.l_::,·'.,:,:,J_,·. 
_ · . __ · ystrom S , · 1". is a ways ~oo J:HN E:E:N ::AT:, :wner, • t~ 
· · 
1
'Lincoln~Mercury Deale " · · Wm. H. Melby, Administrator · iii 
Sl5 W. Srd Telephone·~500 ';~ ·Ray E. Arneson, Auctioneer, Taylor, WJ.S. 'I;olephone Ettrick 19F6 ti 
. ~~-:;;:rA~V:iii."~t~· L_;,,,,::.~:;:;.~~~"'"J Used car Lot, 5th and Jobnson Sts. Telephone 6-3622 _. New car showroom, 121 W. 4th _st •.. HARMONY: · MINNESO.TA 
Pc:190 24 
DENNIS THE MENACE 
NBC 
ABC 830 . . . 1410 
KWNO,FM 97.S Mag. •Designate• ABC Network Proiiram tlDdlcatea AM Pro,ram OnJy · . -· 
C:OOJ Scl>af!er'1 C O'clock Spec,lal 
,,101 Markets .• 
4:lS Robin's Nest (:301 Robin's Nest 
&:4SJ Mallllte'a Uncle Rm1111 
s,oo! Twilight Time 
5:15 Twilight Time 
5:lOJ Gambles on the Air 
5:401 Twilight· Time 
~.4':i\"Blll 6\ttn Sporta TodU 
'!:ODAY 
.Pr<>tectlve teaaue 
Protective u.uue 
Mr, Nobody 
Florence· Murphy 
· ~-Allffl Jaeltl:o.n Show 
New•,_ Herh:gaard 
Tennessee Ernie 
\ IAWQu Thomai · 
• '1111EBD.&Y EVENING 
11:00] Gas Co. Local Ed!IIOD Chorallera 
6:(ljj World New1 l 6: 151 Evening Serenade News ancl Sparta 
O:JOJ Evenin.i: serena~o Notbln& But _the Best 6:40\ Winona HeatinK Weathercul 6:45 Mikeside of Sporta Eclwanl R. Munow 
G;~ ·ABC New~ 
7:001 Arnie's Cocktail Lounge l Stop the Music 
7: 15 Arnie's Cocktail Lounge · 
7:2S1•ABC News Summary 
7 •301 Bub's Pollta Part:, I Stop the MUBIO 
s,oo •Town Meelio.g of the Air StoP the Muslc 
8:15 •Town Meeting of the Air Speaking of Money 
B:30 •Town Meeting of tho Air Amo• n• Andy 
8:40 sere.n.ade in Blue New• 
8:55 'ABC News 
Juat Plahl BDI 
LOrenzo Jone• 
Mr. Jolly'• HoleJ 
Sacred Heart . 
1 
Kiddies Hour · 
Kid<ll.,. Hour 
fyufabl Tuou 
I aporc FlUl1 
Now• 
EvenJDg Bamlotancl 
Mor11an lleatb 
Ono Man"• F.am117 
/ P.eople Ate FwlD1 
! Dragnet 
Lux Radio Theater 
Lull Radio Theater 
Luir Radli, Theater 
9:15 Here·s to Veto Bing Crosby GUclersieeve· . · 
9:00i•Heudline Edition I Tennessee EmiD I Fibber McGe. e & Mollie 
9:30 •Tak.e Thirty Edwarcl R. Murrow Listen to Washlngt.on . 
10:00l Kalmes Five-Star Final \ Cedric Adams, NDWD · I Listen to. wa~oa 10:lS Sports Summary S:. W .. Ziebarth. N.ewa J Sports Dally · . ·. 
10:20 Moments of Music 
10,30 •Coeoanut Grove Halsu Hall SllO?U \ Platter Para_ de l0:-1S1•Cocoanut Grove Mld1ca1 carava,, 
~ll~:00::'..!..j :::M:::us;::i:::.c_'Til::.:'::....:::M1:::d=n::,1g,::M::.__ _ ,,_,I Starlight MUBlc __ _..;_1 _______ __ 
WEDNESDAY-MOBN=m=o'-----:...,,,--,--..:-:----"-~ 
I 
LA.Ff.A-DAY 
"They send me one every year, just to show there's no 
hard feelings." 
Ck.Ai IOW 
t!.HAVE FSYCH0LOSISTS 
NJO PSYCHIATRISTS NEG• 
LeCSD 7E6AJAGlilU? 
YEslJ >JOO 
""i:oii)Top of the Morn1D1 Sunrise Salute I Early Risen 1:151 Top of the MornlDg I Cedric's AlmaDac 
S:30 Purina Farm Fonm, Jllil Bill-Farm New• Early Risers 
8:%:il FlrSI Edition Newscui Jaclt a_ ull\on-Newa Farm Service 
6:4S Purina Farm Forum Hanson-ldon Sho:.c":__-:-:M:,:.:.Corn=-.c..'"-="..,.D.,.,e;',vo,,,t1-:=co_na __ 
7:00 •Martin AgronoJ..7 CBS Radio New, News and Sports 
7:15 Wmona National Weatben:UI Doi> DeHaven Musical Clocl< 
7:ZO Sp!ll1& RC>IUlc!w> 
7:25 Moment of Music MuAical Cloclr. . 7:30 Winona Motor Spotllte Ne- Fust Banlt Note• Weatber, MU81Cal Cloc.l 
7,~ Choaie's. MUA!Ul Cloel First B!Ullt Notu 
1:001 Choate'• Musical Clock I Musical Clock I News 8: lS •Breakfast Club Musical Clock Musical Cloc.l 
1:lOl•Breakfast Club Stu McPherson Club Calendar 8:4SJ•Breakfast Oub Breakfast Wltb BOI> Clul> Cal:::e:::llcl:::ar=----
9:001 Kelly's KoUee Klub I Arthur GodfffJ,,=_:::.:;:;.._.;.1-,,M==-ary-=-=-.-':_M. McBride 
9:051 XellY's Xoflee K1ub Bob Smith Sbow 
9:20J Culligan Presents the Newa 
P: 25: • Whispering Streets I ,· V:301•Wblsper!Dg StreeU Artb,n Godf,q Bob Smltb Show 
9:45 •When a Girl Marrtea Arthur Godfrey Breall Iha llunll 
10:00)•Modern Romances I Arthur Godlrey 1· Strike II ru_ ch 10,is1•Ever Since Eve Arthur God!rey · Strike It Rieb 
10:JO\•Tby Neighbors Voice Make Up YoUJ' Mind I Phrase Tbat PBl"II 10,45 All Around tbe Town Rosemary · Second Chalice ...:.;..:.... ___ .,__ 
11, 001 Bulletin Board Wendy Warren I Ale>: Dreier, .New• ll:15 All Around the Town Aunt Jenny • Ken Allen· Show 
11:30\ All Around the Town Helen Trent Raysnaltera 
11,.15 s"m's l.lv~tock MllrltetJ OUI GB.I Sunday Weather Repon 
ll:50]'Belt.Y Crocker H111sn1111er, · 
ll:55J Wealllercast 
_________ _c_WEDJl;ESDAY AFTEBNOO::N:.__,..=---,--:------
12:00 •PaUl Harvey Good Nelgh!IOr Tlma HaYBh~kel'f 
12: 15 Marigold Noon Newa Good Neighbor Tillle News · 
12:25 Hamm's Sports Desk Man On Ibo Stree1 12,30 Home's Record Debut cedrlo Adama TV Topics 
12:33 Midwest Sports Memory 
12,~o ut'g Get Togethl!l' 
12:45 The GU!111lli Llih1 TV Toplcm~~--,--,-
::1:.::, o:::oe-1 _1.e_t'_s_Ge_t _T_og_e_th_e_r ___ _,_..:See=-o..:1:17d "=.Mrs~. Burton I It Pays-to Be Mam.ed 
1:15 Let's Get '!'ogethe:r Perry Masoll Pauline Frederick · 1:30,-Betty Crocker Nora Drake Say It With Muslo 
1,35\•Martln Block Show .,_._.__ 0 .. Powder Putt '"ffm 1:-15,•Martin Block Show ="""= ~ w"' 
2,001•l\Iarlin Block Show I Hilltop HOUS8 I Woman In Love -2:30,•l!.brtin Blo~k Show House Party Pepper Youn11·1 f'IUDll1 2:.Sj•Martin Block Show Music Made In U.S.A. RIJ!ht to flapplllell 
3:00 Robin's Nest News I Backsla&9· Wife 3: lS Robin's Nest Music Made ID U.S.A. 
3,25 •Betty Crocker no.cl o! LI.le !l.t..111 Dlllu 
3:30 Robin's Nest Ma PerklnA YoUllll W1!1<1er Bl'OWII 3:45 Stork Corner Reporter Jucly & Jane Woman In My House 
4,00] Four O'Clock Special \ Housewiv"" Pro. League} Just _Plain. Bill 
<&:10! !14.a.rkeU l 4,1Sj Robin's Nest Rollflwlvu Pi Ll!UU8 LOrenzo Jone1 
4:30J Robin's Nest Mr. Nobody Mr. Jolly'n Hotel 
4,451 Mahlke'• Uncle aem... Sacred Heart 
~~~.oo:c:..:___~Tu-\1-i-g-ht_Tim ___ e_~----i-A=u~en-;J-ackson--,~N~e-w•-~,-Ki=d~die_•"OV ___ _ 
5: lSJ Twilight Time Hemgaard llliidles Hour 
5:301 Twilight Tim• Tennessee Ernie Twlllaht Tune,, 5:451'.Blil Stem LOWell Thomao Span Flanh 
WSDN156D.ln' 15'\'BlUl'IO 
--------,---=::.::.:.=::_ C:ool Gu Co. Local Edltloa l Chorallers · \ NeWI 6:05 World New• 
· 6:15 Evening Serenade Newa and Sports Serenade 
S:301 Evening Serenade 1..ttue -ra.1&. urue TuDo Morgan eeattJ 
6:401 weatbereast TO Be Announced I . . l:"°1 M!kesldo of spores I Edwanl R. Murrow ,1 One Man'o Famlll' 6:SSj•.ABC News 
-=1~;Q()=.:'1•J:::a:..c:..k~G;c.re:..g:..so_n ____ -;-l .FB;;..l -.-:ln:-P::;-e:-:a=ca and War I D!Dah Shore 
7:15 •Jaok Gregson Doug Edwards Frank Sinatra 
7:.25\*ABC News r ?:30 Steamboat Jamboree 21st PreclDct 1 Walk a MUe ___ _ 
8:00 •Sam.my Kaye Perry Como I croucbo Man: 8:15 •Sammy Kaye Pot Luck Groucho Man 
8:Zo •ABC News 
8:30 •Brown Derby Record Room Amos•n And,-
8:45 •Bro"WD Derby Record Boom Bia Stol"J' 
8:55 •ABC News 
-9,oo:•Yeadline Edillon I Tt!llllo!uee Er!ll& ! Flbbel' McGee & MoUJ 9:1SI Christmas Seal Show Bing Crosby 9:30i Dunigans and Tbelr Friends Eaton·s Becorcl Room Great. GUclersleeva 9:45'! Town and country Time I J Hearl ot tile Ncwa 
10,001 Ka!mes 5-Sta.r Final I Cedric AdatnA I Sports Review 10,151 Sports Summary E. W Zlebat'lh, Newa I News 
10:20 Moment of Music I 10:25 Moment of Music Ralsel' Hall Sports 
10:30'•Hotel Edison Or~hem& Oellan Card Platter PIilado 10,ss:•ABC News 
',1:00j_Muslc~ll _ M!dnlgh::.t ___ .!.I _______ _..;_1 _______ _ 
ther heard Uncle Wiggily say: 
"Don't you think, Miss Mouse, 
that those two little puppy dogs 
Answer .... Questi~- No. 1 d h to ,. • do"'-n cellar are warm and dry 
.,.. ~• neuroses are ue as muc sp1r• now, After falling through the iel:! 
Peron Accused 
Of Hitler Tactics 
1. Yes. America's first psychiatric itual undernourishment" as to "re-center for treament of adolescents pressed sexuality" (as Freud into the pond?" BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, (All-is being established at U.C.L.A. tai:ght). They say: "It's as dan• "l think they must be, Uncle President Juan Peron's crackdown 
Director Dr. Norman .Brill says gerous to ignore man's spiritual Wiggily. I shall call them up." on the Roman Catholie clergy bas (para-phrased), "Adolescence is needs as it is to ignore his hunger Jackie and Peetie could hea1 the no man's land of psychiatry. or sex drives." A healthy theory. Miss Mouse walking across the brought a charge from the pulpit 
Teenage l)atients have been hand• Answer to Question No. 3 classroom over their heads. Then that the government is using Hi~ led as either children or adults, 3. Mostly true. One congressman's she called down: ler's tactics. but the increase in delinquency and wife £eared she wouldn't be popu- "Are you two little puppy dog d If The accuser, the Rev. Ro o o other teenage problems shows the lar in Washington. She decided to boys warm and dry now?" · 
need for special teenage care and listen as though she thought what "Yes'm Miss Mouse," barked Carboni, was arrested Sunday on 
treatment." ~e other if:llow was saying was Jackie. · charges of creating a disturbance Answn to Questi~ No. 2 ~ensel~ unportant. This made "Are your clothes dry?" asked after his sermon in his Buenos 2. Psycholo.ctst.'i George Lehner him feel llllPOrtant. She soon be• Uncle Wiggily. Aires church touched ot/. a melee and Paul Stern concluded £rom a came known as a "famous con- "Yes thank you," answered 
survey that Freudian psychologists versationalist." Keep your fool Peetie.' in which three women were hurt 
are tending more to the theory that mouth shut-and become popular! "Then please l)ut them on and slightly. 
________________________ ..;;...:___ come up here," said Miss Mouse. Father Carboni was the seventh 
BEDTIME STORIES 
By HOWARD GARIS 
Now that Jackie was no longer 
surprised by the Halloween goblin 
suit falling toward him on a hroom 
handle, the little puppy dog boy 
was ready to listen to what hi:; 
brother Peetie was going to bark. 
"nid you .say something about 
ha\'ing a oecom11I-alloween7" ask• 
ed Jackie sort of wondering like. 
"That's wilat I said," answered 
P~tie. "You know that Halloween, 
this year, came on a Sunday, so 
some of us celebrated it on Satur-
day and some on Monday. That's 
no way to have fun on Halloween!'· 
· "That's right," agreed Jackie. 
"We didn't have much fun on ac• 
count of some of the fellows com-
ing out on Saturday night and some 
on Monday. But Halloween is past, 
even if it did come on Sunday, so 
what can we do about it?" 
"We can have a second Hallow-
een celebration right now!" barked 
Peetie. , 
"You mean here :in Hollow Tree 
School?" 
"Sure;·• answered his brother, 
wagging his tail. 
"How?" barked Jackie .. 
·. ''There are a lot more Halloween 
suits here in this closet," went on 
Peetie. "I don't know how they 
got here but here they are, Desides 
goblin suits there are witch SUi.ts 
and clown suits and fairy suits and 
tramp dog suits and skeleton suits. 
They will be a lot of fun!" 
"But we can ·dress up only in 
one suit at a time," objected 
Jackie. "I'd like to dress up like 
a goblin.'' 
"So would I," barked Peetie. 
"Well, that makes only two," 
went on Jackie. "And there are 
forty-sixteen suits here in the ·c1os-
el" 
"Well, there are forty.sixteen 
kids here in Hollow Tree School," 
barked Peetie. "Each one can put 
on a funny Halloween suit and we 
can have lots of fun!" 
"Maybe Miss Mouse will put on 
a suit, Peetie." 
"I'm sure she will, Jackie. She 
could go dressed up like a pussy• 
cat with a piece or cheese. 
"And Uncle Wiggily could dress 
up like a fuzzy fox," Peetie wenl 
on. "I think I saw a fuzzy fox suit 
in the closet And a fox false face, 
toor·• 
"That would be great!" exclaim-
ed Jackie. "Is Uncle Wiggily still 
up :in the classroom?" 
"Yes, l can hear him and Miss 
Mouse talking," answered Peetie 
as he flipped up his left ear and 
listened. ''Hark! You can hear 
them!" 
Jackie listened. He and his bro-
"We are going to have some sing- priest arrested in Argentina since 
ing and then school will be out for Peron, in a s p e e ch Nov. 10, 
the day. Come up, Jackie and charged that members of the Cath• 
Peetie, please!" olic clergy were interfering in 
"We're coming!" answered Jack- politics, trying to infiltrate labor 
ie and Peetie together, just like organizations and working against twin puppy dogs which, indeed. 
they were. his regime. 
"Quick now!" whispered Peetie In his sermon · Carboni read 
to bis brother. "You ·put on one words of Pope Piui:s XU denaunc-
goblin suit and I'll put on the other. ing Hitler and said they "are ap. We'll go up and surprise them!'' plicable to the present· . epoch 
Wearing the llalloween goblin through which our country· is 
suits. Jackie and Peetie went up passing ... 
the cellar stairs. Miss Mouse look• The women were hurt when a 
ed and then she squealed in sur- group of the priest's adherents 
prise: tried to force his critics from the 
"Ob, my goodness! It's Hallow- church. 
een again!" 
"Then we must have some Hal-
loween fun!" exclaimed Uncle 
a 
THE GRAB BAG 
Wiggily. 
You shall hear more about this THE ANSWER,· QUICKI 
in tomorrow's story if the snow 1. Who .was Hadrian?. 
shovel will come up from down 
cellar and play tag with the pan-
cake turner. 
D 
Laundry hint: Bluing is fine to 
use to neutralize the yellow tint of 
white fabrics and make them ap• 
pear white. But be- 6\lre to read 
the label on your bluing to see if 
it contains iron. If it does, y ur 
clothes must be thoroughly rin ed 
to remove the last traces of s ap 
before bluing is added. 0th _ ise 
the soap and the iron in the.bl g 
will combine to form l'UBt Bpo on 
the clothes. 
2. What is meant by Le Moyen 
Age? 
3. For what do the initials AAU 
stand? · 
4. Who was tbe author and· in 
what poem o·ccur the words, 
"Where are the snows of yester-
year"? 
. HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Roman emperor-76·138 A.D. 
2. The Middle Ages. 
3. Amateur Athletic_ Union.· 
4. FranC!ois Villon in HBallad of 
the Ladies of Olden Times." 
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